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N.J. Transportation Commissioner John C.
* Kohl this week reminded all senior citizens that
beginning Saturday only the official state
identification card will he acceptcd-in-the half-
fare bus program. The use of Medicare cards
will.not be permitted after that date.

TWiss Marjorie J. Smith, executive assistant
to the commissioner, said the department has
received approximately 174,000 applications
for half-fare )D cards and has processed about
170,000. Applications are being received at the
rale of about 5,000 per week, down from a
weekly high of 25,000.

She said the staff of the Special Services
Office lias completed approximately 10,000 ID
cards per week, with as many as-lCO'other
department employees assisting on a part-time
basis to speed the processing of the cards.

Stadium pledge
under fire from
taxpayer group
The New Jersey Taxpayers Association this

week announced its' opposition to a proposal
which would place the state's "moral pledge"
behind the bonds of the New Jersey Sports and
Exposition 'Authority. _

Citing its long-time concern for the fiscal
soundness of New Jersey state and local
government, the association listed a series of
legislative actions creating a variety of in-
dependent authorities and unique financing
authorization as means of circumventing
constitutional requirements for voter approval
of debt action. The result of these various ac-
tions is the removal of increasingly larger
amounts in the annual budget from both
executive and legislative discretion.

In a letter addressed to members of the New
Jersey Legislature, the association presented
the following eight reasons for its opposition to
the "moral pledge" proposal:

— Another "moral pledge" may jeopardize
the state's AAA credit rating.

-- A change in New Jersey's AAA credit
rating will result in higher interest costs on the
state's general obligation bonds. Such change
could offset any reduced interest cost to the
authority resulting from the "moral pledge'."

— New Jersey's search for identity and its
determination to be independent of New York
.should not be contingent on an action which can
liave an adverse impact on this state's credit
rating.

— Further use of the "moral pledge" Is
widoning the use of a questionable precedent,
particularily since there is -no dollar limit
imposed on its use. :

— Application of the "moral pledge" for the
sports authority is being proposed without
consideration of whether that use is the highest
priority for such a pledge at this time.
(Legislation to create a Municipal Bond
Financo Agency to assist New Jersey local
governmental units is marketing their bonds at
a lower interest cost contains a similar_"moral
pledge." Which "moral pledge" would be.of
greatest benefit to the general public?)

— An authqrity which cannot finance itself
because of its speculative financial nature

. should not be state supported.
— The reducecLpari-mutuel tax granted to

the sports authority places it in unfair com--
petition with privately-owned race tracks

Tile department's objective is to eliminate
the backlog of applications by the cod of
November, MisvSmith said. Thereafter,-ap- .
jjlications will he processed as soon as they are .
received.

Senior citizens who have norapplied for their
official ID caf-ds should-do so immediately..
Applications and information are available at
all banks, savings and loan associations, and
county Offices on Aging.

The"consulting firm which is conducting a
statewide survey of the half-fare program has •
been examining ridership on some 6,000
scheduled weekday bus trips on approximately
260 bus routes. The survey also includes the
nearly 190 jitneys in Atlantic City.

Bus operators have been cooperating with
the consultants and the department ~by~
providingjdata on ridership, in some instances
through tallies kept by the bus drivers. After
the survey is completed, no further reporting
functions will be required of the bus operators.

Three payments were arranged to com-
pensate,bus operators for their loss of revenue
resulting from the senior-citizen half fares for
the first year of the program.

The first two payments, in September 1973,
and Januray 1974, were calculated on the basis
of 1971 revenues from intrastate services. The
third payment will be made in April 1974. It will
he based on the findings of the ridership survey
and will make any adjustment required in the
total compensation to each bus company for the
fiscal year ending June 30,1974 up to the limit
of the -$6.1 million appropriated by the
legislature.

Boychoir concert
to be given Dec. 16

A public holiday concert by the Masterwork
Boychoir, conducted by Daniel DeFilippis, will
be given on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 1C, at the
Auditorium, County College of Morris, Rt. 10,
RandolpluThe coniscrt will begin at 4 o'clock.

The Masterwork Boychoir, sponsored by the
Masterwork Music and Art Foundation of
Morristown, is- composed of boys with
unchanged voices from 8 to 14 years old. The
Masterwork Boychoir was founded in 1968 and
has performed in Carnegie and Philharmonic
Halls with the Masterwork Chorus, at the
Universalist Church in New York and in many-
other concerts. The Masterwork Boychoir can
next be heard on Tuesday evening, Dec. 11, at
the Livingston Mall at 7 o'clock.

Free invitations to the concert at County
College of Morris are available by calling or
writing the Masterwork Music and Art .
Foundation, 300 Mendham rd., Morristown,
07060.

DOLLING UP FOR CHRISTMAS — Viola Heck, of the new accounts,department of the
Howard Savings Bank, displays her first place entry in the Salvation Army s 16th
annual "Dress a Doll for Christmas" program, participated in by the Howard. Mrs.
Hock, shown above with the Salvation Army's Mrs. Captain Charles Olsen and her
daughter, Carol, is one of 120 Howard employees who dressed he dolls which will
be distributed to needy children at Christmas. All of the Banks 15 offices were
represented in the project. . . .

Publication
lists pension
plan benefits

'—WASHINGTON — Ignor-
ance is definitely not bliss
when it comes to pension
plans. In fact, it can lead to
loss of pension benefits.

A Labor Department publi-
cation, ."Know_Your Pension
Plan," helps participants un-
derstand the provisions of
their plans. •

The 34-page pamphlet is
designed as a checklist pri-
marily for use by participants
in plans subject to the Welfare
and Pension Plans Disclosure t
Act. The Act covers most
plans in private industry with
26 or more participants.
.The pamphlet explains in

simple language, how plans
operate and gives definitions
of pension* plan terms.

The pamphlet asks specific
questions about such topics as
benefits, age~~SnTl 'Service
requirements for benefit eligi-
bility, credited service, vest-

ing, circumstances unlll'r
which benefits will nut be
received, plan financing, and-
applying for benefits. Answers
to Ihtse questions can he-
found in the plan descriptions
administrators file- with the
Labor-bepa'rlment and must
make available to partici--
pants and beneficiaries upon
written request. • .

Copies of "Know Your
Pension Plan" may be ob-

Ma-(iagt:iiit-nl and Welfare-
Pension Reports, U.S. Depart-
ment of Labor, Washington,
D.C. 20210, or from the area
offices-of-the Labor-Manage-
ment Services Administra-
tion. -

tained by individuals and
organizations without cost

the Office of Labor-
>rg.
from

Editor's Quote Book
"A man is about as big as

the things that make him
angry'*

,—Winston Churchill

in case of emergency
call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department

Astronauts photo show
More than 40 spectacular

NASA photographs taken by
U.S. astronauts in space and
on the moon a re being
exhibited in (lie lower level
galleries of the New Jersey
State Museum on State street,
Trenton, through Jan. 20.

The exhibition, which in-_
eludes both color and black'
and white shots, covers five
separate lunar probes! It was

mounted by Paillard Inc. of
Linden, distributor of Hassel-
blad cameras of the type used
to take the photographs in the
exhibition.

The museum is open from!)
a.m'. to 5p.m. Monday through
Saturday and from 2 to 5 p.m.
on Sundays. It will be closed
Christmas and New Year's
Days and also on Dec. 24 and

• 31.

COME TO THEORT BAZAAR'
Sunday, Dec. 2, 1973,

! 9:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. .... .
UNION "Y"

Green Lane,: Un ion , New Jersey ......
FREE ADMISSION-SNACK BAR OPEN ALL DAY7fjARGAINS~GAlORq

• Clothing ' • jowolry
— Household Horns -Glfti

• Toys Brul Games • Picture Buttons
• Llnons tAnd Many Many More Exciting

• . - Bargains for Holiday
, • - . ' • • Gilt Giving

! NORTH CENTRAL JERSEY REGION OF WOMEN'S AMERICAN O N

SINCE 1954

There aro no long storlei at Alrcooled Automotive
Corp. Only'the finest, most dependable service \ and
customer care since1954. All guaranteed by Air-cooled.

100% GUARANTIED USED CARS
2 MONTHS OR 2,000 MILIf

(WHICHIVIR OCCURS FIRST )
Front Ax lo Aistmbly • Rear Axle •Brake System

' Electrical System •Engine •Tranimlulon
Parts a Labor Paid By Alrcooled#Not A Factory Ouararrtet

' » VW SEDAN 113
• SUPER B E E T L E ,
Orango, AIR-COND.
Dal. Fact. Warranty.
V2W ml.
'73 VW SEDAN 1)3 ~
SUPER BEETLE, Red,
radio. Fact, warranty. '
7,500 fpl.
72 VW CONVT. 5EOAN
Aulo. stick, Red, radio,
W W, 38,331 ml .
•Ji VW SEDAN
SUPER B E E T L E ,
Oelfje, radio, bumper
ndi. )8,5OOml. Bal. New
Cor Warranty.

•71 VW SEDAN
NO. 400 4 dr. 5eon. with
aulo. t rans. , radio.
2(,522 ml.

'2695

'2495

'2195

'1995

'2395

71 VW SQUAREDACK
No. 400, Redt auto.
ml." " r° °'tc- •
•71 y w 5EDAN '
Sunroof. Blue, radio,
automatic. 30.873 mi.
'70 VW SQUAREBACK
R e d , a u t o m a t i c ,
bumper ods. 26.5B3 ml
' I t VW SEDAN
Beige, radio, elc. Nice!
26,153 m l .
'41 VW FASTBACK
Bcloo Sedan. Reel Nice!
30.S72 ml .
•U VW SEDAN
Blue, auto stick shift,
WW, rodlo. 3J.327 ml .
'17 VW FASTtiACK
Red. radio, W-W tire*.
54, 82! ml.

'2495

*T995
'2095

M495
'1595

'1450
'1295

LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE
TRADES ACCEPTED . B A N K TERMS ARRANGED

I TEST DRIVE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF NEW 1974 VWs

219S MIUBURN AVI.
MAPtrwOOD. NJ.

AUTOMOTIVE CORP.

The Zip

for Springfield is

07081
Publlihtc) Ev.ry TW.doy by Tfurrnu Publishing Corp.
41 Mountain ov.., SprlngfJiiH H.J. 07081 -.0*6-7700

VOL. 4S - NO'. 9 Mailing AdrJirj'U
P.O. Box 69. Sf.rlngll.il!, N.J. O70B1

1 9 7 3 '. Subscription Rot. Second Clou Po.too.
Jfl.50 Y.orlf PoU •» Sprlngfl.ld. H.J.

20 Cents Per

vhich have contributed llllllluii!. uf dullais-tt
the stale government and the state's economy
over the years.

— The "moral pledge" is another un-
warranted violation of the "spirit" of the
Constutional requirement that state debt be
created only with approval of the voters. •

Shahn exhibition
at Slate Museum
An exhibition of BBluctcd prints by Ben Shahn

will open Saturday in the main galleries of the
New Jersey State Museum, W. State streef,
Trenton. Opening concurrently "in~adjflcent~
galleries will be a traveling Curators' Choice
exhibition, assembled by the New Jersey State
Council on the" Arts and including works by 12
distinguished New Jersey artists. Both
exhibitions^ will continue through Jan. 27.

The Shahn exhibition will show 55 of the late
Roosevelt artist's most important prints
spanning his prolific career from 1931 until his
Hnnth in lgfil All nrp ftvun tllp miKpum'n

Yule clubbers paid
by Franklin State
Franklin State TJaiik is making Christmas

Club payments of $3,699,599 to a record 14,494
depositors. *

-Eur.lhc 1974 Christmas Club, Franklin State
has an added bonus. In addition to continuing
the payment of 4 percent effective interest on

-eompleled-Ghristmas Clubs, club depositors
can purchase a Sports Illustrated professional
football game, which retails for $10 for $2.99
including tax.

collections.
Works- in the concurrent Curators' Choice

exhibition offer a wide range of style and were
selected to provide a revealing cross-section of
contemporary art. Participating artists include
Richard Anuszkiewicz, Walter Darby Bannard,
Clarence Carter, John Civitello, Fangor, John
Goodyear, Adolf Konrad, Gary Kuehn, Jacob
Landau, George Mueller, Reginald Neal and
George Segal. .

The museum is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and from 2 to 5 p.m.
on Sundays. It will be closed Christmas and
New Year's Eves and Days.

AVING&TGALORE

SHOPPING TODAY AT..

PARISIENNE

CARRYING A FULL LINE OF
WOMEN'S LEATHER. RABBIT t,

• SUEDE COATS «. JACKETS. YOU SAVE
30%to 307: OVER OTHER FAMOUS
STORES. WE HAVE SPECIALS IN
SUEDES & LEATHERS FOR AS LOW AS
Hi.

VISIT OUR FACTORY

OUTLET TODAY!

2717 MORRIS AVENUE

' UNION, N.J.

964-4526

Dance fhis'Sunday
The Jewish _, Collegiate and Professional

Young Adults of New Jersey will hold a dance
at the Lotus Garden, Mountainside, on Sunday
evening. A live and lively discotheque band will
provide the music for dancing. The. dance will
begin at 8 p.m. and end at 1 a.m.

Safety talks
held at Kean

The second in a series of
-four safety-seminars compri-

sing a.voluntary compliance
—course for industry manage-
"ment representatives will be ~
held today at Kean College of
New-Jersey,formerly_Newark
State Collcgc-at-Union. The
subsequent day-long sessions
willT>c offered bccr6'aii3"T3~
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m
_Tlie6omlnars,conducted by
William Renner, manager of
accident prevention for Scher-
ing Corporation, are spon-
sored by the New Jersey
.Safety Council in cooperation
with Kean < College's newly
organized Institute of Com-
munity Services, directed by

JiMrsr~£ee-Domlntci of Mah-
wah.

The nonprofit Safety Coun
cil and the college also
co-sponsored a one-day semi-
nar for small business execu- '
lives on Nov. 21.

Both courses are designed to
implement the federal Occu-
pational Safety and Health Act
administered by the U.S.
Labor Department's OSHA
Administration.

Additional information may
be obtained from Mrs. Dorni-
nici by telephoning 527-2077 or
writing to the Institute of
Community Services, 110
Townscnd Hall, Kean College
of New Jersey, Union, 0708:1.

-: ' i, '

YOUR FAMILY SUPERMARKET

state fuel guidelines

LEG OR BREAST CUJARTERS

CHICKEN
PARTS

CHICKEN OUTLETS
Fresh

Bonuless
Breast

LEAN-TENDER-JUICY

CHUCK
STEAK

Center Cut Ib. 79?

HYGRADE FRANKS

LEAN-TENDER-JUICY

SIRLOIN
STEAK

SCENE T0 CHANGE — This view from Summit road i<jst north Department of TransfertatiorTs^racf that Kofhos In' »ip.0r?
of Ut t l * Brook road shows where Rt 78-"V<rt»l leoyj» will be^affected by nblifBysnd sdrno olr pollutlon/os.y/ell as

- • • • • • •• obstruction of~the vtew. ' . , "'!./•• ' ' • ~".t ^ - ^ L , ~\Springfield hpadlrig toward the Watchung ReservatWn. Jm
envlrohmentalimpact stotement recently Issued by tlfe.}i^j!s (P'hoto-Greip|.i.cs)

Rudolf itidy havi on/yJighfi

T-BOHE STEAK

BY KAREN STOLL
IVt a month before Chnstmaa, and all

Uuftiugh the town citizens are planning their
holiday'decorations—wittuheeriergy crisis in
mind. :. • ' ' •.•|'i'i/;:.«.:^-'rprb-.i:-r3i:.h

We made a telephonei aurvey"of Springfield ; » , •

h ^ fetf

more trimming for windows and doors-
wreaths and things like that. We'll probably
light the tree, but we have very tiny lights, and

_they will be on pnly for brief periods':"' ,
---Myrtle Manzejla of 43 Hpywlharri*!^ye.', told
^2ti-We^(!pjl8fiMJgJjJ^?l*4 'Jwtijl* decorate.;

r^wM,^wwu,«u u. uHncnB^fvBPKiMi in- 5|WltnIJgnrS'TW8^ye3r.aH^W'iBdiil'«ie'paBt;,\we>

(Heated Uiey'are1 goingrto comply with the'1' used to do tfie entire'hwiAer with lights around
or Porterhouse

Tail-less

: IN PUREE- - '

ED PACK
TOMATOES

VEGETABLE OR BLENDED

CARUSO

R a g u spagh

Puree MT
Mushrooms

BAHAHAS

SNOW WHITE t .

Mushrooms n. _
Tceberg Lettuce , . - 2 9
cnisp * GHEEN 4g'

Broccoli

pEPP£R HAM « 6EN0A SALAMI' CHICKEH IM BASKET

E j ™ * LEAN

Boiled Ham
Grey Sold Fillet

I Small Shrimp

Cut Beans
nicH s .

Eclairs
Dinners

2^89'
7; 59"

requests of President Nixon and "other leaders
to curtail holiday lighting. ;..

Last wei* the "Township Committee.1 an-
nounced there would be no lights on either the
Town Hall or on the tree in front of the building,
but assured residents there would be a full
range of other Yule decorations. \

The idea of compensating for lights with non-._
• electric decorations,«eems to have found favor /
with many of thejlocal residents we .contacted,/

These Included Hose Phillips ot lbtt Henshaw
ave., who stated, "We'll definitely not have any
electric decorations outside this year—and we
used to use a lot of lights outdoors—all across
the front if the house. This year, we won't even
put lights in the windows. Instead we'll'use

CD officejo assist
homeowners-witb-

the house rft/d garage, on the shrubs and up the
walk. We might put an electric candle at the
foot of the, front steps,'.but I'm. not sure yet.
Probably, we'll justrhave.q wreath on the door.
Inside, I think I'll use those paper decorations
you see in the stores."

j -o~o~ . ' . • . .

JEAN WILSON QE 29 Troy dr. isa resident
of Troy Village, where a "community tree" has
been a pa£t of the holiday season. "After
hearlnn the'Pi't'sideiit's address on the energy

on our Christmas toree^rtie sti»te$£ "We'll
probably use a noodllght-td-UlumliiaH^ft. but
that means using only 'one bulk"

Florence Mohtlcelta ot .©jSijjiMali'.ave.,
; commented> •'W? •• 'won't1. pwfi.

;»u«*; fty
that wia.ti«ainrl .,-
^ kept lit 6nIy*Ka1

Field trip
curb asked'
byJersey
• Methods-lo save energy
topic at closed session

ByABNERGOLD \
Jhencgional High School District Board

Education Tfiesday .night went into a
'protractedclosed session tp consider plans for
dealing will) the energy crisis, in.accordance
with proposals issued last weekend by the
state's acting education, comijiissioner,
Edward Kilpatrick. .

Natalie Waldt of Springfield, board
president, said no final action woiiliBe taken at

-the closed session, following the. regular
business meeting at Jonathan Dayton Regional

7 High School, Springfield. Both she and Dr.
Donald Merachnik, superintendent of schools,
stressed lhat any specific policies would have
to wait for further directives from the State
Board, of Education, which was scheduled to
.meet yesterday in Trenton.

Kilpatrick's "purely voluntary" guidelines,
which could lead to • further, more binding
recommendations, included the following:

— Curtailment or elimination of afterschool
_ activities and field trips using buses, and the

transfer"of evening athletic events to daytime
hours.

-Closing of buildings on weekends.
• — Reduction of evening use by half, but with

efforts to retain such vital programs as some
(Continued on page 25)

crisis, the residents decided we would not have
the tree this year,"-she reported. "I'll probably
have my own tree inside, but without lights on
it. I'll juat use more greenery and more colorful
decorations." ' .. " . -

Frank Fanelli of 34 N. Derby rd. explained he
used to decorate his home with lights, including
strings of bulbs on shrubbery and trees." "Buf
this'year, there'll be no lights at all outslde;"iie-
said. "Our Christmas tree won't have lights'

^ t j s -
,tree, an i
-wHrcWwlB^Be kept lit 6nIy*Ka1"8Kort.pe"ri5a£

t i m e . ' ^ -.-. • • • ; ' ; - •• . , - . . . f . • • . - . . •' ' • • r ' t

Some residents, including George Stuj
746 S. Springfield aye., and Linda^Bn
Church mall, said they were,, uncles^ as
exactly what the president had sugH(sted.t

"Are you<ellowed to put lights bny«r tre^?'"
Stuart aBked. "To tell you'the trwn, I donvf
everikndw what yoii can do and whit you cfttf'|.
If they say you're not suppps^Ttif I guess
won't." Stuart was sure, h'owejer, about;
exterior- lighting.' «lt>iation,"TryTT

Jlghts. outride tWs year, at ajl, he stated.

spending
vn

s )t •:: .•»:-:ft..,-'i..^—Aim££x«~2ft-l<mWi

r-^m^mftimm**.

•HQUPAY-DDUS — 'Grandma' Blqpcho Ch|5hplm.,90-ysiar-old custodlhfi o\ SpxUigitald
Emonuol United KAethcidjsV Church, displays some of..the dolls dctnatrsd to the
church's annual C)y\l Derby, held in cooperation with Goodwill Industries of New
Jersey, a social service agency. Dolls, which .wMI bo distributed to youhgslerp at
C h i t ' b l d h h h h h T d ( P h G h )I ' i . . " • - ' : Jersey, a social service agency. Dolls,"which ,wHI be. distrlbu

fTimnfJlrtn ChristmQs.'orebelngaccepteclatthechurchthroughTuesday:

Spr^ngfJeiilRebublican Township Committee
candidates outspftnt the Democrats by nearly
|l'400ubut ^he-Democrats rode the anti-
Wate î ate tib}^o compensate f6r the spending
differ^ ice aiid win the election, •
. The. ilccessfiJJJemocrats, Robert Weltchek
and si it Stpkek spent about $3,000 while
Reputi cans Dr. tiaynioncl Coistantian and

OJH^/. . ;:
, who rioted'her family never
tside $ their home with lights,
use small lights on her tree "if
" "I'm really not too clear on

hat the President's request was,"
We used to have lights m the

b b l t h e m this year,
h

MINUTE MA(D

%.rjt«c^...-

' n « w SLICES

Mozzarella
BREAKSTONE

Dips

emergency fuel oil
A recent executive order signed into law by

Gov. William Cahill designated all civil defense
agencies in New Jersey to assist the newly-
created State Emergency Fuel and. Energy

•either, just ornaments,"
John R. Johnson of 98 Edgewood ave., also

said he used to decorate his property, but does
•not intend to this year7"And;we.won't put lights

MRS. BRAD
decorated the
sa|d she'd like
they are allow
specifically w
she-Btated.

Instead, woltiight add more wreaths and things
like thai"' , - '

Ruby Persons of 445 Morris ave. plans to cut
back extensively on decorations. "We'll

. (Continued on p»flo 25)

Agency.
: S l

Gut out and
SAVE

35C OFF

i±ril|art|nspn
COFFEE

Umlt on* coupon. Good

30c OFF
-dnatbox of 100

ndeHe
TEA BAGS

defense, stated, this week that an emergency
telephone-number 167 3JO0 in available .'or
requests from residents who are undergoing
hardships 'because ofjiome heatlng'oil short-
ages. The phone wflTbeTnanned from 9 a.m.

, until 6 p.m. each day, except Sunday.
Freeman also stated thai, all residents are_.

expected to help in the conservation of fuel, by
lowering their thermostats as directed by
President -Nixon^by JS9fipLng_windqvys ..closfed,_
by turning off alt unnecessary lighting and by

"eyjery~way. possible to conserve

Forethought and imagination
can s ^ a r J ^

-Do//;befby'under way
Toys will brighten holidays

to use a little imagination, will find
d * lls non-

t r j i ; r : —
Freemas- added: "In.; the "everiL-Of -a

- homeowner flndingjhatJiis oil supply^is.run..
nlng low, his first action ghould be to place a
call to his supplier, and to ascertain when the

• Electric lights—in the memory of some folks
still around to celebrate this Christmas—were numerous ways of decking" the halli
once considered a novelty, but the prosperous electrically. ' ' . • • '
American soon found them a riecessity-reven
in the form of colored, twinkly little bunches on
the holiday tree. -

, Word of the current ejhergy crisis, and early
Jiints thatjwe would be asked to curtail our
CfiHirhnas decorations, brought cries and
whimpers from some who apparently find the
meaning of the. holidBysOBichow diminished if

Hailie his expend«J aboufJ^OOraccordihg to
campa jjn financial statements Wed with the
Union tounty clerk's office.

The 1 rat of three campaign flnaiciaTreports
wasfil ij in mid-October, The secoid was filed
in late jctober and the final report on Nov. 21. -

The Springfield Municipal Democratic
Comn jjtee, which financed 'theWeltchek-
Stokes campaign, started out the efcetion bid
with $ !9 lii its bank account. The Democrats
recelv a a total of $3,340 in contributions, In-
cludln , about $900 fronnrbarn donee and
candy ind cake sales. A total of 49 contributors
donat jl.less than if too each for aboul'$2,100,
and q nitributorsof $100 or mdre came up with
$351 fc • the campaign coffers. Contributions of
$100 jr more inelude<i7$250 from the Union
Coun$f Democratic Committee and $101 from
Edward Olesky. ' ;

Th|-Springfield Republican Campaign
Committee began the- campaign for. Dr. Con-

Tan and Dennis with $91 in its treasury and"

Mrs. Herbert Chisholm, the 90-year-old
custodian of Springfield' Emanuel United
Methodist' Church, who is also one of
Springfield's best-known teachers, Is collecting
dolls for Goodwill Industries of New Jersey's
annual "Doll Derby."

Goodwill, a Methodist-related social service
agency, provides work for the handicapped
through its clothing rehabilitation center. Jn
Jersey City, and also through its retail clothtag
outlets. One of Goodwill's projects is to provide
toys and dolls for children at Christmas. The
local Methodist Church has invited persons in
the community who desire to help In this Doll
Derby to bring dolls to the church between 9
a.m. and noon. Collection deadline is Tuesday.

. Another project of the Springfield Emanuel

An area librarian, asked fo do some research
for us on the subject, replied, "If you're looking

. for a substitute forelectriclights, in a word, it's
candleBT"....'... .,..'•"~ ~~~~~ •', ]|

r

stani
adds
than]
upnj
$450;
$250

I $2,292 from 54 d&nors contributing less
MOO each'and $2,850 from donors putting'
ire than $J00. The two candidates supplied:
ach. Other major contributions included
"ronv Norman Lowenstein, $ f

r e .'don't want_ the fire department
descending-on us for urging a dangerous form
of illumination—candles on a tree are taboo-g d i j p

the electric bilfdoes notgo up. But rather than—-buMightedtnporn, plaood-safely away from the
seeing this request as a threat taJittadttibn," greenery and., the children, can cast a warm
hoUdajj^ckbraots would do well to recall t h a t g l o th " " ' " '

g q , gy ,
hoUdajj^ckbraots would do well to recall that. glow over the season.
people fcthe days before Edigon also enjoyed " " '

B̂ B̂aB«̂ B̂ B̂B»̂B«B̂ B̂j - —••^Su^^^v^p|^^ t^^ iB t m ' Sun.,. Nov. 2Sth to^Sat.. O*«c. l i t ,
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the sensort. .';. _•• * „ " .,..;!! . : 3 iC - - . . . -..'.:.
H -- 'tit the supplier Is unable to guarantee nip iyl»ybf!lherB are those who think Christinas

\ delivery of fuel, then a call'to civil defense===Btsrrted the 'first time the tree was lit In

f n f f l r t

20c OFF
Or«> 24-oj. htl.. .

25C OFF
should'be made r pn the emergency phone.
.Certain information will be asked foi
from the callei, peitainlng to the types of.
luel used (usually No. 2 heating oil) r ihe name,
address and phone number of the supplier, and
the reason for any hardship that may be in-
volved. •' • •

on. coupon. Goodi S l ^ ^ S K J J . S3od Umlt on. coupon, o4 I Umll on. coupon. Good
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6COFF
' . Four 3' / , -M. ban

Ivory Soap i
, PEflstlNAL SIZE i

OFF
Ona 96-ol. cont.

Ddnvnv
FABRIC SOFTENER
U l t on* coupon, uood

OFF
' . Ono iO-ox. pkg.'

25 OFF
Ona 3-lb, cont.

Celentano Pina i Polly-0 Ricotta !
. ' ' ' ] I WHOLE MILK • I

Umtl ona coupon. Good u * ' _ Limit on* coupon. Good • |I t Umll on. coupon." di«l . - • • ku^HlV^StuT/BmlTDmT. Ut- I 8ui...N«."a«h"lo>t.bi: Hi. s • SUn~N«:Hth"lor8il.."DiT*"iit. - |
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UNION
SPRINGMEIO AVt NEAR V»U*IIAll III '

OP6NM0N . IQ S»T
t 10 A M TO » 45 P M

SUN 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

N. PLAINFIELD
mv.i l ;.• «t WIS> I NU » v l N i l

DPtN MONtlAV tO SAT
'( JO A M M) '( 4S P M

SUN 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M

NEW BRUNSWICK
IIMUIr I Al CUtUGE BHItKif

l lp tN MON Til SAT
3JQAM in< t4SCM

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

JERSEY CITY
MOLJlt 440 Nl AH OANFOfUM AV

(IPtN MUN TO SAI
9 30 A M IO U 4& V M

SUN 10 A M . TO 5 P.M.

LITTLE FALLS
ROUTE 46 A' BHOWEH1OWN HD

"FefJ n.^N TO SAT
9 JO AM Is. "M5 PM

OPEN SUN., 9 A.M TO 5:45 P M.

..SALE STARTS NOV. 25,h TO SAT..DEC: 1st. NEW BRUNSWICK SALE STARTS NOV. 26th. . NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS,

".civil-defense ..that.«
every effort will be made, through local, county
and state agencies, to procure the needed oil for
that hardship case."

, ' Freeman also stated that "anyone who~has
made no effort to conserve oi^by not lowering
his.thermostat, an action that can easily be
determined by the records of the supplier, will
have no basis for being declared, a hardship

• case.
('However, there may be cases where people
ve recently bought homes in Springfield who

ijlve no supplier at all. These people should call
e emergency number at.once, as should'any
sldent who does not have n supplier for home

eating oil. "
"A conceited effort by ull residents," he

/concluded, "to conserve all types of energy can
' help us through the coming winter with the
least possible disruption of our daily lives."

-. Rockefeller Center. But others, whi)"are willing

Gunmah gets cash
from Grand Uniori
A lonrFg'unmwnorcefl nTaway Ihlo the UranU

Uniori Superfiia^rKenfGeneral Urecne~Plaza~
after closing time Friday night, ordered a store
executive to open the safe, and, escaped with
between $1,000 and $2,000 in cash, Springfield
police reported.

According to police, assistant manager Bill'
Huckuby was leaving the market at 9:^5 p.m.
with two ether employees when the plstolk.
wielding bandit appeared at. tho door and
forced them back inside. Police said the other
store employees had already left for tho night.

The holdup man then reportedly made
Huckuby open the safe, and after removing the
contents, he ordered the trio Into the basement,
and made his getaway. -

The robber was described as a light-skinned
black man, about 25 years old and ap-
irnximately. six feet tall. He was wearing a

blue hut and a black leather Jacket.

-rememberbactto;holiday3'Where candles and
gas lights were the-only-fwma-oHllumtnatto'
available, tolq .us an old family custom. "We
never.used-candles- on our tree," she said,
"because they were too dangerous. But we did
place a large lighted candle in the front window
on Christmas Eve, to light the way for U'c

Christ Child.". (Biy the way,sfolks, that's the
origin of those electric window candles that
have been so popular

IE CANDLES don't reflect your taste~m«iif

you've got a.fireplace—how, about a revival o'
the Yule log ceremony t Turn out the, lights. •""'
gather the clan about the fireplace for some ho
elder and maybe a little cafflJ singing. You I
cut down on electricity from both the lights am
the television set, which probably would have
been tuned to that "traditional" Yule lot!
burning presented by a New York station each
season. I ;• ' , ' v .

, What other sort of non-energy-buriil«S
decorations did our ancestors use? "Greens.
lots of greens," our helpful librarian answer"1-
"In fact' this -was the earliest form »'
decoration, but people used them In tremen-
dous amounts. Mistletoe was popular, am) "l!l

Just in little sprigs. Peoplo would cut huge
bunches of It to hang from the ceiling. All s»r»

(Gontlnuad on p«»«lil

-. V I-1-1 S:''-,.,.

»«-"j{.rur.u Gorman LiOwensiein, »9uu iroiiiy
Sanffird, Meskin, 5200 from the • Springfield
Repiiblican Club, $200 from Frank Menzar$200
from the Springfield Municipal Republican '
Comiĵ tfefi, $200 from Stanley's Restaurant
a"d S tOrom tjnion Paving andConstruptlon

ardpostpones

Four hea|th board
presidents decide
order of priorities
A meeting of the presidents of the four boards

of health of the contract regional (Summit,
New Providence, Berkeley Tfeights and
Springfield)"was held.last week in Summit.

A dctermination-of-priorlties^as-made-and
adopted in,the following~order:'Environmental
controls, health education,-streptococcus
screening program'in schools,' upgrading ..of.
local health laws and hypertension testing for
aaulls and adolescents 7~

Methodist... Church is collecting... gifts for
children and youths housed at the Juvenile
Center in Elizabeth. Last year approximately
100 gifts were collected to brighten the
Christmas celebration at the center, which is
located on top of.the county garage. 'Gifts
should be brought to the church no later than
Sunday, Dec^l6. Community residents were
also invited to share in this -nonsectarian
project.

Children of the Methodist Church School are
collecting dimes for the Methodist Hospital of
Brooklyn. TheTf gifts assist the hospital in its
charitable ministries in Brooklyn, and are used
without regard to race, creed or national
origin. Members of the congregation also are
invited to share another pioject of the Church"

"School, whose-pupils prepare gifts for! their
adopted grandparents, the shutTns of the
congregation. •

Film programs
to begin tonight
Three short-films will lead off a new series of

free-film- programs at the Springfield Public
Library, beginning today at 8 p.m. Sponsored
by the Friends of the Library, the films will be
shown in the library meeting room"

:•• "The Railrodder,"a Buster Keaton comedy;
..."The _Mime.of .Marcel Marceau" and

"Gallery:,£ a history" of^westerinrt'in'six"
:l_mlnutes, are.the three films to be shown-today.
- The program will run. aB6ul;8tthfluci:

j&6gram£WtU /ullbw on apprjoxlmalely"
I , r . u——— — , ^ . V M « " " " m/njumui.tuic«jr

~ . - a moruUily basis arid.Wlll include both classic

a special community coni-
rmittee :fi)r Jonathan Dayton Regional High..
1 School, wliich was to hold-Jts first meeting

loniglit, has been postponed, it was announced
by AJari Isacson, assistant to the Regional
superintendent for public information.- The
committee was designed~to~ evaluate
edueationar'goals.
-. JsacaDB-expliiined that the postponement was
^auseoTbya tack"~6f response by local residents -
selected by a random sampling of the voter/
Registration rolls. The Board of Education and
administration will review the selection
procedures of committee members and
develop a process whereby interested persons
may bo, asked to become involved, he added.

'•I wish to pijbllcly express my appreciation
t o those persons Who were willing to serve on
l h l * high school's community committee. In
"dditlon, .1 would like to formally thank
^randne Moore, Muriel Crf"'er, Grace WWte,
Isabel Heller and Elsa White of the Dayton •
Kegional PTSA for assisting me with this
immunity involvenient program," stated
isaeson.

In addition, he noted that those persons who
were willing to serve on their hlĝ h school's
c°mmittee wiU again be contacted in the spring
when the program is revitalized.

challriiges.offtlclTBy health.encroachmentsTn
land |ise,is-a-vital feHhire-of the "flmesr-The^-
energy crisis will also dravitnew adaptabilities ~
from local boards of health that will ultimately
be reflected in whether or not local health law
will have the flexibility to •bend without
breaking. ' . ,

"Health education is also high on t(ie list
• because it is the most effective and least ex-

pensive way to stop disease in the population.
'Attempts will also be^mnrli? to_work^tlurtourer,
-health boards closely with the Board of ,

Education where assistance to current
curricula may be offered, or teacher-health
personnel discussions or seminars. Student-
health personnel talks may also be considered.
General health education will continue through
.the cooperative media, and also by newsletter,

"The streptococcus screening program will
be an important step toward the prevention of >
rheumatic heart disease. The program will be
taken in conjunction with the County Heart
Association, the local boards of health, and. the
boards of education, along with the'apprbval of
the parents. , :•

"All members of the health "regional ex-
pressed satisfaction with the contract and with
the process to date, and are looking forward to
the inevitable challenges for a healthy new
vear."

p
_ The first film sponsored by the Friends and
making-use of the library* new 16mm.
projector was the 13-part Kenneth Clark
"Civilisation" series which ran from April to
July of this year.
• This film showing is free and open to ell
people in Springfield and their friends.

to meet fuel crisis
Although'the Township Committee last week

failed to obtain bids for fuel oil and gasoline
supplies for 1974, municipal officials this week
expressed optimism over their chances of
keeping the town's furnaces and vehicles fueled
.throughout the year. Township Clerk Arthur
Buehrer noted that supplies are assured to the
end of this month, even though some towns arc
already sending police cars to commercial gas
stations. i "

He- added that the N.J. League ot
Municipalities is pressing for federal or state
action, perhaps similar to state regulations
which assure fuel for tltc schools. Buehrer
added, "Perhaps our next step will lie to put up
a bicycle ruck at ToWn ifall/'

i
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SCENE TO CHANGE — Thl view from Summit road [0 t north
of little Brook road shows whoro R't. "?Sr*'yrtll 'loav^
Springfield heading toward the Watchung Reservation. Tfie
environmental impact statement recently issued by iKoN^ .

Department of Transportation tdted that home in this Prea
will bo affected by noise and dmo air pollution as Well a
obstruction o f ihe view. . .. ,• : .' '. . •

• •, v ' V (Photo-Gro'phjcs)
. • " - • . . • • L " • - »

Rudolf may have only light i
dreaming of a dark

..r

'" , BYKAREIvtSTOLL -
, H'l a month before Christmas, and all

. , through the. town citizens are planning their
holiday'decorations—with the energy crisis in

, ' . " m i n d . •. • • •' : ' • . ' < . • . . • ' - • . . . • • . . • " . - ' . . - • •

We maijo a telephone Burvey of Springfield
*..* ;̂ w»Wenta,.xind all <rf thoao.^ie ;.»poke ywitlr 1n-'":

••. dlcaled they "are'goirig^tb comply with the"
requests of President Nixon and other leaders
to curtail Holiday lighting. : . J.::,....

Last wefck the Township Committee an-
nounced there would be no lights on either the
Town Hall or on Ufe tree in front of the building,
but assured residents there would be a full
range of other Yule decorations.1

The idea of compensating for lights with non-.
electric decorations, seems to have found favor
with many of the local residents we contacted.

These included Rose Phillips of 186 Henshaw :
ave., who stated, "We'll definitely not have any
electric decorations outside this year—and we
used to use'a lot of lights outdoors—all across
the frontof the house. This year, we won't even
put llgWts in the windows. Instead we'll use

CD office to assist
homeowners with
emergency fuel oil
A recent executive order signed into law by

GovrWilliam Cahill designated all civil defense
agencies in New Jersey to assist the newly
created State Emergency Fuel and Energy
Agency. i

Saul Freeman, Springfield's director_of civil
defense, stated this week that an emergency
telephone number-^67r3388-4s^avairable for
requests from residents who are undergoing
hardships because of home heating'oil short.-'

-ages. The phone.will be manned from 9 a.m.
. until 6 p.m. each day, except Sunday.

- Freeman also stated that all residents are
expectcdto-help-in theeanservation of fuel, by—
lowering their thermostats as directed by
President Nixon, by keeping windows "closed,

__by turninjTOff all unnecessary lightlng-and-by-
helpjngTin every way possible to conserve
energy. -— - - . ^ - j .

$i^ocmari..,odde^:^'ln..3hB_Jsy£nr3L.,a_
'- homeownirjDding.tKat hia oil supply-is"run-

ning low, his first action should bo'to place a
. call to his supplier, and.to ascertain when the

. . next delivery is due. "
' ' \ "If the supplier Is unable to guarantee the

'" dellvenTOf fuel, then a call to civil defense
Should be made, on the emergency phone.
Certain Information will be asked for
front'the'caller, pertaining to the types of
fuel used (usually No. 2 heating oil), the name, .
address and phone number of the supplier, and
tho reason for any hardship that may be-in-
volved. .

- "If a determination is made by the director of
civil defense that a hUrdshlp does exist, then
every effort will be made, through local, county
and state agencies, to procure the needed oil for
that hardship case."' . • *"»> ' '

11 Freeman also stated that "anyone who has
' made no effort to conserve oil, by not lowering

his thermostat, an action that can easily be
determined by the records of the supplier, will
have no basis for being declared a hardship

{•However there may be cases where people
Wve recently bought homes in Springfield who
hive no supplier at all. These people should call
the emergency number at once, as should any
/esident who does not hove a supplier for home

'/ "i'toiiceited effort by all residents,".be
/concluded, "to conserve all types of energy can
/ help us through the coming winter with the
/ least possible disruption of our daily lives.

more trimming for windows and doors— *
wreaths and things like that. We'll probably
Ughtthc. tree, but we have very tiny lights, and
they will be on only for brief periods.!'

'-.' MyrUo Manze|la of, 43 Hawthorne qve.V told '
/ua, "We've definitely -decided hot'io decorate
SjWn^'rfgte1im4'yeWa6rW«<lid inttie past.Mj

used to do tHe'ehtlre'house, withlights arouhA
the house and garage, on the shrubs and up the'

""walk. We might put an electric candle at the ,
foot of the front steps, but I'm not sure yet.
Probably, we'll just-have, a wreath on the door.
Inside, I think I'll use those paoer decorations
you see in the stores."
'" , ,_ . ' -o~o-- ' '

JEAN WILSON OF 29 Troy dr. is a resident
of Troy Village, where a "community tree" has
been a part of the holiday season. "After
hearing the President's address on the energy "
crisis, the residents decided we would not have
the tree this year,"-she reported. "I'll probably

' have my own tree inside, but without lights on
it. I'll just use more greenery and more colorful ;

decorations." •
Frank Fanelli of 34 N. Derby rd. explained he

used to decorate his home with lights, including
strings of bulbs on shrubbery and trees. "But
this yeaivlhere'll be no lights at all outside," he
said. "Our Christmas tree won't have lights

•either, just ornaments."
John R. Johnson of 98 Edgewood ave., also

said he used to decorate his property, but does
not intend to this year. "And we won't put lights

on our Christmas tree^' /^statpd.r Well
probably use a floodlight to i l l u m ^ t b t
that means using only'one bulb.

Florence Moftticello ol 65; , s ;
commented, "We won't .put;,
h f h

Field trip
curb asked
by Jersey
Methods to save energy
fopic af closed session

ByABNERGOLD
ThoHcgional High School District Board of

Education Tuesday night went into a
protracted closed session to<onsider plans for
dealing with the energy crisis, in accordance
with proposals issued last weekend by the
state's acting education commissioner,
Edward Kilpatrick.

Natalie Waldt of Springfield, board
president, said no final action would be taken at
the closed session, following the Regular
business mpeting at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School', Springfield. Both she and Dr.
Donald Merachnik, superintendont of schools,
stressed that any specific policies Would have
to wait for further directives from the State
Board of Education, which was scheduled to
meet yesterday in Trenton.

Kilpatrick's "purely voluntary" guidelines,
which could lead to • further, more binding
recommendations, included the following:

— Curtailment or elimination of afterschool
activities and field trips using buses, and the
transfer of evening athletic events to daytime
hours.

, — Closing of buildings oh weekends.
1 •.' — Reduction of evening use by half, but with

efforts to retain such vital programs as some
(Continued on pago 25)

GOP spending
that's for sure. Wfe h«.-a,^<;-i'v - T
tree, and that wift. ijay^Ughts^Urry.
whichwutbe kepi lit only fo* short periods
time." ./ - '"..'.,—• \V ' • ' • - f r - V ' 1

Sortie residents, including George Stu»wof
746 S. Springfield aye.', and~Linda Brad/p %*
Church mall, said '• they were iincleo^ asjto :

exactly what the President had sugmfsted"' '
"Areyoiwillowed to put lights'onytfr tree?1'

Stuart asked. "To tell you' the trWn',-1. donv{
even know what you can do and whit you can't.
If they say you're not supposed tf, I guess we
won't." Stuart was sure, howei^r, about (the
exterior lighling*situation."Tbere will be ho
lights outside this year, at all, he stated;H

/ -o-o--!.".1' • "'
MRS. BRADY, who rioted her family never

decorated the outside of their home with lights,
said she'd like to use small lights on her tree "if
they are allowed." "I'm really not too.clehr on
specifically ,»nat the President's request was,"
she stated, m e used to have lights In the

Srobably wonH usfrthem this year.
Instead, wefnight add more wreaths and things
like that."

- Ruby Poi'sons of 445 Morris ave. plans to cut
back extensively on decorations. "We'll

:-.' (Continued on paao 25)

campaign

Forethought and imagination
can sparkle without electricity

Electric lights—in the memory of some folks
still around to celebrate this Christmas—were
once considered a-novelty, btit the prosperous
American soon foundJhem a necessity—even
in-the form of colored, twinkly little bunches on~

- the holiday tree. . . • ' • '
Word of the current energy crlsiSjjmd early

hirits~that~we would *biTjske'd'.I3u'curbtU~bur"-""'
Christmas decorations', brought cries and_
whta^cLfroro-aoint.whojopparenUy fimTthep
meaning of the holiday somehow diminished if
the electric bill does notjjojip. Butrath^rihan.;.
seeing this request as a thrcTirto "tradfOon,"
holiday celebrants.would.do well to recall that.
people in the days before Edison also enjoyed
the season. '

Maybe (here are those who think Christmas
started the "first time the tree was lit in.
Rockefeller Center. But others, who are willing

Gunman gets cash
from Grand Union
A lone gunman forced his way into the Grand

Unioft Supermarket'at General Greene Plaza
after closing time Friday night, ordered n store
executive to open the'safe, and escaped with
between $1,000 and $2,000 in cash, Springfield
police reported. \ •' '* ' .

According to police, assistant manager Bill'
Huckaby was leaving the market at 9:15 p.m. ,
with two other, employees when the pistol- .
wielding bnndit appeared at the doon .and
forced them back inside. Police said the other
store employees had already left for the night.

The holdup man then reportedly made
Hifckaby open tho safe, and after removing the
contents, he ordered tho trio into the basement,

jiind made his getaway.
The robber was described as u llght-sklnncd

black man, about 25 years old and up-
>roxiinutcjy six feet tall. He was wearing u
blue hut ami a black leather jacket.

to use a little imagination; will find
numerous ways of decking the halls- non-
clectrically. _

An area librarian, asked to do same research
for us'on the subject, replied, "If yoiTfirlooking
for a substitutejor electric lights, in a word, it's

Now, we don't want the
"3esc.Gnding^MM^s-f.or.-.urging a dangerous form

of illumination—candles on a tree are taboo—
but lighted tapers, placed safely away from the

_greenery and'fhe children, can cast a warm
glow over the treason. .

Jn /act, one local resident, who can
remember back to holidays where candles and
gas lights were the only forms of illumination
available, to1d.4is.an old family custom. "We
never used candles on our tree," she said,
"because they were too dangerous. Bu' we did
place a large lighted candle in the front window
oh Christmas E^e^ to.light the way for llw-'

. - Christ Child.:: :(By-thowayr folks,, that's •tin-
origin of those electric Window candles Dial
have been so popular.)

IF CANDLES don't reflect your taste-ami if
you've got a fireplace—how about a revival of
the Yule log ceremony? Turn out the lights,, anil
gather the clan about the fireplace for some hoi

- elder !and maybe a-little carol singing. You'll
cut down on electricity from both the lights and
the television set, which probably would have
been tuned to that "traditional" Yule toi!

1 burning presented by a New York station eadi
season. .', ,

What other, sort of -non-cnergy-burui'i!
decorations did our ancestors use'.' "Greens.
lots of greens," our helpful librarian answered
"In fact this was the earliest form ol

decoration, hut people used them in tremen-
dous amounts. Mistletoe was popular, ami n"'
just in little sprigs. People would cut liui!c

bunches of it to hang from the celling. All sorts
(Continued on p»0« ~"
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Sprlngftto.Jlipublican Township Committee

candidates.outsfent the Democrats by nearly
$ 1 , 4 0 0 , ^ (hedemocrats rode the anti-
Water'gate ti<& to compensate Mr the spending
difference and\vin the election.

The' ilccessfiJPjDemocrats, Robert Weltchek "
arid k it Stokes; spent about $3,000 while
Rcpup] cans Dr. "Raymond Constantian and
Hal De mis expended, about $4,400,according to
campa jn financial statements filed with the
Union !ounty clerk's office.

The I rst. of three campaign financial reports
was fil d, in mid-October., The second was filed
in late )ctober and the final report on Nov. 21.

The i Springfield Municipal Democratic
Comrrj ^tee, which financed theWeltchek-

• Stokes [campaign, started out the election bid
with $«» in its bank account. The Democrats
receivM a total of $3,340 In contributions, in-
cluding about $900 from a barn dance and
candyfand cake sales. A total of 49 contributors
dona't&l less than $100 each for aboul; $2,100,
and contributors of $100 or more came up with
$351 for the campaign coffers. Contributions of
$100 pr more included $250 from the Union
Counj|/ Democratic Committee and $101 from
Edward Olesky.

Th Springfield Republican Campaign
Comi ilttee began the campaign for Dr. Con-
stan an and Dennis with $91 in its treasury and
addt \ $2,292 from 54 dftnors contributing less" "
than S100 each'and $2,850 from donors putting
up rr )Ve than $100. The two candidates supplied;
$450 iach. Other major contributions included
$250 from Norman Loweristein, $400 from.
Sarifard Meskin, $200 from the Springfield

- Republican Club, $200 from Frank Menza, $200
from_the -Springfield Municipal Republican
Coirthfttteq, $200 from Stanley's Restaurant.'

' and $500°from Union Paving andConstruetion
. . • C p r ' - " - ' 1 ' " ' •

postpones
goals evaluation
Forkiailon of a special cdmmunity_coni-

mittee for Jonathan payton Regional High
School, which was to hold Its first meeting
tonight, h4s been postponed, it was announced
by Ala.n 'isacson, assistant/' to the Regional
supeririterideiii for public information. The

"Committee""wVs" designed " to evaluate
educational gonlsY *

Isacson explained that the postponement was
caused by a lack of response by local residents
selected by a random sampling of the voter-
registration ro'lls. The Board of Education and
administration will review the selection
procedures of <*mmittee members and
develop a process whereby interested persons
n)ay bo asked to become involved, he added.

"I Wish to publicly express my appreciation
to those persons who were willing to serve on

1 'heir high school's community committee. In
addition, I would like to formully thank
Francinc Mooro, Muriel Craner, Grace WuHe,
Isabel Heller and Elsa White of the Dayton
Regional PTSA for assisting me with this
community Involvement program," stated
Isacson. :.

In addition, he noted that those persons who
were willing to serve on (heir high school's
committee will ngnln be contacted In the spring
when the program is revitalized.

HOLIDAY DOLLS —#'(5rqndma' BlancheChisholm, 9Qyoar-old custodian ol Sprlnglioid
Emanuel UniVertJAethqdArt. .CfautfAi; d\sp\oy» some of tho dolls donated 1o the

" ^ ctWcti't annuai t^U Derby, hold in cooperation ,w<\1h GoodvaVH tndusir'te& a\ New
Jersey, a social service agency. Dolls, which .wfll be.distributed to youngsterp at
Christmos, dre being accepted at the church through Tuesday: (Photo-Graphics)

i . " ' • ' • ' ' • . . . ' ' '

Derby' under way
i holidays

Methodist Church is collecting gifts for
children and youths housed at the Juvenile
Center in Elizabeth. Last year approximately
100 gifts were collected to brighten the
Christmas celebration at the center, which is
located on fop of the county garage. Gifts
should be brought to the church no later than
Sunday, Dec. 16. Community residents were
also invited to share in this nonsectarian
project.

Children of the Methodist Church School are
collecting dimes for the Methodist Hospital of
Brooklyn. Their gifts assist the hospital in its
•charitable ministries in Brooklyn, and are used
without regard to race, creed or national
origin. Members of the congregation also are
invited to share another pi oject of the Church
School, whose pupils prepare gifts for. their
adopted grandparents, the shutins .of the
congregation. ; -'-

Film programs
to begin tonight
Three shorffilrhs will lead off a new series of —

free film programs at the Springfield Public
Library, beginning today at 8 p.mr Sponsored
by the Friends of the Libraryrlhe films will be

.shown-in the library meeting room. "•'•"-
"The Railrodder," a Buster Keaton comedy: .

"The. Mime of M a r c e l " Marceau" - and '•
"Gallery," a history of Western ar t in six ••-
minutes ,arethe three films to be shown today.

^The program"wiH run abouTon hour. "
Other programs will follow on approximately

"a monthly basis and Will Include both classic
and experimental films. • •'

The firsl'film sponsored by the" Friends and. .-'-•
making use of the library's new 16mm.
projector was the 13-part Kenneth Clark
"Civilisation" series which ran from April to
July of this year.
• This film showing is free and open to all
people in Springfield and'their friends.

Town seeks ways
to meet fuel crisis
Although the Township Committee last week

failed to obtain bids forjuel oil and gasoline
supplies for 1974', municipal officials this week
expressed optimism over their chances of
keeping the town's furnaces and vehicles fueled
throughout the year. Township Clerk. Arthur
Buehrcr noted that supplies are assured to the
end of this month, even though some towps are
alreudy sending police cars towmmercial gas
stations.

He added that the N.J. League of
Municipalities is pressing for federal or state
action, perhaps similar to state regulations
which assure fuel for the schools. Buchrer
added, "Perhaps our next step will be to put up
a bicycle rack lit Town Hall."

Mrs. Herbert Chisholm, the 90-year-old
custodian of Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist' Church, who is also one of
Springfield's best-known teachers, is collecting
dolls for Goodwill Industries of New Jersey's.
annual "Doll Derby."

Goodwill, a Methodist-related social service
agencyr-provides wort for the handicapped
through its clothing rehabilitation center in
Jersey City, and also through its retail clothing
outlets. One of Goodwill's projects is to provide
toys and dolls for children at Christmas. The
local Methodist Church has Invited persons in
tho community whodesire foTielp in this Doll
Derby to bring dolls to the church between 9
a.m. and noon. Collection deadline is Tuesday.

Another project of the Springfield Emanuel

Four health board
presidents decide
order of priorities
A meeting of the presidents of the four boards

of health of the contract regional (Summit
New Providence, Berkeley Heights and

-Springfield) wns held last week In Summit.
A determination of priorities'was made and

adopted in the following order: Environmental
controls, health education,- streptococcus
screening program in schools, upgrading of
local heaVfh laws and hypertension testing for
adultsrnnd adolescents. .. .-•. ;

A spokesman reported',""The—anticipated
significance of environmental' controls in the
challenges offered by health encroachments in
land use, is a vital feature of the times. The
energy crisis will also draw new adaptabi l i ty
from local boards of health that will ultimately
be reflected in whether or not local health law
will have the flexibility to bend without
breaking. -

-...-•IlealUi.education is also high on the list
because it is the most effective and least ex-,
pensive way to stop disease in the population.
Attempts will also be made to work the four
health hoards closely with .the Board of
education where assistance to cur rent
curricula may be offered, or teacl)ec-hcalth
personnel.discussions x)r seminars. Student-
health personnel talks may also bo considered.
General health education will continue through

;thacooperative media, and also by newsletter,.
"The.1'(Streptococcus screening program will

be an important step toward the prevention of
rheumatic heart disease. The program will bo
taken, in conjunction with the County Heart
Association, thifiocal boards of health, and the
boards of education, along with the npproval of
the parents.

"All members of the health regional ex-
pressed satisfaction witli the contract and with
the process totlate, and are looking forward to
the inevitable challenges for a healthy new
vear." ' • '

y
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befo re CcobaSI
A bill providing for creation of a Railway

River Authority, whicli could prove to be a
major step toward solution of area flooding
problems,. is now awaiting a decision by
Governor William Calull.

The measure, sponsored by Assemblyman C.
Louis Bassano of Union, was pushed through

The Springfield Girl Scouts wiirhold their
annual splash party on Saturday from 7 to 11
p.m. at the Garden State Swim Club in
Berkeley Heights. All Girl Scouts, their
families and friends have been invited. The
cost is $1.25 per swimmer or $5 per family.
Cadette Troop 471 will be selling refreshments.

The Girl Scouts are collecting new small gifts
for local children until Dec. 15. This is being
done by the various troops. Anyone who wishes
to contribute a toy may do so by calling Mrs.
Louis Soos at 376-G617.

Junior Troop 280, with Mrs. Daniel Duffy as
- leader is working on the troop dramatics

badge. In January they will put on plays to
which all parents and friends will be invited.

the State Senate by an intensive bipartisan
e(fort tost Thursday and then sailed through
the Assembly Monday. The lower house had
previously given its okay but had to vote again
after the Senate amended the original bill.

Bassano, a lame duck Republican, was
joined in his battle to get the bill through the
upper house by William McCloud of Elizabeth,
a Democrat' elected in November to the
unexpired State Senate term of Rep. Matthew
Rinaldo..

Springfield Township Committeeman

Red Cross offers
child care classes
Free classes in moth, c and baby care will be

sponsored by the Summit area chapter of the
American Red Cross beginning Jan. 10 from 1
to 2:30 p.m. at the Chapter house, 695
Springfield ave.', Summit.

Beverly Wolff .chairman of nursing services
for the local Red Cross, will be the instructor
for the.seven sessions.

The course will cover bathing, dressing and
handling of the baby, layette, bottle and breast
feeding, labor and delivery. For information,
readers may call the Chapter house at 273-2076

•

•

That's Double-Dip insurance
from INA—car and home insurance
in one convenient policy.

That means you only pay one
premium where youusedto pay two.
And combined merit saving can make
that premium even lower.

Your money-savin,"
Double-Dip policy can t
also be extended to
other property such as
boats and valuable.,
personal articles—all '
paid for with one sin-
glu payment.

Call us today, and
we'll tell you more about
Double-Djp insurance—liy

Professional Insurance Service Since 1919
EDISON PUCE, SPRINGFIELD, tJ.J. 07081

Clubs plan
state group
for oldsters
Members of eight county

councils of senior citizens
clubs met at Connecticut
Farms Presbyterian Church
in Union recently to discuss
the formation of a state
federation of county councils
in New Jersey. '

They represented the Essex
County Council of Senior
Citizens, Mercer County
Senior Citizens Council, North
Hudsbn. Council, of Senior
Citizens, Morris County
Council of Older Persons

Edward Stiso Jr., who is public works chair-
man, said the governing body had discussed the
bill Monday night and is adopting a "cautious,,
wuit and see attitude." ' .

He added, "We are primarily concerned that
implementation of a Rahway Valley Autho/ity
might slow down the progress we have made
and are continuing toward a flood relief project
to be carried out by the Army Corps of
Engineers." —

IF SIGNED BY Cahill, the bill will create an
authority with powers to. prepare a water
management plan, construct and operate flood
control systems, enforce state and local laws
and regulations, and acquire land for riverside
development by county park agencies.

It would have jurisdiction over Union, Essex
and Middlesex County communities which-it
determines are in the Rahway River drainage
basin.

Bassano said that in Union County, affected
communities include Union, Springfield
Cranford, Garwood, Clark, Rahway and Scotch
Plains. In addition, he said, Linden is affected,
since it can't dump its storm waters into the
river during floods. Westfield storm sewers
also empty into the Rahway, the' Union
legislator added.

In Essex County, affected communities in-
clude not only Millburn but also West Orange
and even Maplewood, Basaano said.

He reported the final decision on which
communities lie within .tho_ny£r_basin will be
up to the authority itself.

Under terms of the bill, the authority will be
'governed by five members appointed by the
governor, with the advice and consent of the
Senate, for five-year terms. Three of the
members will be from Union County, one from
Middlesex and one from Essex.

Operations of the authority will be financed
through local service charges, federal and
state aid, gifts and local improvement charges.
The authority will have the. power to issue
bonds' to finance flood control facilities.

The bill also creates a Rahway River local
Government Committee consisting of the
mayor of each municipality involved and the
freeholder director of each of the three affected
counties, or their designated alternates.

This committee will review the annual
budget, annual local services charges and any
proposed bond ordinance. It will have the'
power to turn down any proposed action of the

Herbert Bobilin; ;
Dayton chairman
of industrial arts

Funeral services were held last Thursday for «
Herbert Bobilin, 77, of 46 Severna ave., >
Springfield. Mr. Bobilin was a retired chair-;
man of the industrial arts department at.'.
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

Mr. Bobilin, a native of Buffalo, died Nov. 26.
in Overlook Hospital, Summit. He was a,
graduate of Rutgers University. _^___

He headed the industrial arts department
from 1937 until retiring In 1957. Mr. Bobilin
taught at Garwood Junior High School,from!
1922 to 1937. ' •' I

Mr.. Bobilin was an officer of the Union
County Teachers Credit Union and a former,
president of the Union County Industrial Arts:
Teachers Association. He served in the Army
during World War I. — -

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Lilyan-
Bobilin; a son, Homer K. three grandchildren
and a great-grandchild. " •••'

Arrangements were completed by the Smith-,
and Smith Suburban Home, 415 Morris ave:,'
Springfield.' ' '

m
A total of 347 top students earned listing in the

honor roll for the year's first marking period
made public this week at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, serving Springfield and
Mountainside.

Those named, according to Charlotte Singer,
guidance director, included 78 seniors, 81
juniors, '96 sophon;cres and 92 freshmen.'

The complete honor roll follows:
SENIORS "

seorrs honors
at Dayton

TAKING A BREAK in rehearsal for the Springfield Community Players' production of
Cole Porter's 'Anything Gods,' to be presented Jan. JJ, 12, 19 and 20 at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, are, from left, Cookie Pashaian, Gil Wolfe, Ruth
Divins and Karon Summers, who is prop manager. Tickets may be obtained by
contacting Lalnie Lewis, 379-9033, or the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 376-5884.

(Photo by Car'lan StudicS)

Organizations, United Passaic ^authority, though the authority will be able to
County Council of Senior override such committee action by a

The next general meeting of the Springfield
Community Players will be held on Tuesday at
up.m. at the Sarah Bailey Civic CenterTChiirch-
Mall, Springfield. „

Following the meeting there will be a-
program on the use of hypnosis in dramatic
arts, presented by Harry Arms'.

Arons is director of the Ethical Hypnosis
Training Center of South Orange, founder of the
Association to Advance Ethical Hypnosis,
Hditor of Hypnosis Quarterly and author of
numerous textbooks on hypnosis. He has taken
part in many radio and televisioiTprOgrams,

both in the East and in other parts of the
country. Listed in Who's Who in the East, Arons
has pioneered in the use of hypnosis in criminal
•investigation.

s
The meeting is open to the public,

• refreshments will be served.
and

FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW- KOVACS
OPTICIAN \

HOURS; Dally 9-5-30
SHI. 9 5

•357 MILLBURN AVE. MILLBURN
DR 9-4155 Noor Thoolta

Leslie Ackerman, Janet Axelrod, Edmund
Bates, Carol Blaustein, Janet Cadden, Jennifer
Carvellas, Joan Chaten, Stephen L. Cohen,
Arthur Cook, Gregg Daniels, Donna Davis]
Alysa Dortort, Howard Drew, Paul Dubin,
Brenda Dultz; Howard Forman, James Foster,
Roger Frank, Michele Gechlik, Daniel Gecker,
Alan Geist, Robin Gold, David Gollob, Jan
Grayson, Michele Grimaldi. '

Susan Hager, Colleen Halpin, Arthur Jay
Hibbs, Norma Huber, Lawrie Jacobs, Amy
Kaplan, Judith Katz, Robert Kosch, Fraticine
Kovaler, Margo. Krasnoff, Janice Kriegman,
Cory Krueger, Beth Krumholz, Debra Kuskin,
Janice LaMattiU Alan Lipton, Diane Lunzer,
Beverly MacDonald, Robin Melame'd, I^aren
Mende, Janice Mikulicz, Lorraine Myerson,
Me'rle Nieman, William Palazzi, Timothy
pjmpinelli.

Xathy Ann Poulos, Betty Jo Price, Deborah
Reich, Clifford Ross, Jonathan Roth, Sheila.
Schachter, Ina Schechter.. Judith Seagull,
I^yna ShetH, Gale Seissel, Deborah Simon,
Janice Smith, Kathi Spielholz, Susan Springer,
Michael Staub, Carol Stefany, Bari Lynn Stein,
Bnrry Stolboff, LoriTaub, Iris'Vonahlefeldt,
Kal Wasserman, Susan ,-Weisbrot, -Amy
Yourman, Cindy Zahn, Michele Zapolitz,
Marlene Zerolnick. '*

Mark Pe2zuto, Frances Rajs, William Riffel,
Jeffrey Rockoff, Edward Rosen, Alan Salz.

Ronit Schachterl, Diane Schaffer, Mary
Schiesl, Wayne Schwarte, Mark Seymour, Eli
Shapiro, Douglas Sherman, Drew Shulman,
Todd Siegal, Robin Sury, Abbe Szanger, Anne__
Talcott, Joan Tarantula, Steven Weiss, Willis -
Wells, Susan Werfel, Gary Werner, U8a
Winters, Lori' Wipfler, William Witowsky,
Phflfp'Zisman.

-o -o -
SOPIIOM0RE8

-•• David Abend, Virginia Alenzon, Cheryl.
Amos, Andrew Armour,. l isa Blumenthal,
Steven Brecher, Lori Brown, Patricia Carroll,.
Susan Carroll, Randi Citron, Susan Cohen,
Brian Deutsch, Mary Dewey, Steven Dultz,
Stephen Eckniann, Elaine Emslle, Morey
Epstein, Louis Fasulo, Jeffrey Feld, Donn
Fishbein, Robert Fleischman, William
Francis, Gordon Freedman, Debra Freund,
Amy Jo Geltzeiler, John Gieser, Donna
Goldberg, Peter Gottlieb, Alan Gould, Michael
Greenberg, Thomas Grimm.

Wayne Halbsgut, Debra Harmon, Holly
Herman,. Susan Hinkley, David Hoffman,
Andrea Kaye, Nancy Keller, Jeanne Kelly,
Melanie Kimak, Patricia King, Debra Kuffer,
Barbara Lan, Laura Lausten, -William Leber,
Hee Young Lee, Bonnie Leff, Karen Leite,
Randi Levine, Cary. Levitt, Patti Liberman,
Donald Libes, Leslie LiptoH, Melissa Loverf-
Steven Lubqsh, Robert McGurty, Judith
Millman, Joseph Mirto, Lisa Modell, Roberta
Moore, Paul Myerson, Richard Neifeld.

Tanya Nelson, Caren Oglntz, Karen O'Keefe,-
Susan Ostrich, Catherine Pfcut, Jennifer
Pitney, Jeffrey Pittenger, Robert Potomski,
Karen Poulos, Gregg Prussing, Melisaa

Gary Richard,
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of clanger
With the current energy crisis in mind,

Robert E. Day, Chief pf;the, Springfield Fire
Department, this week issued a warning to
local residents on the dangers of storing '
gasoline.

" T h i s department is quite concerned, and
rightly so, about•" the general public storing
gasoline in any type of container available to
them," Day explained. He said official notices
have been sent lo all service stations in the
township, reminding them it is in violation of
the Fire Prevention Code of Springfield to sell,
or dispense gasoline, or any flammable liquid,
in anything but an approved type of container,
be it metal or plastic. "Glass containers are
definitely out,1' he emphasized.

Day containers do not have to be
his department; the wdrd "ap-

Citizens, Sussex County
Council, Senior Citizens
Council of Union County and
Warren County Council Senior
Citizens Clubs.

Mrs. Evelyn Frank,
president of the Senior
Citizens Council of Union
County, who had made the
arrangements for the
meeting, presided. A steering
committee will prepare and
submit plans for the formation
of the state federation of
senior citizens county coun-
cils. Serving on the steering
committee are: Mrs. Frank,
Union; Rndi Cross, Highland
Laltes:. ' . Ed Harrison,-
Phillipsburg; Dr. John Nagy,
Trenton; Paul Polk,
Wanaque; Ed Ratcliff,
Orange; Dr. John Rice,
Mountain Lakes and Edward
Schmidt, Weehawken.

unanimous vote of its full membership.
LOCAL SERVICES charges will be divided

into three parts: one-third will be apportioned
to each municipality on the basis of that
municipality's share of the population within
the river basin; one-third will bejipportioned to
each municipality, on the basis of its ap-
portionment valuation within the basin, and
one-third will be apportioned to each county on
the basis of its share of weighted drainage area
within the river basin. (Weighted area refers to Monday, following the first closed-servici-
actual area.modiiied by an engineering for- station Sunday, an employee of Murdock Lend
mula which takes into account slope of the land To., 20 Stern ave Springfield reported to
and other characteristics of the terrain.) ..,. police that 12 gallons of gasoline hail been

It is expected those named to the authority siphoned out of a company Van. . : '
will be .municipal engineers, municipal ot^
torneys or others in similar position)!/

Among (lie first results of the auJXj>rity, if it
is signed into law, could be the ttrestion of a
series of retention basins in Utnoji County.

Ken Marsh, principal hydraulic, engineer for
the Union County Planning Board, said a
feasibility study on such retention basins has

The manufacturers of locks for auto gas tank
cups can expect a booming business, if a crime
report lo Springfield police this week is. an

'indiciilion of things to come.

• Another commercial ynn. dial of the
Lightening Electric Co. of' Millburn, also was

- Uui'A'victim" of Ihievffs, township police
reported but- these apparently were not in-
terested In gas.

Wine party
for women
A holiday wine and cheese

party, co-sponsored by the
Women's Center of the Unitar-
ian Church in Summit and the
Summit Area National Organ-
ization for Women will be held
tomorrow at 8 p.m.

The party is open to all
women and admission is free.
Anyone who cm( bring some
firewood is asked to do so.
There will be a discussion of
wishes which guests would
like to see come true for
women in the future'.

The wine and cheese party
will be held in the library of
Unitarian House, 165 Summit
ave. at Whittredgc road, Sum-
mit.

SOLD BY GEORGIA AAcMULLEN.
Home at 26 Washington Avenue,
Springfield sold to—-Sgt. and Mrs.
Andrew Calabrese of Springfield. Sgt.
Calabrese is a Member of the Springfield
Police Department. This sale was
arranged by LOUISE CUNNINGHAM,
An Associate of the GEORGIA
McMULLEN CORP. '

GEORGIA McMULLEN CORP.
REALTOR 41 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
376-0290 SPRINGFIELD

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING

. • - o - o - —; _ . "Pujkhiser, Robert Rawllns,
>. / JUNIORS ' Alison Roedler, Marcia Robensteln, Gerhard

Deborah Armour, Irene Bachmeier, Scheich, Lori Schlein, Joseph SieW, Malori
u.:_^_u._ T , . — T -:.-- „_,„.., ,,,_„- sklar,_John Space, Wendy Stark, Susan

Stepanuk, Patricia Vollherbst, Kathleen
Walsh, Laurie Weeks, Ralph Welckel, Krfren
Weinberg, Steven Weinman, Gall Welsman,
Amy Weltchek, Marisa Wohl.

-o -o -
FRESHMEN r

Robin Alexander, Anne Angleton, Ilene

COURT CHAMPIONS —Winners of the fall round robin tennis tournament for women
• sponsored by the Mountainside Recreation Commission, display trophies won in

the competition. Pictured are-(frbm left): Graco Dormody, fjrst_place. intermediate
singles; Sandy Durilap,1 first place, doubles, and Eleanor Hechtle, first place.
doubles. • ' _J^_ ;

Candlelight service planned
by Methodist Mission Circle

The Women'a Mission Circle of Springfield meditatmn by Miss Lombard!, the group will „„ . „„ , „ -„ . . „ . . u l l h ,u „ , • „
Emanuel United Methodist Church, Church j«n in he candlelight ceremony. A fellowship ^ S Z . r l ^ n ^ . ^ S 1 ? . 1 ^ ' - , .

[houghseeks
lion oh Senate

transportation unit
Assemblyman Peter J. McDonough, elected

last month to represent District 22 in the State
Senate, has formally requested appointment to

' the Senate Transporation Committee. In a
letter to the minority leader, Alfred N.
Beadleston, McDonough said his two years'
experience as chairman of the Assembly
Committee on Transportation will ,be valuable
as the Legislature seeks to solve the state's • f • •
mass transit problems, "which will become QSPTTTESIO—StQO

proved" means the container is safe for
carrying flammable liquids. If it is metal, it
must have a tight-fitting lid or cap. If it is
plastic, there must be a statement on the
container indicating it may be used for
gasoline.

"I'd just as soon see no plastic containers
used for this purpose," Day said, "although
some have been listed as being safe for gas. But
that must be indicated on the container. Some
people think it's all right to use a Clorox bot-
tle—but that sort of plastic just isn't heavy
enough." "

Although Day. issued advice on types of
containers to use, he is against storing
gasoline. "People dont realize a container of
the fuel has the explosive power of 16 sticks of
dynamite," he said.

"If people feel they must store gas," keep it
outside—never put it inside or carry it in a car.
I wouldn't qarry a container of gas in my car on
a bet," he stated.

"If gas is carried in the trunk, even a minor
rear end collision could rupture the container
and ignite the fuel. If the container tips over,
fumes could leak out and permeate the trunk or
entire car. They could be easily ignited by
many things—even by a motorist holding a
cigarette in his hand or mouth as he opens the
trunk.

"Storing gasoline in the home, also is too
dangerous, regardless of what type container is
used," Day stated, urging residents to keep a
close watch on their gas gauges, and to "fill 'er
up" at a service 6tation, not from a container.

Christopher^Barry, Laura "Bellitti, Diane
Belliveau,' LorkBerezin, Thomas Bjsio, Mare
Bloom, Williarn^Bohrod,. Matthow- Bosner,
Susan Budish, Carol^Bultmari, Scott Burke,
Lance Bury, Jeanne Clarke>Richard Coe, Lucy
Crom, Joann Damato, MichaeJ De Carlo,
Joseph Del Mauro.
' Kathleen Donegan,, Ann Duffy ^"Bonnie
Farber, Susan Farber; Ronald Frankr David

mall, will hold a candlelight service tomorrow
at 8 p.m. in the sanctuary. The service is open
to all members of the congregation, men as

perod will follow.

"LwJ Jesus, ComeShowUsthe Way"will be-
the mle of the pastor's sermon for the second
Sund Ad

gy
McDonough also announced he has ''pro-

filed" several bills for consideration by the
Legislature next year. They would create n
Study commission on bicycle registration and

ft Si C
iw uii iiiKiiiui;! a vk uic tviiB»>.6w»i'"t ----- CnnH • A •••"»• •«• «•»- -n-wuu _ j^iuuy euiiiiiiiusiuii on Dicycie regisirauon ana
wellas women, who would like to nt,t«n.i-— J „ "' Adven t ' a t 9:3<> a.m. in the chapel, safety," a Senior Citizens Advisory Council "to

lone tombardi, a United Methodist lay
-paator-and-spiritual—life-secretary nf' the

Arnold, Timothy Baker, Dina Bcnno, Patricia
Garner, Anna Giovannone, Randy Goldsteuv\Bergeski, Lori Bloch, Amy Bloom, Janice
Bruce Gollob, Kimberly Haas, Vicki Hagel, Broda, Warren Bromberg, Sharon Brown,

Deisra^Burgess, Caren Buthmann, Karen
Clarke/ftmy Cohen, Alan Constantian, Henry
Daas, Suzanhejpavidson, Jeffrey; Davis, Gregg
De Angelisi KautyJJe Fino, Andy Dobin, Karen
Dougherty. • x \ ^

Nancy Dow, Thaddeua Dutkowski, Philip
Effron, Laureen Eick, MarrEngelhardt, Gwyn
English, Susan Fern, Gail Figliuojo, Stephanie
Forman, Linda Gecker, Susan Gibson. Robert
Gilbert, Ellen Goldberg, Kathy Grimrhxliisa
Grossman, Beth Gutman, Alison Hart, Susati

PERMISSIVE
GERMANS

The West German Bun-
desrat has passed new sex
laws legalizing group sex,
wife-swapping and the sale of
pornography.

already been started. It centers on Lenape
Park, in the area where Union, Kenilworth,
Springfield and Cranford come togetner, and
would primarily affect the Cranford area,
Marsh said. He added, however, that most of.
the potential sites for retention basirs nre- in
Essex County-

According to police, a variety of equipment
was taken from Hit- truck on subsequent days,
Nov. 26andJ7, while it was parked on Rl. 24 in
Springfield. On the first day, a $50 electric drill

and extension cord were stolen; on the second,
a number of hand tools, value unknown, were
taken.

PAINTERS,
yoursi?|) to
low cost WJ

ATTENTION! Sell
1,000 families with a

Ad. Call 6867700. BV op. A.W. DAMIS

Behold the'sophisticaied shoe.
You can dress i t up or

down and wear it with
all your favorite

styles... it's a
sure classic.

Yes!
We have Wpmen's
Shoes to Size 12.

. Black Suede
» Black Calf
oCantel CalJ
a Navy Calf

$23.

real leather,

finished to

fashion's finest gleam

• Black

"• Navy r.

•Brown

$33!?

Forecast Period: December 9 to Dcccmbc* 15, 1973

Things were dlflercnl in Ihc ''good old days."
Your sign will be touched by thfe "ever so beau-
tiful past." So, look for an event thit takes you
Into the long ago! ' \ ' '

ABIES
Mo-. 21 . Apr. 18j

TAURUS (
Apt 20 • May 20

GEMINI
Hny21 • June 20

MOCNC1IILD
J u n t Z l J u l y 22

LEO
July 13 Aug. 22

vntGo ^
Au(. 23 . Stpt 22

LIBRA

It you don't touch the rope you.ifion't ring the
boll, it's nil that- simple! During this week's
cosmic cycle _ temptation will play a major
rol?.

A person's greatest strength Is shown by-simp-
ly having to stand still. And you, Gerainl,\iust
resist the urge to make a snap decision, c'on%
cerning the opposite sex.

You must avoid being dominated by a person-
ality stronger than yourself. Actually, you a r e -
entering a period when you might be deceived,
easily. '

Errors and miscalculations crisscross your
chart. The*point? Avoid taking shortcuts and
the boredom Hint's part of repetition. Coverups.
now, come homo to roost.

Being over generous is one thins; robbing
Peter to save Paul is something again. Appar-
ently, you'll bo carried nway In an attempt to
please_ono person . . . . at the exnen^' nfnn.
other. '

—Watch what you say. at large! Apparently, lrr"
StpL 23 • OcL"2B7~"an unguarded moment, jou might betray a

loyal friend's confidence. So, control the urge
to talk. "

SCORPIO
0cO3 - Nov.21 -^

SAGITTARIUS
Nov. 22 . | ) c c < 21

CAPRICORN
Dec. 22 . Jan. 19

Jan. 20 • Ktb. IB

PISCES "
Feb. 19. Mir. 120

Self-centered associates will oppose your plans
.-Meaning?. Settle for hall, if you' caij't gel the

whole. In other words, placate! Tack-with the
• wind! _

For tho want of better words, you might be
caught in a conflict of interests. Your chart
shows: A possible clandestine meeting or ac-
tivities shaded with intrigue.

Don't-ponder about plans that are now under-
way. Keep tho lire going In your boilers. It's
"Damn the torpedos — full speed ahead!"

.'It's no big thing, butNq largo organization. In
one form or another, will dominate tins week's
activities. Oh, yesl Don't lose- the Hollduy
spirit!

Stellar patterns tell It llko.lt Is! You arc prone
to lnstigato a personality clash among your
as soc l a t i - • ••

Ei'S S
OPEN THURS. EVES. PARKING ACROSS THE STREET

TPNERAL INSURANCE SINCE
8 MOUNTA,N MJE^SPRIHOFIELD

you ire sitting

If you don't have an Onan
standby power system yet,
you just may have lots of
time to wish you did.

The experts are forecasting
the worst power shortage
ever.. . one long,
brown-out,

Youcan curse the
darkness. Or you can call
us right now and keep
your critical operations

v r
functioning no matter. ,.
vvhat happens. \

We're representatives i r i \
this area for Onan, the v

world's largest power source
outside a utility.

So let us analyze your
standby power needs and
give you an estimate. •!

The least you can let us
do is send you something
to read'by candlelight:

Rrotectyour freezer, furnace, (or pump) from a brown-
out. Free survey estimate, free brochure. Call S

^Swenson & Sons, ^enilworth, N.J.; phone no. (201) 276-
9000; for our special on a Onan standby power system

B E N E F I T S :
(1) Protects freezer, furn.ice,

.refrigerator & most
appliances.

(2) Increases the' value of your
horne.

(3) Medical u t e s , 24-hour
emergency service,

(«l) One-year warranty.
(5) Simple operation,
(6) Findnimg available.

If a power shortage should occur, tho Ona'n standby pevrfer systorT
will run your freezer, furnace, refrigerator, coffee pot toaster

- plus limited use of your, range while the shortage last's. Power
tools no problem!

FINANCING AVAILABLE AT

Steven Heller, Donald Hetsel, Michael Hirach,
Laura Hockstein, Heidi ..Huber, Gerard
Kaelblein,- .Ralph ' kartzman, Debra
Kesselhaut, Craig Keyworth.

J Susan Kiell, Michael Kbsnett, Craig Kozan,
Paul Krystow, Mitchell Kurtzer, Nancy
Lawrie, Dana Levitt, Cindy Macy, Rainer
Malzbender, DavidManders, Michael Meskin,
Scott Meyerson, Paul Naftali, Jayson Pankin,

Dr. Landre^starts
piQCl It" Malzbemler; Stuart M'anoff, Susan Meisel,

Dr. William J. Landre has opened an office B " a n Mercer, Elizabeth Napier, Susan
for the general practice of medicine at 384 NesUer, BettyNewman, Cheryl Pirigyi Joan

!Somerset St., North Plainfield, to serve Hie- Ragno, Jasper:RXZM, Robert Roche, Rhonda
North Plainfield: Mountainside and adjoining R ° " . LVnn R,°?s. Marcy Roth Francis

: a r e a s , • . - . . * . . . "...'.Rugglerl, Geraldlne 'Sarge,.,£yjithia-Sauer,-
' Dr. Landre is a native of Detroit. He has a David Schlarigcr, Linda Schon, Judith -Seidh^
bachelor of-science degree from Saint Louis G°ry Sherman. :

:;Pnivei^ty^nd^radimteoHnwnrtlttTtJnivCT3ity---^^an''y: .ShBth, Juditn_Silveratein^itobln
fofMarseille School pMvIedicine in France. Dr. • Silversteirk Bette Simon, Ira Starr, Susan

Stogniew, Shari Straus, Leslie Suckno, David
Szabo, Susan Tacovsky, Melanie Tulchin,
David Vreeland, Barbara Weinberg, Richard
Weinberg, Laura Wentz,'Amy Werfel, Cindy

Women's: Mission Circle, will conduct the
service, assisted by other members of the
group. Following the' opening worship and

B'nai B'rith to hear
intermarriage talk
Dr. Alex Goldman, president of

the Springfield B'nai B'rith Lodge, has an-
nounced that at the organization's next
meeting on Monday, at 8:30 p.m. at Temple
Beth Ahm In Springfield, Sam Brujyn.will talk

—. , , — ., . on "Intermarriage." • • —

SEFSS ^ X ^ T ^ T ™ ^ ^ is a former Official of the American
throughout the world. He initiated a School of
Hebraic Stitdles at Rutgers University and now
conducts bus tours in the New. Ypjk area

'visiting-many areaVpertainWg to Jewish,life.

lam in tlie sanctuary. Judy Trivett will
light the Advent'candle in the 9:30 service;
William Hossclet, at Iho ti n.m1 ppnfjpp '

This is the last Sunday for persons to bring
dolls for the Goodwill Doll Derby. Gifts should
also be brought for the Juvenile Center in
Elizabeth to brighten the Christmas of children
and youth at the center, a church spokesman
added.

Church School will meet Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
Children should begin returning their Christ-
mus stockings for the Methodist Hospital of
Brooklyn. The German language worship
serviee is held nt the same hour in the sanc-
tuary with the Rev. Fred Grubcr preaching.

Youths will leave the church at 2 p.m. for the
Eastern District rally at Park Church,
Bloomfield. The session will conclude at 6 p.m.
with a snack supper.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should be in oar office by noon on
Friday.

give this often-neglected group direct access to
the leadership of both houses of the

-Legislature^—and—a-4egislative-8tudy_com—
mission to modernize the state's inadequate
and outmoded unemployment compensation...
laws. He also pre-filed a bill aimed at
modernizing New Jersey's driver's license
classifications.

"Although the Legislature will undergo
dramatic changes as a result of the recent
election, the problems facing our district and
our state will still be with iis," he said. "I
pledge to contribute effectively as the major
decisions are made to solve the many problems
facing our state."

McDonough noted that the new Legislature is
overwhelmingly Democratic. There will'be 29
Democrats, one independent and 10
Republicans in the Stale Senate; 66 Democrats
and 14 Republicans in the Assembly.

"We will be an effective and responsive
minqrity and I urge all my constituents to
communicate directly wrtlf me asTwe'Tace the
problems of school funding, mass transit, etc,"
he said.

tour restorations
at Liberty Village
Fifth grade students from Deerfield School

visited Liberty Village in Flemington recently
under the leadership ot Mrs. Aletta Bork.

The 52 students and five • accompanying
adults toured the re-created early American
village and viewed craftsmen dressed in
Colonial attire at work in their shops:
blacksmiths' working at the forge making
andirons, fireplace tools, plate warmers,
trivets and hjngers; glassblowers making
pitchers, candlesticks, decanters and mugs;
gunsmiths, woodworkers, candlemakers and
cabinetmakers.

The students visited the three museums
housed in Colonial buildings at Liberty Village:
the Vivian Beck Ertell Button Collection la In a
salt-box house where a glass display is also
exhibited; a Virginia townhouse contains the
Kessler Museum of Edward Marshall Boehm's
porcelain and early American silver; and a
reproduction of Phillipsburg Manor,

• Tarrytown, N.¥., houses-the Swan-Museum-of—
-the American Revolution which features
documents, weapons and artifacts ot the war.

Classed
agncd spemfjcally

JLandre interned at Saint Joseph's Hospital in
^Pittsburgh, Pa. and served as a resident
'^physician at the Burdette Tomlin Memorial
•Hospital in Cape May Court House.
I He is married to the former Maria Rosa Gil
^Arroyo of Madrid, Spain. They have foul"
•children.

g, y y
White, Randolph Wissel, Patricia Wnek,
Thomas Zelman, Karen Zimmerman, Edda
-Zurkoff, Linda Zyskowski.

for men and women, boys and junipj/lilesavmg, junior,(!>•$-
girls — will be offered in the i.divinSi-BiH'.wa'er^poJp; ( .

Westfteld YMCA's winter 'i/junior highnodr^tockey
term. Registration opens Mon-x le/gUe will spark the ail-new
day for, the classes ..which' iftior high,program. Based on
begin Dec. 31. ; ' ^ e hockey rules, andjjising

A brand new "Preparation. / s o f t P 1 0 3 ^ P u c k a n d ! aeks-
for Little Leaguer' class for/ t h e l e a S u e w i l 1 f e a t u r e !'x t o

boys in grades one to three / eight-man' teams coach ri by

MONEY SAVING HINT FOR THE MEN!
FRAGRANCES For The Lady In Your Life

...This Year's Best Gift Value!

OUR NEWLY RENOVATED

GIFT SHOP
HAS SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE O N -
YOUR SHOPPtNP LIST.
Featuring Fine Ol« Item*
To Satlily AyBwdgett^

OEOUR

GIFTCATALOC

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF STOCKI
WHILE IT LASTSI

PANASONIC
IMEXWITCHES^

• PLAYBOY PLAYMATE
SIFTS M 0 0 - M O "

..__ POPULAR NAMÊ
H A I R - O A H E APPLIAMCES

• HUE

floor hockey league for jurilifr
highschoolers,/ a gymnastic
workout and beginning guitar
instruction fpr metraTe^mong-^
the highlightjl of the new term.
Thfe—sessions run through
March 23. I .

For the/ first time, an
advanced 'karate class for
men and/boys will be held.
twice weekly rather than
once, for those who wish to
develop more deeply into the
sport. Ah intermediate karate
class has been added for boys.

A. beefed-up program to
meet the special needs of
junior highschoolers this term
will offer progressive swim

Y.professionaIs.T\vo we
Instruction will be follov
league play.

iksof
edby

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP T CHECK

.GREETING CARDS
• STATIONERY By BUZZA
CANDLES OF EVERY

•if SHAPE & SIZE
•̂BAR ACCESSORIES

'.PECORATW ACCESSORIES
WIDE ASSORTMENT
OF FRAGRANCES

$ ST. THOMAS
I LEATHER .
[ BOUTIQUE ITEMS
mXOf

COMPLETE
LINE OF

IKORA
tllvarpfatl)

from Al
LowAi

• VASES
• CANDY

DISHES
SERVING
DISHES
ETC.

FINE GIFT CANDIES
HELEN

ELLIOTT

ELECTRIC SLOT
MACHINE

COMPLETE
CHILDREN'S DEPT

.TINKBR »BLL - OAMBJ
. . NOVBLTIBJ

TAKE ADVANTAGE. OF OUR
HOLIDAY PHOTO SERVICE...24-

HOUR DEVELOPING ON
KODACOLOR...

AND AT 20% DISCOUNT

Bob Llasner's • • • • . '

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
242 MOUNTAIN AVE:, SPRINGFIELD
OPEN 1 DATS . PHONE 376-6050 j

Give Towle Sterling flatware
and gift items.

will save you money.

..: > * .

Sterling Fork Bracelets

Start Your 1974
Christmas or Chanukah

Nof ^ Marsh has special holiday prices
on every piece..in every active

--Towle Sterling pattern. Also on

Sterling Spoon rings

holiday-time serving.pieces, ^
sllyef plated hollowflie-and unique
sterling gifts, tool

Wrlto your dreams hi Marsh's Bridal
Rqglstor and mnko thorn como tnio.

Select tho sterling, china and
glassware you would liko to have and
just register1 iri Marslv'sBrldal Register.
When (rionds or rolativos ask you, your

El Grandoo Siluerplalod Ton Sorvice

And Get Beautiful
Candles Free!

—paronla or-your
n-lnwr» what would

you liko, Just tell
thom you'ro listed
in Marsh's Bridal.
Rogistor. You'll bo
dolinhtod to tind"
that you fjot so
much ot what you
wished tor.

5J»rt»IJMChrlt»niMorCh«nukinciubni>w'init«i,M, >
of tneu txautltul Teardrop or DBvbvrry candle* fr«u tf i* .
two undid coma In « graceful holdor th»t will »<W biauly

Slait Bank
Clubt compl

So. com* In today and itari vour i»'< cnrfltmtt Or -
Chanukah CluKTtMrS'i • Hmit oftwo c.ndi.i pfr family.
Hurry and BMyourt while lha tupply i"»- J

MAld'-OFRCE
HIUJIDB AVH. & RT. JJ, SPRINOFIeL

, „ BRANCH OF(=lcE
BCHO>LAMARBA.MOUNTAIN

. > . JPRINOPIBLD
OPEN DAJ1.Y TIL 61 SAT.,9 A.M. N0OI

(U>EMBBR>.D.I.C. . 3JM>«»

Fino Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N. J., Open nights 'til 9, Sat.'til 5:30
American Express • BankAmorlcord ; Maslur ChurQiiruivlo Storllno 197? Mudulllo

' 1 . _
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Editorial comment

TEAMS AND \ \
TEAMWORKS'

Actiou.is-(jettin(; under way in the
most renurdinf' and best attended
activity of the Springfield
Recreation Department program,
the basketball competition for boys
in grades four through eight.

Every youngster who takes part
has an opportunity to play and to
learn, thanks to the dedication of the
men and teenagers who serve as
coaches. And the Minuteman team
permits the boys with a little more
talent to sharpen their skills in
games against allstars from other
towns.

This year, the great benefits of an
opportunity to build bodies, learn
the benefits of teamwork and reap
the rewards of sportsmanship will
also again be Extended to local girls
through a parallel program.

All of which, we emphasize, is just
fine, but no one ever provides the
equally necessary training for
parents whose children are entering
the basketball staircase.

Basketball is a game played
according to very definite rules, even
though the rules can be bent
somewhat to provide for enthusiasm
and lack of finesse on the part of the
smallest fry. But they still do govern
the conduct of the game and
parents, particularly, should know
what all the whistles mean.

The purpose of basketball is to
throw the ball through one of the
baskets hanging at either end of the

"7SurfrTh7s~\va1TusiralIy"36ne7Ini the "
••" younger leagues, by the best player,

by the- kid with the loudest voice or
by the coach's closest available

'. relative.
More and more conches do devise

systems of passing, whereby the
player with the ball is encouraged to
throw it to a teammate in a better
position to shoot for the basket. This
can provide less ego satisfaction for
the family of the best player, but it
does tend to win more games.

Parents should be thankful when
they run into a coach who stresses
practice in passing and defensive
skills, since this' is the way a
youngster learns how to work with
the rest of the team—and how to
win gardes when the competition
gets tougher and everyone is a
potential star.

The best coaches, too, work
hardest on the players wî li the least
talent. This way the team is hurt
least when the benchwarmers play
their allotted time, or when thp'Stars
foul out of a game. These coaches,
and they are usually the same ones
mentioned above, are also the ones
who win the -most games.

As it does in all sports for small
fry, the value of the local basketball
program depends on the men, and
women, who coach the teams.

The parents of Springfield can
indeed be thankful for the
dedication of the adults and"
teenagers in charge of their
youngsters.

They can, and most often do,
teach the satisfactions that can be
derived from team effort in a team
game. They teach, too, the rewards
that can be enjoyed by every
youngster who gets the most out of
his or her potential talent.

The best teams, in basketball as in
many other avenues of life, often'
have the fewest individual stars.

History's Scrap book
Pearlilarbor was attacked by Japan on~Decr*~

7,-1941. • " . " -'
Dec. 8,1776, was the date George Washington

crossed the DeJiiwjirt' River into Pennsylvania
.OnDec.D, iwi, China declared "war on Italy,

Germany and Japan.
The_Spanish-Ani('r[can War ended "wltrnhe

signingof the Treaty of Paris, Dec. 10, 1898. ~
--. Germany and Italy declared—umr~on~tho—

United States on Dec. 11, 1941.

.iiiumiiiiiniiinmiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiuiiaiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiraimi

• • • • > •

Al KNEW THEY'D COME BACK IN STYLE'

LIBRARY-'
n of the rivers

BY ROSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists (he

following titles among the recently received
books:

DAYS OF THE STEAMBOATS
"The Steamboaters," by Harry Sinclair

Drago. The steamboat, unlike the steamship,
carried its boilers and engines on the deck. It
was used for all kinds of transportation on
navigable rivqrs, great and small.

Though the average life of a steamboat was
but three years and hundreds of them were lost
by striking snags, fires, collisions, exploding
boilers, and ice, the boat business proved to be
extremely profitable. In the early 19th Century
the boats were crude and ugly, hut somewhat
later, they were speedy, grand and luxurious,
providing music, Bancing and entertainment.

Two-decker steamboats were responsible for
facilitating emigration to the West, turning
sleepy towns Into thriving cities and bringing
them a measure of culture, romance and
prosperity. By the middle of the 19th Century,
canals and rivers began to foel the impact of
the railroads, and the Steamboats finally
yielded to the competition,

The boats, rivers and men associated with
them are part of America's history. There are
many nostalgic stories of the life and times of
the steamboat era—from the early side-
wheelers to the big packets.

-O--O-
I.IFE ON A CHINESE FARM

"A Year in Upper Felicity," by Jack Chen. It
was during the Great Proletarian Cultural
Revolution that Chen and his wife spent one
year on a farm in China's Honan Province. He
describes thp simple, three-room cottage they
moved into in. the winter of 1969.

The composition and duties of the cadres, the
layout of the hamlet, the methods of raising
crops and animals, the celebration of festivals,
.the betrothal and marriage customs—he
details a mixture of the old and the new. He also
explains the local government and its
relationship to the Communist Party.

We are told ot the spring activities, which
include housebuilding, welldlgging and the
spring festival. We read next of the intense
summer heat, the rains, and. the floods which
must be controlled. In the autumn, tile accounts
are totaled and the produce distributed ac-
cording to the plan of the revolutionary com-
mittees—all part of the Communist Party
prograrn.

Chen brings us a clear fascinating picture of

•j In- United States lias been sheading for ••
•.lujrtuiifs of fuel for some time. Domestic
production, particularly of petroleum products,
das not been keeping pace with' rapidly-.
growing consumption of energy. Only in-
,'nasingly large imports have kept supplies
;,nil demand in tenuous balance. The situation
lii-came acute when oil supplies from the
Middle' East were curtailed and it became
, jfvimis that immediate steps had to be taken to
make sure that available supplies would be
appiii iHined to those most in need.

As a result, the Senate last week approved
legislation establishing national emergency
procedures to deal with the current energy
situation.

Long before the" President delivered his
special message on Nov. "8 calling for
emergency authority to deal with the situation,
('(ingress had begun work on such legislation.
As early as last June, the Senate approved the
liii'l allocation bill which now has been sent to
the President. Arid" jusr~i r days after the
['resident's speech the Senate passed an
emergency bill providing most of the authority
In- requested.

Among other things, the emergency
legislation authorizes the imposition of 50-mile-
anlimir speed limits, gasoline rationing,
restrictions on non-essential uses of energy for
heating, lighting and recreational purposes,
;mil bans on exports of energy resources under
certain circumstances. •

Because immediate steps must be taken to
avoid inequities and potential hardships, I
supported these emergency provisions and the
final passage of'the bill. Indeed, in some areas I
supported additional.emergency actions, such
as a proposal to require anyone holding a
federal lease for oil and gas drilling rights to
put existing wells into production within a year.
Jt seems to me there is ho excuse for not putting
these wells into production as soon as possible
during the current .emergency. -Unfortunately
this, proposal was defeated by the Senate.

Still, I am concerned about granting ar-
bitrary power to the executive branch and to
this end I supported amendments to provide for
Congressional review and to give the President
specific guidelines.

As the bill was first introduced, it provided
that all authority contained in the bill would
expire in one year. BUI it provided no means of
withdrawing any of the emergency authority
before that time. I supported a successful
amendment whicli permits Congress to review
Uiesituation in six months and to withdraw any
and airauthority at that time.

Another amendment I joined in sponsoring
would have allowed communities to use high-
way trust funds allotted to them to improve
their mass transit systems.' This amendment is
needed not only in emergency legislation but in
any long-range legislation dealing with the
energy situation, in my view. Nevertheless, the
amendment was defeated by the Senate in

connection with tin- emergency bill.
In- a further attempt to provide specific

guidelines, I supported an amendment that
would have required the institution of
rationing, ratiigr than increased taxes or
prices, as a means of curbing consumption. No
one likes rationing but It is preferable to higher
gasoline and heating oil prices that hit hardest

• at those most in need. This amendment lost by
a 40 to 48 vote in the Senate.

I certainly-hope-that-this amendment and
some of the other needed changes that failed in
the Senate can be made by the House and in-
corporated in the final version of the-bill. .

Meanwhile, it also is important to recognize
that we must deal with more than just the
immediate emergency. We must have long-
range legislation to provide alternative means
of meeting our energy needs.

I have been active in connection with a
number of bills in this area. The Energy
Research and Development Bill that I amco-
sponsoring is expected to be reported to the
Senate in the near future. The Senate already
has passed a strip mining bill that includes my
amendment to stimulate deep mining of coal',
one of our most abundant energy resources.
And progress is being reported in research at
Princeton on converting coal into oil, a procesk"
that should help to ease the petroleum squeeze1;
The research is being carried out with UTe help
of federal funds 1 helped tomake available.:

IN PAST TEN!

life among the peasants, who double in the roles
of teachers and pupils. The drawings a/e ex-
cellent and charming.

--O--O-

I.OSINO YOUR JOB MAY BE AN ASSET
"Don't Bother to Come In on Monday," by

Barbara Howelj. The purpose of this book js to
explore the subject of being-fired—from-every
possible angle. The author, having been fired
herself, has spent two years interviewing
people—from employers to presidents—in
order to give some aid and comfort to others

Actual situations are cited in which em-
ployees, having been asked ..to leave, suffer
unhappy reactions. Numerous suggestions are
given for covering the financial problem, while
job-hunting, and for drafting resumes. The.re
are also pointers for seeking .out contapts
(Agents, ads, etc.), for self-analysis, and, for
interviews.' '

Miss Howell believes that losing one,'s JQ/>
may.be an asset sometimes, since It may. "(W
up new fields and provide better opportunities.
In some cases she even advises qiipflnf! if the
job is unsuitable. She also suggcstsfni'tnods for
engendering stimulation arid enthusiasm in
jobs which continue until retirement.

. -o-o -

HEFLECTION OF PUBLIC TASTE
"Snobbery with Violence;" by Colin Watson,

Several hundred English writers jre now
manufacturing crime fiction—one of Britain's
busiest industries. It Is the author's parpo.se to
explore some of these works mlprderto reveal
"the convictions and attitudes of Hie large
section of/British society for whick it was
written." /

Writers/of the 19th Century deiried the
publication of books smacking if com-
mercialism, yet escapist literature, such as
that of £onan Doyle, topped all otters. The
increase- in literacy, fuller employment, and
higher wages, the decrease in home chores,
brought more leisure time for light reading.

Watgon offers examples of detectiw.stories
written by such prominent authors a; Edgar
Wallace, Dorothy L. Sayers, Agatha Christie,
and Ian Fleming. He believes that these and"
others pandered to the public tastes which, of:
course, varied from time to time.

Fashion changed from the exploits of the
very rich to drug-trafficking, cool luroines,
speeding automobiles, violence, espiomge and
pornography—all of which were accepted as
the current norms.

ONE YEAH AGO
The Regional High School Board of

•education approves a plan to name a citizens'
advisory committee for each of its four high
schools...Gasoline leaking from a tank in a •
service station finds its way into a sanitary
sewer system in the industrial sector of
.Springfield, causing fumes throughout the area
and posing the threat of extensive explosions;
firemen trace the leak and flush out the sewers,
thereby averting danger..."The Godfather"
starts an exclusive North Jersey., engagement
ul an Essex theater...Other1 area theaters
feature re-releases of ."The Ten Com-
mandments" and "Gone with, the Wind."

--0--0- :

15 YEARS AGO
Herman Speisbach 3rd, 10 year-old

Springfield boy who was critically injured in a
fall from a bicycle several months ago returns

- Mr

Voting Records on Major
, Hills Before thr l'JSth

New Jersey Legislature
(Additional information on legislative

activities is available Jroui. the .League of
Wojnen Voters of New Jersey, Trenton office,
•if>2 W. Stalest.: telephone (MK)> ,'iiM-:i:iO4.

••V.«'|TV1N<; CODE: Y—Yes: N— No: A—
Absrtf: NV—Abstain.

I "\. Explanation of Bills
A 2578 kl.Ilorn, It. Passaic) increases from f>~

I oil'£ percent the maximum Interest on loans of
less than $§O,000. Passed Assembly 11-26-73, 5.1-
13. Passed innate 11-29-73, 29-0- ,

A 2641 (Eviing, H. Somerset) provides full".
funding of public school education under the
Bateman-Tanzman formula, includes "save
harmless" provision. Passed Asembly 11-26-73,
49-2. Passed Senate, u-29-73, 28-0.

S 2367 (Wallwork, II. Essex! prohibits any
person from bringing into the fetate any solid
and liquid waste which originated or was
collected outside the state. Passed Senate 11-19-
73..32-0. Passed Assembly U-2fi-p,-54-4,— -

S 2386 (Hagedorn, U. BergenAprovides for
supplementary assistance payments to the
aged, blind and disabled. Passed Senate 11-19-
73, 37-0. Passed Assembly 11-26-71 53-0. '

S2390 (Crabiel, D. Middlesex) establishes the
annual salary of the Governor at $65,000.
Passed Senate 11-19-73, 31-5. Passed Assembly,
11-26-73, 41-29.

—-"AGR-74 (H. Klein, D. Passaic) proposes an
amendment to the Constitution to change the
residency qualifications of a voter from 6
months to 30 days in the state and fronrtO to 30
days in a county. Passed Assembly 5-18-72,62-0.
Passed Senate-11-29-73, 34-0.

S 2401 (Bateman, R. Somerset) provides
"moral pledge" by (lie state in support of bonds
to finance initial stage of the sports complex.
Passed Senate 11-29-73, 29-7. ~

"SENATE A2578 A2641
Epstein, J: Y Y,
McDermotl, F. Y Y

to his home and is described in "very good"
condition. Township residents had started a
collection to help pay the youth's medical
expenses; final total Is $7,773.57...St. James
School announces that because of over-
crowding in its classrooms; the kindergarten
will be discontinued next year, bringing the
parochial school's kindergarten youngsters
into township facilities...$85 buys an automatic
washer at a local store. The appliance will fit
conveniently into a new area home that's up for
s'ale-at ?17,500.

-0-0-

-35 YEARS AGO
A portrait of CARTER SMITH, four-

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. GEORGE L.
SMITH of Mapes avenue, Springfield, is among
the winners in the seventh national children's
photograph contest; a photo of CARTER also
won a prize in the 1936 com-
petition..."SHIRLEY TEMPLE and DEANNA
DURBIN dresses" priced from $1 to $3.98, are
featured in the children's wear section of an
area department store; for boys, the shop of-
fers "tweederoy knickcrs"...JEAN ARTHUR
and LIONEL BARRYMORE star in "You Can't
Take It With You" at'a local theater.

School lunches
FLORENCE GAUDINEEK SCHOOL

Monday,,Dec. 10—Hot lunch: JuiQe. hqt dog
. on'bun-sauerkraut*, potato chip's, fruit, or '
cookies, milk. Cold platter:~Juice, tuna salad,
two slices of bread-mayonnaise, fruit or
cookies, milk. —

Tuesday—Hot lunch: Juice, grilled cheese
sandwich, beets, whipped Jello, or canned
fruit, milk.'Cold platter: Juice, hero sandwich
with shredded lettuce, whipped Jello or fruit,
milk.

Wednesday—Hot lunch: Juice, pizza, relish
plate, slice of cheese, bread-butter, chocolate
pudding or fruit, milk. Cold platter: Juice,
cottage cheese & fruit, bread-butter, chocolate
pudding or fruit, milk. . . '

Thursday—Hot lunch: Juice,' spaghetti &
meat sauce, tossed salad-Russian Dressing,
fresh or canned fruit, milk. Cold platter: Juice,
peanut butter & jelly sandwich, tossed
salad-Russian dressing, fresh orjianned fruity
milk. "

Friday—Hot lunch: Juice, baked fish cake-
tomato sauce, mashed potatoes, corn cake or
fruit, milk. Cold platter: Juice, egg salad, two
slices of bread-mayonnaise, cake or fruit, milk.

Menus subject to change in case of
emergency.

l £ & protect ourearitBi

THANKSFOR AIDSQUAD
On behalf-of the administration and the

athletic department of Jonathan Daytori
Regional High School, we would like to take this
opportunity to thank the Springfield First Aid
Squad for their assistance at our varsity
football games. - _ •' ,

With the squad being present, there is great
assurance to the football staff, as well as
parents and football players, that When and if
an emergency arises the First Aid Squad Is
there to give assistance to the school doctor,
and; this alone helps ease stress in an

-emergency. . , !
Once again, I am thanking them for their

help. '
HERBERT H. PALMEft

Athletic director

iiiiiiiiniiniiiiimiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmiiiHt

Representing us
In Washington !

The Senate , :

Clifford P. Case.-Republican of Rahway, 315 Old
Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510:

Harrison A, Williams, Democrat qf Westfield, 352
Old Senate pffice Building. Washington, D.C. 20614'.

- , - . - • - . ' ' ' " • • • ' ; 1

The House : .
Matthe'w J. Rinaldo. Republican of Union, 1513

Longworth House Olfice Building, Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents Union, Springfield, Roselle,

. Roselle Park. Kenitvyorth and Mountainside.

Edward J. Patten, Democrat of Perth Amboy, 2332
Rayburn House Olfice Building, Washington, D.C. 2Q
515. Represents Linden ...
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. "The nvernge mnri's income is up $r> Jrorn,_
this time last year. But the average man's
buying power is down $3."

This-cheery news comes to me in a financial
paper. It-appears we are gaining all (*.••. time
but still wind up losers.

Six steps forward, then nine steps back.
(The average man earns $145.43 a week. If

you earn more than that, you're losing even
ivfonE. Talk about depressing statistics.)

So, wl\at else is new with Mr. Average. I
haven't read a piece on him in a good many
yours.

There was a time when the average man was
27.3 years old. marrieiand. had 2'i; children.
He also had I11 automobiles.

(You'd think a man with 2'^ children and 1 '/j
"cara would cause a lot of fancy talk in his neigh-
borhood.)-'

An enterprising reporter somewhere took all
the facts about the average, man then went but
looking for him.

He finally found him in.a. medium-sired town
in Utah. (Itwasn't easy. Average men are few,
and far betweeiij)

The reporter asked him for an interview and
Mr. Average became indignant. "Whadda'ya

• mean, 'average?' Who's average'; I got lots of
things special about me."

Thul viewpoint may have been the only
v.ivontge thing abmi! the num. Who wants to
admit (o being average?

"What's this C for?" asked grandma. "The

teacher told, me you were perfectly capable of!
getting straight A's." (Did your teacher sing
Iliat.sDng.Joai-Jt'a.tlie.aiic'thejrall know.) .--

'̂1 said: "But, grandma, a C is average/1

Don't'you wantjao-to be-averagt',"
I explained it. to her simply. If there wiis mi

average grade, then half the class had tn bi>
below average and half above average.

She said: "Don't toss some fancy ligurinj; at
me.-You'got the C in arithmetic."

Then she would have me go out and cut ;ln
average amount of kindling, to help me gel myl
mind hack on my homework.

It was a pretty average boyhood,
I may have been there once, bul 1 no longer

fit the average mold. I am not the average age
Do not have an average number of children
(Do nflt even have-an average child to inv
name. They're all weird In some way.)

I don't even think I've got an average |xi
Most of my. cats, I would say, aru a liti|(,
BELOW average.

No stories lately on how the average
housewife measures up. (Kroni what I read
lately, I get the Idea that if you are a housewife
you're not very average.)

Statistics that figure out averages can IIOJJUI,.
your mind if you think about them very much

I mean, how can we be getting richer anil
poorer all at the samu Hint?

Take a bucket of boiling water. Then take •.,
bucket of lee water. Stick your left foot in c>nt.
Your right foot in the other.

Don't worry. You'll be perfectly comfortable
On the average.
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In Trenton
The State Senate

.Jerome M. Epstein, Republican, 3 Argyll couri.
Scotch Plains 07076. ' '

• ; . "J

Francis X.. McDermott, Republican, : 3-IJ2
Massachusetts ave., Westfield 07090. ~ • > •

The General Assembly T

' DISTRICT 9A --"-'-

Including Roselle. Roselle Park, Kenilworth. *!

-Joseph I. Higjins, Democrat, 43 -Hillside rd '•
Elizabeth 07208. . • ' ;

Alexander J. Merua, Democrat, 67 Georgian court' i
Hillside 07205. ' <\

_ , ^ l _ - - . . DISTRICT 9B " *}!'
Including.Union,-Springfield—-'

- Mountainside; Linden"- •— ""

—Cr-louis Bassano, Republican, 1758^Krjmraih avo ••
..Union-07083 \ -- -"•*

Herbert II. K i ehn t l ^ nMcan .J23 .Mi
"Railway 07065

NW.,Lffl§BUttf«(tMBSPHNVItlONMENTAlPROTECTION

Copley News Service v

Spelling it out

Psychologist to talk
next Wednesday at
sisterhood dinner

The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom
Springf.ed.will hold its a n n u a f p id°'u

n
p

the7emplcR n e r - 9 n W e d " e s d a y a l 7 P ' " £
-Presiding will be Mrs. Jerome Sliapiro"

president, and Mrs. Alfred Beglf Her. program
^•airman. Mrs. Melvin Weinzimmer n W
berehip chairman is chairman of the dinner

-Mrs Lewis Gash and her committee will serve •
a full course roealr .-."-"*-..

•Guest speaker is Dr. Frances Stern a
psychologist, speaking on "Honor Thyself-'the
Eleventh, Commandment." Dr; Stern will
distinguish, between real self-esteem and
disguised negativeieeJingsabout the self She
will discuss .the importance of genuine self-
esteem in raising children who value them-
selves, in relationships between husband and
wife and in interactions with the world in
general.

.Dr."Stern obtained her Ph.D. degree from-
New York University and is an associate
professor at Kean College, Union, teaching

-"Theories of Personality" and "Human
Pptential Self Awareness," She has been a
guest lecturer and,group facilitator in human
relations and group dynamics workshops
There will be a question-andanswer period
after the lecture.

•> The Sisterhood sponsors American Contract
Duplicate Bridge games every Thursday
evening at 8j).m. at the temple. Next Thursday,
Dec. 13, Is a special membership game night
with master-points being awarded to the
winners. The public is eligible to participate at
a small fee' Abe Sparer is directorand Mrs.
Edwin Weinberger. Is bridge chairman.
Refreshments are served.

• SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CIIUHCH"

CHIJRCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER

Thursday—3:30 p.m., confirmation. 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir/ ' j

Friday-8 p.m., Woman's Mission Circle
candlelight service.

'.._?^!5.<*aJtrSecpM .Sunday_irl. Advent. 9:30
a.m., Trlvetf Chapel service; lighting of the
second Advent candle by Judy Trivett. 9:30
a.m., German language worship service, the
Rev. Fred Gruber preaching. 9:30 a.m., Church'
School. 10:30 a.m., coffee and conversation-
in Fellowship Hall. 11 a.m., morning
worship; lighting of the second Advent
candle by William Rosselet. Sermon: "Lord
Jesus, Come: Show Us The Way:"~FinaI
Sunday to bring the dolls for the Goodwill
Industry Doll Derby. 2p.m., Youth Fellowship
will leave for youth rally at. Park Church,
Bloomfleld.

Monday—8 p.m., Methodist Men Christmas.
party for wives. !__... '

Tuesday—11 a.m., Woman's Society of
Christian Service program and covered dish
luncheon.

Wednesday—3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir. 8:30
p.m., Search.

ANTIOCH BAPTISTC1IURC1I
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

'Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal. •

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School! 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m.', evening fellowship!

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA.
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD .,

RABBI REUBEN K. LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASH,TI

Today—12:30 p.m., Senior.League_ineeting-
Friday—8:45p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath; services.
Sunday—li a.m., Sisterhood Hanukkah

bazaar.
Monday-^8:30 p.m., B'nal B'ritli Men's

meeting. . ,;
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., Twenty-Forty Club

meeting.
Minyan Services—Monday through Friday, ̂

a.m.; Monday (through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.;
Sunday, 9 a.m.' and 8:15 p.m.;-Saturday, 7:30
p.m/. •
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Week to raise

Youth Aliyah funds
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""""need by Mrs. Mickey
• Anyone wishing to man

said
Mrs.
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Cohen,
station

f e r ^ 1
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j - may call 376-0739, she

id: "Now in its 40th year of
Aliyah has rescued, resettled
close to 150,000 children from
Is. Today, Hadassah is the

in the United States sup-
liyah program. In all,

used over $65 million for YouthAliyab
younpii —-6"""ms ui jir/a, nearly 1400
'he fram T "'e 3 ° v i e t Un ion c « e within, '• ami-work of Youth Aliunh
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finninE of im- n e a r ' y

Eor Christmas!
Fur Finery by

- , -Affordable as it
.is fashionable!

_ _ „ And see bur
• ^ 1 leather coats
SZi-f and..lockets, toe

974 Stuyvesant ,
.-••-—, Ave.--
UNION 686-1771

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

•MOUNTAINSIDE "
MINISTER: REV.ELMERA.TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR: ~\-
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday—3 p.m., senior high tutoring in
Elizabeth.

Sunday—9:15 a.m., adult Bible study, 10:30
a.m., morning worship;' Mr. Talcott will
preach; Cradle Roll, Church School, nursery
through Eighth Grade. 7 p.m.', Fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m., Christian education
committee meeting.

Tuesday—12:30 p.m., UPW Christmas
luncheon.

Wednesday—10 .a.m., Mothers' and Others'
meeting, 5:15 p.m., confirmation class. 7 p.m.,
Westminster Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m., Chancel
Choir rehearsal.
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Popularity on rise
in Y martial arts

The Oriental martial arts
have begun to swell in
popularity in ,YMCAs where

-they—threaten to rival the
traditional Y specialty —
swimming.

This was the indication in a
survey of 126 local YMCA's
released by the Westfield
YMCA's tchang Bok Chang, a
young Korean who learned his
judo and karate as part of his
school's curriculum and has
run international karate
tournaments with his father in
his native land. The survey
covered the Y's Mid-Atlantic
Region, including New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Virginia,
Maryland, 'Delaware and
Puerto Rico.

Not only do, a growing
.number of YMCAs boast judo
and karate Instructional pro-
grams but more and more Y
directors are exploring the
possibilities of • lnter-Y and
even regional competition in
the two sports. •"

"Judo and karate programs
should be put on the same
level as YMCA competitive
swimming" was the reply

BRIDALS
224 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD ,

* WEDDING GOWNS
* IMKJKTED OXKSINAU
* CUSTOM M A M ~

MESSES & GOWNS
* IK10ESMMD5 GOWNS

COCKTAIL MESSES
*FOIMALS
* ACCBSOMES

467-3770
nouns

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
10 AM TO 6 rM

EVENINGS BY APfOINTMtNT

HKBT AITBUIKDB
OM All LAMB* 6UMBTO

from Richard L.JVhite of the
Johnston", PaTY. And several
others echoed his view;

Chung's silrvey was touched'
off by the popularity of the

, Oriental arts of selfdefense.
"I think this popularity has

its base in the new-found
desire of many Americans to
be-prepared to defend them-
selves, as well as the disci-
pline and harmony of mind
and body," Chung said. He's
supervising a dozen classes at
his own Westfield Y, up from
the three introduced shortly'
before he arrived two years
ago. ,

In order to probe the current
practice of karate and judo
programs of local YMCAs in
the Middle Atlantic Region,
Chung sent a questionaire to
126 local' Ys.

. The immediate response of
87 of those questioned was the
first indication of the depth of

1 interest —' and 'represented Vv
• total of 3,345 YMCA marital '
arts students — l,367in karate
and 1,978 in judo. They were

. enrolled in karate programs in
44 of the Ys, and judo

- programs in 48.
"About 45 percent of the Ys
not now offering marital arts^

.prflBrflma jndlcatied.thelrrin.-~
terest in starting such pro-
grams; The 18 additional Ys
who are exploring the possib-
ility of a karate program
would bring to 71 •percent
those with a program. Sixteen
other Ys which to add to their
programs would raise to 73-
percent the number of Middle
Atlantic Region Y's with
karate.

Seventeen Ys'(35 percent of
those replying) now have
competitive judo. Two of the
y's (5 percent of those
answering) have begun com-
petitive karate.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCIL
242SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR ON FRIDAY

AT 10:15 P.M. RADIO STATION "WAWZ-FM,
99.1 , 7 ;

Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Frlday^-7 p.m., Boys' Brigade. 7:15 p;m..

Pioneer Girty /..•..
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday' School. 11 a.m.,

Frning worship, Pastor Schmidt preaching,
a.m., Junior Church. 5:30 p.m., yqutli

groups. 7 p.m., evening service; Pastor Sch-
midt will be preaching from the Book of I
Peter. Congregational singing and special
jnusic wll) be included in the service. Nursery
care at both!services.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL,

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: REV. BRUCE W. EVANSrD.D.

u DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
SHEILA KILBOURNE

Thursday—3:30 p.m., confirmation class.
7:15 p.m., Girls' Choir rehearsal. 7:30 p.m., •
Webelos. 8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.

Sundayp9:15 a.m., Church School. Classes
for 3-year-olds through grade 7 are taught in
the Parish House. Nursery service is provided
on the second floor of the Chapel. 9;3flahd 11
a.m.'; 'Identical Worship services celebrating
the second Sunday In"Advent. Dr. Eynas tyjB
preach at both services. A Jesse Tree, ;<tedrc-
tirig the lineage of Jesus, the symbols forWfjpJi
were created by the Ladies' EveningjGr'oiip,
will be displayed in the Sanctuary. CMld cire -
for preschool children provided, on tje second
floor of the chapel. 3 p.m., ordinatjpn service
for JRobert Edmondson at the Community

"CJliurch ofMouiitain Lakes, Unltofl Church of -
Christ. _ • ' 7 " . ' " F • :'

Monday—8.-11:30 a.m., cooperative weekday
nursery. 3:15 p.m., Brownie?: 7 p.m.,1 Girl
Scouts. f '

Tuesday-7:3jj p.m., Cub Pack TOJ.fcM.p.m.,^
1 meeting of . Elizabeth Presbytery in the
Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church kail.

Wednesday'49-11: 3d a .m., weekday nursery •
8 p.m., Session-meeting'.' ;'.'!'"

" ^,V l0SS '-UTllERANCHUnCII
<THk- CHURCH OF THE RADIO
LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 FOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

HKV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
Th, A T E I ' E p H0NE: DR-M525
lnur.sday-8 p.m., choir.
S M I ' J ' 5 P-m.. Children's Choir.

F a m l , r ° : 3 0 am-, worship'. 9:30 am

TOmkm °W 'h H ° U r ' WAi a ' m " H o ' y Gom':

Monday-4 p.m., Confirmation I.
ruK,l:,,,_ n.^ pm F a m . l y G r o w t h H(jur

. . " " ' • • E SHA'AREY SHALOM
A M . - m I U A T E 0 F T H E U N I O N OF

, A S f A N HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
a- M ""NGFIELD AVE. & SHUNPIKE RD

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

< ANTOIt: IRVING KRAMERMAN
"iday-f,:3Op.rn.i Kabbalat Shabbat dinner

Salibath'" E r e v S h a - b b i 1 i s ^ - i c e ; B'nai.B'rilh
Saturday-io a.m., Shabbat Chasidic ser-

W Junior Congregation; Kiddush luncheon'-
spuker; music, dancing; Havdallah service
dpm i * a ' m ' l o , n o o n . ccTnfirmationdepartment meeting.

Monday-8 p.m., temple board meeting.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEI
UWSPRUCEDR. ( O F F C E N T R A L A V E )

REV. STANLEY FRENCH
INTERIM PASTOR' ' '

CHURCH OFFICE-
. , 232-345G

5>unday~9:45 a.m., Sunday School' for all
ages and .adults, n a.m. morning worship
serv.ee (nursery available, and children's
Church for grades 1-3). 6 p.m., Sehior High
Young People's Group. 7 p.m., evening worship
service: —; , ...

'n^'ifSnesday-B p.m., midweek" prayer ser-
viifrir;'uV - ' -' • • ; .-
,.IVrjday>-,7.-30 p.m., Craft night and BibTc

study, fpr.^ades 3 to 8.

iit, JAMES CHURCH
45S.SPRINGFIELDAVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRAI)I,CIS X. COYLE, PASTOK

" REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING

REV. PAUL J. KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Surjda i Mosses—(7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30plO: 15 a.m-and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holy daj , on eves of Holy dayat 7 p.m.; on Holy
days a t l , 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

lions—Saturday,, 1 to 2 p.rn. Monday
Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-

0»O«K)»D»O«0«O»0«CHi

FOR A JOB

Tho.o lltilo cloiilflod ads In
the back oMho paper may be
your omwar. Each week If'e
diffoieni. Make reading the
claiillled a 'muit; thl< wook
and every week.

OUt LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE, MOUNTAINSIDE •
REV. GERARD J. MqGARRY, PASTOR

RBV. GERARD B.WHELAN .
- REV. JAMES F. BENEBETTO—~—

,(ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses atV, 8,9:15, 10:30 a.m.,and

12 noont. ; , t
^Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.

Weekdays—Masses at 1 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.

-Miraculous/Medal Novona and Mass-
Monday Tit 8 p.m. •

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:30.p.m.

Baptjsms oh Sunday at 2 p m by ap-
pointment'.

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m. . • '• .

Confe:
through , _. . . „ r ._
Wssionsfon Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy dais.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHUltCH
I 119 MAIN STVMILLBURN

REVjj JOSEPH D . HERRING, RECTOR
.Sundaj—8 a.m., Holy Communion; 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
fcstival^occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, seipndihrough fifth Sundays;.10 to 11:15
a m . , CSllurch School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

icity Chairmen:
I Wjpmd you like some help
:*n Rfeparing newspaperxe-
leas | s? Write to this news-
paper and._a.aii__£Qr_Qur "Tips
ori ' Submitting News re-
leases."
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Sisterhood to hear psychologist speak
heSisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom of - a guest lecturer and group facilitator in humThe Sisterhood

Springfield Will bold its annual paid-up
membership dinner on Wednesday, at the
temple in Springfield.•<

rid group facilitator in human
relations and growuVdynamics.workshops, and
is conducting such a workshop for the Women.'s
Division of the Eastern Union County YM-
YWHA in Union \

Dr. Stern is a consultant to school systems,
working to reduce aggressive classroom

Tile featured speaker of the evening will he
Dr. Frances Stern of Orange, whose topic will D .„ _ „ _ U B B l c o a l v c tlaaB,ul,11I
be Honor Thyself-The Uth CommandmenU—beliavior. She also works with small groups of
How to Use Your Potential to Better Advan- overweight persons in an effort to restructure
l age- ' their eating patterns

Dr. Stern, an associate professor at" Kcan Dr. Stern received her Ph D degree in
College (Newark State) in Union, teaches psychology from New York University and is
psychology and personal growth courses. She is the author of several publications.

Registration
for 'external'

-study^opens
Kean College lias opened

registration for non-
matriculated students for the
second semester of a new non-
traditional «,udies program.
Alivance registration will

—continue-tbrottgh-Becr 17.
—The. innovative program,
which enables "external
students" to earn a college_
degree without attending
weekly classes, offers ̂ 1
credit courses for the-Snring
1974 semester. The courses
will include Introduction to
Mass Media, Urban
Geography, Revolutionary
and Soviet Russia,
Management of Corporate
Finance and Contemporary
Music.

Dr. Robert Hacke, interim
director of non-traditional
studies at the state-supported
liberal arts college, said the
program is "specifically
designed for persons with the
ability and desire to pursue a
college education.whose daily
schedules prevent them from
attending - regular weekly

•classes."
Dr. Hacke said that, except

for initial and final class
'meetings on campus;.- all
communication in lhe non-
traditional courses will either
be written or tape recorded.
Students may also consult
professors by telephone or in
person.

- Further information con-
cerning the program may be
obtained by telephoning Dr.
Hacke at 527-2092.

...never again with
SWIFT'S Draper Form Service!

We are specialists In pleating draperies to restore their
custom-made look. Decorator folds accurately re-
newed by our Draper-Form. Kustom Kare assures
safe, exquisite cleaning.

SWIFT Guarantees:
o No Shrinkage a Even Honi Unes •

(•Accurately Square Corners
. •No. Sagging, Bulging Linings

oFree Inspection and Estimate

TAKE-DOWN and RE-HANG SERVICE
Call 354-6262 Now.. .

Drapes Cleaned & Re-Hung for the Holidaysi

Ri.SIlORN
Author Robert Louis

Stevenson was born on Nov
13, 1850 (Died 1894).

IN ELIZABETH

361 Morris tverca040 NortlT Ave,

I'M DROPPING IN AT

THE UNION CENTER

NATIONAL BANK

DEC. 1OTH THRU /I4TH

:-__ »*?.. nt-*

WE'RE HOLDING OUR

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY

FOR THE YOUNGSTERS

Z M ! y . . . .
One of th<? LargesrSelcctiwns-of Uniforms iit the State
With winter alinostliecc, we are^featuring
our greatest seleetion of Pant Suits to date.
A style and fabric for everyone. Colors, too!
Sizes: 3P'to 24*6 Stop and Sec!

Acessories from Caps to Shoes,
and everything irt between.

wifH THI9 COUPON

10%DISCOUNT
Ofl«r Explroi b«c. U, l»7i

Of course a complete selection
of dress uniform's in assorted
fabrics and sleev»; lengths.
Sizes: from H' «> 54.

6 Elm Slr«t:t
\V<«tfi<lil
23H0.U17

Ml Spfd. Ave.
Summit
277-0126

IN OUR MAIN OFFICE

BETWEEN THE HOURS OJF -

A.M. AfctO 2:30 P.M.!

SAYHELLO TO

•A- FKEE GIFTS

MVO ("onvenient Locations in Union
elephone KHH-iiftOO

Hpurs: » to I, Mon.-SM.-Thun. I l l » P

34 E. Main S'i.
Somervillc

• 526 0909

in. 35
Shrewsbury

542-5585 MKM11KH K.n.l.

^ - • r a * ^ - . * ' ^ i - » o •••>.'-.; t.-".- c s ' . ' - ' i - VO.Ti •
!:-.•.-•-':•»•'
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STARS AND STRIPES — Marlone Horishny of the St. James Mothers Guild accepts
American (lag prosontod to St. James School, Springfield, by the Veterans of
Foreign Wors Battle Hill Post 7683. The presentation, by Post Commander Robert
Taylor (loft) and Service Officer James Cicono, was made at the post's recent
dinner dance honoring 12 active charter members. John Dunham, VFW district
commander, awarded gold pins for 25 years' consecutive membership to Edward A.
Cardinal, Howard Cassolman, Charles Miller, Steven Schmidt, William VanRipor,
Samgol DoFino, Elmer Golvin, Wosloy Eich, Rudyard Jennings, William Woodside,
Robert Dickerson and Clarence Buckalow.

(Photo by Ed Cardinal Jr.)

^Sfart of Regional adult school
puf off fax March to save fuel
In cooperation with national, stale and local

programs to conserve energy, (he Ujiion
County Regional High School Board of
Education has given approval to its Office of
Adult iuid Continuing Education to begin its
spring classes lite week of March 18. In past
years, the spring program started in January.
. "Hy holding the adult and continuing
education program in warmer weather," noted
Harry E. I.inkin, the program director, "the
Regional District-will-be able to save fuel."

I.inkin slated that area residents should
receive the I97I1 spring session brochure by
mid-February. In-person registration will be

. held on Tuesday, March 5, in bach rItegioiial
high school. >•

Classes will rjjn at each high school from the
week of March IB until the week of June a.
Persons desiring additional'information may
call the Office of Adult and Continuing
Education at 376-6300, iixt. 99.

Miss Lee to take port
in Block Gospel Choir
Gloria Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Lee, 21 Meckes St., Springfield, is a .
member of the Swarthmorc (Pa.) College
B\aok Gospel Choir, which will present its first
concert of the year Sunday In the college's
Whittier House.

The :i(>-mcmber ensemble will perform from
n repertoire drawn from such well-known
gaspel arti.sLs a.s Jam<\s Cleveland, Edwin
Hawkins, Henry Jackson..J. C. White, Myrna
Summers and Hamsun Johnson:

In another action, parentssof Regional high
school students this week were urged to
cooperate with school and public officials in
conserving fuel resources.

Dr. Donald Meraehnik, Regional superin-
tendent of schools, slated that parents can help

1 save fiiel hy having their children transported
to school by public transportation facilities"
rather than in private vehicles. Students who
must drive to school because of employment or
other commitments should be encouraged to
form car pools, he said.

Parents were asked to drive their neighbors'
children if they bring their own youngsters to
school on a regular basis.

In addition, students should be dressed
warmly during cold weather since the ther-
mostats in all Regional buildings will-beset, for
<>8degrees. At 3:45 p.m. Uie heat in all buildings
will be reduced or shuroTPnT nTost areas~in
order to conserve Regional fuel oil supplies.
Heat will be furnished in gymnasiums,
auditoriums and other-rooms in each school for
practices and other after-school activities.

During the cold months ahead, students were
urged to have a hot bowl of soup with their
lunches. Persons having other suggestions how
the Regional District can conserve fuel and
cope with the pending oil crisis were asked to
call Alan lsacson, assistant to the superin-
tendent, at 370-<aoO.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should be in our office by noon on
Friday.

DO SOMETHING BEAUTIFUL FOR HER
DURING OUR

Now that you can do it, give her the
important diamond you've always wanted
her to have. The years have flown on wings
of love. That, and lots of work and worry
are the bits and pieces that life is made of.

"Tn the b'egTnningTybu gave her a diamond.
_ But it wasn't the diamond you wanted her

to have because, frankly, you couldn't afford
it. Now you can.

During our diamond Trade-In Event, you
may™trade in your old diamond on that

^special ring, pin, pehdaht,^ecKVaVeb?w"Hat;r

ever of her dreams. Choose from our large
selection, or purchase (oose diamonds and-
work with our designers to create an original.

In either case, we will accept your present
diamond in, trade and give you a liberal
allowance toward the purchase of a new one.

So do something beautiful.
Trade in her diamond
on a great now onol

Use one of our convenient divided payment plans.

Do Something Beautiful.,

,/OURy,

V2
\

'Fine Jowelors Since 1840

\ The Mali Short Hills
"Montclair •', Wayne Par.imus Wooduridqu

E. Brunswick • Nanucl, N.Y. stolen Isl.iml. NY

Op«n«v«rv nlfiht until,* :o
Saturday until l:)o

Pru position
for Snifrzer
Albert It. Snltzer of Murray

Hill has been elected a vice-
president of the Prudential
Insurance Co.
i Snitzer becomes a vice-
president in the corporate
office ordinary agencies
department in Newark ef-
fective Jan. 1. He will be in
charge of training, advanced
underwriting and pensions.

He has been manager of
Prudential's A.R. Snitzer &
Associates agency in
Springfield since 1954.

A graduate 'of both New
York University and the
University of Virginia, he is ail
Army veteran of World War II
and joined Prudential in 1940
"as assistant manager of the
company's Newark agency.

He was subsequently
promoted to division manager ••
and associate manager in tlu\
same agency and in 1952
became associate_director of
field training in the corporate
home-office, developing the
company's business insurance
course as well as authoring
several oilier insurance texts.
_ Since-1954 his agency 'has

received nine president's '
citations for overall ex-
cellence, and • last "year . it '"
ranked third nationally in life
I n s u r a n o e u* r e niiti in" |
production. —::.r.::-^-'

is open I,ito

every liiuht

includimj '

Saturdays

Woman, i&ifasiif so mi ©ire Irngyredl
A Newark woman and her threu-month-old

son were injured Sunday afternoon when the
car in which they were passengers was in-
volved in u collision at the intersection of
Morris and Maple avenues, Springfield police
reported.

The injured, Marilyn Walko and hep infant
son, Steven, were riding in a.car driven by her
husband, Steve A. Walko Jr., when the crash
occurred at 12:40 p.m. Police said Walko was

( rowing Morris from Meisel to Maple avenue,
whi-ii his auto collided with one operated by
Lorraine M. Corby of .Summit, which was

•casthoundgn, Morris. According to police, both
drivers claimed they had the green light.

Police said Mrs. Walko'and Steven were
laki'ii for treatment at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, by a motorist.

On Nov. 29, at 1 p.m., thr.ee motorists were
involved in a chain crash on the S. Springfield

avenue turnaround off HI. 22. Police said ;iUtos
operated by Dean I,;mdew of WusKield, Alan J.
Paszkowski uf-Kunilwurlh and Terry Elliott of
Cranfor'il were hailed ;il 'the'turnaround; when
Klliott reportedly drove into the rear of
Paszkowski's car, pushing it into I.andew's. No
injuries were reported in the accident.

An Elizabeth woman was reported slightly
hurl in a collision Nov. UB'on Morris avenue al
the driveWay to Saks Fifth Avenue.

Police said Yetta Hregman was making a left
turn into the store driveway, when she collided
with a westbound aulo, operated by Ruth" H.
Waimoji of Irvington.

According to police, Mrs. Bregman suffered
a wrist injury in the accident, but staled she_.
would see her own doctor.

P L U M B E R S , ' A T T E N T I O N ! Sell your services to
30,000 local famil ies w i t h a low cost Want Ad. Call 686-
7700. • ' " • - .
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magnilicont Marsh creation of black "onyx (lawless
"i.mionds and 18k gold is this exclusive necklace
Pendant and earring set. Earrings with 55 diamonds,
vHJ5. Pendant, with 74 diamonds, alone $2545
Necklace, with 55 diamonds, alone $3440

Exclusively at Marsh are' the
qnq-of-a-kind jewelry designs by

• - Ugo Frattinl, like this.magnilicent
set of ring and earrings in 18k
gold, Ring with 72 full cut
diamonds and 65 genuine
emeralds, $3500. Matching
earrings with 82 diamonds. 54
emeralds, $5250.

The 1973 DeBeers Diamond Award winning ring by Henri Dunay is exclusively at Marsh. Sparkling with .
21 diamonds set in platinum, the 18k gold ring is one ot six to be sold in the United States, $1050.

The one-of-a-kind jewelry collection o( Ugo Frattini is
exclusively at Marsh. A beautiful holiday sot includes.
Ihis brooch with 107 full cut "diamonds'and 50 bluo
calcedonias, $3025., and matching earrings with 132
diamonds and 28 calcedonias, $2175.."

No wider or
to be found on Marsh's holiday bows from the complete

Monet fashion jewelry collection are a perfect
holiday accent all year through. Shown,1

elegant, new golden "bow-tie", $20.; matching
oarrings, $7.50.

m • • . • ; •

Here are but a few of the thousands of dazzling jewelry gifts you'll find at Marsh for everyone
on your holiday list. Make your shopping tffe easiest by making Marsh your first gift stop

There's no place % Christmas-
0.como to The Christmas Bo/urn um| you'll f i h ^ q l l the goodies you'vo-(ev<:r wished f o r . "

As-long ago as tho day ohm 1ml Cliri5tmas - wo bunan circling th,. earth lo bring you this

Christmas lull ol labulous !„.,• . . n , , , ^ , , ^ a r u | make-believe trues, decor galore,

wrappings..*! delight and N«C,IC, h.^rf greeting cards to send loy«. Hand-mado Iruasurus-gonius ideas

Come to The Christm.es Bazaar

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS: Lord & I'ayloi.Jviillh
i m ;>p.!iul . iHy, i iKlu i l i iu iS i i l i i rd i iys . I r o m 9:30. m 9 : 3 0 . I o l e p h o n e 3 7 6 4 1 0 0

\

At Marsh s exciting Accent lewelry Dopartmont you'll find the exciting Marsh has a fabulous new collection of imnuiM l l l k Cold
Holiday collection by Christian Dioro just perfeet tor that perfect- fashion ring d e s i g n s t f a f o S w K M b S l ^ Clockwlso
fashion touch. One suggestion Is this unusual twisted rope chain from top, lSft°$135 $125 $137.50 $105 Sl''/.^:-S1S0
f ) G c k l a c 6 , $ 3 0 . • . _ . '• ' ' ' ' '

Baauly in black and while
byjviarsh. Stunning
contemporary designs of
-daizling-whita-diamands—
on ]et black onyx croato a
uniqua jawalry.oxfiorjence

_ j for your lady of tasto. Ring,
loft, $270.: ring, right. .-ISIS;
pendant and neckwiro.
$340.

Fine Jpwelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Mjllburn Ave., Millburn, N. J,, Open nights 'til 9, Sat 'til 5-30
Amoricnti Express • BankAmoricard ' Master Charge

Marsh sots a fashion paco with exclusive designs nil in 18K iold
and hnnd-workod ivory, highlighted by genuine rubio, and
emeralds. Necklace, alono, $160.; elephant pendant, $85 • cro:;:;
$95.; bangle- bracolets, $110. each.

X
"• •; "''"' '..VJ ' .0 . - ( • - . J11> • • - . :r 'X - - t ^
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Insftninig is m o d e kimowim

A lolal o/ 201 students in the upper two grades
at (Jov. Livingston Regional High School.
Berkeley Heights, qualified for listing in the
honor roll for the recent first marking period, it
was announced by the school guidance
department. •*•

The first" two grades are not listed here
because all Mountainside freshmen and
sophomores attend Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School i» Springfield, Those named at
Gov. Livingston are listed below, by classes.

--O--O--

JUNIOKS
Cindy Amodeo, Edward Andersen, Gregory

Ashmore, Debra Askew, Gregory Aslimore,
Debra Askew, Susan Becker, <» Mary
Biesiadecki, Janice Braun, Kevin Brown,.,Kita
Candela, Bruce Carle Karen Clifford,

. Christopher Coffin, Loren Cohen, Deborah
Crirafi, Lori Dan), Charles DeFazio, Kenneth

Key C|ub at Dayton
gets commendation
forTecycling work
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

.Key Club has been awarded a certificate of
commendation in the national Summer Action
•73 competition sponsored by Manpower Inc.

Summer Action '73 is n competition to
"stimulate community botterment through

creative action by young people. A total.of 105
cash awards and 100 certificates of com-
mendation were presented to the individuals or
groups who conducted the most significant
community service projects. '

The Key Club received its certificate for
conducting an extensive glass recycling
program.

Summer Action- '73 judges were:
Congresswoman Martha Griffiths; former
Senator Eugene McCarthy; John D.
Rockefeller Ith, president of West Virginia
Wesleyan College, and Mrs. Kermit Haugan,
president of. the General Federation of
Women's Clubs.

Manpower Inc., largest international tem-
porary service firm, will sponsor the Summer
Action competition again in 1974. Contest rules
and entry blanks are available by writing
Manpower Inc., Summer Action '74, 5301 North
Ironwood rd., Milwaukee, Wise, 53217.

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help
in preparing" "newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."

DclDuca. Denise Din.are, Hobin Eriksen.
Michael Fagan, Carol Fitzgerald, Holly
Fredericks, Nancy .Freitas, Sieve Frysinger,
Maureen Gardner, Ed George.-Ursala Com-
pels, Margaret Gonnella, Brian Gray, Barbara
Grot'yohann, Kathleen Hegarty, Karen Heinze,
Drew Hoffmann. Judith Hofmann, Lois
Howard, Martha ISleib, Cheryl Jewell, Steven
Johnson, Nancy Kedersha, Joseph Knodtl.
Theresa Koch, David Laib, Mark Ix'vinstein;

Eric Lisman, Cheryl Lorvnc, Dwight Luthy.
Dana Matthews, Valerie McQueen, Roger
Meier Walter Meier, Richard Milner. Roberl
Mulholland, Barbara Naughton, Jan Nielsen,
Michael Parziale, David Percario, Karen
Petterson, Francis Platt, Elizabeth Podmayer.
Cynthia, Radice, Kenneth Hampol!a.-J?eler"

- Rodino. Robert Sansuno,- Constance Sauer,
Leslie Schmiedeskamp, Jane Schraft, Daniel
Scqucira, Lee Shombert, Mark Silidker,
Carolyn Silverthorn, Constance Smith', Sandra
Smith, Lawrence Stone. Jeffrey Stralton.
Diane Swirskey, Mary Taylor,.Susan Taylor.
Kenneth Thomas. Eleanor Trowbriilge. Jane
Turner Barbara Walcott. Dave Walker,
Allison Wall, Elizabeth Ward,' Ellen Wilser,
Stephanie Yang.

-o-o-
SKNIOHS

Stephanie Adams, Sara Averick, Tad
Bergstresser, Joseph Bolil, Edwin Boorujy,
Scott Be;.:us, Mary Bosco, Louise Brown.
Robyn Brush, Susan Butler, Karen Callahan,
Alan Carlson, Richard Cohen, Marc Coletta,,
Charles Collelto, Martha Coombs, Deborah
Crow, Catherine Curry, Irene Czirok, Diane
Damanski, Elaine D'rtrcangelo, Steven Davis,
Karen Day, Stepehn Delia, Joyce Duncan,
Pamela Edelman, Kenneth Egan, Devon Faith
English, Denise Gambee, Hilary Gardner...

. Amy Genthner, Carol Gieser. John Giuffre,
Janet Compels, Susan Grace, Linda Grimm,
Pamela Harris, Dustin Hecker, Richard
Heller, Monica Hijding, Lori Hirshfield, Janet
Hofmann, Kim Housell, Kathleen Hudson,
Joseph Ingato, Helen Irving, Catherine Irwing,
Karen Ivin, Kenneth Jasko, Donnic Kanter,

• Jeffrey Knopf, Kathy Koenig;
Elda Uunkie, Stephen Landfield, Linda

Lang, Cynlhia Langston, Laurie Layman,
Loren Legawiec, Michael Leist. Mary Little,
Leland Longell, Patricia Ludd, Laura.Mayell,
Susan Michels, Peter Miller, Nancy Moore,
Michele Morgan, Mary Musca, Ward Naylor,
Steven Nelson, Donalyn O'Donnell, Jacqueline
Picut, Karen Prupis, Mary Ann Hcich, Mark
Reynolds, Donna Rogers, Karen Rosenberg,
Sue Hossiter, Teresa Rossomando, George'
Rundlet, GerardScally, Lynn Schoemer, David
Schreiber, Suzanne Shafer, Beth Sheldon,
Susan Sievering, Catherine Sisson, Colleen
Smith, Cynthia Stoller, Deborah Sumpfl,
Victoria Swan, Janet Teliha, Karen Thomas,
Susan Thorpe, Donna Tretola, Robert Turiano,
Jean Van Newhy/.en, Marissa Vayianos, Debra
Ann Voje, Elizabeth Weeks, Kristy Weeks,
Gegory White, Jeanne Wolff, Linda Wood-
man, Melinda Zriny.

Expressive Eyeivear

To Compliment Every

Mood. .:

Fashion R.ight o Perfectly Fitted

—344-SPRIWGFIEILD AVENUE

374 SPEINGFSEILB)

BERKELEY MED©MYS4&Q-1162

I ,

Your Initials in a Diamond Pinky Ring 14K Qold.

1 letter dangling or stationary $100°

2 letters stationary $15O00

'ADORN JEWELRY
SPECIAL OUDL.PS

5O7 MILLBUK'N AVI:;

. „ . , , . striped Dectolene polyester/

o CQ Shown with print tie, 6.00

OVm 6 n i ght5 'til 10:00 Montclalr and. Wpslfiold 6 nighis ' t i| <*30 Nowark 6 ni

Drug count '
for motorist
Jeffroy.1. Cardinale, 19, of

60 Highlandsavc, Springfield,
charged by township police
with driving while under the
influence of alcohol after he
reportedly struck a. pedestrian,
on Mountain avenue Nov. 26,
also has" been accused of
possession of marijuana,
police reported this week.

According to police, a
search of the car Cardinr.le
was operating revealed a
small quantity of the narcotic,
less than 25 grams. The
teenager has been released on
$250 bail, pending an ap-
pearance in Springfield
Municipal Court Dec. 17.

Lillian Benson, 73, of 85
Adams ter., Springfield, was
hit by Cardinale as she was
crossing Mountain avenue
noar Remer avenue, police
said. She was admitted to
Overlook Hospital with head
and shoulder injuries.

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

:.V) i /lo/ ivoi) i

SIR, Ik11 IIILLLi, N J

Representatives from Nothern New Jersey
Jewish women's groups will meet Monday for a
'Women's Rally of Concern: Peace for Israel

and Freedom for Soviet Jews" at Temple B'nai
Abraham, 390 Northfield rd., Livingston.

The rally will start at 12:30 p.m. Keynote
Speakers will be Dr. Joachim Prinz, rabbi of
Temple B'nai Abraham, and Jacqueline
lavine, national vice-president of the Council,
of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds.

The program Will include the premiere of
''Cantata on Soviety Jewry," a history of Soviet
Jewry expressed in dance, poetry, song and
btory, performed by the Young Judean gcqup of
Temple B'nai Abraham tinder the direction of
Mel Reisfield. Program consultant is Rabbi
Barry Friendman of Temple B'nai Abraham.

The rally, one of-50-timilar programs to be
held throughout the United States, is sponsored
by the Leadership Conference of the National
Jewish Women's Organizations in cooperation
with (he. National Conference on Soviet Jewry
and the National Jewish Community Relations
Advisory Council.

Groujis participating include the American
Jewish Congress, B'nai B'cith Women,'
Hndassah, Mizrachi Women's Organization,
National Federation of Temple Sisterhoods,
Pioneer Women's Organization, Women's
American ORT, Women's Branch of the Union
of Orthodox Jewish. Congregations, the
Women's League for Conservative Judaism,
Metropolitan New Jersey Conference on Soviet
Jewry and the Jewish Community Federation

of Metropolitan New Jersey.
Among the members of the steering com-

mittee is Mrs. Philip Meisel of Springflejd,
. national youth' chairman for the Women's
League for Conservative Judaism and a trustee
of Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield. She is serv-
ing us publicity chairman for the rally.

• A l n i i ' ' "
: ( j A l \ ( . i : DISCRIMINATION

wi-n- iiu. ' ['""'
J A""'rll'«n workers aged -11) to (>~>

duim i n ̂  ' ' " " ' °' '" 'Wl ilCt" discrimination
niriii,, ,'' I'JV;',"M":'1 >''"ilr' lh<' ' • a b o r l^'P'ir'"
ouid I s •'''''"'y ^- million was found lo be
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"I;UI i,o(xi cil these workers
l»\i wnrkiii|i iji,I,. o r other damages
""" ;|K*' discrimination.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on
Friday. :

Automobile Service-Tips

AN ELECTRIC MOTOS. rtMlCH.
aV MEANS OF A MOVABLE
&£AtZ, CRANKS THE CM&~
EN&lh/E- A$ INTERNAL
V/BAZ PEVELOPS. -THE
&TARTER MAVBELIMM
TO TURN ~me CAR'S ip
EN&NEF&TENOUGH ~MErt C
TRE UNiTMUST BERSPUtSP-

MAEWFACTURER'S & DESIGNERS
^ CUSTOM KtTCllEtJ DINETTE FURNITURE

CHAIRS RECOVERED AT FACTORV
1880 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE - MAPLEWOOD

Opon: Mon.Tuej, Wed, 10-6 - Thurs.Fri ovo 'til 9 - Sat to 6
_ PHONE 762-7954

CUSTOMERS: Who wait a week for
S n 99 'color prints, then pay fay for them.

Save $2 per roll and pick them up NEXT DAY!

KODAGOLOR, FUJI. GAF FILM ' |
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED .

8 BURNETT AVENUE. MAPLEWOOD, NEW JERSEY 07040
, (off Springfield Avonuol

762 - 7204 '-••-• r

Does a New Jersey boater
who builds a "backyard boat"
have to worry about whether it
can have a 15 or 50 horsepower
engine? Or about the number
of people he can safely carry,
or even if the craft must

Don't/mix'
Snow tires
WASHINGTON - If you arc

(nittlng snow tires on a car
equipped with radial tires,
they should be radial snow
llrea, the Tire Industry Safety
Council has reminded
motorists.

"The -driving charac-
teristics of radial tires are so
differenl . it is actuajly
dangerous to have radials on
the front wheels and bias ply
or bias-belled tires on Ihcrear
wheels," said council
chairman Malcolm R. Lovell
Jr. "II might be compared to
having a rubber-soled shoe on
one fool and a leather-soled
shoe on the. other."

The council cited a new
public advisory from the
National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration on
snow tires.

"If your car is equipped
with radial ply tires, it is
essential that radial ply
constructed snow treads be
purchased," said Ihe ad-
vlBory.

"Many motorists consider
radial tires to be equal in
traction (o snow tires in snow
or icy conditions," the ad:

visory added,."However, mos,t
states do not recognize radial
ply tires as : low (ires. When
(he motorist las doubts, he
should cheek with his state,
county or city jurisdiction."

maintain a minimum amount
of flotation, if capsized?

The Coast Guard at
Governors Islands says,
probably not, unless he sells
the boat. He then becomes a
"commercial manufacturer,"
even though he is selling just
the craft that he built.

"The law is new and even a
bit confusing," explains U.
Joseph Flayer, boating
standards officer for the Third
Coast Guard District at
Governors Island.

"So, before anyone becomes
loo involved in a boat building
project, my ofXice.can tell him
just what standards apply to
his project, under what
conditions they apply and how
to effectively meet them."

Flayer's address is:
Commander (ob), Third Coast
Guard District, Governors
Island, N.Y. 10004, and his
phonenumber is: 212-264-3717.

Flayer says that the point of
confusion is whether or not the
"backyard boat builder"
intends to sell his boat. If the
builder does sell it, then the
craft must meet all of the
applicable standards in effect
when he began construction.

"Under these condition:},"
Falyer continued, "if the boat
builder is not really certain
that he will never sell his boat,
it may be to his advantage to
incorporate all of the stan-
dards into the boat as he
builds it."

All recreational boats,
whether commercially pur-
chased or home built, are
required to have the 12
character-liulljndentification.

\ Number.'

o

Authentic
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Group installs

three trustees
Three trustees of' the

STAGE
"Angel Street," Patrick

Hamilton's award-winning
stage production, will be
presented by the drama
students at the Collcgs of Saint
Elizabeth, Convent. Station,
tomorrow and- Saturday at 8
p.m.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would y6u like aomo help
in preparing nowftpapor re- '
leases? Write th this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting Newt Ro-
l "

Association of New Jersey
Environmental Commissions
were installed at a dinner
meeting last week at the
Hilton Inn, Hightstown.

Named to three-year terms
in the statewide organization
of environmental com-
missioners were James J.
Mattis of Washington
Township (Morris County)
representing (he northern
area of New Jersey; Mrs,
Carol Huber of Middletown
Township, ceptral area, and
Mrs. Charlotte Hjorth of
Cherry Hill Township,
southern area.

/ • : * •
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The TOP ̂ RflND"Quality Labels are in (every garment! FREE alterations add to the CHflLLENGING Savings!

fl huge selection from Larkey's regular Fall stbctyof

Famous Label hand detailed and hand tailored 1 &* 2|Trouser

REDUCED
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40% OFF
1st Quality
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Homeowners can take many steps to reduce
fuel consumption and help out in the energy
crisis, according to Penny L. Shearin, "total
electric living specialist" for the Jersey
Central Power and Light Co., Morrlstown.

Among her heat-saving tips are the
following: " > '

Everybody has a responsibility to keep
heating bills as low as possible, especially
today when every form of energy/grows mpre
precious and will be more expensive in years to
come. You may be wasting heating energy by a
combination of insufficient insulation anil
habits which could be Improved. -; • - • .

What are the trouble spots? . • '•
Doors and windows should be well-caulked

and weatherstripped. Storm doors and win-
dows (or double insulating glass) will reduce
heating costs about 15 percent and are an ab-
solute must if your home is electrically heated.

If the attic is unheated, its floor should be
insulated. The attic door or hatch should be
solid, insulated, and weatherstripped.

If any hot water pipes or heating ducts pass
through unheated areas, they should bo well
wrapped in insulating material to prevent heat
loss.

crease heating costs. Much house air , which
you have paid to heat, is used to m a k e the fire
burn properly—and it goes up the chimney.
When the fireplace is not in use, be sure the
damper is closed. A glass- fireplace enclosure
will minimize the loss of heat.

Use ventilating fans in kitchen and bathroom
only as long as the need exists.

In winter, comfort can be Improved by the
installalioh of a- humidifier .which adds
moisture to the air. When air is properly
humidified, everyone is comfortable a t a lower
temperature, resulting in lower heating costs.

II is desirable to live with as low a constant
winter temperature as you feel is comfortable.

If you leave the house for several days in
winter, turn the thermostat down to CO
degrees—you'll save.

Don't locate a lamp or a heat-producing
appliance near the thermostat, since either.ojne
will produce an incorrectly high reading.

Drapers—especially those with insulated
linimjs—can be very useful inmaintalning a
pleasant tern ' • • -

Draperies—especially those with insulated
linings—can be very useful in maintaining a

A Funeral Maes was offered Saturday for
Mrs. Rose N. Sedlak, 59, of Springfield a t St.
James Church. Mrs. Sedlilft died last Tuesday
in Overlook Hospital.

-I:
A native of Bell Vernon, Pa. , Mrs. Sedlak

resided in Brooklyn for many years before
moving to Springfield 11 years ago. She was a

! technician for the RCA Corp., Harrison, for 29

years.
Surviving are her husband, \vyiiamj two.

sons, William A. and James D.; a brother,
Frank Kocian; six sisters, Mrs Helen Mogan,
Mrs. Agnes Fednarick, Mrs. Mary Bloniin-
stock, Mrs. Peggy Bufera, Mrs. Ann Jeffers
and Mrs. Doloris Schneider and one grand-
daughter.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help
In preparing newspaper re-
leasos? Wrlle th this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases."

O ©O©®®® • • •

BREAKFAST BRUNCH
EVERtf

©

Talk to an insulation dealer or contractor if . pleasant temperature, since window areas
you have these areas without insulation: a floor account for much loss of heat. On winter
over an unheated space like a crawl space,
garage, porch or unheated basement-
basement walls when rooms are finished for
living purposes; and inside walls . between
living area and unheated area such as a -
garage. • • ••• \ - . ; . - , - f .

Besides saving on heating costs,*, insulation
reduces noise levels and adds fire protection.
Good insulation pays for itself in lower fuel cost
in a few years. - • \

Using your fireplace frequently may ih-

cvenings'; close the draperies to retain heat;
during the day, open them on the sunny side of
the house to let the warmth in. Be sure
draperies or furniture do not block heating
outlets. " .

Clean or change filters on your heating unit
two or three times during the winter. Keep
radiators or baseboar dunits clean.

As you can see, good insulation and sensible
liabits can cut your heating energy bills sub-
stantially! " ~

CREATIVE
WEDDING

PHOTOGRAPHY

p M

TREAT THE
FAMILY AT TMESB—

MOST REASONABLE PRICES! ,

© .Melon . Juices . Fresh Fruits
<§>• .Scrambled Eggs. Bacon .Ham .Sausages

Creamed Chipped Beef.Carried Beef-Hash
.Fried Chicken .Hash Browned Potatoes
.Hot Cakes .French Toast . Baked Apples
.Assorted Pastries^ Toast and Muffins

.Beverages

ADULTS CHILDREN
(UNDER 12)

S|79

WOLUARD

JownsonS
ROUTE 22 (Eastbound) SPRINGFIELD
. 379-5864 Wo Accept American Express & Matter Charge

• (Opposite Channel Lumber) ©
® © ©•© •© @ © © ® © @ @ @© ®@

fOLK SINGERS Cantc.r Farid Dardashti of Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, and Fiis
wife Shoila will prosont a Hanukah folk concert Wednesday at 8:30 p.m..at the
temple. Thoy will sing in Hebrew, French, English, Yiddish, Spanish, Greek, Persian,
Russian, Italian and Japanese. Proceeds Will aid the Cantors' Assembly scholarship

'•• fund. ' • -
. (Photo by Carlan Studio)
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HIGH APPROVAL RATE •
ON OMCI. KEFKRKN'DA

. Voters in 12 of 14 municipalities'approved
Optional Municipal Charter IJIW referenda at
(he Nov. f> general election - a notable record.
Observes the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association. ^ , -
T. In six municipalities, voters endorsed the
charter study referendum question and elected
five commissioners to conduct a study of their
Municipal government over the next nine
months. The study question won by a com-'
fqrtable margin in Bridgewater Township
(Somerset County), Cherry ftlll Township
(Camd^n County), Galloway Township
(Atlantic County) and Hamilton Township
(Mercer-County). The vote margin" was less
than 100 in Lopatcnng Township (Warren
County); in Sumers I'oinl (Atlantic County)
absentee ballots were decisive in the narrow
(tiargin a! i.ioo to 1,099. The city thus averted
becoming only the third municipality in the
Slate to reject a charter study in more than 110
yote efforts. •__
i, A new governmental form was approved in
E)X municipalities out of eight which had a
phange referendum, Voters in three
municipalities ratified changes recommended
by charter study commissions elected a year
earlier. A mayor-council plan of the Faulkner
Act. consisting of a separately-elected mayor
pnd council, will be effective in the City of
JPaterson on July 1, 1974; in Burlington
Township (Burlington County) the small
Municipality plan of the Optional Municipal
jCharter Law will be dropped for the mayor-

MENTAL-
HEALJTH

MATTERS

Bertram S. Brown,
M.D. Director-
National Institute
of AAental Health

From N.J. Toxpayors Association

council plan with a seven-member council.
Burlington thus .will become the third
municipality lo have operated under (wo dif-
ferent forms of (he charter law; the other two
are Long Branch and Parsippany-Troy Hills.

Three out of five change referenda placed on
the ballot through direct petition of voters were
approved. Two municipalities will change to
council-munager plans effective Jan. 1, 1975:
Fairlawn (Bergen County) which by vote
margin of <I8 decided to abandon the 1923

' council-manager plan, and Maple Shade
Township (Burlington County). Island Heights
Borough will change to the small municipality
plan effective July 1, 1974. ;

Voters (rom Montclair (Essex County) and
LinwoodtAllantlc County) rejected cliunge t o "
the council-manager options by significant
margins.-

In one of the infrequent efforts lo revert to the •
previous form of government; voters in

, Washington Borough in Warren County, by a
margin of 822 for and 053 against, rejected

—returji_ta_lhe_borouglMwcak-mayor-<K)uneil)-
form, choosing instead to retain the OMCL
council-manager plan under which the
municipality had been operating since January

. 19G9.

Frosts have daughter
A daughter, Laurie Sue, was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Steven Frost at St. Barnabas Hospital,
Livingston, on Nov. 2. Mrs; Frost is the former
Lynn Yanowitz of Springfield. The . couple
resides in East Brunswick and has a son,
Andrew. 4,

Fresh and unusual flowers and plants
at all times Jor every occasion.

Exquisite silk designs.
Exciting dried &rWpodJtbral arrangements

Hours: Tues • Sat. 10-5.
Thurs. nites''III 9 far th« Holiday*

•^American Viewpoints

'"• Daren -v1-
FEATIRINC;
HANUMAUK

DIAMOND BRACK!/

JOAN
THIS BRACELET IS SET
WITH JS LUSTROUS
DIAMONDS. .10 pti
TOTAL wt. THE CHAIN IS

. 14 KT. HAND MADE
ROPE DESIGN.

PHYLLIS
THE DIAMONDS IN THIS
BEAUTIFUL BRACELET
NUMBER 54. .99 ni l
TOTAL wt. THB
B R A C E L E T IS
ENHANCED BV A 14 KT.
LINK CHAIN.

'750'550
SIMILAR BRACELETS CAN UE PURCHASED" .

ATLESStXPtNSIVE PRICES.

1358BURNEfTT
AVE., UNION

1KWEI.ERS INC. 686-1772
DIAMONDS SET WHILE YOU WAIT

"To cover with the veil of
secrecy the common routine
of public business is an abom-^
inntion in the'tyes of every

-intelligent man,"___i
- —-Patrick Henry

BOKN BAD?
Can a tendency toward

crime be inherited? Are some
children just "born bad"? •

Researchers today are
taking a long, deep, and
careful look, at the evidence
for a genetic relationship" in
criminal activity.

Among,Uiem are scientists
of the HEW's National insti-
tute of Mental Health, with
laboratories at the National
Institutes of Health in
Bethesda, Md. And the
Institute also supports
research in this field at
colleges, universities, and
other research institutions.,

At a meeting of the
American Association-for the
Advancement of Science, the
chief of the Institute's
Laboratory of Psychology, Dr.
David Rosenthal, reviewed
research findings from a

—number of sources to tease
apart the stirlty mixture jrf.
environment and heredity that
contributes to . the develop-
ment of antisocial behavior.

Dr. Rosenthill's opinion is/
that most berime arises
because of environmental and
psychological influences and
that socio-cultural factors in
modern society primarily
underlie the great. current
crime wave./

Differently-organized so-
cieties, suqh as the Israeli
kibbutzim! can reduce the
frequency olf , crime
dramatically, he adds.

With respect to crime
prevention in hereditarily
disposed individuals, says
Rosenthal, it is possible that,
with increase knowledge, we
might be able to provide them
with.the kind of sociocultural
environment in which
criminal behavior is neither
gratifying nor desirable to
them and in which
provocative factors are kept
to a minimum.

But both researchers and
officials— responsible for -
dealing with crime are today
"impeded by a monumental
lack of knowledge and un-
d e r s t a n d i n g regard ing

SHARE
FREEDOM
• with

SAVINGS BONDS/
FREEDOM SHARES
SIGN UP WHERE YOU WORK OR BAHK

criminality," he says.
This g g p ^

ance of a range, both wide and
deep in character of research

-_and study in this field. ̂ Cqn-
..sidernble research -ia--tin-~

derway; and It is the key to.
~r practical and full solutions in
. _the long run of problems in-

volving crime and the Com-
plex mixture of environment-
heredity represnented in
every human being. —• -

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Iterris other than spot
hews should be In our
office by noon on;
Friday.

WE'VE MOVED!
NETTLE CREEK OUTLET STORE
Pillows Bedspreads Fabric

Now Address: 38 Market Street. .

Elmwoo'd] Park (E. Pat.)

Facing Rt. 80 across from Marcal

New Phono; 791-8696
SAME BARGAINS SAME HOURS

I;3Q - 4:30 Weekday

168 HOURS A WEEK
IS COMING TO " _ '

AT qi iR 193 MORRIS AVENUE OFFICE

In addition, we're conducting
an exciting Money Dress
SweepsfaRes starting'
December 10,1973, in which,
someone will win $100 in
cash and possibly the
Money Dres~s;too! You may
be the winner—-if your
estimate is the closest to

e actual-amount-ofTeash
in the Money Dress.
Sweepstakes ends
December 13,1973.
For complete details
on how to get your
E-Z Cash Card arqd •
to see the Money
Dress being
modeled, visit .

.our office •
soon!

The National'State Bank's
E-Z Teller has arrived at our Springfield
Office! With it comes E-Z Cash and E-Z
Deposit', so you'll be able to make with-
drawals and deposits anytime night or
day, 168 hours a week — hoHdays-
included! . -

To see how easy it is to use, we're giving
free demonstrations during our regular
banking hours, .

BANr$ AT THE SIGN OF THE SHIP1

MEMBER PDIC

THE NATIONAL STATE
193(\^orrisAvenuQ,Springfield • 37G-I442
HOURS: Daily 8 am. to 2 p.m., Monday Eve. 5:30 p ni to6;30pm
DRIVE-IN .̂ Daily 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. . .
Othor-offlcoa located throucjhQut.Union, MiddluMix, Murcur ami HuntmUun counlioa.

i

YWCA schedules,,,
Christmas Junch ;

The Elizabeth YWCA will hold*lts annual
Christmas luncheon on Wednesday 'at- the
association building,-! 131-E^Jersoy-sU3iei'e

j will be three seatings: 1JL:3O a.m., 12:15 p.m.
\and 1 p.m. • • . . . • • .

Miss Blanche Morsels general chairman and
is being assisted by Mrs. Robert S.,Tomllnson
of Itoselle, who will be in charge.;of the
preparation of the food; Miss Irene M: Knapp,.
dining room; Mrs . 'Herber t Jones,' table
decorations; Mrs. Noreen Adams • and Mrs.
Milton Parrnes, tickets. .', • - . ' ; : '

Tickets may be purchased at the. VWCA_
office or from the ticket chairmen- I ? c s e r "
vations close Saturday. , •:•:

There will also be a" Christmas boutique with
Mrs. M.W. Walker in chqrge. Proseeds >vill be
used toward the current budget operations.

le'ge
>r non-English class offerings,

A new course in the English for Speakers of
|™ir Languages program has been added by
"'<•' Union College curr iculum, it was
announced this week by Prof. Elmer Wolf, dean
"I the college.
, English is a non-eredit course at the high
""trmediate level and is intended for students
w"o have progressed through the basic and
intermediate courses, but who are not prepared
""•".»•' advanced ESOL course.
i " i o n College conducts an extensive pro-
Bram for Spanish-speaking students and for
students from other.national backgrounds for
wiiom English is not their native language. "

Non-English speaking students may enroll in
•my one Uf four levels of ESOL, Union College

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LfcADEI^'Thursday, December 6,. 1933-1^ .-
• «. • ' - • , r j j

1 . KennetirW.'-Iversen, president, stated. ' .>«
In addition to ESOL courses, and acad£ml«Q

courses taught in Spanish, the College sponsors^?
a Community Bilingual Resource Center in th«,>j
Washington Community School in Elizabeth^
where1 all Spanish-speaking members of {WS£
community may seek educational and voca-̂ j
tional testing and counseling. .-'!

Spanish speaking counselors and application.*
forms printed in Spanish are additional'!
services designed for the Spanish-speaking.]

"community.' ~ " _~ " V"

Boiler, refrigeration :•{
panel meets Tuesday \
New Jersey Department of Labor a n d " "

Industry Commissioner Ronald K. II',,'rs. in '
announced this week that the annual meeting of̂
the Board of Boiler, Pressure Vessel and,
Refrigeration Rules will be held next Tuesday'
morning in the auditorium of the State Healthy
and Agriculture Building in Trenton. ".'

also offers up to 15 credit tiours of regular
college-levetcourses taught in Spanish.

Non-English speaking students applying to
Union College are offered placement tests to
assure, their, enrollment_in the ESOL course
that best meets their level of competency in
^English. '

Union County has one of the largest Spanish
speaking populations in the Northeast, accord-
ing to Prof. Wolf, which led the college to
establish special courses to serve this group.

"Union College is serving as the academic
arm of Union County's comprehensive com-
munity college system and recognizes a
resonsibility to serve the higher educational
needs of all segments of the community," Dr.

-THE FIFTH EDITION, representing Abington, Bryn Mawr, Delaware County and York,
Pa.'Chapters of SPEBSQSA (the Society for the Preservation and Encouragement of
Barbershop Quartet Singing In America, Inc.), will join the Colonial Choru9, local
barbershop harmony-group, In "A Song for All Seasons," the letter's 26th annual
holiday show tomorrow arid Saturday at Westfleld Senior High School. Getting
ready to bust a chord are: Ralph Chjlds, tenor, Carl Snyder, lead; Jack MaloYie,
baritone and (seated) Tom Ewald, bass. • '' •

Graduates of policejKademy
can receive college credits

"BflJfSFOOD
OM FOOD PURCHASES OF

' 1 5 OR MORE AT

ANY T f e f f i * ' FOOD DEPARTMENT

VALUABLE COUPON

For the first time in the history of the New
Jersey State Police Academy at Sea Girt, of-
ficers who have completed one of its training
courses taught by Us own instructors, can
receiva college credit fop what they, have
learned. - - • ' , ' • " . . " . • ' ' •

A cooperative venture between the academy
and Thomas A. Edison College, New Jersey's
new "external degree college" in Trenton, has

they actually know, regardless of where-or how
they learned it." , ' •

• The evaluators and the examiner are
selected by Edison College from among college
faculties for their special competence to assess *
the quality of the material being taught and
ability to examine the students accuratelyand ™-
fairly. Edison's examiner at the State Police
Academy was Dr. James Finkenauer, head of

made it possible for 60 policemen, all members—the Department of Criminal Justice at Trenton.
of county and municipal forces in the state, to
take examinations prepared under Edison's
guidance, and to receive as many as six
semester hours credit in the areas of sociology
and psychology. N

The significance of this program, according
i to Dr. James Douglas Brown. Jr., Edison

College president, extends far beyond the 60
1 officers whose educational aims and careers.

have been enhanced. "Edison can perform this
same function in many other types of training

j programs, both in public agencies and for
private industry."' he sayE. V-.i" ' f.

I The key to the' cooperative program Is in Ujie
1 evaluation, whjcti-takesl place at two distinct
! levels. First, the college retains expert faculty

consultants from other colleges, since Edison
has no faculty'of its own. Theseconsultants

1 evaluate the course to insure that its content is
r-of-college-Jevelrijaterr-when-the-studente-cbm-—08638^

plete the course, an Edison examiner tests the
individual students -to determine whether they
have learned the material.

"We are not accrediting the course or'the
instructor, but certifying the speoific
knowledge which the student has gained,"
explains Brown, "and this is in keeping with

• Edison's mission to give people credit for what

State College. Sgt. Timothy Loftus was the
coordinator for the Academy.

According to Captain ThomAS Tyrrell,
director of trainirJgWor Jhe Academy, the
graduates were eager to take advantage of the
opportunity afforded them by the program.
"There is no doubt-thaLthe possibility of ear-
ning college credits also made the course more
desirable for the men," he added.

Edison College is presently discussing with-
several other state and local agencies, as well
as a number of business concerns-means of—
arranging evaluations of; their, training
programs? according to Dr. Brown. He invites1

those in charge of such programs, including
those outside New Jersey, as well as persons
interested in credit for non-traditional learning
for themselves, to contact him directly. Edison
College Is located a 1750 N; Olden ave., Trenton

Skating Club host
for talent winners

Pingry evaluated
by Middle Statef

, A group of educators from New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Delaware.chosen by
the Middles States Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools spent three days at Pingry
School, Hillside, evaluating the jnstitutibn and
its academic way of life.

t On Nov, 15, John A. Horner Jr., headmaster
of Harrisburg (Pa.) Academy, and chairman of

' the visiting committee, made ,a ' shor t oral
; report to the members of the Pingry faculty. He

expressed admiration of the school's
philosophy, high regard for the teachers and
students, and congratulated Ernest C.
Shawcross, assistant headmaster for academic
affairs and chairman of the evaluation's

—steer ing committee, for his f,ine.-.work .in '
organizing the esBentialjIetails_which aided the -

1 visiting group tremendously. -.-L -
The full report is'due within three weeks at

the Middle States Association's headquarters
'in Philadelphia, Pa . .

Three young winners in the eighth annual
talent competition sponsored by the Union
County Figure Skating Club will be guests of
the club at Wednesday night figure skating
sessions^ \ ."'". -

Mark Palermo, age l l , Union, the first place
winner, will receive his free skating during the
second half of the club's season beginning in
January.

The second and third place winners a re
guests at sessions during December. They a re
Melissa Schatz, age 9, Springfield, second
place, and Karen Harris, age II, Westfield,
third place.

The figure skating club holds sessions at the
Warinanco Park Ice Skating Center,.Roselle,
operated by The Union County Park Commis-
sion. ••' v ' . •'•"

Mrs. Law wins award*
Mrs. Jane Law assistant professor of fine

arts at Union College, Cranford, received the
RCA "Corp. "Award in the '. Garden State
Watercolor Society's recent fourth annual
exhlBlt at' the PrincetonDfiySchobT.""'*^"~

Mrs. Law's work is also represented in the
New Jersey Watercolor Society's exhibit ta the

"Morris"Museum-of-Arts arid Sciences. That
' BLAST THOSE-BUGSLFInd an Exterminator. Inlift: uJihibit^Wlll be i>p£l) tot :

Classified Section)"•• •'- " " _ L _ 1 ~ ~ " " 2 6 . ' i
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There'are.no long itorloi at Alrcoolod: Automollvo
Corp. Only the Vimlit, moit depend*bio tervlco . and

-• cusfomor card since>1934.MAII guaranteed, 0y Alrcoolod.'

100% GUARANTEED USED CARS
a MONTHS OK2.000 MILU

, (WHICHIVIR OCCURS MMT I
Front A«ltA»i«mblv»RMrAxlo»Br«k»Sv«tom

,. etntrlcf Syitama.'Cngln* •TrinimlMlpn"
ParttAUtwrPald By AlrcAoltd«NotAFictoryOuarantt«

Or an Oo,
.Oal. Fad.
52f« ml.

AIRCONO.
Warrant v- '2695 irons., radio, etc.

ml.
5,2f« m
'73 VW IBDAN 113
SUPER BEETLE. Rfld,
r«dlo,r Fact. Warranty.
7,300 ml. ;
-ri VW CONVT. SEDAN
Auto. Hick, Mad, radio,
WW, 30,301 ml.
' I I VW SEDAN
SUPER B E E T L E ,

'71 VW SEDAN.
Sunroof, Blue, radio,
automatic, 30.673 ml.
'n VW SQUARBBACK
R e d . a u t o m a t i c ,
bumper od». 36,583 ml.

' 2 1 M D t l VW SEDAN
* ' • " * Beige, radio, elc. Nlcel

J4.1M ml.
• « VW FASTBACK

radio, bumper
gtl>;»B,5Mml. Oal. New
Car Warranty.
•1\ VW 3BDAH
No. 400 4 dr. 5odn, with
auto, tram., radio.
21,532 m l ' '

'1995

'2395

BolqeSeda
30,572 ml.
' •• VW SEDAN
Blue. auto, stick shift,
w-w, radio. 3V.327 mi.
'47 VW PA1TDACK
Kod, radio, W-W tires,
54, Q21 ml.

'2495

'1995
'2095
'1495
'1595
'1450
'1295

LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE
JMOIS ACCEPTED « BANK WMS, ARRANGED

1 TEST DRIVE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF NEW 1974 VWs I

219JMIUIURNAVI:
MAPHW000. NJ.

763-4SA7AUTOMOTIVE CORP.

Newcooise
at Bjoomfield

The stages of human growth
and aging will be' examined
this spring in a course for day
students -at Blriomfield
College Prof. Marykay
Mulligan, whose specialty is
gerontology, will teach the
course on Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

"Most courses on againg are
taught from the psychological
rather than the sociological
perspective," Prof. Mulligan
said, "when it is really
societal expectations that
make us grow in the way we
do." ' ' . .

The course will explore tlic
development of the individual

.from infancy .through
adolescence, young adulthood,
maturity and old age until
tically drawing on material
from various cultures, but
nnphnsizinK niirown.

PLUMOERS, ATTENTION! Sell
yo ur services lo 30,000 loco
(?"!"!« " I " * « lowcosi Wont Ad.
Call 086-7700.

: • <

tMHpMaa
BOLD

DETERGENT
GlutI-U.1-0i.IM
aMoMurflnowrs
untrwcraSVUM

UL 126

BOTTLE SODA
ALL FLAVORS

BONELESS RUMP ROAST
TOP ROUND ROAST

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST

London Broil
Shoulder Steaks
Cube Steaks

London Broi l™ ORANGE II UPC

4B-OI. — * "
CAM

Top Round Steak
Top Sirloin Steak LB 9B-0Z.BTL.D0WHY

I M f 1 ? € 3 FABRIC SOFTENER,WttClt BOlJHDt-TOr'rBPnOM-RUMP. PHI JED HIGHER

CHUCK
STEAK

GROUND
ROUND

BATH SOAP
Mh. IAR •

Koo our AT m u t t . .
REOWIHQCUT

GREEN BEANSGOV'T INSPECTED

CHICKEN-BREAST am™

Bottqm Round Roastu..x«,a
Hygrade's
Cross Rib
Polish Rings
Schickhaus

1 " Smoked Daisys
99° Rib
1 " Corned Beefmir«»..»»>uT
1 " Swift Premium Franks
•W- Sliced Bacon ^
1 3 9 Ground

MAXWELLHOUSE
COFFEE
ILb.CAU

ShouldBr Lamb Chops rnun

CUP-OF-SOUP MAXWELLHOUSE
INSTANT COFFEE

1MZ.JAR

APPETIZING DEPTPRODUCEDEPT

N-VIRONMENT
DETERGENT

10X

SALADA TEA BAGSIceberg Lettuce
Tangelos** ,^ Chicken Bacon Roll

Ham Caplcolair.rn.mu
Cocktail Franks
Case Pork Roll

HUDSON FAMILY
NAPKINS

n | l | l l u a wtJwn wiDtw wJ.wri'ii _: _

New Cabbage-Wax Turnips

TOWELS ' 3 ? , f 8 9DAIRY DEPT.

AXIOM PRE-SOAK

BANGO POP CORN

- 213-25°FRENCH FRIES

99C
MARGARINE

QUARTERS

CONTAOINA
TOMATO PASTE

&>Glw BAKERY SPECIALSHI

SC0H0WEL
WHITE, ASST.& DEC.

VVo rainwi tho rirfil to limit quantities

Not faipoiulble for typosraphital arron.

tf K t i » thru Sat Dec. I), 1973.

OPBNDAILVflMMIIlOP.M.
SUNDAYS9•.m. Ill tp.m.

K>B,tAl,«$ ALLOWED OV LAW Rt. It at Morris Avenue
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Koppel top scored
for Cub Pack 70
at recent ArnoldTalmersays:

Cubmasler Don Auer of Springfield Pack 70
presided over tile general pack meeting held
lust week in the parish house of the

•Presbyterian Church on Church Mull
Cub Scout Bill Koppel, winner of the most

points in the recent Cubaree, was given the
honor of tying the second and fourth place
ribbons Pack 70 won by participating in the-
Cubaree. to the Scout flag.

The following Cubs who participated in the
events of the Cubaree received their Union
County patches from Sam Kurncr. awards
chairman: Joel Jaffe, Benjamin Kord, Charles
Hackley, James Johnson, Roger Nevius.
William Koppel, Zenon Christodoulou, Richard
Kesselhaut, Michael Kyritsis, Kyle Hudgin.s
Joe Cohen, . Brian Bantel, Andrew Karr
William Kirehner, James Melkowits. Brian
Hendrix, David Shipitofsky. Jonathan Stein
John Bellitli, Philip Walker, Todd Vogt. Bill t
Auer qnd Mark Yoss.

The following boys received their Bobcat
award: Benjamin Ford, Charles Hackley
James Johnson and Roger Nevius. The Wolf i
Badge and Gold and Silver arrows were
presented to Zenon Cristodoulou and Joel Jaffe
The following Webelos were presented with
their Engineer award: John Bellitti, Philip
Walker, Todd Vogt. and Bill Auer.

In the recent family bowling day held at Echo
Lanes. John Bellitti was high scorer and.was
presented with a bowling pin trophy. Other
winners were: Bill Condon, Richard
kesselhaut, Elliot Wolfson, John Stein, Todd
Vogt and Kyle Hudgins.
'. Cubmaster Auer reminded the boys of the
holidayparty to be held next Tuesday. Each boy
is to bring a $1 exchange gift and a gift for the
children at the Children's Specialized Hospital
•in Mountainside.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for
other than spot news. Include your
name,, address and phone number

r^r-^

\ \ t II do rt bv making your dinner. 'ITiere's a
dilFerent sjK-'eial entree each night. Could be
h i k O h i b f O h i Vi p p p

food this time. Hut it's sure to be delectible. And
served with npiM-'tizer, potato, vegetable, salad,
hot breads, beverage and ice cream: Monday
through Saturday.

You'll put-it to good work.
1 Because there's new

greenery in ourscenery.
A l)o-it-Yourself salad bar.

• Select all your favorite
naiad fixings. Combine

them a la you. And build
your salad as big as your

appetite. It 's something
special for our dinner guests
Monday through Saturday.

We set the long-playing weekend evenings to the music
of the Mike Moran Combo on Friday & Saturday. From
9 P.M.
A reminder: Next time you plan a party . . .
don't, l^et us plan it. And tosa it. And serve our
great food and drinks. You'll have a ball if you •
call Tim Garity at 376-7025.

The Mull at Short HilU • 376-7025

"E-Z Teller' h

"Banking of the future" has
arrived in Springfield with the
installation of the National
State Bank's 24-Hour E-Z
Teller at the bank's 103 Morris
ave. office. Area residents will
have an opportunity to learn
how easy the equipment is to
operate during a demonstra-
tion period that will last from
Dec. 10 to 13 during regular
banking hours —

At the same time, they can
enter a contest in which
someone will win a $100 cash
prize and possibly a dress
filled with money. Tho winner
will be determined by a how'
close his or her estimate is to
the actual amount of cash
inlaid in the clear vinyl Money
Dress.

In addition to the cash and
Money Dress prizes, "E-Z

—-WinnerJ1-sHps-wtii-be-random—
ly distributed which will.-
entitled recipients to a free
gift. All of this is part of the
National State Bank's intro-
duction of its new 24-Hour E-Z
Teller, which consists of an
E-Z Cash and E-Z Deposit
system.

Anyone desiring to win the
cash-filled Money Dress can
see it being worn by a model at
the National State Bank, 193
Morris Avenue in Springfield.

In the near future, custo-
mers with E-Z Cash Cards will
be able to make checking

- account withdrawals of up to
$100 a day from the E-Z Cash

• system. Customers will be
able to make deposits to
checking1 accounts, savings
accounts, Christmas clubs,
vacation clubs or payments on
mortgage and Installment
loans with E-Z Deposit and
receive a dated receipt.

Everyone is eligible to enter
the E-Z Teller Money Dress
contest and entries must be in
before midnight Dec. 13. The
winner will be notified shortly
thereafter. After a cash win-
ner is determined at each of
the 14 offices where E-Z Teller

is being installed, three Money
Dresses will be drawn for
from among- the winners.

"I hope everyone takes this
opportunity to-sec how easy-
24-Hour banking is and to
enter our exciting co'ntqst,"
Arthur H. Vail, the Spring-
field office branch manager,
said. "Anyone can take ad-
vantage of our E-Z Deposit
system by just becoming a
customer of the National State
Bank. For E-Z Cash, in-
dividuals should visit our
office and request an E-Z Cash

[ Card. Incidentally, our cur-i
rent customers with E-Z ID
cards should come in and have
their photo-updated for the
new- E-Z cash card. Soon
everyone will be able to take
care of banking transactions
at their own leisure, anytime

—night-or day,'11

grumble-
's pride

Hy ANN ItUI)V
My Christinas cookies arc a tradition. The

children wait for them-but they're not allowed
to throw them in Ihe.house.

My Christmas cookies are so bad the dogs in
njy neighborhood won't turn over my garbage
can during December for fear of finding one.

-BuH-rry-rfietty Crocker knows, I try.
The trouble is, I do very well during the year

with my plain old, lujnpy oatmeal drop cookies,
hut at Christmas time I see magazine artioles

OPENING
TUESDAY!

SANDY CAMCHE'
AND
FA YE DENNING
ANNOUNCE
THE OPENING OF THEIR
NEW
BOUTIQUE-
FEATURING FRENCH
AND ITALIAN IMPORTS,
AND EXCLUSIVE
AMERICAN DESIGNERS
SPORTSWEAR
DRESSES
COAT;S

SANDY AND FAYE
193 MAPLEWOOD AVENUE
MAPLEWOOD N.J. 07040
AT MAPLEWOOD CENTER)

HOURS: 10:30 to 4:00 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

PHONE 7621554

Upsala plans

tennis class
Charles Lundgren, Upsala

College tennis roach who is
ranked among the lop 10
leaching professionals in I ho
United States, will conduct a-
five week course in "How To
Teach Tennis" at Upsala.
starting Jan. -t.

The course is designed for
recreation workers, physical
education teachers, school
and college coaches, tennis
professionals and others. It
will be held, in the college
gymnasium on a Sportface
court on the four Fridays of
January and on Friday. Feb.
1. from 7 to at least i) p.m.

A certificate of completion
will be awarded. Cost for the
five sessions is $51), Proceeds
will be used to help finance
Upsala College's tennis fund.
Applications for the lessons
may he obtained by writing
Vundgren at Upsala College.
Kast Orange 1)7019.

Lundgren has beencoach of
Upsala's tennis team .for 20

-years. The team has gone
undefeated in regular season
pliiy for the past two years"
during • which-time it twice

—captured tho championship of
the northern division of the

' Middle Atlantic Conference.

SOCIETY

about gay, holiday cooking. And- there are
alwtiys new cookie recipes which make me
think: this lime, it will be different. '"

Full-color pictures of Yuletide tables set with!'
plate-loads of Swedish, Hungarian and'*.
American cookie delights work me up into such *
a pitch that before I can remember the lp
Pheiffernues cookies I baked last year -and' "~
gave oul as paperweights, I'm down at the^
market with a list of ingredients. '

And some of that stuff is not easy to find, let
alone pronounce. Let alone pay for. I mean;'
when 3 spice like saffron comes all the way-
from Asia and requires 4,000 flowers to make'
'one-ounce, it costs so much it's a shame to put it
in your cookies. It belongs on your coffee tablfe'_
along with the pre-Colombian God of fertility.'

_ But I've put it in my cookies, along witli-
everything else I've been instructed to by those"
maddeningly efficient home economists who
are responsible for those magazine layouts. But
my Christmas cookies just don'tTcbme off. Off
my hands, off my rolling pin, off my teeth and, .
sometimes, not even off the cookie sheet.

It's hard to be merry when you'-vo-had-to
scrape your cookies off with a shovel whild
holding the baking sheet.down with one foot;
But if the Christmas cookie crumbles, fret not,
for 'tis, after all, the season to be jolly.

FRJDAY DEADLINE
. All items other than spot news

should be in our office by noon on
Friday.

Tho Odrinox Plan can help you
bocomci Urn slim t i l m person that you
would Ilka lo bo. OdrlnoV has Liecn used
successfully by thousands all over tho
country lor 14 years. Got rid dfoxceis
lot and llvo longer.

Odrinox Is a tiny tablet and easily
1 swallowcd.Containsnodancerousd'UKs.

No starving. No special oxotcisos.
Odrinox Plan costs $3.25 and tlio la
oconomy size $5.25.

Vou must loso ugly lot or your
money will bo rclundod. No questions
asked, Accept no substitutes. Sold wllh
this guarantee by:

.SANDY CAMCHl. AND KAYI: DINNING I'HOP.
Echo P l i u Shopplno Center

SEW X'ffllT?

OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

Htir
Spray

8
Oz.

'LIMIT i

3 DAYS ONLY

OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

REG. SI. 19

Choice

of Sizes
And

Shades.

OUR DISCOUNT i>rticr

Half
Gallon

• m
LIMIT I

3 DAYS ONLY

3DAYSONLV _^»^^ m a w n i u v ~ i n a v c / i M / ^ ^ . 3DAYS0HLY

PRICES GOOD THROUGH DECEMBER 8th6 Foot

Scotch
Pine
Tree

W» Rw*v« Tf» Rtaht To Limit Qtuntitias haty on the Figure
Take four pick of ihatt or thru

quarter iL«v«i wU,n you moW thl
ltatl»rin0 ,aOhn ihouWor-d drill
No. 3274 carnal In i/rD, 12'/, l<
22'A- Six. M'A (bull 371 l o t . . 2 ' /
yardi of 54/nch foboCj with thor
'<»•*•, 2'/, fardi of 44-inch.

BatteriesScotch Tape Snow Scene

Electro
Shot

Hagpinesi
Is Having

Your Own
Battery

Operated
Toothbrush

Gun Finos Slow Or Rapid Shots
By Tha Flip Of A Switch At A
Full Rango of "Amuument
Park" Targotsl. Battarv Powered

Ron. 10.88 BIG PENS NEW JERSEY DEPAnlMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION10OTip«
Ftamo Resistant!
Sturdy Stand
Color Coded Brancha
Fpr Easy Assarnbly

Stick On

Bows NEW FAMOUS RESTAURANT
ANDD

-GUESS THERE'S rJOTHIN
WRONG WITH MV EVES
APTER ALL-DOC-WHEM
I CAM SPOT A SOOD

DEAL LIKE TROT.'.'

Iron Uanilir PolUrn No . 444
oboul »i/, b) 13 Incl,.!,Gift

RibbonThe Power Is
In The Tower!
No Batteries,

No Motor,
No Track.
Choice of
Models.

•5-Room, With
Family

And Furniture.
Sturdy Metal
Construction.

TERMG
TIIKEETVPES?

There are three'types of
people: People who make
things happen, people who
watch things happen and
people who wonder
happened.

Sunday 8:00 to 12:00
Monday 0:00 to 11:00
Tuesday through Fri-
day 0:00 to 12:00
Saturday 8:00 to 1:00

211" Floppy Wa I kie Talkie
20 Midget

Light Set

20K" Hlrjh

Doll Stroller
Model WT-146
•Solid State Transceiver. U S SOUTH ORftMCt ATOUE, SOUTH .ORANGEToddlerT^jd. Of Cloth With

Vinyl Hud & Kandsl Long
lashad Moving Eyes With Long
Braidod Hair! AM Clock Radio

Model ACR-708
•General Time Movement
•2/2" PM Dynamic Speaker-

Yfour ChoiepI Am/Fm Radio
Model FPR-1258
"Slide Rule Tuning
'Earphone & Batteries Included

General Electric
15Coolbright

Light Set
Brut.Jr.
Lotion CRICKET

ROpKERw199

Outdoor light Set
Automatic,
Detachable Cord,
Signal Light.

WO0Q3 1N..LU3TROU
UA(>L{ FINISH. OUTIQN
TUFttDREVEnstULi:
r.EAT AND HACK CU5
'ONSTelescope

Mter Shave
Multipurpose Spartus

Grandfather

•6 Ot., Fully
Immersible Pot.

•5 Heat Settings.
West Bend
"Lazy Day"

T Slo Cooker

White Wrapping
Tissue ^ 3Qt.

Corn Popper
Swinging Pendulum
Glass Enclosed '
18J4"High;. j
'Electric Powered i

Polished Aluminum
Easy-Cleaning

and Dishwasher Safe.
GILETTE

MAX

HATTER

9 Cup
rcolator

VIP 40
Shaver f

Hair Oryer

West Bend °-cSh-REG. J19.99
# A D 6
•Inflates To Dry Like
A Salon Dryer

•15-FoolCord

Rotary BI.IIIIH F01
Closeness

"Nine Shnvo Settings
"Doluxe Travel C'.nse Electric—

®LSkil!et
SCHICK

HOT LATHER
n'SPENSER

Copper Kitchen
Christmas ;

Ornaments Old Fashioned

Gingham Tree

Am/Fm Digital

Clock Radio
"Large Bonnet Fits -
Oyer'AnyJtaeRoNers.

__:*£bmpact anaVPortable
*4 Heat.Settings

101 ^omfortablo

Barbershop Shaving

At Homo'
Schick
Time KODAK POCKET

INSTAMATIC
CAMERA KIT

Decorations
Your1Ten 20 Ft. Reels

fim/Fm Por tsWo

-Radio For His Most pistinctiye JHolidoiy Ever:$*n<t your own mnspg/tot Cfirlatmif

' SLIMLINE
CARD WITH MATCHING

ENVELOPES

15 Instamatic JrVall Or Stored In Case! Our l00%woolSport Coaf In distinctive, rrchly colored Plaids, styled with subtle
waist suppression and soff shoulder design. •

•AC/DC
"Leatherette

Case
#FPR-1272

Camera Outfit
Drop In Loading
Easy To Use, Just.
Aim And Shoot

Electric | « |
Toothbrush I A

[ . Pack Dispenser. V-»< I Variety rbl Slax of lOOfowool Flannel available in colors coordinated with our Sport Coats.

Our cable cardigan sweater of 100?» Shetland wool makes a wonderful Holiday
offering. Colors, Cambridge Gray. Natural and Skipper Blue. •U.."

" Prices Garni through .Saturday.Deeember. 8 '
Sylvania Magicubes

. The Plaid shirt of Lochlana by- Hathaway Is of 50 ̂  cotton and 50^" wool:
Magnificently soft and luxurious, It is available in authentic Tartan Plaids and
solid colors. . '

Planter's
Pennant12oz.L!quid

G TtasHBagsp Wcolor# 1 0 8 Film Chocolates Mixed NutsCandy Canes Preparation H KODACHROME
PROCESSED

00 f) DISCOUNT PRICE

57* 77REPRINTS 3
± From Yout Kod*colo»

Master Churge and BankAmuricard honored"

318 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J.

OPEN THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M. 37'6-30OO

Open Every Evening 'ti l 9 beginning December 13
AV-ON DRUGS ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

SPRBN8FIELD o DRECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

o DK 64134
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GOING TO-SGHGOJU-̂ -Schobls in five sfates—New York, Pennsylvania, Virginia,
Connecticut and New Jersey—will benefit from the floods which hit New Jersey^,
early last August. Buick dealershipsi Tirtfie" tbwns^of^East Rutherford, Orange,
PIbinfield and Scotch Plains had 154 cars damaged by the floods andvl41 of t h e m -
with a retail value of'more than $500,000—will be donated to schools for
vocational training. The cprs are shown here in the staging area at Elizabeth,-
where they were cleaned up prior to shipment to the schools. Lincoln Technical
Institute, Union, was one of the schools receiving a car. ,

WASHINGTON, "D. C.-Rep. Matthew J-
lUnaldo (R.-12th Dist., N.J.) this weekcal(ea
for creation of a fuel conservation task lore
staffed by professional engineers with ex-
perience in heating, air conditioning anu
ventilation work. . ' '''

Geneticist to speak
to group tomorrow
Geneticist Marion Shifter' will address the

Garden State Chapter of-the Committee to
Combat Huntington's Disease tomorrow at »
p.m. at St. Barnabas Hospital, Livingston. A,
chapter spokesman urged new and prospective

.members in attend. ,
Huntington's disease is a hereditary

neurological illness, with a chorea in-
volvement, which eventually leaves its victims
totally incapacitated. There is no cure,

Further.information on the organlzatien is
available from Mrs. Martin Sherman_at 379-
3132. . . " ' . ' . •

KiiKiIdu, who noted that a cabinet-level
kniiTKc-ncy Knergy I'lanning Group -has
already bi-tn formed, said:

"In delving into the energy problem, I have
s""Kln out the- advice of experienced engineers.
Many uf them have informed me that
slKiiilicanl savings of energy could be realized
""""URII modification of existing standards for
licalinn ami ventilating large commercial
""ire buildings."

1 lit Ujiion County Congressman pointed out
•iiat Mew Jersey standards for commercial

-""ice buildings require that approximately one
quarter of a cubic foot of outside air per square
™i of occupied area be introduced .each
iiiiimle mlo a building for ventilation purposes.

Ihis air, which may be as cold as /.ero
"t'Rrees, must be heated before it reaches
wununi; areas," he said. "I have been told by
specialists in the field that this standard could
be relaxed without harming the occupants of
'be building and that significant savings in
nealin oil could be realized at the same time.

UC wi|l hold,
homecoming
oh Dec. 28
The annual Alumni Home-

coming, sponsored by the
Union College Alumni Associ-
ation, will be held on Friday
evening, Dec. 28, with a
two-fold purpose, according to
Clarence Menzer, Jr. presi-
dent of the Association.

^ In addition to the reunion,
Alumni Homecoming will fea-
ture a salute to Union College,
now marking its 40th anniver-
sary year, said Menza.

Dorothy Gasorek, Alumni
Homecoming chairman, re-
ports that the format will
include cabaret-style decor
and dancing to the "Big Band
Sound" with music from the
30's.lhrqugh the 70's.

Thi' annual Humti:oming and ex-students ul tti<:«.""l'<> .
will sturt at II p.m. in the are invited tu attend. IJuffet-
Cranfo'rd Qjimpus Center style refreshments will be
-Gymnasium and all graduates served.

UpcacaEjaEARLY BIRD
B THIS $

COUPON
i WORTH

arden Growers

CHveev
HOUOAY

^ ^ r fantastic selection of Holiday Out-
fits*, li^Hfrid short.
Manyfloliday Gift Ideas and, .Gift Certificates
Also, Available! ' . .

SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS!
December 10th thru 24th

OPEN MONDAY TO FRIDAY
FROM 10 A.M. TIL 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 9:30 to 5:30

GIRLS • TEENS • YOUNG MJS5ES
SIZES 8i-22jr

CHAUT
63 Main Street • Millburn, N.J. • 467-1898

THE FIRST STORE IN NEW IERSEY EXCLUSIVELY CHUBBY

FDU pjans free-hot lines'
fuel cr.isis
shutdown

Fair le igh Dickinson '
University, in response to the
national energy crisis, will
close down its thfee New
Jersey campuses—Florham-
Madison, Rutherford and
Teaneck-HackenBhck—and
the Wayne Extension for -the
porlod of T<r- " '" -lnH- 6-

The decision, taken in an
effort to conserve energy and ~
in particular to reduce the
consumption of fuel oil, affects
all regular full-time and part-
time emrjloyees who will be '
excused from work, with.pay,

Students and faculty.
members are unaffected since
the closing occurs during the
Christmas holiday before
intersesssion. ~ ~ :

During the period of closing,
buildings will be locked and
temperatures dropped, to 45
degrees. Remaining open will ~
be the Health and Research

' Institute, Elorham-Madison, tj
and portions of some dor. '
mitorics —-

Additional steps already^
under way at the University
include lowering of ther-
rriostats to 67 degrees, sealing
of older buildings to make
them weather-tight, and
discontinuance or reduction of
all non-essential-lighting.

on toy safety
k WASHINGTON, D.C.—Consumers now have
fast and free access to toy and crib safety in-
formation line.

The toll free number is (800) 638-2G66.
Telephones are manned.frofh 9:30 a.m. to 8

p.m. After 8 p.m., code-a:phones record all
messages from consumers. •
' Initially, the safety hot line is focusing on toy

and crib safety' tips as part of the commission s
holiday season toy iindcribshfety campaigns.

The safety hot line Is a pilot project amTwill
, beievaluated by the commission afterSthrce

months' operation. If successful, the hqt line
will be expanded to include information on
flammable fabrics- and other areas of
consumer product-safety, .

The cost of. the toll free hot line equipment is
$5,000 for the three-month trial period.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used Items. Tcin 'cm
what . , you . have . , . . . Run » l o w

"'• V instance, approximately half of the fuel •
ml usoil in large commercial office buildings
K"cs tor heating ventilated air introduced from
outside the structure. If UiO amount of air taken

—mjrom the outside were reduced by one half, -
'his could lead to a 25' percent reduction in the
amount of .fuel oil. And, in a building burning
UKKi halloas a week, this could mean a huge ;

savings." -
Hinaldo said a fuel conservation task force

should look into the advisability of manda(ing
less wasteful standards for heating and ven-
'ilation. In addition, Hinaldo said, the task
force should look into the possibility of
re.tiuiring other steps that''would cut down on
tin1 use of fuel oil in large commercial and
industrial buildings.

"Another possibility would be requiring the
insUillntion of time clocks and devices that
would shut off the introduction of outside air

i into ventilating systems while buildings are
unoccupied.

"1 am sure that many other measures could
lie taken to bring about savings in the use of
fuel,'.1 Hinaldo added. "A task force composed
o( individuals who design and build this type of
equipment would be ideally suited to make
recommendations that could be implemented
through appropriate legislation and direc-
tives."

ORIGINAL
-OIL -

PAINTINGS
UP TO

50
MORE THAN

1.000 ON DISPLAY!

OFF
UELOW PRICES PER TIRE. |
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NEW SHOW'.TIRES
By

DOUBLE-
BELTED
TIRES

Built for Traction
and Long Mileage

Sin

E78H
-F7B-U-
JG78-14
H78-U
G70-15
H78-16
J78-1B
178-15

•29.20

31.70

32.60
34.95

„

WUMrU.

•32.60
33.80
36.20
37.98

-36.10
38.80
40.25
42,10

M X

•2.31
2.SO

"2 .87 -
2.94
2.73
a.96 •
3.12
3,31

it.. .NO TRADE-IN nEQUIREOI

ART GALLERY
PICTURE FRAMES

124 Elmora Ave.
Elizabeth
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Clottd Mondayg

, FREE PABKING IN REAR

Classified Ad. Call 686 7700

SUP-R-BELT (R); POLYESTER-FIBERGLASS CONSTRUCTION
CHARGE IT , BftNKAMERICARD .MASTERCHAR.OE

ELGENE TIRE
FACTORY
OUTIET

MILLTOWH RD. UNION
(Near Farctier's Grove)

(Near Rickel's1 In Rt. 22) Open Daily to 6, Sat. TU \ P.M.

* Phone 687-4150

"Don't worry. I'm wearing rpy bullet proof girdle.'

LINOLEUM"fif CARPET

Armstrong
floor fashion o

An Arrristrong Floor
Fashion Center*...
the ono place you can
go in with an idea
'and como out with a
brand-now.room.
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SPORTSTER 3 SPEED Stick Shift
• DUAL OUICK1TO* HAND I I A K I t '
• CHIOMI CHAIN OUAIO
• CHKOMI r i N M I I
• WHITiWAtlTIMI
• OilTTU MATCHINO IADOU

$48!
OTHER STYUSJfom $55.88 to $69.88

"ChoossfromXolumblOf ROM, Kent, othin

TRAIL CYCLE

13INCH
Very Popular

433B& .

I BONUS

BUY 2

OVER 3 5 0 0 BICYCLES
3 DISCOUNT OUTLETS IN N.J.

nly 18C per word
Based on 5 average lertgth words per line

Minimum charge $^60 — 4 line ad

sadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication

BEAT HIGHER CHRISTMAS PRICES! BUY NOW!

Layaway Plan

SPECIAL PURCHASE)

CHILD'S BIKE

NJ?S1ARGIST
BIKE CENTER

LARGEST S l l i a i O N
All Slyl. l « Colon A Typat

20 INCH
, BOYS and GIRLS

"TrK

REG.
$43.86 .

v * DUAl nUMI • K)Wt« COAiTM IIAKI
COMTOttT IAQOU • CHtOMI RIM1 • *>"
tUI INO CONSTRUCTION • Qll l t MOD1L yv

COLUMBIA'S SUPER 5-SPEED
* L

 1 1 1 1

"CAT" BLAZER
MINI-BIKE '
4 CYCU AIRCOCHIOIN0IN1

24 INCH Llmltod Solocllon
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ROSS, 27" 10 SPIED, llahlt

*58.88
$84.81
*9Q.88
49.88
39.88
69.88

$104.88
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I COLUMBIA
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WE havalh? ULTRA DELUXE

MARUISHI SPORTS CYCLES
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ELECON
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ROUTE 22, UNION :;.: 686-6800
' • : ! NJ.'S LARGEST BICYCLE DISCOUNT OUTLET...EAST COAST

ULOWEUV

PINEBROOK

"STORK ALSO IN:
103 Bloomfield he./;,
2 2 8 4 3 U
ROUTE 46
227,9444

STORES HOURS:
QPEN'7 DAYS

' DAILY & SATS.
9 A.M. I" * P-M.

O p tU SUNDAYS

Luxijry solid vinyl tile: al low do-lt-yoursell prices!
The look ol slato, brick, parquot,
maiblo and moro... at a Iracllon
ol Iho cosl and bothofrAnd
upkooplsaioyl

• Do-It-youraell.. .and savo! Wo'll
give you everything you neod, tell
you all you have to know. Slop by
soon—and seel

Kentllo Touch-Downs: ̂ he TTTOur llgor"!
-No moss, no fuss, becauso the
adhesivfi!s. part ot the tllo. Many
. smooth and toxturpd colors to

soloctl

Touch-Down's guamntpod-for os
long os you Uvo In your homo. So

oasy, you can do a 10' x 15' aroa in
2 hours or loss!

••': y :•*:

AS LOW AS
30' %:,,

LINOLEUM & CARPET

81 CLAY ST.
{Ono Block From Brood Sl.)^
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51 years of gifts by family
'Tlu- William" Edgar Keeve family of
Wi-slfU-ld has be™ a faithful contributor to
Children's Specialized Hospital, WVslfield-
MHuntaiiiside, every year for 51 years.
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Enjoy the luxury o) cruising I he
Caribbean on one of the many'
lino luxury liners we can took
you on...facilities include
• upurb service and tood,
swimming pools- orchestra:
for dancing, lull programs oi
activities ... plus the
Caribbean's most fascinating-.
ports!

CRUISES FROM NEWYORK
ASK FOR ITINERARIES/
SATES DESCRIPTIVE
FOLDERS:

Travol
lac

* 9lt STUYVE5ANT AVE.
UHION CENTER - MU 7-iUO

' Edgar Rctvo, boo of the late William Edgar
Reeve and Mamie tichenor Reeve, said, "The
Children's Country Home (now Children's
Specialized Hospital) was always of interest to

-.W.parfTit.s, especially my mother. I continued
to malie contribution's "after the death of my
parents because it is a family tradition, and we
were always interested in the work being done
ihel-e."

The Reeve family has resided in Westfield
since 1900 and their ancestry includes early
settlers in the Union County area, some of
whom date back to 1716. The Reeve family
made its first contribution to Children's.
Specialized Hospital in 1922.

Charles H. Frankenbach Jr., president of the
board to managers, said, "We are most
grateful to the Reeye family for their
continuous support of Children's Specialized
Hospital. IX is a wonderful thing to make a
family tradition of giving to help physically
handicapped children learn to live as
productiy£_£!tizens in our society."

William Edgar Reeve was one of the founders
of the Westfield YMCA, where he served as
treasurer, and member of the board of trustees
and board of directors. Edgar Reeve resides at
314 Mountain ave., Westfield.

House of Prayer

workshop, lecture day
The House of Prayer at Convent Station will

sponsor a Day of Prayer for Religious on
Saturday. Ifwill begin at 10 a.m. with prayer
and a main teaching on "Mary, Mother of the
Church -Renewal" given by llev. Jame&Fcrry.

Afternoon workshops will include "New
Beginnings," "Gifts and the Giver," and "The
Body of Christ - Fornried by .the Word of God."
The day will conclude with the Eucharistic
Liturgy at 3:30 p.m.

of county Park
X. John G. Walsh of Mountainside, was elected

president of The Union County Park Com-
' misslofi at its annual meeting, held last

Tuesday.v Commissioner Walsh served as
president previously, his first election taking
place in 1968.\

Also elected^ by ihe Park Commission^were
itort~E~Cbb3^?:::ir:Sitf^

•flemingtonjuv's

7

Sunday film
on genetics
q\ Trailside

"Thread of Lift'," a filmed
story of genetics, will be
presented at The Union
County Park Commission's
Trailside Nature and Science
Center in the Watchung Re-
servation on Sunday at 2-3-4
p.m. The motion picture gives
a description of heredity and

• individual types of traits.
Also at Trailside on Monday

through Thursflay at 4 p.m.,
Donald W. Mayer, Trailside
director, will conduct half-
hour nature talks for children
on the subject of "Plants olthe
Watchung," Part I. "

On Sunday at 2-3-4 p.m., the
Trailside Planetarium will
have Us traditional Christmas

I prograrm "Skies Over Pales-
tine. "This will be repeated on
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

As the Planetarium seats
only 35 persons, tickets issued
at the Trailside office are on a
first-come, first-served basis.
Children under eight years of-
age arinrennlmtttBdr' —

The public Is invited tovlslt
the Trailside facilities, which
are available for public use,
on weekdays except Fridays
from 3 to 5 p.m, and on
Saturdays, Sundays and holi-
days from 1 to 5 p.m.

Trailside programs are
announced on a special Park
Commission "events" tele-
phone, 352-8410.

FAITHFUL CONTRIBUTOR —- Michelle, confer, a patieni at the Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountalnside-Westfjeld, exercises under the -direction of Miss .
Margurerite Watson, foreground, physical therapist, as Edgar Reeve, left, and

^Robert F. Ardrey Sr,, executive djrectqr of tho rehabilitation hospital for physically
handicapped children, watch. Reeve's lomily. the~Wlttlam Edgar Reeves of
Westfield, has been faithful annual contributors to the Children's Specialized
Hospital for the past 51 yeari .

Gift to Cancer Society
is a tribute, atifs science

A memorial gift to the' so to bring men and women to
American Cancer Society "noU physicians in time, when most
only contributes to vital re- cancers art ' qurublo, and it
search but is a tribute^to helps'Ho inform the medical
someone already stricken profession about the latest
with cancer," according to methods of diagnosis and
Mrs. Rosemary Carrhody, treatment. .,,
county Crusade chairman for "Rehabilitation and .service
the society. helpcancerpatienishy easing _

She stated,1 "Many'Individ- the pain;of those who are ill
uals, organization's, firms and and lessening the burden on
other groups practice me v their families," Mrs Car-
morial giving regularly. ' mody continued. ^
These gifts support an in- Hit's. Carmody sutnl that',
creasingly large proportion.of • "When making a jnraiorial

_Ul£ American —eaneer—contributTOTrrthednnnrshould-
Socicty's ~ programs of include his own name and

" r R e aTch, e d u c a t i o n , address', the '-'name and ad-
rehabilitation, and service to dress of Uje '.'family Of the
patients." .; person metnprijOiztd and the

Research supports scien- : -^ jg jV y —
lists in more than 140 of the FRID/jPTOEATSLINE
nation's laboratories, hospi- /SJ| Itgn'ts other fh&n Spot
tals, and universities seeking news/Should be in'OUr
the cause.and cure of cancer. off|<<e by noon On\

"Education alerts the public P i

name of the person honored."
With each contribution, a
receipt is sent to the donor and
a memorial card is sent to the
family. The amount of the gift
is not indicated.

Arrangements for these
memorials can be'made by
contacting the American Can-
cer Society, Union County
Unit, 512 Westminster ave.,
Elizabeth, or- by calling 354-
7373.

president; and Leon FY Thomas of Roselle,
treasurer. Commissioner Walshhas been vice-
president during the last year, and Com-
missioner Corby, a former president, treasurer
for the last year. N

The new president of the park body has. been
a long time resident of Union County. He^at-
tended Union College and Rensselacr^
Polytechnic Institute. He is president of Plastic \
Extruded Products Co., Elizabeth and a
member of the National Recreation and Parks
Association.

George T. Cron, general superintendent, was
reappointed secretary, and Kenneth L.
Estabrook was renamed counsel for the Park
Commission.

•Probationary patrolmen Bruce Simone and
Daniel Vaniska were promoted to patrolmen

Israeji to present
UC concert aiding
Jerusalem hospital
Haggai Niv, Israeli pianist will perform a

benefit concert on Saturday, Dec. 8 at the Union
College Theater to raise funds [or Israel. N

The 30ryear old pianist is in this country
completing work on his doctorato in
biochemistry at Rutgers University. When the
Mideast war broke out, he asked to return to
Israel tofight for his country and was advised
to stay here. He has temporarily put aside his
studies and is returning to the concert stage to
help raise money for Israel. \

The concert is sponsored by'the Westfield
Hadassah with proceeds to benefit Hadassah
'Hospital in Jerusalem. The largest medical
center in Uie Middle East, the hospital serves
both Jews and Arabs.

"Its facilities will be sorely taxed in coming
months with so many, wounded to be treated,"
Niv notes. • .

Tickets for the concert, which also features
Israeli folk singer, Ohela Halevy> are available
from Mrs. Sidney Cheser, 322:9325 or Mrs.
Stanley Solnick .757-6825. General admission
tickets are $5.' Patrons' tickets are $10 and
include attendance at a candlelight buffet arid
reception following the concert.

fourth class in the Park Police Department.
Noting that very few bicyclists and joggers

have used Rahway River Park, Rahway, in
recent weeks when.it was closed to vehicular
traffic on .Sunday mornings from 6 to 10, the
commission directed that the practice be
discontinued\this Sunday. After that date
vehicular-traffic will-again^ permitted. -....

The commission awarded orders for
limestone and a variety of lumber items
following receipt of sealed bids.

Garden unit places /\/\usic features celebration
Yuletide wreaths
in public buildings

of holiday for Woman's Club

39 UC freshmen _'
x get federal grants

from new program
A totalXof-39 Union College freshmen have

qualified for B9sic Educational Opportmugr
grants, according to Mrs. Betty Ehrgott,
director of student financial aid.

The new federal support program, Mrs. -
Ehrgott said is open to all first-time, full-time
college students and other -qualified post
secondary school students and provides for
grants of $50 to $452 for 1973-74 year,^

The 39 Union College students qualifying for
three grants received awards of up to $452,
which covers full tuition and fees for a fulk
academic year.

" BEOG, Mrs. Ehrgott said7isTnew program '
of the Department of Health, Education and
Welfare, and is intended to be the "floor" of a

-student's financial aid package; Students
receiving BEOG grants are also eligible to

^receive scholarships, work-study funds, grants
anf] loans. > "• - • •. •

BEOG grants are determined by the amount
a student's family can be expected to"*
contribute. Gross income, expenses, assets,
liabilities, number of children in a family and
unusual'hardships that may place a financial
drain on a family are among the factors

. considered in determining eligibility.
tf"This makes the BEOG program somewhat

more flexible than other financial aid
programs," Mrs.-Ehrgott noted.

She encourages all students who are in
college or other qualified institutions and who
feel a justified need fo/financial aid to apply

1 for these funds, If ihey have not already done
so. . ,

BEOG ' applications are available in the
Office of Student Financial Aid at Union
College, Cranford. Deadline for filing applica-
tions for the '73-74 academic year is Feb. 1.

The~M6urita!n Trail Garden Club has con-
tinued its tradition of bringing "Joy to the
World" by placing wreaths in public buildings
throughout Mountainside.

Mrs. Michael Cefolo, Mrs. George Horvat
and Mrs. Joel Mitchell arranged for the
wreaths to be placed in Borough Hall, the
Mountainside Community Public Library, the
fire house, the police station, the rescue squad
building and the post office. '

The club will meet Tuesday for a buffet
luncheon-meeting at the home of Mrs. H.
Arthur Tonnesen, 2G8 Friar lane. Mrs, Edward
S. Powers will judge hand-crafted Christmas
ornaments for the club's tree, which will be
given to John E. Runnels Hospital in Berkeley
Heights. Members will also assist the hospital
staff in decorating for the holiday season.

The club's monthly flower arrangement will
be placed by Mrs. Walter Steggal in the library.

Mrs. Cefolo, club president, announced that
Mrs. George Buchan has been named chair-
man of the garden club cookbook project. She
also said that the club's January meeting, open
to all Mountainside residents,' will feature a
program on "garden games." '

' The Springfield Woman's Club Wid It* W Mrs. John" UnterwaM, A™" r i«» h o m e

nual Christmas celebration last week at the chairman, Btat̂ d that the group
Parish House of the Presbyterian Church and the holiday at the home of Mrs. J<
f e a r e d C h r i s u Z mSlc" with Mrs. Henry 294 MUltown rd., on Tuesday eventog-
WrlRht as soloist, a'ccomnanled on the piano by The international affaire aPa , ,c r e a '*;a r t t f o t - _
Mrs-Charles Brooks, the speaker, Florrie departments Will combine for a dinner party a
Paul; an instructor-lecturer on foodsculpturc. " " - ••""' " ' " n nec- w -

spoke on "Incredible Edibles," demonstrating u u m ™ " «• • » . ^~_ = = a =^ : 1V,,,_ Moore,
table goods for the Christmas'party. " ' - » - - " " ' M™ ^ " " i r Moor ,

Guests inoluded presidents of. all women's
clubs in this area from the Seventh District of
the' N.J. Federation of Women's Clubs. In
addition to Mrs. William Hess, the district vice-
president; the following state officers attended:
Mrs. Charles Bushong, safety chairman, Mrs.
David J. Secunda, literature chairman; Mrs.
Alexander Howarth, yearbook chairman, and
Mrs. Joseph Wargo, Margaret Yardley Fund
chairman.

The literature department met Monday at
the home of Florenee-Gaudineer and Harriet
Smith for a holiday celebration

According to Mrs. John Moore oi uie sutwi H r e u . , B „„. „ „ — , —
services department, her group plans a lun- w h e r e she is majoring in education
eheon for next Tuesday at the Wedgewood Her fiance, a graduate o f / ^ f e n c e
Restaurant in Morris Plains.

: arts
rty

tho-VUla-Dlnbloln Westgrange: on.Dec-__.
Chairman nf these departments are Mrs-
George Walton and Mrs. Arthur M
respectively. '

Summer wedding
for lisa Olesky
Mr. and Mrs. Edward OlcSky p ^

have announced the engagement of we'
daughter, Lisa, to Joel Cohen, son^LMr- ana
Mrs. Samuel Cohen of Inwood. N.Y. •

Miss Olesky, a graduate of Jonaman Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield. Is com

Ac"cordlng"to Mrs. John Moore of the social p i eung her senior year at Monmouth College,

HOUSEWIFE
Residing In vicinity
of Jonathan Dayton
H.S. desiring about
one hours work daily,
AAbnday thru FrTday
tiding up kitchen

call 379-6100

Ext. 10

JKHRIS7MAS
• COLOR SPECIAL
(Back in time for CHRISTMAS)

- • < . _ . . .

. . . the dream of a fabulous fur. From
the world's largest collection of fine
quality furs. Mink, Sable, Chinchilla,
Beaver, Fox and so much more. In a
spectacular variety of lengths, styles
and colors to fulfill every woman's
Christmas dream. All rare value priced
to guarantee important savings.
From S130 to $12,500.

CLOTH COATS . . . LEATHERS
.. .SUEDES.. .
in beautiful styles to fulfill any dream
. . . in the Town & Country Fashion
Center, whete you'll also find those
magnificent "make-believes," the Fab-
ulous Fakes, and a huge array of fur
hats and accessories that make
outstanding gifts. From S7O to S695.

FATHER'S REVENGE...
is a shopful of bold fashion for men
where that very special gift for that
very special man will be found among
a tasteful presentation of furs, leathers,
suedes and imported rainwear.
From $45 to $2,500.

Reservation
hike slated
A ramble and a hike are

scheduledthis weekend for the
members and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club.

A five-mile ramble through
the South Mountain Reserva-
tion is; listed -for Saturday,
beginning at Crest Drive and
BramhalHerrace at 1:30 p.m.,
under the leadership of Mil-
dred Schutz of Cranford.

On Sunday, Nat Levin of
Rahway wOl conduct a 10-mile
hike oveTThe Wyanokie Circu-
lar. The group will meet at the

. Packanack Wayne shopping
center at 9 a.m.

Information about th<f Hik-
ing Club is available through

k e r i i V

. creation department.

tao
AHEAD!

0*1*. n««d hlntlmj h«lp?
Pick up • fr«a button

t F U i F

fleminffton fur company
OPEN SUNDAV * EVERYDAY TO * P.M....WEDNESDAY » FRIDAY TCTI0 P.M.
NO > SPHINO ST. FUMINOTON. NEW JERSEY
On. of I h . World . U i B ' l l Sp«cH!UI« In f in. f

HELP SAVE TOE LUX OF A
FRIEHD OR KEiaHBOIU.HOWt
Schedule * program for your
c l r l o olub, BOOIBX-group or
rollglouB orgooiiatlon that
Buy saVn a l i f e . The
American Concur Society v l l i
arrange a free program,
ta i l ored to f i t the oe«d»
of your, organization 4 for
additional Information
oontaot the

I
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY.
Union County Chapter

512 V e s t a l n a t e r Avenue
S l l t a b a t h , Hew Jaroey
O. b-73B

OF SPRINGFIELD
215 MORRIS A^E.

General Greene Shopping[Center.
MORRIS AVE, & MOUNTAIN.AVES,, SPRINGFIELD
Regular Store Hours: Open Every Night nil Christmas,

Sundays 10 to 5, . • i *"

Baby Portrait Special!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY""

DECEMBER 6, 7, 8

'Plus' 5GY.
Film Fee

.All ages — family Kioups, too — 1 Hx 10 color, -
oHf1 plu.s film fee, each child taken singly or 1
8x10 Group $1.00 per child,,plus one ,r)0(J fHm'
fee. Limit one special pel person.

Your baby's special charm captured by our
specialist in child photography—ju.il the B'ft
for everyone in the famify!

You'll see finished pictures—NOT l'HOOFS—
in just a few days. Choose SxlO's, r>x7's or wal-
let size—and, our .spec^il "Twin-pak" cameras
niea.ns you can buy portiiiits in

BLACK & WHITE TOO! • '

At unbelievably low prices.-

* BRING
SluJIo Houni 10 A.M. to 1 P.M., 1 p.M. l o 0 |..M.

frliloy to 7iS0 f.M.— Sclurday to 3,30 p,M.

How not
be a

sorry saver,
New long term savings certlflcaloa paying higher rates, have recently
been Introduced, and the' numbers look good . . . at llrst glance, bui
people who have locked up rribst of their "rnbhoyih these> certificates
Irom four to ten yeors may wind up behind tho eight hall Instead of
hitting the financial lackpot. Why? Well If they should need that money
before the term of tho cortillcale expires, tho Interest om the amount
withdrawn Is reduced-to the passbook rate (which may bo 5Mi%, 5%,
4Vi%, or even 4%), and they Incur a penalty ot 90 daya Interest as well.
That's a federal regulation. • I

We're simply saying that four years or more 13 a long tlmo to tie up
savings, particularly since moat people save In order to have cash on
hand for emergencies. It's also vihyjialre offering the highest rates on
regular, In and put savings accounts, and 3hor't term certificates.- They
give ouif savers the best possible flexibility. ' '

The highest rate in the United States

on regular savings accounts

'V with interest from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

1QA Regular Savings Accounts
^ compounded and payable Monthly

Day of Deposit to Day of
Withdrawal convenience
SLjO minimum b.il.inco rotniired

and the bestrate on 1 to 2 x>2\fcar Certificates

Jtt—Savings-Certificates

" " " ••-' Choose vnur maturitv • 1 to 2''2-̂ *'<".Hs-i Choose your maturity • 1 'Q ̂ -Yeqrs"" „ . ' .
v_.--MinifFiuPBog/vJs':!?Tn ' "'- :

HedoraLtfiflUlftlions permit withdrawals Irom Savings Certificates before maturity providing,
tho roto of Interest on-amount withdrawn la raducod to passbook rate and 3 months' Interest Is forfeited.

Compare: No financial institution can pay higher rates-
- on these two convenient accounts, by law.

INVEST WITH THE BEST

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INSTITUTION

-; HOME OFFICE: 249 Millburn Avenue, Millburn
977 - 979 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
The Mall in Short Hills . East Orange . Hillside . Plainfield

Resolutions dub's topic
"In 1974, I'm going to ... " obtained by calling:bebbifi_at

will be the topic of a "Group 2324342.
and Grape" discussion this . Single Parents Group will
Sunday sponsored by the hold a holiday dance Friday;
S?ngle Parents Group of Dec. 14, at the Knights of
Westfield The program will Columbus Hall, North avenue,
start at 8 p.m. at the home of Westfield, from 8:30 p.m. to
Debbie DeMelle. 12:M a.m. J

The organization's duplicate
~ ~ More information on the b r l j g e p a r t les will be held
i program; moderated by Tuesday, Dec. 18, at the home
I Rosemarie Davidson, can be o { B e t t y Gerber. (232̂ 9342) and

• . —^—— on Tuesday, Jan. 15, at the
mmmmmm=Ba^tmtmtmm' home of Louise Wlnninghoff

(377-3152). Both sessions will
start at 8 p.m.

Reservations may be made
for the Single Parents Group •
New; Y<?ar's Eve party by
contacting George Revelj at
635-1228 or Anna Hurley at 233-
270Q. The party will begin at 9
p.m.

Information about Single
Parents Group of Westfield
and its activities may be
obtained by calling 272-7660 or
by writing to Box 262^ West-

School, Cedarhurst, N.Y,, also ^
his senior year at Monmouth College. He
majoring in accounting. .

An August wedding is planned; T_

EARLY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include yoqr name,
address and phone
number.

Children's

. A, O. Schwartz

For Girls and Boys

HACKETTSTOWNMAU.
852-9698

• W(JVI1 IIRH*U"J **•• «* — ^ M ^ ^ M ^ M ^ M ^ M ^B^tf l

FOR DIMENSION,
FDR DRAMA, FOR DURABILITY SANTA

SUGGESTS
GIVING
YOUR

Sanitas murals are as easy to install as they are to
enjoy. And they're easy-care, too. Washable. Durable.
Economical: Creating a special sense of style that
says great things about your taste. WALLS

A
CHRISTMAS

GIFT!

These are,dis-
-continued-patt-
erns- somesfic-.
onds are also
included.

11.95to44,95aset
Originally priced to 59.95

Oirisfmas meeting
of garden club set
Tuesday afternoon

Mrs George A. Darsie will entertain the
Mountainside Garden Club for its Christmas
rattling on Tuesday at 1 p.m. at her home at 20
Hodman la., Westfield.

Hospitality committee members are Mrs.
•Mm B. Garber, Mrs. Courtlafid F. Denney and

:'--Mr6, Josephr A.: McGroarty^.TMra.--Hoy: T.—-
Forsberg and Mrs. Samuel M. Kinney.

Dessert and sherry will be served first, then
•nembers will judge and vote upon the—
wrappings of gift packages from members of
Hit club_ to, Runnells Hospital patients. The _
three categories for judging and awarding
prizes will be originality, humor and beauty.
The tally committee will consist of Mrs. Henry
J Bogatko, Mrs. Forsberg, and Mrs. Freeman
E. Miller. The.packages will be delivered to
Runnells in time for Christmas presentation by

- Mrs. Walter C. Jackson, civic projects
chairman, and Mrs. Garber.-

Following refreshments; Mrs. William H.
Uonnet, president, will conduct a short business
meeting, and Mrs. Fred E- Rosenstiehl will
present new members to the club. Program

__chairman is Mrs. Curtis G. .Eves. Each
member will bring a Christmas arrangement
of plant material featuring one or more figures.

-'• These will be displayed1 at- a later-4ime -so-
questions on materials, construction and
history of the figures can be answered. This
exchange of design ideas Is an annual
Christmas event for the club.
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Susan Hope Barry
weds David Black
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barry of Great Neck, N.V.

andPompano Beach, Fla., have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Susan Hope, to
David T.Black, son of Mr. and Mrs. Saul Black
of Springfield on Friday, Nov. 23, in Boulder,

Mrs. Black attended Moore CoUege of Art •
and graduated from Parsons School of Design:.
Sheis art editor and copy editor of the Colorado.
Daily. . .

Black is a graduate or the University of v
Wisconsln with a degree in economics. He is
employed as a baker by the Bread Shop. The
couple will reside in Boulder. ^ ^
MOVING? Find a reputable Mover In the Want Ac*
Section. .

Talk on Soviet Jewry .

scheduled for Tuesday
The monthly meeting of the GreAter West-

field Section of the National Council of Jewish
Women will be held Tuesday at 12:15 p.m. at
Temple Emanuel, 75G E. Broad St., Westfield.

The guest speaker will be Ellen Bayer,
Jewish affairs program coordinator for NCJW
headquarters In New York. She will speak on
Soviet Jewry.

LI8A OLESKV

Daughter born Nov. 21

to Springfield couple
A daughter, Joanna Sandra, was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Alessandro Lobozzoof 36 Clinton ave.,
Springfield, at Overlook Hospital Nov. 21. Mrs.
Lobozzo is the former Linda Ann Carlomusto

The baby's grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John Carolomusto and Mrs. Felice Lobozzo.

be\h Ahm Sisterhood
has bazaar on Sunday

| Charge for Pictures
•H—ThereHs tt-ehoroe-of-45 for—=
S wedding end engtiflement S
5 pictures. There Is no charoe =
~ for the announcement,
= whether with or without, a
= picture. Persons submlttlno
=3 wedding or engagement
3 pictures should encloso the
S 15 povment. ~' i
^uiiiuimimummnmimnmmmmummu

ROSE MARIE BRISKER

BrisJcey-Munch
engagernerif is fold

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Briskey of Scotch
Plains have announced the engagement t>f their
daughter, Rose Marie, to Robert J. Munch, son
of Mrs. Jo Munch of Mountainside and the late
Mr. Charles Munch.

Miss Briskey is a graduate of Holy Trinity
High School, Westfield, and the University of
Miami in Coral Gables, Fla., where she
majored in elementary education. She is

_employed by the Scotch Plains Board of
Education as a fourth grade teacher at
Shackamaxon Grammar School,
• Her fiance, an alumnus of St. Benedict's
Preparatory School, Newark, also graduated
from the University of Miami,-where he_
majored in economics. He is planning a career
in banking.

Charity Yule parry set

Tuesday by d'Kempis "
A charity Christmas party and regular

meeting will be held by the a'Kempis of New
Jersey at 1:45 p.m. Tuesday at the Robert
Treat Hotel, Newark. . ,

Mrs. Raymond R. Muench of Maplewood will
preside. Vincent Scalera, organist at St.
Joseph's Church, Maplewood, and Paula
KcHer, soloist, will present "Venite Adore,mus"
ih keeping with theChristmas spirit.

iSnvio of NAPLES!
FORMERLY OF

Hillside & East Orange

^MICHAEL of
FORMERLY OF
Short Hills Mall

NOW ASSOCIATED WITH

V.I.P. UNISEX
• at"982 Stuyvesant Ave.

i Union Clr,, Union

— 688-9867
NOW OPEN

_ SUNDAE HISTORY J_
The American concoction of ice cream

topped with syrups and sauces originally was
colled a Sunday and promoted as a special

"dessert for that day. When ministers
denounced such indulgence on the Sabbath, the
name of the treat was chanced to ice cream
sundae.

TUES - SAT 9-5

FRI. TILL 8 P.M.

HOLIDAY PREVIEW — M r s P o u ' MlUef, wbysjcmd
means vice-president of the Sisterhood of Temple
Betri Ahm, Springfield, looks over some of the, gift
items to be offered for sale at "tho arftuial
Hanukkah bazaar on Sunday. ~ ' jj

;• .' ' • (Photo by Marty froins)

The Sisterhood of Temple Mrs. Paul Miller,- Ways and
Beth Ahm, Springfield, will Means vice-president fis over-,
hold its annual Hanukah «» coordinator for .tie day_
bazaar at the temple on The sale will include joys and
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 3 D.m.-Sames, books, sta lonery,

. jewelry, religious Items,
Hanukah candy, relig lous and
decorative candles and
needlepoint, plaques.1:

"Traditionally, thdj bazaar
affords children the ofeortuni-
ty to buy inexpensivdglfts for
their friends andjfamily.
There will also be! a gift-
wrapping service," said Mrs.

"Miller.
Among tlie features will be

portraits taken by iMarty
Feins, professional photo-
grapher. . j

Mrs. Joseph Gruenberg is. in
charge of scheduling wolun--
teer-workers for the day and
Mrs. Louis Uultf! is in <*arge

' oi publicity- Luncheonl-eon'
' sitting of tioth~ttot~ah'dpcold
I • foods, will he prepared under
| tlie direction of Mrs.l.Lee

I Lichter.1' Mrs- Seymour Grecr
is Sisterhood president. |

Reed & Barton Sterling at

Just in time for the holidays,
Marsh has fabulous savings on
all of Reed & Barton's active
patterns and pieces, and.
even bigger savings on their .
newest addition, "Old Virginia.
See Marsh today! •

SATURDAY
MOHNINGS

F0r Your Convinlanct

MODERNIZE
I YOUR KITCHEN

&BATHROOM
WITH

CERAMIC

If if?".

it'sthefinest
l-'-materialLyou—™|
. - -can i i s tnn ~ ~ l

'..-your home! I

„». . ,^r . ...ne eds I
I pa i n 11 n g . or '
I repoperlnti - Efl5y I

tp maintain -Wil l I
1 not dent, stain or- 1
| scratch, J

Lastsd-litotlmc! I
IF YOU PREFER, |

WE WILL

A RELIABLE
TU.E

.̂CONTRACTOR
TO DO THE

WORK POh'YOU

|OPBH PRI. 'TIL* P M . j
t In Dunotlen

iJtewark Tile
Supply Co.

I OUR 4511

Wrlto your drenmo
In Marah'a Bridal Register
and mako them come true.
Select the sterling, china
and glassware you would
like to have and just ropister
In Marsh'3 Bridal Register.
When friends or relatives
ask you, your parents or
yoarln-inlaws what would
you like, just tell thorn
you're listed in Marsh's
Bridal Roglstor. You'll be
ttelighted to find that
you QO\ so much oi what
you wished for. -

Your Want Ad

lls Kasy ToPlacc

... Just Phone

686-7700
Ask fof ' ^ Taker' and
she "i>! ''°'P y°u with a
Rosull-Gol"" Want Ad

MAPLEWOOD HOUSE OF COLOR^
MHin."yr - - • - — 0 - 763-2964 !SS

> - AMPUE PARKING Jraffll

pUNELtEN.NJ.

I ' 968-0660. '
1 AAII« past Howard
johnion'i PtBlnllolct

I ' Keftt̂ uronf uolnfl
Open Mon. 1hru Thur».

^ fl A.M. toSP.ftA.
Frl, 8 A.M. lo 9 P.M.

^ Sal BA.M, to^ P.M. •

I I t CrtllnBhuyHn Av«. I1 » Htwqrk, UJ I
• 243^4397 fl
•Open Man. to'Frt. B A.M.I
• lo i P.M.,' I
• . , 5at».-a * .M, to Vi I

ELECTROLYSIS
PERMANENT

HAIR REMOVAL •

NANCY
PERLMAN

Now At
cour t UEAUTY SAtON

HSP^?,
i Mouritafn Av«

or. M""'1 Av«.) 5p(ld.
F,w ConiU | |at lan

l>

^ , f

'Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths .since 1908 "

265 MlllburaAvfi.. MiU!aurn,_N.J.i_Open nights 'til 9. Sat.'lil.5:30
Amoiican Express • BankAmencard • Master Charge
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. Nuptials conducted
for Carol Vitale,
Sunday afternoon
Carol Christine Vilale, daughter 6f Mr. and

Mrs. Italph Vitale of 2 Via Vitalu. Kenilworth.
was married Sunday afternoon to Joseph A.
Trentacosta. son of Mr, ,-ind Mrs. Anthony
Trentacosta of Chatham.

The wedding took place in First United
Methodist Church'. A reception followed at the
Mountainside Inn.

The bride was. escorted by her father.
Christine T. Vitale of Kenilworlh served as
maid of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were
Frances Vitale of Kenilworth. sister of the
bride; Christine Marie Vitale, Nancy Vilale
and Christine Mary Vitale. all of Kenilworlh,
cousins of the bride; and Marie Lunetta of
lioselle Park, cousin of the groom. Donna
Griffin of Chatham, niece of. the groom, served
JIS junior bridesmaid, and Debra Griffin of
Chatham, another niece of the groom, served
as flower girl.

Joseph D. Trentacosta of Brooklyn. N.Y..
cousin of-the groom, served as best m a n -
Ushers we,re Carl. Jensen and Kenneth Kaiser,
both of Kenilworth; Carl Vitale of Matawan,
and Carl R. Vitale of Kenilworth, cousins of the
bride; and Paul Compana of Chatham, cousin
of the groom. Peter Siragusa of Kenilworlh,
cousin of the bride, served as ring bearer.

Mrs. Trentacosta, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Hegionnl High School,
Springfield, is employed by Key-Malic Corp.,
Union.

Her husband, who \vas graduated from
Chatham High School, served in the United
States Navy. He is employed by N.K.P. Con-
struction.

Following a honeymoon trip to the Poconos,
Ihe couple will reside in Kenilworlh.

Welcome Wagon party
to be held Wednesday'
The Welcome Wagon Club of Union will hold

its annual Christmas Party for members on
Wednesday at McMuhon'« Realty, 1585 Morris
ave., Union. A covered dish buffet and grab bag
are planned.

Plans also have been made to hold a "trim a
tree" Christmas party at the St. Peter's
Orphanage in Elizabeth on Dec. 13. At this time
the club will present the children with a sur-
prise Christmas gift. i

Jill Ellen Abrams born
Nov. 20 in Livingston

A six-pound, M-ounce datigbter^ Jill Kllen
Abrams, was horn Nov. 20,. l'.17:j, in Saint
Barnabas Medical, (.enter, Livingston, to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Abrams of 15 MaeArthur ct.,
Linden. She joins a sister, Karen Stephanie,
2i.,

Mrs. Ahrains is the former Susan Wallack.of
Union.

A/I iss Chiaravalloti
engaged to wed

L—
KS: JOSEPH TKKNTACOSTA

Meeting scheduled
Monday by REGM
The Rii|h Kslnn Culdbrri! Memorial for

Cancer Research will hold a comhinalion
meeling. Monday »l 11:15 p.m.. in Temple
Sha'rey Shalom, Springfield.

Mrs. Mervin Kisenherg. Mrs. Mark ICIzler.
Mrs! Richard Raihniiin and Mrs. Dave Kinsky.
solicitations chairmen, have announced that a
total nf $7,(Mil was raised in three weeks.

Mrs. [j'onard earner ,of Springfield will
present Bernard Hoffman of Denial's of

• Mlllbuni, a professional florist specializing in
dried materials. Hoffman recently won first
prize at the I'.l7:i Morrislown flower and garden
show.

Mrs. Cuslave llhry. pasl president, will
announce the nominating committee for the
slate of officers for l!)7:i-PJ7-l.

Mrs. nurlon (Jreenherg of Springfield is
president of Ihe organization.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should be in our office by noon on
Friday.

Writer to be guest
at NCJW meeting-
next Wednesday
•J-..HI Wicker, columnist and autlmr, will

.,,„,,!; un "Taking Down the WHITE House
|.-,.,K i " al Ihe paid-up membership meeting of
id,. Kssex County Section, National Council of
,lr\usl] Women, Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. in
ruii)'iiij.',;ilion B'nai Jeshurun, 1025 South
di-aiil!!' 'avi.'".. Short Hills:"',' '"

Wicker, an associate editor of the New York
Tiim-;., writes a nationally-syndicated'column,
-In Ilie Nation," and is author of the current
ln^i M-llcr, "Facing the Lions."

Mii. Mimi Fold, president of the group, will
|iriv.iilcal Wednesday's meeting, and Mrs. Nan
Wi»«l. immediate past president, and a
iiii'inhcr of Ihe board of the NCJW, will give the
invocation.

Si'diiMi officers in charge of arrangements
Idi iln- day, will include Mrs. Gladys Stang of
t'niiin, president of the charter division; Mrs.
I In i icl Kn.senthal, vice-president of education;
Mrs .lean Schwartzstein, program chairman;
Mrs, Barbara Feldstein, vice-president of
ailiniiiislralion; and Mrs. Mitzi W-ane,
linspitalily chairman..

Colin' and dessert will be served. The
nii't'liiifi will bo-ppenji).council members only.
II was announced that dues may be paid at the
dour.

Miss Susan Kohl is married
to Frederick W. Morgan Jr.
Susan Kohl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

William Kohl, of Maplewood, was married
Saturday afternoon to Frederick W. Morgan
Jr., son of Mr, tind'Mrs. Frederick W. Morgan
Sr. of 1012 Woolley ave., Union.

The Rev. William '"Stat'on officiated at the
- ceremony in-St ;-Luke's-Episcopal--Church,—

Union. A reception followed at the Galloping
Hill Inn, Union. "

Laura Kohl of Maplewood served aŝ  maid of
honor'for her sister. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Patricia Decker of Alexander, Va., sister of the
bride; and Linda Maas of North Haledon. X

James Colguhaun of Mt. Arlington served _s"
best man. Ushers^were Richard Schmidt of
Itoselle, Carmen Rubulotta of Union and James
Decker of Alexandria Va.

M75. Morgan, who was 'graduated, from .
Columbia H i g h School. Maplewood, and
Orange Memorial Hospital School of Nursing,
is employed by Orange Memo'rial Hospoital.

Her husband, who.was graduated from Union .
High School, served in the United States Air
Force. He is employed by Frank'A. McBride
Company. < • ;

Following a-honeymonjiirip lo Jamaica, the
couple w.ill reside in Roselle.

Walsh High Fashion Show
will be held tomorrow night

Tho miracle o| baby's first
slops. Tho sparkle ol pride
in baby's first real shoes.
That's thu double thrill lor
mother. And there are so
ninny more. Fo.r.__with
Edwards Todllns, mother
le«ls secure that she has
.bought tor her darllno Ihe
very best . , , just ;is b<iby
feols secure In the built In
supporV, the firm, yet
cushioned foundation"/ Iho
Cozy comtorJ Ql._Jamous..

-lQtlUlll_, • • xKillfdlly f|ttetj_
by exp(.-rfs;

BOOTEKY
Union

030 Stuyvcsant Avenue

686-5480

Hadassah plans bazaar;
Israel' to be discussed
The annual Hillside

Hadassah bazaar will be held
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at the Veterans Memorial
Building, Liberty ave. .

Jlillside Mr Hiomas_Lenz._
chairman, has announced thai
items to be sold will include
jewelry, housewares, hand-
bags, cosmetics, candy,
clothing. groceries and
bicycles, in addition to home
made baked goods. A snack
bar will be open.

The public is invited, and
admission will be free. It was
announced that proceeds will
go lo the Hadassah Medical
Organization and to the Israeli
Emergency Fund.

HOUSE OF CARDS
Probably the most

Christmas cards ever sent in
a single year were 40,000. The
Greeting bearers? President
and Mrs. Richard Nixon in
1969. . '

"American Affairs, Zionist
* Affairs," will he the subject of

guesl speaker Itabbi Harry B.
Lasker's discussion, at Ihe
Hadassah meeting. Tuesday
at H p.m. in Tempfe Shomrci-
Torah. Salem avenue,
Hillside. Rabbi Lasker,
spiritual leader of the temple,
recently returned fromia visit
to Israel, and his topic \v |̂l be
"Israel at the Crossroads."

A question and answer
period will follow, the public is
invited to attend. -

Record fish
The world's record yellow-

perch was landed by Dr. C.C.
Abbot in May 1865 in a lake
near Bordentown. The fish
weighed four pounds, 3 ' i
ounces.

SELL BABY'S old -toys with a
Want Ad. Call 684-7700, dally 9 to
5:00.

MISS NANCY ( AUOI t I11ARAVALI.OTI
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Chiarava'lloti of Park

pi., Irvington, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Nancy Carol to Michael
Joseph Cumi'nale, son of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph
Cuminale of New Orleans, La. "

Miss Chiaravalloti, a graduate of Irvington
High School, i s ' a sophomore at St. Joseph,
College in West Hartford, Copn. She is
majoring in special education-elemeri'tary
education.

Her fiance, a graduate of Archbishop
Stefanic High School in White Plains, N.V., is a
senior at Providence College in R.I.

Meeting, concert
planned Monday

Flo Okin Cancer Relief will hold Its regular
meeling Monday in Ihe auditorium of the
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center. Belle)
Perkel, president; will preside.

Mrs. Samuel liellig, social service ad- .
ministrator. will report on social service ac-;

livities.
The traditional lighting of the Menorah for -

llanukkah will he held. . ' j ' : J
Richard Bogner of Hillside, a' classical

pianist, will give a concert of llanukkah songs. ,
Mrs. Irving.' Schnit/.er and Mrs. Henry".'1

Schrler. hospitably chairmen, will :'
refreshments.

Tin' Parents Club of Archbishop Walsh High
School i" Irvington is presenting a cocktail-
fashion show tomorrow night at B in the school
auililnruim, featuring fashions from Milmar

• lirini; inodcled by tile students and their
iiiniluTs. Prizes will be awardod-during. the
CN'MillR.

Mrs. Itichard Brydon is chairman with Mrs.
,l(isc|)li Kolz assisting.

Hi.'IrrshnH'iits have been contributed by
Si'iialor Martin Greenberg.

others participating are: Mrs. Daniel Bozza,

Nursery school set
for Holy Trinity
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church al 301 Tucker

ave.. Union (Five Points) has announced that a
Christian Nursery School wjll be opened^Jan. 7,
1U7-I. Children of all faiths are invited to
atlcml.

Mrs. Patricia Gefkin, a certified teacher with
exprrirnco in this field, has been selected by
ihi' Nursery school committee of Holy T?inity
In br in charge. —

Ccnoral and registration information may be
iihlnini'i! by writing to or calling the Itev. Paul
llar.im'k, pastor of the church and director
i.M.A.1 certified family counsellor, til 608-0714,
iiH7 27»iB or 379-6744; or Joseph .1. Kniet at 687-
Ki:t. Ethel Bljfer, CU8-B043, Maria Mores, 374-
ill;,:, or Evelyn PisuT, 373-5924.

Mrs. John Bielen, Mrs. Jol)n Wodkiewicz, Mrs.
John Fruzynski, Mrs. Joseph Nagy, Mrs.
Albert Hornung, Mrs. Joseph Pe/ez, Mrs.
Anthony JUissomanno, Mrs. Frank Auth, Mrs.
Anthony Boryschuk, Mrs. Rudolph Frisch.
Mrs. Joseph Carney, Mrs. Patrick Leyden,
Miss Colleen Hodapp and Miss Susan Eherhart

Student models are Jean McGee, Danielle
Bozza, Cindi Frisch, LaTanya Ellis, Gwen-
dolyn Hughes', Mercedes Gomez, Missy
Morahan'llilda Paluk, Eileen Kost, Margaret
Brydon, Linda John, Dorothy Popp, Joanne
Hirniak. Marie Frisch, Arlene Boryschuk,
Chris Brydon and Cathy Pawlowski.

Mothers modeling: Mrs. Andrew Popp, Mrs.
Raymond "Roddick, Mrs. Joseph Hirniak'Mrs.
MartinTrogani, Mrs. Edward Cwieka and Mrs.

.iCeorge Brown. • '
Hostesses are Mrs. Frederick Wortmann,

Mrs. John Bonnell, Mrs. Joseph Hochdorfer, "
Mrs. Joseph Pagnotta, Mrs. Raymond Red-
dick, Mrs. Joseph Leszezak, Mrs. Patrick
Leyden, Mrs. Namon Lewis, Mrs. Sanford
Walker, Mrs. Evelyn Harvey, Mrs. Bruce
Wilson, Mrs. John Sharp, Mrs. Joseph
Criswold, Mrs. Charles Swider, Mrs. Brown,
Mrs. Val Arthur, Mrs. Stanley Stec, Mrs.
Collins. Mrs. Edward Pawlowski and Mrs.
Andrew Popp.

MRS. FREDERICK MORGAN JR.

Keenan-Ghiretti
engagement told
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford J . Keenan of West

Qrango have announced the engagement of
their daughter, • Mary Katherine, to John
Ghiretti, son of Mr." and Mrs. Chester Ghiretti

_,of Union.
a The bride ele?t, who was graduated from

Marylawri of the Oranges, is a' senior at
Montclair State College.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Roselle
Catholic High School and Montclair State
College, is employed by the Internal Revenue

. Service.

USED CARS DON'T DIE...they lust trade away. Soil
yours with a I6w cost Want Ad. Call 6136-7700.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you lika somo halp
in proparing nowspaper ro-

ses? Wtlto to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting Hews Ro-

"Ilow the position taken By foreign govern-
ments regarding I6rael differs from'the

- views of many of their citizens" will be
reported by three international officerso( B'nai
B'rith at a special community awareness *"*•
meeting being conducted by B'nai B'rith Men
of Northern New Jersey Council on Wednesday

_.-aL§P-!?l- a t ̂ cRamadnJnn in_Clark, exit 135 of_
(He Garden State Parkway.'

• The B'nai B'rith officers, now in the U.S. to
attend the International Council meeting in
Washington, insist that many B'nai B'rith
members and non-members in the countries
they represent disagree with their govern-
ment's position in tho current Israeli-Arab
situation. .

They are Ricardo Holzer of Panama,
representing Latin American members; Fred

Worms'of London, representing Great Britain
members; and Sidney Muller of Muroubra,
representing Australian members. All three
are supreme lodge- vice-Rresidents of the
Jewish world-wide service organization.

Northern New Jersey'Council B'nai B'rith
leaders scheduled to speak include Laurence C.
S!arncLmnn_.of ,I-png Branch, president of
District Grand Lodge 3, with 34,000 members in .-
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware and West
Virginia; and Philip Lax of Maplewood, a
former Supreme Lodge vice-president, past-
president of the district and council and an
officer 6f the Rutgers Hillel Foundation Corp,

•.-

Area B'nai B'rith leaders to attend include
Joel Conron and Irving Rubenstein of Union
and Philip' Podell of Roselle.

Come snow or ice,
maintenance units
on Turnpike ready
New Jersey Turnpike maintenance crews are

on "ready alert" for the winter snow and ice
season." ~ f jt,p

Anthony E. DeSimon, director of. ini-
maintenance department, said "our meni ar
on stand-by, our plows and heavy e (!u 'P™u ' r

t ttedan(Lad^uates^ °^
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> ©yfi' tahepicky
'turtle Back Zoo acquisition dispelling myths

Classes offered in Indian music
Registration is now taking

•place at the Masterwork

jj Accident*Health '
u Insurance _ J

_g'-Whether_you nood indlvid-
ual or family coverage,"

B we've got a plan covering I
g medical care and services •
,just right foryou.

OOOOOOOOOOO •;_• • •

APPLES
SWEET CIDER

PIES

570 N. BROAD ST
P.O. BOX 2

ELIZABETH. N J. 07207
12011 354-2B00

American
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I WIGHTMAH FARMS;
• Route 202 MORRISTOWH
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a «
a HOME STYLE
a FRUIT PIES. HICKORY SMOKED
a HAMS AND BACON-PURE'
a HONEY AND MAPLE SYRUP
a • » -

FRESH CIDER, MADE DAILY
WITHOUT PRESERVATIVES

CHOICE APPLES
ALL VARIETIES

School of the Arts for instruc-
tion by Mrs. Poonam Bhatia in
si tar , tabla and classical
Iitdian dance. Classes are held
at the Masterwork Music and
Art Foundation, Morris
County Park Commission Cul-
tural Center, 300 Mendham
rd.,,Morristown. Mrs. Bahatla
is also available to area
schools and clubs to present a
program of Indian muslc'and
customs. ;

Sitar, one of the ancient
Indian instruments, is very
popular" in India and is
well>known and often' used in
rock groups in the United
States and around the world.
It is a principal part of the
music in the hit album, "The
Bangla Desh Concert."

arcup-to stanted5_an(Lad^uate_suPR^? ^
rock salt have been stockpilecTal strategic
locations along the roadway. ,

"Four outside contractors, each'assignee a
specific stretch of roadway, are on cal to neip
clear the 142 miles of mainline and extensions
in the event of heavy snow. They will W
compensated on an hourly basis', only when
responding to our call. ., .

"But snow removal is only a fraction o "e
winter-maintenance program, ' D e b l "
continued. "Icing conditions offer a greaa
safety threat and are more expensive io
Turnpike Authority. , .

"While our 22 years of experience pus in
formation provided several times a day by *w»
weather advisory services make it possinit i
prepare for snowfighting on short notice we
also have men and equipment ready 'round me
clock to meet the threat of icing that exisib
every time we have rain, sleet or light snow_

• Contracts totaling neatly $340,000 for 23.0W
tons of rock salt and 295 tons of calcium
chloride were awarded this fall l o ' " * 1 ;
ventories up to authbrized levels. VVhajeve£^.

A li'lliargic piranha at Turble Back Zoo is
'urrcmiy dispelling all myths about that
"-•Ei-ndary, voracious fish.

A new acquisition at Ihe Essex County Park
J-oininission's zoo in West Orange, the piranha

s ')l( jn a particularly picky eater since he
•n-rivcd several u - e e k s ^ g o F 1 - - - ^ ^ - ; - - - - 7 -

- , ."jdiard Kyan, zoo director, said the-fish's
lal»ls had taxed the expertise available at the
."" "Wt" expected something that would eat a
nurse if we could get it into the tank, but he just
s w a m around and didn't even look at the food
wo were putting in," Kyan said.

W(' figure it has something to do with his
i'BJ'and with the fact that he was pampered
"Wore he got here," Ryan went on. "He was a"
personal pel and had been used to seeing only
™° People through most of his 10 years of life. I
Bucss he's having as much trouble getting used

If a s , w c a r e i n getting used to him."
l"c piranha was a gift to the zoo. He was

'ake^uMiecause the former owner was moving
-»<>t used this winter will become the foundation

"I next year's supply.
•nspcclion of Turnpike plows, "trucks,

graders, front-end loaders and salt-spreading
equipment as well as. Authority-owned plow

1 "Ictit's and special lights distributed to con-
tactors, was completed this month by a team
01 supervisory personnel.

to the West Coast and he was afraid the fish
would not make Ilie journey. "We don't nor-
mally take in animals, but we decided to make
an exception in this case," Ryan said.

Now the /ish swims around in a large.tank
Jocjited in a pjcj_ure \virid()wjn tho zoo director's

College schedules
varied intersession
Twelve courses open to students at the

College of Saint Elizabeth. Convent Station,
and other area students have been planned for
the January intersession.

Some of the courses carry a college credit
while others are being offered on a non-credit
hasis to afford personal enrichment or to give
students an opportunity to participate in some
educational experience which is not required
by their choice of major but which is of interest
lo them. ' • ,

Off-campus offerings will include a five-day
seminar in conjunction with Ihe Montclair
Historical Society in the restored Him
Century Crane House. This course will include
Iiee Hive oven and open hearth cooking and
discussions of home skills as related to 18lh
century life and dress.

office. Evidence of his picky appetite is shown
in the fact that he hasn't bothered the four gold •.
fish that have been swimming in the tank with
him.

The piranha's aggressiveness appears to be
morTT legend than fact: There are different

^lindB-of-lffe'-fish and some are more aggressive
than others. They are a school fish.and this
could influence their_aggressiveness—if one
member of a school decides to feed on
something, others probably will be encouraged
to go along.

The piranha residing in the zoo director's
office is silver, while in others of the species the
entire body is black. Others have red and
orange on their bodies. Piranha are primarily
found in tropical South America.-.,

Ryan said the zoo is looking for sevjeral mates
that will join the piranha m his fish tank. 'We
hope, thatLwill help him settle in herep'. Ityan
said. "When he first got here he was terrified/"
We had to-wrap the tank in aluminum foil. This
kept him from being frightened ^vith the -
surroundings and it also helped brighten the
insides of the tank."

The piranha is a depature from the type of
animals that normally can be seen at zoos. He
joins the more than 275 species,of animals that ,^
are on display al Turt le Back Zoo, which is k

located on Northfield avenue in West Orange.
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viie want to make you happy!
For Busy Women Who Want

To Look Their Best...
JUST WALK-IN AND BE SERVED

BY ONE OF US! ,

Mr. Vincent .Miss Ann
.Miss. Beverly .Miss "iano
.Miss Dorothy .Miss Connlo
.Miss Rosallo .Miss Mary

.Miss Carol Ann

BSt

2027 Morris Ave;/Union

THE PLAYHOUSE
Restaurant and Deli

presents

WERIHG FOR CHRISTMAS
AND NEW tEAK PARTieS1

Mytiur llonw or Uffio-

SLOPPY JOES
DAIRY JOES

MEATOR DAIRY
PLATTERS

DECORATED
HORSD'OEUVRES

Produced By Maiv Tnnker and Mel Forsko
42AMainSt. • Recent Appearances

Mi l lburn, N.J. Chancellor Deli
379-A446 The Famous Rest.

(-REE DELIVERY S. Orange, N.J.

/ . " .

."GOLDEN YEARS —^Ar. and Mrs. Hyman Tesmon of
.1733 Wolker-ayo.T-Union. recently celebrated thofr
50th anniversary at a dinner given by their

— children in the Kingston, Union. Tim Tosmans were
marrled-in-Newark orrOctrtir 1923. TneV*"H*lve'

" " threesons. Sidneyof Irvingtdn, Bernard of Hillside
and Hqrvey of Union, six grandchildren and one
great-grandchild. Mrs. Tosmon, tho lormor Mollie
Mazur, is employed at Stan Sommor, Union Center,
bnd Mr. Tosman, a former grocory btoro owner, is
a school crossing guard.

0 5 miles south o' Mornsloim MOVING? Find a reputable mover
In the Want Ad Section. UNION CAMERA

exchange

\ SPECIALS WB roiseav mwm
I SANDWICH TONGS'.(GoiiToT-siivci-)
! ' (Can ll t- 'Uscd l o r C.iki., i,,,,] . . - • •

CHINA TRIVETS., ..,"' 2 "

5 SMALL VASE 6 " TALL IAIS' I Coiorsi " . . . 2 B 0

I URGE VASE ,10" TALLW 5 S ' , < ( ,i01 s ) . . . . . . . ' . ' . . . . ' .
I MARBLE CHEESE BOARD <v.»" o i . , , , , , , , r i . . . . ' . ' . . . . . 4 "

I RELISH DISH IN SILVER HOLDER •

i WITH SERVING r O R K - - - - - 3

i STERLING HANDLE CAKE SERVER " ^ . ; 3 "

5 SILVERPUTE TRAViio- D i m . . u n r ) . . . . * . . . ' . " . ' , " . f . . 3 ° 5 •

f< SILVER ON GLASS TRIVET 3 D 0

/.Gilt Wrapped For Easy Giving Limited Quantities On These Hems

373-92/J9

I 1346 Springfield Ave. ,«,i, s,
f, OPEN DAILY 10 AM to 5:30 P.M.

irvington
<JSS Sh-»v|V<zsc(ob. ave • union r 2Ql-686~'2fJOo

g open Tiouse to 9p-m until Dec- '2f'just for you

SONYTV

Quality
Rigorous quality control procoduron--at
every stage of the manufacturing uroceus-
insures llawless performance Irom cvoiy
Sony product you buy. "Qualily lirr.f lias
earned lor Sony worldwide, recocimlion as
the unquestioned leader in solid r.tnio elec-
tronics. Here's another uxamplii ol Sony
quality. . KV-1510 TRINITRON

COLOR TV

• 15-inch screen measured diagonally
•.Trinitron one gun/one lens system for

sharp, bright, life-like color
• Push button automatic fino tuning, color

and hue control
• Solid state reliability
• Instant picture and sound
• No so] up adjustments
• Illuminated tuning indicators
• Recessed side mounted handles
• Walnut grain wood cabinet trimmed

in chrome

SOWY, Ask anyone.

Uncompromising.
" If you are the type ol person wfip is not sat-

•'"- "isfibd"VHtfi a'pro'fJOgiifcat-H'i'Ost "avorago"'
and demands supe/ior pshlprmance. then .
experience Sony/TV Sony-hab built an en-
viable worldwide reputation in tilectronics
by demanding "quality first" in every phase
of its production. You benelit by-getting a
product (hat lives up to the claims made
about it. 'Here's qnp t he r example of Sony's

-"——DiTcTmTpTwnrsirrcr-phitosoptTyT- COLOR TV

17-inch screen measured diagonally
Trinitron one gun/ono lens system tor
sharp, bright, lile-likocolor
Push button automatic lino tunirig, color
and hue control

• Solid stale reliability
• \r\3\anl plcturo and sound
• No set up adjustments^
• Illuminated tuning indicators ;
• Top mounted easy carry handle
• Simulated walnut grain cabinet

SONY Ask anyone-

o>

The Bestform Devil Shirt with pieaied button front. This very
elegant body shirt of 100%satin nylon tricot comes In sizes 32-
38 and Is available In White; Black, Navy, Brick-Red and
Yellow-Gold. * tjQ

OIRV1NOTON CENTER,
I00O Springfield Avc.

O EAST ORANOE,
W0 Cxfitrol Ave.

• UNION CENTER.
1000 "Stuvvwant Avo. ^

• SUMMIT,
MS' Sprlnotlold Avo.

O LINDEN.
310 Wood Avo.. N.

O WESTFIELO,
01 Elm St.

Cano
Canonet

1
Tajie

Here's high performance with al
ease. It's the\tltlmate In a compact c
versatile features that make plptu
snap—outdoors and Indoors. The fa

' " le tayou get • those Ullilcuirdim-llght
matlcally. Even loadlrig Is qulck-an<
the exclusive Quick Load system. T
allthese fine features. \

• Canon 40mm V 1.7 lens • coupled
for quick focusing • shuttor speed;
1/500 second plus B for time ahpts
CdS electric eye • uses films from
800 • automatic flash control with t
D electronic flash or any other flash

-and-shoot
mera, with
i taking a
I f/1.7 lens
itiotsrauto--
•easy, with

a look at

angefinder
from 1 to

• sensitive
ASA 25 to
e Canollto
inlt • data

center viewflnder with automatic patallax cor-
rection • self-timer.* undor/overexpqsure Indi-
cator ancl lock to prevent errors • QL flljn loading
• override for manual lens settings-* battery
check- • and morel

0AN0NUTEI9
FLASH UNIT

Tha Canollto O is a directly connected typo
electronic flash unit exclusively designed for
the Canonet cameras. By simply attaching
if. camera sotting at Auto switched over to
the CAT automaticflash control circuit.

ONLY WHEN # 1 |

PURCHASED ^ |

WJTH CAMERA I

Keystone EuerflasBt
...The only cameras with
permanent built-""
electronic flash.

INSTANT LOAD

EVERFJLASH

Euarilash 20
Thu uniquo insUnllond camoru that_
nevur neuds Ilii^ti cubes. Thb (Uwh Is
built-in, rlfiht in Iho electronic strobu.
Uses l?t> Instiint-loact film. Take tieju-
tilul pitlurt'S Irom Ihu Hrst srui) to Ihu
IJ:,1. Color 01 bl;n:k ant) while.
M Elocttlc-tye for perfect oxposnro
• Cotpr corrucled (b.6 coated k'ns
* t'luoh teat liulton and FlJbh Wtiutty

Up IQ 100 l
Double (jxp

lniii from 2 AA b
fo prevention

Evorllaoh 10
Snrnt) ns abovo hut without oloctric-yyu
Color jiorroctod 1:tl coiilotl Ions

200S HMOS ML,
(NEXTTOTHE-BANK)

5-6573
UNION CAMERA OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL CHRISTMAS

exchange „ _ _ '
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Tit* s a i d ( hi i s l m a - . cooku-s

a r r a s u r v i v a l "I U»- g i v i n g o f :

c n u l f c i i o n s • lo I ' " ' U n m a n

s f n a l o i s I U H I M I ' . 'li«-

. •a l ly .ii ' .-s '

T l u - i v r , an old •.ayiMi: tha t if

you ( j i i an r l on ( hr i '>I inas

D a y . l l imi;- . u i l l ('." ^a t i lo r u r n

Hie r r s i ill ilu- y i ' a r

• lU'llil .-h.-in a n d N a / a r i ' t l i u n

rVnn- .>lv . in ia . i a r t ' II mih - s

l i m n c-arli mlli-r "

. Yon u . i " 1 ' " k n o w tilt- naiiii-:.

ol llu- l l m r w i s e mi'ii ' . ' T l w y

•u.v ivMi ' - l i 'h inr . l l a l t h a s a r . a n d

- C a s p a r

• i) o -

niTfinhci' L'!i was originally
a Milliian- fi'.'isi dale. Tin-
birthday of Hf unninsrinus
Sun ot IMlilornUis

n o -
In Finlaml. Father

Christ mas is dressed as a Yule
gnat..

- O--II--

Clinslinas Island in the
I'acilrf I'.ol its naiiii' because
Captain Cimk landed there
Xtnns Day (17771 ...

- ( i - n

History records some great
events hnppenini; on
Chris tmas Day. Among
iillii-rs: The crowning "I
11,-niy-ll of Kngliiml HIM I:
the time the barons foreed
King .10)111 lo sign Ihe Magnn
Charta ll 'Jll). the establish
incut nl Ilic Order of the
<;.irl<-r 1 i:mi); mid die victory
ol Celleral (leoii'.e
Wasliin|!lnn over Ihe Hessians
when he crossed I he Delaware

Tlii- Fivni'li call Cliristmas
Noel, the Scotch Vole. Ilin-
.Scandinavians Julelidc. Ihe
Duti'li Kerslnnsse. Ihe Welsh
Nadoli(|. the Italians II Nalalc,
Ihe Ccrmans Weihnaclilen,
tin1 1'olish Ho/.e Navod/.enie.
Ihe Hohemians llo/ic, the
Slovaks Vianocc, and Ihe
Spanish Navidad

. -o-o-
Thrrc are only four hours of

dayli|;hl in Iceland on
Christmas Day-which means
that Icelanders spend their

. illrmling

holiday
ihe days
, known

mollier's

eiilire holiday
cliurch servKt-s

O -O

December :̂> w;is
in Urilain long liclnr-
ol Chnsl iai i i ly "I '*
as neoilr'.inechl or
night In Italy. Ihe j;ivm|'. ol
X m a s I'.ifts is advanced lo
l-:pi|ifiany i the t'JIh infill alter
("hristinasi 4

- -O - -O-

Tbere is a passage in Ilic
Bible lhat says .lesns was born

1 in Iho -12nd year ol Auguslus )
T i s in Hippolylus' com-
mentary in Daniel

( i - o -

Legend has it that when the
Virgin Mary bmmd her Infant
Sun wilh swaddling dollies

IN CLOSE CIRCLES . . .

. ARM AND FEKNANp

On Niiv.uiliir 7, '7.1. wr llrar.l
n full iliiiiciihion \%llilt mir very
,1,1.- I'r.-i,!,-,,! Nixcm offit-iully
nll» our "Kiirrny Crisis" K-l"-
iiilly r^lrrriiip n> liralinR furl.

W r Alu iTi i i i i iH I o

O n f i . l l . .» i i iK i lny . N m r m l i i - r «.
„•„,.I Ilin,: fin- ».MIII. Imil

MI.II .i ili'iiiiin.l ti.it liy rv.nint
Ihry ...•,,. M,|,l ,,ui.

W I I . - I I ill.- i l i - l iv i - ry i n . H I i l r l i v -

,<l I h o U I I . , , 1 . li.- l o u i u l m i l .

r i i I l ioi ij i l i il " . . . |>:ii(l f i n .

nil . - , . r " ! I K - , , u r r l i : , - . - i h , l l , In ' (

. , • „ ll . lM' ;, [ ,M', ,I , , ,V.

IK- l . r n i i m l I . n n i l y nf C l u l i

| ) i . i n . i l i .nl i l l .- l i o i m r o n l l . r

•k-c l l . l , .( N o v . : ir , l . l<> w r v r

III,- l . i i i r l l i u c l i l i i i K f r o m l l i c

JIOO SPRINGFIELD.V
UNION, NEW JERSEY

Y orchestra
will perform
.The YM-YWHAof Metropol-

itan New Jersey--Chambor-
Orchestra, conducted by
James Sadewhite, will (Jive
the first of three concerts at
the Y, 760 Nnrthfield avenue.
West Oraniic Sunday at II p.m.

The program consists of
Mozart's "Overture to the
Marriage of Figaro," Ravel's
"Pavane for a Dead Prin-
cess," Haydn's "Symphony in
I) Major" and Prokofiev's

JlCnncwjo No. 1 in D Major
for Vioiin and Orchestra,"
with Nell E. Weintrobas violin
solist.

The audience is invited to
attend a reception for the
artists immediately following
the concert.

and laid him in Ihe manger,
the dry straw and hay with
winch il was filled were
restored to freshness and
life

- I I - (I

The hrsl official mention'of
December '£, as.Christmas is
m the Calendar nf I'lnlocalos
i:i:VI A.D.I..

-o--o -
In the Balkans. Ihe Croats

and Serbs on Christmas Day
I'II into the forest before
sunrise and Icll a tree. If it
burns brightly in Ihe home
lireplace, prosperity (they
believe I is in store for the year
lo come...

--o- o
Danish children have no

Santa Clans. Instead ,-- a
Christmas brownie called
"Nisson"'...

( i - ( i - -

The. first Christinas pies
were baked in the form of a
cradle, with strips of pastry
laid over the pie representing
the manger...

- n ( i -

Kpiphnny is. often called
"Little Christmas." It's Ihe
day Ihe Magi arrived...they
were not kings. lull
astrologers ._.

•-O--M--

Ameriean Indians had a
superstition lhat deer kneel
and look up Ihe Great Spirit on .
Christmas Kve,..

--O--O--

Santa (Tans became a
• toymaker because poor

children could not afford lo
buy toys, and he vowed he
would make toys for them...

Jamal, Trio
on TV show

.la/z piani.sl Allinad .lanial
anil Ilic Ahmad Jamal Trio
will 'perform on "Kxprcss
Yourself" Doc H «l H p.m.
and Dec. II at 11:.10 p.m. 011
channels _!>!!_«!!'.!.Q!L-

Among the selections will be
Jamal's classic arrangement
of 'Toinciana." The musician
is known for his expertise al
Ihe piano and electric piano.

Born in Pittsburgh. Jamal
spent a good part of the past 2f>
years recording and per-
forming his style of "modern
American music."

Performing wilh Jamal will
be Jamil Nasse.s on bass.
Frank Gant o in t rums and
Azidinc Wcston on congas and
percussion.1

Soloists named
by Masterwork •
Soloists for the five concerts

by the Masterwork Chorus
and Orchestra in Carnegie and
Avery Fisher Halls this month
have been announced by Mrs.
Robert C. May, manager of
The Masterwork Chorus. The
chorus, under the direction of

Concert set
by college

The Middlesex County
College Chorus has scheduled
a concur! to be held in the
Voorhecs Chapel of Douglas
College on Friday. Dec. 14.

The program, which_ will
begin at II:30 p.m., is open free
of charge lo all members ol
the community.

The College Chorus, which
is made up of students of Ihe
college, is sponsored by the
Fine Arts Department and
directed by Prof. Raymond
Fowler. The group sponsored
the same concert recently for
students of Ihe college.

Y plans showing
of Bogart movie
"To Hnve ;md Have Not,"

slarrinffTIurnphrey Bogart
and Lauren Hacall, will be
slmwruat tho YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey,'7fi0
Northfield avo.. West Orange,
011 Saturday, at 11 p.m.

The short film "Palette of a
Poet," scenes of Israel and the
creative life of Israeli artist
Heuven Rubin* will also be
shown.

Rock' star tribute
on Jersey TV

A half-hour "Tribute to Jim
Croce" will be telecast Sunday
al t!:;io p.m. and Monday at'.)
p.m. on Channels .50 and fill.

Croce, the 30-ycar old rock •
recording artist and his
guitarist , accompanies!,
Maury Muehleisen of Trenton,
were among those killed in a
plane carsh, Sept. 20.

The program was video
taped in Chicago one month
before the crash.

Soloists will be Bonita
Glenn, soprano; Ann Yer-
vania, mezzo soprano; Melvin >-
.Brown, tenor; and William j j
Metcalf, bass. — **-

----- -n
(give FTO for

Be_q
good skate

Register^NOW

for Winter

Term !

Ice Skating

Enioyment

for the
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YEAR-ROUND THEATER!

YOU'RE A GOOD MAN,

CHARLIE BROWN"
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I'M am| Marilyn:-at ami :>•«• n )u . pushing, I just want to stand
I'm 17 and plan to attend up and Jell, "Don'l push nie. I
illegenext year. My mother, can't take i l ." But. instead, I

' ' ' got all light inside and keep
silent. What can 1 do'V

my aunt, and my grand-
mother are all overweight so

Dear Jay:
Have a lalk with your high

school counselor. Tell him
exactly what you've told me
and ask him to have a con-
ference with your father.

In the meantime, tell Dad to
stop making your life one big
pressure cooker Olt you just
might blow up. Hand this
column to your father. Dad.
this is for you—QUIT
PHSHINC. _

NUTCRACKER' — The NewUTCRACKER he ^o iSOyBa Company-will per form- the Christmas
favorite, Nutcracker,1 al tho Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn. from Dec. 12 to 23.
Above are tho children with Drossoltnoyor. featured in tho ballet. For ticket
information call tho Paper Mill Playhouso at 376-4343.

Handel's "Messiah" will he featured this in
Fairleigh liickinson University's annual
Christinas concert. The concert, to be
presented on each of the three campuses of the
university, will combine for the first time the
Florham-Madison, Itutherford and Teaneck-
Hackensack Choruses and Ihe Fairleigh
Dickinson University Chamber Orchestra
prepared by Dr. Louis Gordon, professor of
music.

The first performance will he held in
Dreyfuss College Auditorium, Florharli

"•Madison"campus, on Sunday evening al H
o'clock. Professor John Baldwin and Dr.
Gordon will conduct the Chorus and Chamber
Orchestra respectively. • ' .

On Wednesday, Professor. Mary Ann Farese
will conduct for the Tcaneck-Hackensack
campus presentation !« he held in Beclou
Auditorium al II p.m.

Professor Louis Hooker will conduct the last
performance lobe presented Sunday, Dec. Mat.
:l::i(l p.m. in Ihe Rutherford Campus Gym
nasium.

The public is welcome to allend any of Ihe
three free concerts.

Benefit ari auction set
on Sunday.for ACLU

1 A benefit art auction for the American Civil
..iherties Union will be held at Temple B'nar
Abraham. MO K. Northfield rd., Livingston, on
S":iday from 'J a.m. to ,i p.m. ,

Admission is free for the auction, which will
have oils, watercolors and graphics. Tin:
auction will begin at II'p.m. and refreshinuiK-
will be served. Nassau Gallery ol Nev' Vorli
will conduct the bidding. /

String quartet concert
Thcall-wnman-Amiiilo String <)u,nlol will-

present a concert al Upsala Collrgc, F.itst
Orange as part of Ihe school's ".Sundays at
Upsala" series on Sunday al :i pin. in the
chapel auditorium. The concert is Ircc and is
open lo the public.

Christmas festival
planned by group
NKW YORK, "Chr i s tmas Around the

World," "the World Trade Center's annual
holiday festival, featuring choral and dance
programs and colorful exhibits of Christmas
traditions of many lands, will open on Tuesday
jl noon in Ihe lobby and mezzanine of One
World Trade Center (entrance at Church and
lii'V streets). —

The Christmas festival will be open every
i|;iy thereafter from 10-a.m. to -1 p.m. through'

'.ton. 1. Admission is free,,

Tlie All City Concert Choir, comprising SO
mixed voices under ihe direction of John L.
Motley, will inaugurate the choral program at
noontime on opening day. The choir, noted for
its performances of both classical and popular
music on Ihe concert stage, as well as on .radio
;itid television, consists of students and alumni
nl ;i!l of New York City's high schools.

Buffet, party to aid
Red Mogen David

The annual Chanukah cocktail party and
buffet for the Suburban Chapter of the
American Red Mogen David (Israel's Ked
Cross) will be held Sunday at 2 p.m. at tho
tane of Mr. and Mrs. Hen Solondz, 225 Austen
llnad. Orange. Kor further details call 1.eo
Slipiner (681>52!)7> or Norman Salsilz (376-
VT)72).

The Mogen David Adorn in Israel operates a
sophisticated blood, bank and fractional \ai\
center as well as a fleet of ambulances for the
witire population. Mon* than 70 first aid
stations located in the remote parts of Israel
also a r e served by Magen David Adorn. Tho
American Ived Mogen David is one of the many
international arms of this organization.

They all say that everyone
in our family gains weight
easily, but 1 think we all eal
loo many cakes, pies, and
other sweels. We all, seem lo
have a sweet tooth. Plus the
fad Iha't we snack while
Vatchiug television. Can you
help'1

Sandy
Dear Sandy:

You can'l have sweets and a
small waistline too. However,
i! is wise to check with your
physician and rule oul
possible glandular or other
causes of your weight
problem. Ask yourdoctor for a
djet and the rest is up.to you.
(Jood luck. . -• -

~b~<i--

Dcar I'at anil Marilyn: Registration is under way
We've been married five f ( i r , |u . winter term of adult

years- and you won't believe .1I1(j children's arl classes at
Ihe gelup my wife wears lo l n ( , Monlclair Arl Museum,
bed. She puts rollers in her T ) u , w j , , | , , r session begins the
hair, covers her head and w(.,.|( or ,]•,,, if,
rollers with toilet tissue, then'- classes for adults will be
Ijuls a net cap over all. And I ( , j v e n j , , drawing and basic
haven't finished. She puts oil

Dear Pal and Marilyn:
' I've beard of boys joining
the Army—hut my daughter
lias decided this is what she
wants. Sho says today s. Army
has a lot to offer. Have you
ever known a girl who was in
the Army and happy?

Mrs. M.K.
Dear Mrs. M.K.:

I'm nut acquainted with
Army procedure. However,
your daughter can get ad-
ditional information by
writing: Army Opportunities,
P.O. Box RS10J, Philadelphia,
Pa. 19143.

If. you have a question,
write: Pat and Marilyn Davis,
Copley News Service, in car^
df this newspaper.

on her face and feel. Says she
is determined lo say young.

How can 1 convince her that
youth is great hut it also takes
romance lo make Ihe world go
around'.'

Till lied Off
I)eiH Turned <)[f;

Tell your wife that you are
determined to slay married
and then jay it on Ihe line. It is
nol necessary for a woman to
go lo bed looking as though she
is made up for a masquerade
parly lo stay, young.

--O--O-

Dear I'at and Marilyn:
1 am a senior in high school

and my parents are full of
constructive crit icism. A
grade of I! in Knglish will
bring on al least an hour of
explanation as lo why I must
"toughen up" my work habits.
I get..A's in most subjects and
can't understand why my
parents become so concerned.

Mom is bad hul Dad is worse.
Dad talks for hours on how we
live in an age of pressure and
Iliul 1 must excel, excel, ex-
cel! I sometimes feel I can't
stand another minute of Dad's

g
design, painting, watercolors.
figure painting from the live
model, portrai ture and
weaving. Sessions are held
morning, afternoon and
evenings.

Children's classes include
painting sessions for children
aged seven to 14, given on
Saturday mornings between
It:III) and V2::»). A painting
class for young people aged 15
lo 17 is held on Saturdays from
1(1 a.m. to noon. Sculpture
classes for young people from
seven to 17 are offered on
Saturday afternoons from I lo
:t p.m. .. -

Creative classes for five and
six-year-olds a re held on
Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoons from 3:H0 to 4:110.
The young art students work
with a wide array of
materials, using a variety of ;
techniques, including pain

ling, finger painting, collage,
printing and stick con-
structions'.""

Students in all classes visit
Ihe museum's galleries from
time to time to tour the
exhibitions with their in-
structors.

To enroll in any of- the
classes, call the museum art
school, 74(;-5r>r>5.

Paper Mill exhibit
to feature paintings
of Janet Zavocki
Oil paintings by Janet Zavocki will be

featured through December at Ihe gallery al
the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn.
, Miss Zavocki, 24 and a Union Township
resident, is one of the youngest artiststo exhibit
at the Paper Mill, the state theatre of New
Jprsey. Her works include landscapes that
capture Ihe moods of the Pennsylvania and
New Jersey countrysides, as well as seascapes
and several city scenes.

A graduate of Union High School and the
School of Visual Arts in New York CityrMiss—
Zavocki studied tinder the late William
Benkurt, artist and former art director of the
Museum of Natural History in New York. A
member of the Maplewood-South Orange Arl
Association, Miss Zavocki has exhibited her
works in conjunction with that organization and
indep'eifdehtly "in" Pennsylvania and sdulliern
New Jersey. Several of her paintmflSbave been
displayed at and donated to Trinity Lutheran
Church in Union.
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I By MILJT HAMMER "I

••KKCOKDiiienil<;a..TAKI': MK HOME: by
REDWING (FANTASY F-9439). The selections
on Redwing's third LP album include: "Here I
(lo Again," "Fast Locomotive," "Our Day,"
"Katy Warren Breakdown," "Lost Highway,"
"Take Me Home," "Lowdown Samuel," "The
Maker's Chain," "Fingerlickin1," and "Bur-
ning Love"...

Redwing is a rock and roll group from
Sacramento.Calif., which has been together
more than 11 years. The usual fervor of

Adult films shown
on Elmora screen

DISC

N. J. DANCE THEATRE
GUILD

"THE
NUTCRACKER^

Winter Festival slated
at PA Bus Terminal
There'll be holiday fun at the Port Authority

' Bus Terminal in midtown Manhattan when a
. Winter Festival featuring ice shows, puppet

shows, and choral and dance performances
begins on Monday at flam.

-^ The festivities, continuing on weekdays
through Thursday, Dec. 20, will also include
fashion shows and performances by in-
strumental ensembles and other groups. On the
first morning, Santa Claus and his helpers will
be there with free flowers for all

4ARPENTERS. ATTENTION! Soil yourselt to 30.000
(amilles wilh a low-cost Want Ad. call 6B6-7700. . .

Two adult movies, "Boxcar Ber tha , "
s tarr ing Barbara Hersliey and David
Carradine, and "Heavy Traffic','"' arrived
yesterday al the Elmora Theater, Elizabeth.

Martin Scorecese directed " B e r t h a . "
"Heavy Traffic" uses animation in depicting
the New York world of funky characters and
their misadventures. It was created by Ralph
Bakshi. .

' Both pictures are in color.

American rock and roll success has generally
eluded the group, which seems to fit into in
category of bands which have to make it t»S
Europe before American ears will perk up

The group is big in Europe. As guitarist »<«'"
Floegel says: "It's really weird. We're stars
over there - we just get off the plane in
Amsterdam and it's a whole other wor.lfl -
completely and.totally different." The group

-lias been there twice and by the.timc you reaci
this, will probably be on its third European

Redwing has been around for a long, long
time-and intends to keep on keeping on. It
started as a group in Sacramento in 1962 witn
Tom Phillips and Ron Floegel on guitars, Tim
Schmit on bass guitar and George Hulhn at the
drums.-Called Tim,-Tom & Hon. they were
purveyors of folk music with a Kingston I no
mfleclibn. Surfer music came next, and .me
band turned electric and became the con
tenders. By 1964 they were The" New Breed,
wilh a fan club and gigs which placed them on
the lop of the bill over such fledgling groups as

.Santana, Chicago, Big Brother & The Holding
Company and the Golliwogs (read tha
_ - . h , i _ . . _ „ ! . . » » / \ n # i n p l c l l l l l M l i l t

volunteers and, in many areas, these are the
only sources of nfedical attention and first aid. .
The ambulance corps, frequently called upon to
serve maternity needs, boasts that more babies
are born in their vehicles than in hospitals.

DANCE
Singlet Slngtot
EVERY SUNDAY N1TE"

PARTY & SOCIAL]
OLD

EVERGREEN LODGE)
EVERGREEN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
oule 71 To SprlnQllult
ue. lo EruerQrcfn Awe. I

I

DANCE INSTRUCTIONS QY '
CAWL fl. MILDREDSCHAFER
Favorite Danco Rocordi 7 lo 6 p.m.
HI: f-REiSMMENTS I Admission
COl I- EE a. CAKE | S3.00

Undor tho auspicos p( tho 'Foundatl

PRESENTS

Feb. 23rd '74
8:00 P.M.

Tickets: $12.50-10-7.50-5

GOLDOVSKYSPECIAL
ATTRACTION

MoMrl e "The Imnressario" Menotti e "The Old Maid and the Thiel"
S.lt. Feb, 16. 1974 V7.5.0, 6.Q0, 5.00, 4.00, 2.50

-A l l n*Tl,irmrinr.'-; .il'frip New Union
Norlli V(( Stu'Ol loTfiilirnott Ayii.C

5.iHirdJy, 0:00 P.M.

1(001^1'Slaqc P.O. no« 3S, union, N.J. 07003
Foi Information CALL (201) 688:1617

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR SOMEONE SPECIflL-COHCERT TICKETS!

LEARN from Nuw ItrrstV. fJd. 1 ̂ uthorllv
on let.* Skiitlnu, Including sk.illnu Apparel

11IT OR CAIX THE SCHOOL NUAH6ST YOUH HOME TO RUOISTER
Mon -•=••'• '0A.M .-7 P.M.- Sill.10 AM. • J KM.

RALPH EVANS
0

ScWL
2 15 North Avo. W.. Wv%Hlulo—3Ji 5740

704 Morris Tuin>)iku, Short Hills— 37V-5933.

Toll. Pro-TooilJ .Toonoo<"« .Adulu .LiUloi' Clnitui
Individual Attention .Kunon Ico — ami Hoollliv Too

HEE PARKING - F R l i B PRACTICE SESSION; • KflMILY PLAN

TICKETS: U.il.U.W } .

Kopd and Drlnh "^
Avall^lv at Noland'l .

BOX OFFICE -2410988
GROUP RATf̂ S 351 5033

-a

r ' und tho J

new JKirse'ii''
>

- Prouint Tcliaikowsky'*

"Nutcracker
o t Artists

OrchuiUu
Cumpimv °t Sixty

17 PEHFORMANCES DEC. 12-23
s CALL FOn RESERVATIONS y

White Grapefruit

0 Red Grapefruit
D
• Hamlin Oranges

1angerines

j-j Navel ©range*

• •
0
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D
0.

Orch. & Mai. S5
Ou-h. S4-KcarMczz S3.
IOH IK KITS

Suburban Symphony
to hold fqwily concert
The Suburban Symphony of New Jersey will

hold-its-annual free family concert on Sunday
al 3 p.m. at Hillside Avenue Junior High School,
Cranford.

Henry Bloch, the society's music director,
has planned a program of particular appeal to
children. Included among the selections are
Schubert's "Marche Militaire," Beethoven's
"Minuet in G," a Tschaikowsky Serenade, an
orchestral suite from Handel's "The Water-
music."

Coasters, Sonny & Cher, the Animals ;
Campbell.

The nunlber of years they've been playing
logether as a band is evident in their mtisic a
very tight, together, driving sound. I { e d " i n ^ ̂
brand of basic, stomping rock is the kind tnai
makes people get up and danco.

What could be more important?

1 Theater Time 1
I C/pck 1
aillllllllllllllNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilIllllllllllllllliT:

CINEMETTE (Union) -
PAPER MOON, Thur., Fri..
Sat., Mon., Tues., 7:30, 3:20;
Sun., 5:40, 7:30, 0:20.

--O--O--
ELMORA (Elizabeth) —

HEAVY TRAFFIC, Thur. ,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7, 10; Sat..
Sun., 7, 10:10; BOXCAR
BERTHA, Thur., Fri., Mon..
Tues., (1:25; Sat., Sun., 5:30,
8:30; YOU'RE A GOOD BOY
CHARLIE BROWN, Sat..',
Sun., 1, 2; SCROOGE. Sat.T
2;20; Sun,, :):20.

G

"LESS .THAN CASE LOTS
AT SAVINGS, TOO!

ir3C3t3C3rrii=:c:at=ic3C3C3n3C3c=icitric3aci

We bring itt ep froM Florida by the toiler load to make'
sere it's fresh, ikm-amdl just plain Geigeir goiod. Amd we exj

keep 'enrii coming direct to you right ep through the spring.
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

D
D
D
D
D

3 C 3

S

DOUBLE ROLE IN~fiAHET —• Christine Sorry will
dance the leading roles of the Snow Queen and
the Sugar Plum Fairy in the New Jersey Dance
Theater Guild's production of The Nutcracker,'
opposite John Sowinski, Dec. 15 and 16 at
Plainfield High School at 2 p.m. Both are members
of the American Ballet Theater. The production,
which utilizes more than 100 youngsters and
principals in its cast, is in its fifth season, with
Alfred Corvino as director (and a member of the
Juilliard School faculty). Proceeds will enable the
guild to present free concerts for youth and adult
audiences throughout the state.

(Route 22) —
MASSACRE IN ROME, Thur..
Mon., ami Tues., 7:30, 9:30;
Fri.,8,10:15; Sat., Sun., 2, 4,6,
II, 10:15. '• ,

-o-o -
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA

(Five Points, Union) -COPS
:AND ROBBERS, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 8 p.m.; Fri. , Sal., 7:30,
!):30; - Sun.,' ti: 15, 8:15;

IOY-NSMEB-
OHARLIE BROWN, Sat , ,
Sun., from 1.

-o~\)~
M A P L E W O O D - W E S T -

WORLD, Thur., Fri., 7:30,
9:30; Sal., 5:30. 7:30, 9:40;
Sun., 5:45, 7:45, 9:30; A BOY
NAMED CHARLIE BROWN.
Sat., 1; Sun., 2; SCROOGE,
Sat., 2:25; Sun., 3:25; A
DELICATE BALANCE, Mon.,
Tues.. 2. 8. v

--O-O-
PARK mosel le Park)

TAKE THE MONEY AND
RUN, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues..
7:30; Sat., 0:10; Sun., 7:45;
THE LAST OF SHEILA.
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 9;
Sat., 6, 9:50; Sun., 5:30, 9:10;
SCROOGE, Sat., 1:30; A BOY
NAMED CHARLIE BROWN,
Sat., 3:15.

"Westwurld," held at the Maplewoud, is
satirical film set in an ideal vacation resort,
whereguests live in Hit1 re creation of the Old
West and shoot il oul with life-like robots, who
die and are repaired for Ihe next gun fight. The
ideal setting turns out to be a nightmare, when
the robots "really" comirto life.

The picture, directed by Michael Crichton
and photographed in color, stars Yul Brynner,
Richard Benjamin and James Br/Jin.

"A Delicate Balance" opens Monday at the
Maplewood-Thealer.

O'Neajs co-starred
in Cinemette film
"Paper Mooon," motion picture drama aboul

a hustler of Bibles and Ihe little girl who joins
,up with him, respectively played by Ryan
O'Neal and his daughter (in real life), Talum
O'Neal, is the latest attraction at Ihe Cinemelle
in Union.

The picture^ filmed in black and white, wilh
the 1930s as a background setting, was directed
by Peter Bugdanoyich.

Thursday, December -6, 1973-

I'NION WAGE KATES HOSE
Average union wage rates (or building trades

workers ni cities of IWI.OOO persons or more
increased 1.7 percent iir Ihe third quarter of
l'.(7:i and I 'J percent over the year ending Oct. 1,
!'J7:i, tlic ].al>ur nepartuient reports.

holiday, benefit Dec. 15
The New Jersev Federation of Music Clubs

wiU hold a champagne-buffet on Saturday, Dee.
15. at 6:30 p.m. at the home of Adolph and
Ingrid Dingfelder in Llewellyn Park, West
Orange. The affair will be "an informal
evening nf fun and music celebrating the
holiday season" and benefit the federation's
general fund.

There will be a "grab bag" and guests are
asked lo bring an inexpensive gift marked
"his" or "hers" for an auction to the highest
bidder. Tickets for the affair are $5 and may be
obtained frgm Ms. Estelle Segall by calling 355-
21B3 after 6 p.m.

•For;a truly

enjoy -the •• -
^•festivities

Hearty Sprits and a Chora:
of Sprightly Seasonal Time*
await you. _^^_ i

U J . ROUTE 22. U0UMTA1HS1DE. N.J
' ' RES(HVATIOm<2Ol)23}3S42

WIIVATE rwni t s i o TO zoo • •
. ~*~ UIMCtlEON'COCXTAlLi-CHNKEH -

LOLA played by Margery Beddow is the
devil's tool in the., musical 'Damn
Yankees" at the Meadowbrook

, Theatre Restaurant in Cedar Grove.
Lolo. who sold her soul to the devil in
order to become a beauty, is assigned
to seduce and corrupt the young,
phenomenal ball player, Joe Hardy.
The musical comedy starring Robert
Morse will run through Dec. 23.-

MIDSUMMER NIGHT S DREAM — Two
Mountainside children,-Jay Rizzo and
Vicki Kaplan, are among the six
children who make up the Queen of
•he Fairies ontourage in tho Bard's •
play, starring Mickey Roonoy. The
show is now in its last week at tho
Paper Mill Playhouse in Millburn.

^Messiah' concert
scheduled at Kean
Tin1 Festival Chorus, a community-college

group, will give the 17th annual-performance of"
Handel's "Messiah" \omorrow at H p.m. in the
Theatre for the Performing Arts at Kean
College of .New Jersey, formerly Newark State'
College at Union.
/jftrte'chorus was organi/.ed and is directed by
Jack'AHuttr associate professor in the college's
music department.

Soloists inr the. performance will he Mary
Louise DieliV one of Northern New Jersey's
best known sopranos; Annajean Drown,
contralto, tcaclu-s voice al the college; Ralph
McFaiiane, tenor, soloist at Riverside Church,

SUPER DINER
Route 22 & Bloy SL, Hillside

NEVER CLOSED-
"THE IN PJjACE TO EAT"

I FEATURING OUR FAMOUS BUCK ANGUS STEAK SAHDWICH
For A Late Snack or Juicy Steak-Try Us

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE featuring Business Men's Luncheon
and Full Course Dinners

BRING THE CHILDREN- BAKING DONE ON PREMISES

'Cops' now
at Cinema
"(.'ops and Robbers ," a

suspense comedy, opened
yesterday at the Jerry Lewis
Cinema.-Five Points. Union.

Starring Cliff Gorman and

New York1 City Opera Company.
Tickets will \w available at the theatre box

office on the evening of the performance and
may be reserved in advance by culling the
music department at.527-2108.

—llologna,—Uiu op

CROSSWORD PUZZLEi
TODAY'S ANSWER

233-3444° 5160 Springfield Avenue -WesftfieBd, N.J,.

•UtEAT EASTERN SHOPPING CENTEH '
M 9 7

Last House
OnTtaeLelt

UNION 5-Points 964-9633

'COPS AND ROBBERS'
Sat. Sun. matinees, (rom-Lp.m.
"SCROOOE'iDlui "A BOY

NAMED CHARLIE BROWN"

"Richly
produced,
vividly

recreated," '*
Judith Crist

ROBERT
MORSE

IN

BOV.HAVBWBOOTA
VACAHONKMVOU-.

YUL BR VJNEH. FBCHARO BENJAMN
JAM6SBROUN

...Where nothing con
poselbty {so wor

nil Knew f>I105U POMI'TON AVE.. CEPAH GROVE, N.J. (201) 2SG 145&D

ACROSS
1. Portu-

guese'folk
tune

5. Over-
elegant

U. Graven .
image

12. Humbert
Humbert's
passion

13. Debacle
14. First of a

series
15. Subside
16. — you

there?
17. Initiated

(poet.)
18. Cross oul
20. Egyptian

^dancing
gir l"

21. "L' —
e'est moi"

• ii. Feat
23. Not in

harmony
24. Bert —

Its. Trickle
2G. Primat<r-

of Italy
27. Oldest

American
canal ,_

28. Whole
31. Kind of

mail "
32. Kin

to
— porter

33. Carmen
Me —

34. Require
36. Spirit

lamp
S7. Proceed-

ings
38. King of

tragedy
39. Farm

machtno

40. The sloth-
ful way

' DOWN
1. "Uounccd"
2. Sun-dried

brick
3. Like some

acrobats
•(hyph.
wd.)

4. Danube
tributary

5. Small
flower

. 6 . Gait
'~r7. Victory

cry
. 8. Sincere;

loyal
(hyph.
wd.)

9. Side-
wheeler

a v a -v
V N 1 31

10. Told
tall -
tales

16. Flower
extract

19. Russian
stockade

20. Conform
23. Orches

trate
-Z4.-Kiml of

wolf

25. Ovor.'j
. (Whelr/)

26. Colutjim
29. Aliment-

ary, for
one fi

30. Mouriifui
32. Assistant
35. Moreover
36. Famil\ar

name-^l
- Ya le '
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13
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10
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21

31

34

51

39

5

21
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9
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6

5

2

14

—

26

2b
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-

24
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Mystery drama
unravels at Park
Richard Benjamin plays ;i

Hollywood scrccnwriler in
ITht'-hnst of .Sheila," mystery
draiiiii, which— arrived
yesterday at the Park
Theater, Roselle I'ark, on a
double bill with "Take the
Money and Hun."

Benjamin joins an all-star
ast ' composed of Dyan

Cannon, .lames Coburn, Jnnn
-Ilackott, .James Mascnr-lo."

,. McShanc aiid u'aqitfl Welch.
Both pictures at the I'ark

weic pliotogiaphid i" i«l<'>'

g p
rohbers are Ihe same people:
a learn of New York's finest
who plan and Iry to carry out a
multi-million dollar Wall
Street robbery,'nopinR lhat
their regular jobs as cops-will
protect them.

The movie was filmed in
New York ('ily and some
filming was done in the Wall
Street district,. Central I'ark,
UmiKlaston (I.onH Island).
Alii'icrombie and Fitch's
emporium at ISth street and
Madison avenue, " lower
Harle'ni and Little Italy. The
production office for the film
was Ihe abandoned 20th
I'recincl police station at ISO
W. lilllh si. which closed down
in 11171.

The film is a United Artists
release.

.'Burton at Fox
"Massacre in Home," a

dramatic film based on the
mass-reprisal sluyinc of :ili.
Romans by Nazis, opened
yesterday at the Fox Theater,
itdiile 22. Union. The picture
s|ars Richard Burton .and
Marrelto Mastroianni.

YOU'LL BE
BULLISH

>ur Fam«d $h»hllk a
la Rod OuU, OakRd Jumbo

Shrimp «l pansmanlftn,
,lnllno N,V, Sirloin Sleata.
Lualy Drinks. Warm.Hos-
Pltablff Service...
OANCINO NIOHTLV * • ' j ROUTE 21

.SUPER SINGLES MINGLE |S0M6RVILLE
WED. N1OHT

Cocktail Bar
l

. _, 40 V e i n a ravol-rtt (of—
Gourmet! ot Continental Cuisine

Recommended by Cue
Serving Irom Noon to 9:30 p.m., Prlvato Poriloj,

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday Opon 13-tt p.m
10 prm. Friday & Saturday

. . Bring ttie KIIWIM '

686»79

Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant-

449 Chestnut St.,Unlo.n

the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISINE

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR
BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCHEON

Opon Dally }li3H A.M.-Mldnloh1

F R I . & SAT. ' T IL 1 A.M.
CLOSED TUESDAY

A M P L E FREE PARKING

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME

H.J. POLKA CENTER

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE
4 1 5 1 6 t h AVE. IRVINGTON

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS

DINNERS SERVED DAILY

SATURDAYS
BALLROOM DANCING.

MUSIC EVERY SAT. a SUN.

AMPLE PARKING
PARKWAY E X ' •

3741062

XIT 144 lj

372|6539J\

f].J. Stamp & Coin Dealer's Bourse

SUN., DEC. 9tMO:30-5:30 p.m.
COACHMAN INN. CRAI1F0.RD

olter. UrinQ your Irelntts ... seo many ra

ADMISSION—No

BROOKSTOB MANOR

i t r vs l
ITALIAN AMERICAN

CUISINt

EVEREST!
. - LODGE

BUFFETcLUNCHESj
HALL RENTALS !

MODERN 8. SQUARE
DANCING

Every Saturday Night
MAKC RESERVATIONS NOW

EVERGREEN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

DR 6-0409
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NI\W YORK As cool weather sellled ucrois
much of Ihe counlry this month, the energy
crisis prompted many "homeowners and
apartment dwellers to start looking for'
alternative ways to keep warm through the
winter.

With fireplaces, electric heaters of all kinds,
and (itlu-r'Wil substitutes pressed into service,
by the shortage of home heating oil and other
luel, the Insurance- Information Institute has
called for more vigilant fire safety practices in
the home.

Methods of heating a home or apartment or
an office or factory, whether conventional or
emergency substitutes, must always he lised
with caution and common sense, said the in-
stitute.

The need for extra caution is as simple as
this: Any device used to keep people or places
warm will generate enough heat to cause fire,
or enough fumes or lack of oxygen to cause
asphyxiation.

The following tips are offered to help avoid
tragedy that may be caused by iliuiruper use of
heating substitutes.

—Look for the Underwriters Laboratories'
seal of approval on "all electrical appliances. It
is your assurance that Ihe appliance has un-
dergone certain safety ttsts.

Never leave a portable heater unattended.
If you buy an electrical heater, gel one with

a safely switch Dial will turn it off if it tips over.
•- Ket-p Ihe heater far enough from furniture

and curtains to prevent them from catching
fire.

Never touch an electric heater or any
electrical appliance while in the bathtub or
touching a faucet or water pipe.

If the heater has a circulating fail, make
sure that the air intake is open. If it isn't, the
cabinet of the heater may become dangerously
hot. - . ...

Avoid an overload on house wiring by
plugging the heater into a little used electrical

FOR 45 YEARS
A FAMILY
TRADITION OF

A member.of the Masur
Family always on hand
to assist you.

EVERYTHING YOU COULD WANT IN FINE
JEWELRY, GIFTS, SILVER AND CHINA

AND INTRODUCING The New
DIGITAL QUARTZ CRYSTAL WATCH

Open Until Christmas
Mon. thru Frl. to 9 P.M.

Sat 1o 5:30 P.M.

circuit; never into a circuit carrying other
major appliances. -

—Make sure that the electrical circuits in the
house have correct fuses or circuit breakers,
never unsafe substitutes.

-o--o-- •
THOUGH MUCH LESi-EFFICIENT in

warning a house than an electric heater, a wood
fire in the fireplace is more romantic. Use

Energyjyyoes spur
Parkway stations
to shut on Sundays
Tlie New Jersey Highway Authority, in an

effort to cooperate with the President's energy
crisis program, has requested Texaco, Exxon
and Citgo, which operate service stations oh the
Garden State Parkway at Montvale, Brook
dale, Vauxhall, Cheesequake, Monmoulh,
Forked River, Atlantic City and Seayille, not tn
dispense gasoline weekends from 9 p.m
Saturdays through Midnight Sundays.

Texaco, Exxon and Cilgo have agreed '"
cooperate and will close the service stations for
all services during that time period each week
until further notice. The Seaville location is
completely closed for the winter months as it
has been each year after Labor Day. - . .

Signs notifying the motoring public of the
compliance of the New Jersey Highway
Authority with President Nixon's request have
been posted.

Texaco, Exxon and Citgo operate the eight
service stations on the authority-controlled
portion of the Garden Slate Parkway-<>rra-24-
hour basis under license agreements. There is
a 13-mile "stretch of the Parkway from the
Raritan River Bridge to the Union Toll Plaza
that is operated by the State of New Jersey. The
service areas on this stretch of the road are not
under the authority's jurisdiction.

The restaurants at Montvale, Brookdah1

Southbound, Vauxhqll, Cheesequake, Mon-
mouth, Forked River, and Atlantic City will
remain open as usual.

- these tips to make it safe and pleasant to have a
(ire:

Have a properly fitting wire mesh screen to
' prevent sparks from popping out of the

lireplace. Makii^ure andirons and grates are in
i;ood repair and will hold burning logs firmly in
place. • '. .

Never leave a fire of any size unattended.
To save carpeting-in case a spark (joes pop

mil, keep a cloth in a can of water handy.
Before each fire season have someone

check to make sure the chimney and damper
an- working correctly. A single bfrd or
squirrel's nest could mean a lof of smoke
damage in your house.

-Never use gasoline to gel the fire going.
Fumes could build up in the flue and explode,
demolishing the chimney. Use kindling and
newspaper.

Ix-I the fire die down before going to bed
;md Ihen pile ashes over the coals and close the
damper part way.

-O--O-

AMONli SOME of the other ' alternative
sources of heat that some people may Be using
this winter are gasoline catalytic heaters.
Tlii-se devices use a platinum impregnated pad
in produce heat without carbon "monoxide.
However, they must be used with adequate
ventilation anyway because just like a fire they
consume oxygen. When using these catalytic
heaters, be sure to follow all instructions of the
Manufacturer. .

Storing gasoline,.whether for heaters or as a
liedge against a gasoline1 shortage, is a
dangerous business. Gasoline is more powerful
than dynamite and can send a house up in
flames in seconds. Any gasoline that is kept for
healers or lawnmowers should be in a safe

. container, labeled and kept in a cool place.
• Make sure fimall children are kept away

from electric heaters and fireplaces when in
use and that older children are instructed about
Ihe dangers of fire and electricity.

r , , r

Your Guides
To Better Living in the

NO "CHICKENERGY" CRISIS — Research at Rutgers University, indicates that.a : |
petroleum by-product, a paraffin similar to mineral oil, shows promise as a

" replacement for scarce and expensive fats in the ration of chickens. Dr. Robert L.
Squibb, principal investigator, said thai taste panels could detect no difference In -
the flavor of the broiled product. \ / • • - ' . .

Paraffin called promising

5B5 UVWM\ I M . SHORT HILLS
tCor Shori HlUi Ave., Olag. across from Chonttcler)

376-5400
Parking In Rear of Store

Representatives of Mack Camera Service,
102T> Commerce ave., Union, recently par
ticipated in an extensive product training
program conducted by Polaroid Corporation tn
qualify as an authorized repair service center
for Polaroid capiera owners and local dealers

The prognini was conducted by Polaroid, at
its camera manufacturing plant in Waltham,
Mass. The program involved all phases ol
servicing and repairing Polaroid cameras anil
accessories, as well as customer service
training in the operation of Polaroid
photographic equipment and analysis of Jjic
ture-takjng techniques.

Additional training by Polaroid technicians is
taking place at Mock Camera .facilities i ta , .
month. Personnel participating in the oro/rthi •
include Robert Cheety, John CarnarAfn and
Gary Jacoby. /

Upsaja announces
energy saving step
As n step toward easing the-energy crisis,

Wpsala College, East Orange, this week an-
nounced a building consolidation program for

\ the month of January, when classes will not be
nj session.

The move, covering the period from Jan. 2 to
'.!!>, is expected to save 30,000 gallons of fuel oil
in addition to a substantial amount of elec-
tricily, according to George A. Fenwick,
director of administrative services.

No students will be on campus during Ihe
month, which is the period between the fall and
spring semesters. However, faculty members
will be using that time to plan courses for a new
college calander, which goes into effect during
Ihe 1974-1975 year. Instead of opening all
Iiuildings, only a few will be available for use of
faculty and staff. Some offices will be moved to
temporary facilities in heated buildings during
that, period.

• FRIDAY DEADLINE
• All items other than - spot news
should be in our office by noon on
Frlcjay.

Motorists may worry about empty gas tanks
but the chicken shows signs of benefitting from
a petroleum by-product that is still available in
ample supply.

. This is theconclusion drawn from a two-year
study at the Rutgers Bureau of Biological
Research and Department of Biological and
Agricultural Engineering, financed in part by a
grant from the Esso Research and Engineering
Company, Linden.

Tn the collaborative effort Dr. Robert L.
Squibb of t|ie Rutgers Bureau conducted the
biochemical and nutritional studies, and Dr.
John W. Frankenfeld of Esso handled the
problems of organic chemistry.

Their work showed that the petroteum by-
product, a paraffin similar to mineral oil.,
when included in a chick's ration, was utilized
by the bird, was both palatable and nutritious
and, used in the right proportions, resulted in
weight gains equal or superior to the standard
diet. Numerous tests by taste panels found no

difference in the flavor of the broiled meet.
As a source of energy it showed potential as'a

replacement for animal and vegetable fats,
both now in short supply and high in price.

"These results are very interesting," -Dr.
Squibb commented, "because the same ad-
ditives are not suited to most animals, in which
thoy have the tendency to act as a cathartic,
like any mineral oil."

Results of the experiments were published in
"Poultry Science" under the rather formidable
title of "The Metabolizable Energy of Linear
Paraffins Tor the Chick."

For the benefit of those scientifically minded,
the carbon level of the materials' found
satisfactory was in the range of CM to C17. With
characteristic scientific caution the report
concludes: - .__. •

"The results reported herein are en-
couraging and indicate the need for additional
research to establish possible commercial uses
for this exotic material in poultry diets." ','

Six'luxury models
of homes shown
c?Ji
Spring Meadow House, with ranch with four or five

its four t>edrooms, two and bedrooms and three full
one-nalt BSths, tamiiy room, baths; tfie CoIoniaTSandberg
basement and two-car garage, with a covered portico a
iB one of six luxury model family room on a level by
homes attracting buyer in- itself, four bedrooms and two
terest at Whlttier Qaks in and one-half baths; the split-
Hillsborough according to level Emerson with cathedral
William Steinfield, vice- ceiling raised living" room,
president of marketing, U.S. formal dining room, four
Home of New Jersey, the bedrooms, including an over-

^__=&aiion^a_lareeBtj;esidential sized master bedroom with
jbullder. "'- private bath, and two and one-
L Sates at tills tju-homes'njgle-~"half baths; the Colonial
•family community started in Bryant with an enormous
the spring and have already covered portico and two-story
topped the $2 million mark, colonnades, a 25-foot master
and' each model, Steinfield bedroom suite, three other
points out, has proven to be bedrooms, two baths and a
popular. powder room; and the
. T h e Spring Meadow House Greentree .with a first-floor
Is the only model fully fur- family room and three
nished and completely bedrooms, a njaster bedroom
decorated, Steinfield says, on a separate level and two

. o p e n for inspection now at and one-half baths.
-. IWhittier Oaks in Hillsborough. ,.,,_.. • ^ , .

' '. It features a whole new inteior J ° Bet to Whither Oaksa t
concept from the Indoor World Hillsborough, take • R t . H

f A t t d futh / T T f
, of Armstrong, centered

, around new products, designs,
. 'colorings and functions in
'. home.furnishings..

futh Tfturn left at Hillsborough road,
or take Rt. 206 north from
Princeton and turn right on

ome.furnishings.
Other models, unfurnished, Hillsborough road.~ I is 2.4

, are completed and "open for m l I e s t o °* community.
.',' public inspections. Priced U.S. Home of New Jersey,
',' ̂ from $54,4980, they include, In the builder of Whlttier Oaks, is
' addjtion to the Spring. one of 22 divisions of the

Meadow: The Longfellow, a U.S.Home Corporation.

Panel discussion
set for two dates

Panelists will discuss the
role of Spanish-speaking
parents in education on
"Imagenes," Thursday, Dec.
13 at 8 p.m. and Sunday, Dec.
16 at 7:30 p.m. on Channels 50
and 58.

Guests include Ray Rivera,
OYE (listen1) Ihe!,' Newark,
and Marta Benevldes, Puerto
Rican Youth Action,
Swedesboro.

"-SKIN PROBLEMS ?
From The First Teen-aoo Pimple to Dry,

Aging, oily or Acne Prone Skin
FREE ADMISSION - FREE CONSULTATION

FACESAVERS
SKIN CARE CLINICS, INC.

Our professional stall will nlve you a .complete 3kln
analysis and create a skin care program (or your
individual problem. We feature European Organic Skin

— caro products all ol which have been clinically tested
and proven ellectlve. try
MEETS EVERY TUESDAY NIOHT FROM 7:30 ON

COACHMAN'S INN
PARKWAY EXIT 131, CRANFORD

o75 OCEAN AVE., WEST END, N.J:

THE ULTIMATE IN
OCEAN FRONT CONDOMINIUM

. " LIVING -;.••.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

(201) 229-8400
OR SEE OUR MODEL APARTMENTS

DIRECTIONS: N.J. Turnpike uuth to Exit 11. Garden Stats
P»i*w»y»outhtoBxlt 105 Follow Routa No. M eaitto lull before
<lh traffic light, then make right turn...bear left at McDonald!. 3 '
mllei to Ocoan Avenuo at Harbour Mansion.

K

APPAREL ° | o BICYCLES o § oBOWLING BALLS o § e COINS o g o GIFTS • : | • LIQUORS « § • PET PORTRAITS • § •-SKI & SPORTS • Jjjal/VINES 8. LIQUORS*'

SA-LEE SHOPPE -
Specializing In
LARGE SIZE

.Dresses Coats .Pant Suits ;
Moderaiujy Priced i

A Beaulllul Selection
of Sizes

10 to 20 14'/3to24'/i - ;
13 Sprlngllold Ave. Irvlngton :

{at the Center)" i
37J0089 ;

BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLING BALLS

3£___^iw^^&ix_av^SS^^^^ra^^£js^^}^B^
ALL BICYCLES ASSEMBLED

SCHWINN.RALEIGH-
. ROLLFASTROSS

BRENNAN
BIKE SHOP

93 Madison Avenuo
_ Irvlngton 375074a

Bally 9-9, Sat. 9-a. Sun. 9-3

Aco-Oyro-AMF .
Manhattan

& ColumblB
.. Accoasarlos

/ (Ba l ls Expertly Drilled
on Premises .

too Roaall* Sl..undan 4U-JJ?7
Llndan Stora houra I I A.M. to I P.M.

MA North AvcOlrwood 7aa-O43S

KEN'S COINS
BOUGHT & SOLD

Coins, Silver Bars, Etc. 1973
Chrlatmas-hollawoDn-
Thanksglvlna Silver Bars
Radios. Tape Decks . Many
more gift Items to chooso from

6360046

GEM APPLIANCE &
GIFT CO., INC.

998 So. Orange-Avo., Vallsburg
Largo selection of Crystal-

China -Lam ps-Tablos
Wall Dccoratlons-Chandcllcrs

». Accessories
al DISCOUNT PRICES.

CREDIT T.GRMf ARRANOED

SOUTH WOOD

LIQUORS
«19 So.Wood Avo.,Linden

862-322S ^
Wlnos, Oo«r V T A
& Liquors V»\

BAKED GOODS o

1 ITALIAN-AMERICAN PRBNCH
I PASTRIES PARTY A ICB CREAM
' CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
t *OUR SPECIALTY-,
1 WCODINO CAKES
I ITALIAN 8. AMERICAN-OREAD
\ ANU ROLLS cooKies
; Frank MipolHir)-, Prop.

BLUE RIBBON
: BAKE SHOP
; 688-3200 •

_ -luyvtumt Av«
(Open Sunday))

Open hourt-10 to 9 dally.
Sat. 10 to 6 'tit Chrljtmaa

"RALEIGH"
THB WORLD'S FINEST tUCYCLB
MADE WITH SPECIPIBDTUBINO

AND ALL LUOOBD FRAJKBS I

• CAMERAS » -

mlle^-Cooklea ______

DELLAERT'S
BAKERY

2571 Morris Avonuo
Union AQ4-4907

"Open Sunday*"
Open On Tho Holidays.

MILL VILLAGE
BAKERY

-Quality «. 3«rvlc«"
PAHVE CAKES

r ' Sea us (or your porilos at honia
4 T ofdeo, business, orannliatlons, el p.
[ A 34 Mill Rd.,Irvlngton

372-9470
Aaron & Leonard Tybar

.IO SPEED ODBAILBUR
3 SPBBD DERAILHUR

LlSEED INTERVAL w
" 1 SPEED INTERVAL w-loot Draku
i. l SPEED w- toot braka

TANDEMS UNICYCLES
TRIWHEBLBRS

tCK4E
, EXPERTLY
» ASSEMBLED

VAUXHALL CYCLE
;l CO.

I us VALLBV IT. luonr
1 at Vauxball Rd.
JMambara. N.J. Blcyclf Daalfr't Alan.

PHOTO &
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO.

1)7 NORTH WOOD AVB
LINDEN 4W-3BID

ALL TYPES OF CAMERAS
. & FILM

OTHER RELATED GIFT ITEMS
— EOR YQUR FAMILY & FRIENDS

- OIFT CGRTIPICATGS LAY-A-WAYS
MASTER CHARGE'

. DANK AMERICARD

o DISCOUNT BOOKS o j] GIFT CERTIFICATES
a MDNY CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS

THE YARN
FACTORY STORE

H North Av,,W. Canlord 374-5111
Echo Plata shopping dr .
' Sprlnolltld 37trUI1

or al| Your knlltlno Needs" W
i n Rirltan Rd.Roulla »

tho HoiolIB Shopplno Center • W
MI.JUJJ - S

"JEWELERS"

o CARDS & GIFTS • FURSo
UNION CENTER CARD

& GIFT SHOP
~H=t»tur(n#-th»-Flnall-Lln»— — j

ol HALLMARK CARDS C
Chrlatmaa Doxad Carda I
Counter Cirda !
DOHid Stkllonary ' j
Croaa Pan Sata-Detk S*ta - ^
Wld« Sglactlon ol Ollta - - ||

1026 Stuyvesant Ave. j
— Union 687-7590__ V i

vlljage bicycle ihopps
1192 LIBERTY AVEjl
IILISIDE 964-9321"

CATERING

PLAINFIELD
.EUJ5.SHQP,

TrlCounty Ara . Finest
In Fashion Fora & con-
temporary Furs. Also
featuring Fabulous1 ike Furs!

313 PARK AVE.
PLAINKIGLD

7M-7t»

DAREN JEWELERS,
INC.

1358 Durnot Auonuo
S (Near-VaiMhlll Road)

S Dlaiiionds Sor• WhltoTVoui
• > ) . Wall, si-uiated DlomoncU-So-
h led From 4 Distinctive Shapes-
II AnvSliu. Sold Rco. For J60 Per
f) ct. Al I amou3 5th Avo. Store.
« °UR PRICE-JW Per Ct. •
Zi Mlnui sired 0 / repaired fl. •
M policed wtille you wait.

Froo Delivery
Trv Us Whon
Your Spirits

Are Low .

STATE PRIZE
LIQUORS

2191 Morris Aye., Union
686-1845

.Fino Wines & Imported Cheeses

.Wlnes-Fiom Around Tho World

LOVABLE PET
PORTRAITS BY SUE
proliUlMMl C<Bk COTTREUL
portrait In
oil or paitel
from your
photoi ol
irour jtog,
c a t o r
horM, bt h«
a champion oi
prices atari _ . .__ . _..
PASTEL, MS FOR ax»o OIL
CALL' 232 8820 or 332 301B (or more
Information and free brochuro vullh
Illustration end prlct list.

MILLBURN SKI AND
SPORTS CENTER
313 MILLBURN AVENUE

MILLBURN. tti-ana
NO E

MILLBURN'S TENNIS
EADQUARTERS-

ALL TYPES OF RACQUETS
- RACQUETS RESTRONG

~ PRINTING B. DECALS
DONE ON PREMISES
DANK AMERICARD-
MASTER CHARGE

SPRINGFIELD
WINES & LIQUORS

M , ,A R T , I N LEVINE ••-
- Wines Liquor.Doer

r.,,?^?kets made to Order •
Gill Wrapped Freo Delivery "

Call 376-OSU
174 Morrli Ave., Sprlnaflald

WE CAN TAKE CARE OF ALL1

YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS

^WOMEN'S APPAREt

• POULTRY • STEREO & 4 CHANNELS

.Pcrsoiuliied Gilt Wines
Wired Out ol State _
,1 Of The Urges! Wine

JOHNNY'S
POULTRY FARM

WHOLBS^ALG OR RETAIL.
USB STUYVESANT AVENUE

UNION 687-1657
FRESSWILLBDTURKEY'SS. ~

POULTRY
DELIVERY TO ALL'ARBAS-
HOMES AND BUSINESS

3 j s

THE SOUND FACTORY

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
1» ROUTE 11 EAST BOUND

SPHINOFIBLD 17MB0 '
ALL TYPES OP'STfiREOS" "":

7 «. < CHANNELS
CB AND ELECTRONIC PARTS

PRESENT YOUR LOVED ONB WITHr
A WONDERFUL OIFT FROMTHE

. SOUND PACTOSY^-
LAY.A-WAYf- BANK AMERICARD

MASTEa_CHAROE GECC

MILMAR SHOPS
1025 Springfield Ave. \

Irvlngton 375-3116
CtLTPIet» Faihlon Center

For All Women
We will ba Open Every

Evening UnltLJ
starting December 4th

Thru D«c. 24

1972
r^lesidetiiHiere-paid-a-single-monllily—
'.charge of $51.02 to $92.59 (depend-

ing upon model of home) which
included—

* Real estate tuxes
% Fire, liability, and

extended-coverage
- Insurance

% Roof und exterior home
maintenance, including
painting and repuirs

!)c City water and sewer
$ Lawn care
$ Garbage and trash

collection

Master TV nnlcnDii (12
New York and
Philadelphia channels)
Snow clearing
Road maintenance
Clubhouse maintenance,
operation and-repaks
Bus service to shopping
centers and bouses of
worship In Toms River,
Lakewood and other-
hearby'communltles

f. . The same taxes, insurance, niain-
~ / * J . tcnance, repairs and municipal

services cost $50.80 to $91.25
monthly.

mnrv n « j c o T a x n l ( e '" Man c n c s i | c r Tp'wn-
l U I *lr~ I 3 1 ship is stnblc. All other expenses

- in our Monthly_.Chargc are re-
Viewed by the residenis themselves—
and "frozifh" on annual contracts.

SO, IF YOU'RE RETIRING
ON FIXED INCOME, CHECK
AROUND. QET ALL THE FACTS.

COMPARE.
oYARNS-ART WORM

a S H O E S « •TAKE Ol)T FOOD*

FREB CHRISTMAS

BEAUTY SUPPLIES

A.M. BARBER a,
BEAUTY SUPPLY

Irvlnnion .. ̂ ^... .
1 Mon. & Frl., »:»9. Other dova 9:30 fi
' OFBtN TO THa PUBLIC MONDAY it
, THRU 1ATURDAY OIPT ITEM] >,

rO» THB PAMILY-JCHOOL 1, fi
OROANIZATION1 ?:

"Distributors of f
. Shlck Blades" $

» GIFTS *

Gilt Baskets Madu To
Oidei __

Manor Charge, Bank American!(

Carlo Dlancho, Diners Club '?

VISIT THE
YARN BOUTIQUE

FOR YOUR MATERIAC5 TO
_ _, « MAKE-VQUa. HOLIDAY GIFTS

-PRIHO-fMtCKEIi^rrS^-^ratnBr
Now MHO Ftaturlno
H»mhuro«r«, Frehch Prlei "
t>«llc)oui Shikii

PARTY PLATTGRS-Choica of
mt-ti-MU_i-tr*¥«d and d«cor_ttd.

ALSO pIcW«i,~ ollvtt md > ( i d ,
11.70 ptr ptr_on.
SANDWICH TRAtYS MAOG TO

-. DUDliH

CHESTNUT
DELICATESSEN

Ul Chaalnul SI., Union

688-3936

o LINGERIE •
a5

PELMONT GIFT SHOPW HOL10AV MXOBKIB FOB OIFT»W
- •- — —.- .- | M £ • W BRAS

* ffi . XORS^TS i

1058 Stuyvesant Avenue &
Union 686-0338 K

ANN LOUISE
CORSET SHOP

• NEEDLEWORK «»

and «lt*r«t>on»
nth«*bov«

For The Best In Gifts
Open Fvery Nlflht Until 9

Excopl Saturday

©CHILD'S WEAR/

CHHIITIAH DOOKSTORB
THIS CHNI9MA$ alVB THB
OHEATEST OIPT OF ALL

"THE BIBLE"

EINZIGER'S
CHILDREN'S WEAR

1106 Liberty Ave., Hillside
(Hlllsldo Shopplno Center)
Wo Hovo A' Lnroo Solocllon

Of "HOLIDAY'APPAREL"
SUos: from Tol* to Slio U

lOlrU . 16 Doyi
Honhflruerlcard Master Charoo

ROYAL KNIGHT
SHOPS

209 NorthWooct Avunuo
. LINDUN

HICK OUt YOUR OIFT
FOH THE HOLIDAYS

LAYAWAY5 ACCt-PTtD
UANK AMGHICAMD
MASTER CHARGE

"COMB IN AND DROWSO"

ion siuyvsaant Avt.,Unlgn

LIQUORS

. Special Kits (or Tho
• Holidays i
Hook Runs - Embroldery-

Crewof- Needlepoint j
FABRICS'KNITTING

CENTER 1
15 Mill Road, Irvlngton :

(At Stuyveaant Vlllooo Shopping j
Center) x

OIFT5 FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

WINTER BOOTS
SHOES

SUPPERS
HAND BAGS'

GIFT CERTIFICATES

IRVINGTON
UNION

LIVINGSTON
CALOWEU

PARSIPPANY

• OPTICAL GIFTS
i

MUELLER'S STAR
LIQUOR
rrcd a. ten

WINL L IQUOR- D E E R

S.It Wrnppwl
Freo Dellverr from ,
10 A.M.B:30iPAA.

1050 Clinton Avenue, Irvlngton
»M5H' W K E AS NEAR

AS YOUR PHONE'-

'". TEST RITE OPTICAL CO.
I u.t. im

.OPTICAL SERVICE FOR THE
UNTIHE FAMILY

. .KXPb'RT FITTING UY SKILLED1 OPTICIANS
.PHOTOGRAY B, PHOTOSUN
LEN5CS
.TINTED LENSES
.CATARACT LENSES

1»lt LtDEHTY* AVB ,HILL5(DO
ijHS. MON. TO FRI. 9-6 P.M.

WED, EVE 1o T;30 P.M.
Sal. 93:30 P.M.

PEPrN SHOE
-" SERVICE

Shoes & Slippers
For Hen-All Sizes

CMCflltent Orthopedic Work
104) SprlnotUld Avo.

(ot th«j Center
trwlneion 1TJ-4010

l»^E^Nm
OLOCKINO

.DUTTOMHOLHS
AKTWORK
KHITTINO -
CROCHET1NO

HI) MORRIS AV.,UNION

3
964-1336

KITS FOR STITCHINC
AND GIVING

NllUDLEPOINT 1 CKEWEL

1. H you «c( NOV>', wfcfiuuranlee_TOpAY1S^
PHICES'on ov«ry one o( our Uonies senfa-
ulcd for occupancy between now und August̂
6 1 9 7 :

2. NO "prouress payments" or ImtnUintnlsjurc . _ g

__Z_ y o u r honie~lir)lnlshed, und you sell!*, ready" .-_
(o hiovc In. No "closlntT costs—not a penny TO

,. SS^JSS!

• • — y .

635-7898' *

MARLOTRAVEL, I
1272 Springfield Avenue5

(Corner ol Siinlord Avenue/
lrvington-375-1146

ProfL'51ilan»t Travel Aoents
No Chorou For Our Services

BILL CONWAY-OWNBR.MANA0ER M

You'll Find
*he Gift to .

Satisfy
Everyone
at these

Conveniently
Located
Stores.

^ VILLAGE
—the dJttoront rodroroonl community*

Rt. 530, Box 166, Whiting,'N,J. (201) 390,-100d

II model Homos *14,950 tq ' 3 8 , 4 5 0
How op«n f-5 p.m., 7 d>yi • W M K lor your convonlonce

DIRECTIONS: "- >*"^
From NY I North, Gordon Stile Pkwy. (txlt 80) & N.J, #530.

' From Phllidalphla: Bon. franklin Bridge, NJ. #70 & -#530.
From Tranloni N.J. #33, #526 to Allonlown, then #539 & #530.

This idvtrtlmenl It not in oderim. NO oltnlnt Is mvh except by
ffospcctiii Illod with the Buroiu et Socurtllos, Depiitmttil el Law *nd
Public Sifdy ol the Ststo ol NJ. The Bunuu ol Swuiitles ol the Stato
oi N J. Ins not p«ss«d on or endarsed the merits ol this olleilni.

Ramapo has
4th'higfiest
SAT score

Traditional admission stan-
dards have risen at Humapo
College of New Jersey over
the past two years, a Depart*
ment of Higher Education
report shows.

Irr a report prepared hy
Chancellor Ralph A. Dungan
for the state Board of Higher
Education, the combined
average Scholastic Aptitude
Test (SAT) score for incoming
students a t Ramapo has
jumped from 940 to 990 since
1971.

On the verbal test, Ramapo
applicants averaged 400; on
the math test, 500..Overall, the ~
990 total was" fourth best
among state institutions of".'
higher learning, not including
the specilized engineering,
nursing, and pharmacy
schools.

Through a selective admis-
sions policy, C3 percent of
~sUidents_now_eiirolled_are in
the upper two-fifths of their
high school graduating class.

"The figures seem to indi-
cate that the college is clearly
attracting capable students
with academic potential ,"
Ramapo President George T.
Potter . said. '-'Ramapo j s
fulfilling its mission of provid- '-
ing quality education for
worthy students."

The college's high standing
among state schools i s parti-
cularly impressive since the
school is only in Its third year
of • operation. Only Rutgers
College. (New Brunswick),
Douglass, and Montclair State
attracted students with higher
SAT scores, according to the
report.

The SAT is the v most
widely-used admission exam
by colleges and universities. .
The average combined SAT
score nationally for entering
college freshmen is somewhat
more than 900.

Ramapo, northern New Jer-
sey's newest four-year educa-
tional facility, first opened to
students in September, 1971. It
is organized into five Schools,
each with its own faculty and
students identified by a
distinct interdisciplinary
focus..Together, they offer a
broad range of academic
programs leading to bachelor
of arts or bachelor of scienqe
degrees.

The college, through Its two "
divisions, also offers profes-
sional programs in business
and public administration,
and teacher education leading /

Concern ia growing over the problem of
child abuse, and teachers are being alerted to
help identify its victims.

"The major cause of death in children is no
longer attributed to disease," says an article in
the current issue of the New Jersey Education
Association's monthly journal, . the NJEA
Review. The biggpst danger to children today is
violent parenfST — '

"It is not uncommon for an abused child to be
continuously abused over a period of, time until
the parent has inflicted either permanot.
damage or causcd'death," says an article by.
Judith rteskow, a teacher and parent living in
Union Township. ;

A 1972 state law requires every Jerseyan to
report suspected cases of child abuse to police,
Mrs. Reskow says. Because about half t n e

children subjectedtp abuse are of school age,
teachers and administrators can be an im-
portant detection'Bource. -

Most reports of child abuse now come from
hospitals, Mrs. Reakow writes, "The educator^
must use his or hervaluable insight to help U>e
abused child so that thesecases will .never
reach hospital status." .

look"! ll(-*vii--w article advises teachers to
* 'or ubvious bjj>ns of abuse—cuts, bruises,

hu '
, ,

'a;'""ls- I" addition to visible signs,
r [ h should watch for childrenwi., m should watch for children

Jro excessively quiet and withdrawn, who
• /•"."' clothes or dirty, who frequently com-
in, i° I)ain' w h o l m v e l a r e ' e numbers of
,„-1 ' lcd abss-'nces, or who appear tired or

™ , i " t ; ' " l ) a r r a s s m e n t . fear, or loyalty to the
Hlk •'„ Used cl>ildren are often reluctant to
'omin a w f u l ' ' m u s t te'" M r s - Reskow

Christmas festival
planned by group
"Alle Jahre wieder ..." will be the theme of

the annual Christmas festival.of the Deutsche
Sprachschule, Inc. of Irvington on Sunday-at 3
p,m ; at the Masonic Temple, 608 N. Broad St.,
Elizabeth.

According to Albrecht Maier, president of the
school, the festivities will feature children of all
grades who will participate with songs, stories
and dances taken from German Yuletide

-Thursday, December 6, 1973-

folklore. Tin- students will liave the opportunity
to.demonstrate to ihi-ir parents and friends the
knowledge of the German that they lmve
acquired throughout the school term.

Santa Claus will present gifts to the children.
Refreshments will be served and age-group

surprise •gifts will be-uvailablc at the "post'
office." Donation is $2,'- children free.

BIKE ACCIDENTS
Bicycle accidents in 1972 caused 1,000 deaths

and more than 102,000 injuries, according to a_
recent study. •

' M r s - Reskow
"'" l h i n k l h a t y™ a r e s° repulsive
P a r e n t l h t t h l dl h a t p

w o u l d w a n t t 0

lo v " '
hann °W" P a r e y d

you. The majority of abusive parents
D r m i 1 ° f c a r i n e fo r 'heir children
thwapy " o t w i t h o u l-counseling or

'Jiarly detection can better chances for
prevention efforts and stop the battered-child
syndr«irie,_wliich can end in death for the
child, • tht. NJEA Review article says. "The
sooner ihe report is made, the sooner help can
be gotten."-

Editor's Quote Book

"Whoever knew truth put
to the worse in a free and
open encounter?"

— John Milton

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sdl
yourself to 30,000 fomllln with a
low-cost Wont Ad. Coll 686-7700.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on-Friday.

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

)95GUARANTEED $6
HEATPROOF « i u l r >
WATERPROOF £ AND

f . . UP
Lowetf F*ctory Prlcts on Ouarantetd

Tabla Padi. Wi Muiur«

FRESH CUT

ctinisinns TREES
Fresh locally cul Chrijt-

• mas Irecs all .sizes,
"reasonably priced.

Wreathes, holly, roping,
oration. Featurlno
uolos Fir.- SJIver

r/IGIITf.lAIJ
FARMS

^ Roule 502
5 miles south of AAorrlstown)

Morrlltown 746-5019

to certification. C

Bicentenniaj
list available
New Jersey has a broad

array qf •i1!'1''"''^^ »"<1 log"*
pr/igrams under way for the
American Revolution
Bicentennial, according to the
New Jersey Historical
Commission. A detailed ar-
ticle describing these
programs appears in the--
November issue of the com-""
mission's newsletter.

The Commission has been
concentrating its efforts on
historical projects for the
Bicentennial since-4969. At its
suggestion, a State Bicen-
tennial Celebration Com-
mission was ' recently
established. The' two com-
missions will cooperate in
carrying out state plans and .
assisting other agencies
preparing for the Bicen-
tennial.

Copies of tKe newsletter and
other information may be
obtained by writing to Peggy
Lewis, editor, New Jersey
Historical Commission, State
Library, tB5 W. State St.,
Trenton, 08625; phone, (609)
292-6074. - ...

Scholarship

- The .New JerseyiSociety of
Certified Public Accounts wilL

"h6ld" 'fl5~~I973""scholffrslujC
awards examination Saturday.

-and Sunday; Dec. 8 -and-9,"
Louis A. Chrismar, president
of the society, announced this
week.

The examinations are open
'to students* who will enter
college in the school year
following (tie examination and'
who intend to-major in ac-
counting! Chrismar. said.

Two $2,000 scholarships will
be awarded by the society;
other awards will be
presented, to those achieving
the best scores on the aptitude
test.

Examination sites on
Saturday include: Middlesex
County College, Edison; St.
Peter's College, Jersey City;
F a i r l e i g h Dickinson
University, Madison; .Rutgers
University, Newark and Seton
Hull University, South
Orange.

On Sunday, examinations
will bo given at the Jewish
1MIUC;I t loual Cen te r ,

' Elizabeth.

ON THESE CUSTOM ASSEMBLED 1973

FM/AIVrSTTEREG RADIO
RHONO

WITH FREE J
8c WALNUT FINISHI

HEADFJHONES
CART

This Christmas, be creative with this custom assembed
create your own""'library' of tapes...tiorrrtecoTd:
broadcasts. The system is custom assembled by Reg
pnor year components, and consists ol a powerl
built-in Recorder-Player, Deluxe Phono with Diarnnd
Anti-Skate feature. In addition you get matched1

Cover, .Walnut Finish Cart and a pair of.delux<

SAVE $5.O
MAGNAVOX V
STEREO RADIO
WITH BUILT-IN

• PHONO'S 8 TRACK
Stereo Recorder. You can

..other tapes...FM or AM
I Magnavox from current and

FM/AM Stereo Tuner with
Stylus, Cue Control and

rid balanced Speakers. Dust
Stereo Headphones. 9062

LIMITED
QUANTITY

TO A-
QySTGXMER

Everything you need for complete enjoyment ol recorded or broadcast
entertainment. System consists of a powerlul FM/AM Sttreb Tuner with built-in
8-Track Tape Player and 4-Speed Micro Changer. Matched and balanced Speakers
and a Oust Cover are included in this prior year custom assembled system. 9074

CALCULATE YOUR SAVINGS!
HAND-HELD FOUR FUNCTION

CALCULATOR
90

Multiply, divide, add and subtract with Mjis battery-powered mini-calculator. Just.
5' X 2' X 1' thick-it makes a perfect gilt (or anyone on your list. Model 600

IVIcaa
HQfTIE—wm

CHARGE IT...
9O DAYS NO INTEREST.

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE
ALL SHOWROOMS OPEN LATE EVERY EVENING

ENTERTfllNfTlENT CENTERS

UNION 2121 MORRIS A V E N U E zblocksw«y.o«xenter 6 8 7 - 5 7 O 1

• LINDEN STATEN ISLAND M*ALL EATONTOWN,
911 West St. George Avenue • • * • RfnOnd Avenue . "•• 3 5 , f c l e \ ^ ' ' M ' "

at SIMK Siriat uppe'lcvtjl."«»«to Macv's across fiom Monmouth Shop. Ur.
-486 90^0 ( 2 1 2 ) 6 9 8 8 8 8 2 * 542-7300

EAST BRUNSWICK
Village Gieen Shopping Centei

415Hwy. 18, I11 miles east ol Tph.
257-2700

U "•';<

1:

NEW YORK
Rockeleller Plaza

16 West 50th Street
(212)757-5180

<

•i y

H i J _,W;. _'_-Ti •
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$200 fme
levied

6, 1973-SI'RINGriELD (N.J.) LEADER

3 charges
A Monulair man. charged

with, assault and battery on a
police officer, possession of
burglar lools. and intent to
steal a motor vehicle, was
fined a total of $200 in
Springfield Municipal Court
Monday night.

The defendanCCIyde Uehl,
assaulted a township officer
after being arrested Oct. 27
near Ihe Quality Court Motel
on IU. 22 on the attempted
thi-fl charge. Penalties levied
by Judge Joseph A. Horowitz
included a year's probation
for each of ihe three charges.,
with the terms to run con-
currently.

In other court action, Jolm
R. Meade of Union was sen-
tenced lo 30 days in Jail and
was placed on six months'
probation for committing
assault and battery on Sluart

• E. Anker Sept% 1 on Baltusrol
way.

Possession of less than 2f)
grams of marijuana resulted
in a $100 fine and a year's
probation for Daniel II.
Goldstein of 97 Temple dr..
Springfield.

Six persons paid penalties
for motor vehicle violations.
Among the motorists ap-
pearing was Itaymon M.
DeJesus of Hillside, fined a
total of $85 for three offenses:
operating an unregistered
vehicle, misuse of license
plates, and driving without an
insurance identification .card
in his possession. He had been
ticketed on HI. 22.

Lewis.II. Hunter of Hoselle ,
paid $20 for failure to comply
with motor vehicle inspection
laws; Paul K. Pollara of
Maplewood was fined $111 for
faljure lo make repairs on his

far , and Carl L. Mullerof East
Orange l';»(l S I " f o r f a i l u r < ' ' "
have bis vehicle inspected. All
had received summonses' on
lit. "22.

Careless driving on
Mountain avenue brought a
$20 penalty to Jean A.
Immesberger of Piscataway.
Kuben Aquila'of-Jcrsey City
paid $15 for driving on lit. 22
without an insurance I.I), card
in his possession.

Firm moves
offices here

Exeter Hcnlty Investments
Inc. has moved its executive
offices from Forl Lee to the
Exeter Building, 111) Hillside

. t ave., Springfield. "We feel we
will be in' a more central
location lo serve our clients
from-this-Sprinflfield-off ice,"—
said Aaron Bernstein,
president.

In addition to the re-locatlon
of the company's offices, Ihe
year-end results of operations
were announced. Exeter

"marketed more than $5
million of investment
properties including Lynne
Gardens in Collingswood; 24D
Reynolds ter., Orange; 732
Lyons ave., Irvlngton; Î a
Monte Apartments, Audubon,
and Oakwood Gardens,
Woodbury. The company is
also involved in developing 268
apartments and a mobile
home community in Florida.

Exeter markets investment
real estate, specializing in
apartment house sales,
financing, joint-ventures,
syndications and conversions.

The company predicts a
banner year in 1974. "Sound

. real estate has proven to be an
excellent investment vehicle
despite the problems in the
economy. Our market em-
phasis will include syn-
dicators, limited partnerships
and condominiums," said
Bernstein. He noted a shift
back to individual investors
and local syndicates, as op-
posed to the institutional
make-up of the buying market

-in prior years. • •

BELPSAVE THE LIFE OF A
FRIEND OH NKJGUB0H..H0W7 ^
Schedule a program for your
c iv ic club, apclal group or
rel ig ious organization thut
may aavo a l i f e . The
American Cancer 3ocloty will
arrange a free prayr-tun,
t a i l o r ed to f i t tho ncado
of your organisation. For
addi t ional Information
contact tbo

i
AMERICAtf CANCER HOCIKlY
Union County Chapter

5X2 Weotmlnotor Avouuo
K l l s a b e t b , Wow Jeruoy
EL k-7373

Wo rosorvo tho right lo limit quantities.
Nono sold lo duiilers. No guarantee ot
delivery boloro Christmas on ramch&ck

Prices Effective Thri*Sat.Serve-Vow Health
We resorvo the right to
mit quantities, Npno
old to dealers; No •

guarantee of delivery
before Christmas on
raincheck items.

PRICES EFFECTIVE

THRU 8AT. DEC. 8,1973
OPEN DAILY: 9 AM -10 PM

SUNDAYS: 9 AM-6PM AFTER SHAVE
LOTION

Squibb multi-vitamins. 2 bottles ol 1Q0 vigran
or 2 bottles ot 90 Vigran-M. Mlr's. list $2.98 oa

4%-oz. Mfrs list $1 75
2 Woz. oint-

montfor treat-
ment of rash.

M(r's.lisHSi.19For sinus headache.
24-count. Mfr'srlist $1.00

DERAM
CHOCOLATE ANTIBACTERIAL LOZENGES60 CT TABLETS

60 denture
cleanser tablets.

Mlr's. list $1.69

For soro throat.
10-count. Mlr's.

list $1.00

Two 1 pound boxos
ndividiJi'illy wiappt.'d

A holiday
. assoitrnent SHAVE CREAM

2 spoods. 2 hoats. brush, comb & nozzle11 -ounce economy size aerosol
Mfr's. list $1.29

attachments, #336. Oor roQ. $11.99 ,.:<:. , j _

PARKER
BROTHERS1 Reg./ powder or •

unscentod

8 o i . plus 7 pz. FREE

Reg. SI.49 10 oi.

or
'& SPRAY COLOGNE

/hjl! \ Your choice of famous
^-2r/v \ fragrance. Each a 3-oz.

spray bottle. HAIR SPRAY
All shades.
Mlr's. list $2.

V2"x1500"
Buy several at
this savings. A

44c value.

The family real estato game.
Our reg. $5.44A fragrance to spray all

over. 3.75-oz
S a i i ^ k REG. 18.99'. list 99c ea

LIMIT THREE-

KODAK POCKET 10

Ring binder, holds ap
" pictures. Flip

up acetate folders.
Our rog.$1.9B #6816

Unique reflector distributes
oven heat without hot
spots. Adjustable stand.
Goggles ind. #HP 3112.

Includes film, flash cube
(wilh extender) and
camera. Our reg. $18.99

75 speed color film
Our rog. $4.29 - \ . \

LIMIT /
TWO / _

Christmas
Card Basket Ass't. flavors, deluxe

A decorative liligree baskot to hong
ondoororwalllo hold greeting cards

Sato battery operated power handlt
in tho shape ot Mickey or Snoopy
Two child size brushes. Our (en. $7flflPROCTOR-SILEX

tasyto road up-(ront
fabric dial
r.pray or stonnrsltictor.
WI107A Our rcsn. $!).'J9

35 LITE INDOOR
Contains^ extra lamp

J one lor steady burn.
cum for Hashing linht.

Over 400 pegs in 8 colors. An adven-
ture in creating with light. Our ioq, 9.8H 24-count, individually

wrapped.13V4-O7. tin. Our rog, 79c

PROCTOR-SILEX 2-SLICE

Built-in inertia torlont) siaw-motnn;—
no batteries or clnr.tricily, Our reg. $799 —Motali^od flarnoproo

plastic, contains no load Turbo power with no batteries. Includos

i-stick power, no batteries. Wheels,
doors, etc. fly ott at contact. Our we, $8 Wi Wood grain.finish, country

kitchen decal motif.
Our reg. $3.99

GENERAL ELECTRIC13-oz. aorosol. lor troos
windows, your imagina-
tion is tho limit. . .

Solf stick with peel-off
adhesive backing. Ast't
colors por puck,Choice ot baltory or olec

trie operation. Romote
microphone wilh stand
#7612. Our rey $29 97

"Magic hairs"
pick up & hold

it. Our
rog. 99c

Luxury sheer
noss. Our
rog. $1.29

PHILLIES 10 5 PACK
4 ROLL PACK
60-sq. H. of ass'l. paper
dosigns or 25 aq, it. ot

ars total in holi-
tiy wrap. \ MESH TOP FOLDINGSOUNDESIGNAM/FM Hloh Impact case, woodgraln

finish. SoJId state. 4 " speaker
#04501 OurRoQ,$19.00

MINIATURE MUG WITH
Gift mu<) with pl.i
quo motit of Ciitoii],
Washington

Oporatris on houso cur-
t ( i n l o r4 'C" hulluriua Steol wuiir

strip, alumi-
num blado,
hardwooc
handlu.

(incl.) Simululod loathor
' carry cuso. 5x0x3'/4"
*2223. Our rugSIBUH

ClEO 'FANTASY"
Kor !ho hnishiruj loud
inside thu packatjo.
Huinbow colorinn

Wrought Iron m*ih, (oidi ff

•Hlio. Reg. S2.V9

o Heut to Stop & Shop

R e g i o n a l
(Continued from page 1)

adult classes, vocational licensing programs
and high school equivalency instruction.

— Use of car pools for administrators and
staff. ' ••"• •

— Invocation of student parking privileges.
' — Reduction of school bus use for distances

less Ihan mandated limits, which include 2.5
miles for high school students.

— Systemwide review of pupil transportation
programs.

—. Possible extension of Christmas vacation
for an added week into January.'

A spokesman for the state education
department said earlier on Tuesday tha
yesterday's meeting would consider several
proposals,,includin'g those listed above. Among
Ihe others under study were a four-day week in
January and' February and an extended
midwinter vacation in February.

He added, "Right now it's open season for
speculation."

- -O--O-

IN OTHER BUSINESS before the -10 citizens
° attending the Regional board meeting,

members discussed a wide range of topics,
from clianges in Ihe student ranking system ,
and curriculum offerings to delays in com-
pletion of the building expansion program and
a threat to the district from ill. 78 construction
plans.

They also touched on the effects any bus
curtailment might have on Ihe Regional
program. Many students in Berkeley Heights
and Clark are bused for less Ihan the man-
datory 2.5 miles. Edwin Little of Berkeley

• Heights stressed, however, that exceptions are
made in instances of hazardous walking con-
ditions — the announced reason for the board's
short-distance busing.

Harry Newman of Berkeley Heights reported
on plans to revise the student ranking
procedure to take into account the difficulty of
each course in. weighing each student's
achievements.

He also received-formal approval for a
number of curriculum changes. They include
required courses for freshmen nnd sophomores
in English and social studies, to replace the
wide range of electives instituted this year.

Manuel Dios .of Clark reported that the
construction work is virtually completed at
David Brearley Regional in Kenilworth, A. L.
Johnson Regional in Clark and Gov. Livingston
Regional in Berkeley Heights, but that
problems remain at Dayton.

He said the principal trouble spots at Dayton
are the metal shop, music and instrumental
rooms, media center, gymnasium and field
house. Dios added, "We're still struggling with
Ihe contractor." - >•

The Rt. 78 problems were brought up by a
group of Berkeley Heights residents who
stressed noise pollution and traffic hazards
affecting Gov. Livingston, as outlined in the
environmental impact statement just issued by
the N.J. Department of Transportation.

Mrs. Waldt and Ervin Johnstone, bojird
attorney, reviewed past efforts to mitigate
damage from the highway and pledged con-
tinued attempts to deal with the problem.

•-0--O--
WITH THE BOARt) election scheduled for

Feb. 5 and the filing deadline for candidates at
Uie end of this month, two members announced
that they will retire at the end of their terms in
February. . . . . . t

[ Theodore A. White of Mountainside, named
this year to fill a vacancy, said after the
meeting that he had not yet decided whether lo
run for the remaining two years of the unex-
pired term. Sonya Dorsky of Springfield, whose
term also expires, was not present. ,.

Charles Vilale of kenilworth,,as safety and
health chairman, reviewed solans for

.„ evacuation of Itanrticnppod stiMcnts lit
Brearley in case-of fire or other cmergmC^THc
praised the current "buddy system,"(a/hereby
two or three able-bodied ' youngsters arc-
assigned to each handicapped student.

Board members • voted to commend Alan
Isacson, assistant to the superintendent for
public information, for "-outstanding service
above and beyond the call of duty" in winning
awards in state and national competition. The
board showed its appreciation in more tangible
form with a $300 bonus.

The board accepted the resignation of
Theodore Amo as varsity football coach at
Dayton. Amo's 1973 team compiled a 5-1 record

Dayton's first winning season on the
gridiron in a decade.

[ For And About Teenagers
THIS WKKKS LETTISH: How's Ihis for a

problem? lam in love with three girls! I used lo
go with one of (hese girls, but we broke up. 1
still write to the other girl, who is a year older
than me and in college—but she also goes wilh
twoother guys. But the one I really love isTigh!
bore in the Senior class at my school. Tho
trouble or the problem is thai I have never
spoken to her, but I'm sure I love, her truly.
What do you think I should do?

L T : ^ a T s s m n ? l ^ b T
think you are suffering from a rather common
nilment in your age group you arc in love
\vithJave_-The one you_rcally "love" is your

—.-favorite because you don't really know her and
she has someTiiysfery about her. Once you did

_ get to know this_ girl, you'll probably see
-flholherjirl that' catches your eye and decide

that sheTslruly the o~ne you love. Take it easy.
because you really don't have a problem

If you have a teenage problem you w:mt lo
illscuss or an observation to make, address
your- le t ter to FOK AND AllOl'T
1TKNAGEHS. COMMUNITY. AND SUltl'lt

. HAN PHKSS SERVICE. FIIANKKOKT. IV:
IllliOI. '
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(Continued from parjo 1)

i'.'icii«[yp especially those with red berries,
•' '* ' •• '> holly, were used."

•w'U',ri-(-n branches and other types of
|'""i:il (li'cor.-ilions make a beautiful holiday

lU 'IIIIJI hut use some caution. Keep them
"*••'> bom candles, fireplaces and other .
••"iii<v:,(,| | , , .a l . and he careful about what you"

lial long-ago favorite, mistletoe, also is
piiisiinous both lo people and pets. So

"«• iKipular holiday plant:;.
•:ili-r i<> slic-k wilh the fake versions; with
•wislic-looking plastic types available

'" >>• ynii won't be sacrificing much, and
> >" " !»• saving yourself a lot of worry.

-O--O--
111W ABOUT the Iree? If you feel it jusl

v-"n ' »(• I'hrislinas without tree lights, buy the
"" ' " ; ''••variety, which reportedly use only
"lie wall |,,.,- |)ui|) O r forego strings of lights,
Milisliiiiii,i|, ., r 0 | a | j l l ( , c 0 | ( ) r w | , c c | w j t n o n ( ,

n """lr<'<- is Hi, and keep it lit only for shorl
period.!, • *

11Vou can get die Christmas spirit without
i.iniij; yinir i re t. niink al you, tinsel and glit-
tery (lei-oralions will do just as well.

I'erliaps you can use this season to
rediscover a more "old-fashioned" style of
holiday, decorating your tree with ribbons and
bous, or wooden_and straw ornaments, tiny
minors, or the variety of unusual decorations
found in i|,,. s ] m p s

(>i Imw about organizing the family in a
- deioralion making project? Cut-outs of card-

board covered wilh aluminum foil can reflect
the hinise lights beautifully, and have an added
glow h l raUS(. they're handmade.

" you Itavcn'l got Ihe time or patience to
make Ilicm. foil ornaments also can be pur-
chased commercially—and tliey inuke bright
outdoor decorations too. Placed in a window,'
they'll reflect the inside lights. Another
su|!i!(sliiin for Irec-ornamcnts, outside or in-
sidr, is In cut out plywood forms- stars, cir-
cles, animals and lo color' them with
flimrcsccnl paints.

Aenu'ding lo our librarian friend, folks way
back when also liked to "eat their way through
Christmas." Trees were decked with strings of
popcorn and hung with all sorts of candies,
cookies and fruit. Have a baking project, with
the youngsters taking part, to make ginger-
bread men and other holiday designs, later lo
be Imiij; on the Iree. -

--O--O--

WII1LK WE'RE TALKING about a-con-
servation-minded Christmas, bow about using
your imagination to recycle things into or-
nanji'iits? Disposable drinking cups, decorated
w'ith loil ric rac and yarn can become holiday
bells. Scraps of material can cover cardboard
or he stitched and stuffed as tree ornaments.
Scissuirs and paper produce garlands and
multi-facclcd stars. Take a look through some
crafl books or holiday magazines, and you'll
find numerous ideas.

Other suggestions for an ecological Yule
include taking along your own tote bag on your
holiday shopping expeditions, thereby helping

\ lo cnaserve paper. Wrap your gifts in rcuBuable
' fabrics and yarn, or if holiday paper is a must,
savc'itW youngsters' art projects. Cut down
on your Christinas cards- or make your own

' with materials found around I he home.

If you must have a real Iree. buy a living one.-
and when the holidays are over, plant it, give it
to a friend or donate to h park or school. (We
know of one couple thai gave tiny living trees us
early Chrisjmas gifls. The recipients/Used
them in their own homes tor the holidays, and
later replanted them.)

If you can'l afford u living evergreen, pur-
chase your tree from a dealer. II may be
romantic to lake a family expedition into the
woods to hunt for your tree, bul you're
disturbing the ecology. If you want lo cut your
own, go to a tree farm. /

When the holidays are over,'don't just throw
away the tree. Find out if there's an
organization or recycling center willing lo lake
it. In recent years, some groups in New Jersey
have collected the evergreens for a project al
the shore; the trees are placed along^he dunes
to help prevent beach erosion.

And instead of complaining about fallen pine
needles that litter the floor, use. them to make
small balsam pillows—for yourself or to give as
gifts next year.

a t meeting

j Puzzle Corner §
•iiiiiMiiiiiiuiuiiiim8* M I L T HAMM .ERimimmuiiiiiiis

MONKY MIX-UP
Kind'20 Monetary Units in Ihis letter mix-up,

by moving from one letter to Ihe next. You can
start on any letter, and each move may be in
any direction - across, diagonally, up. down,
without skipping letters.

..Tin- annual holiday meeting of the
Springfield1 League of Women Voters will be
held at II: 15 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 13 at the home
of Hose ii'rand. (i Klon pi. A desserl buffet is
planned, anyone wishing to attend may contact
tlie membership chairman, Bernice Simon, at

'379-6609.
Joseph "Horowitz, municipal judge for the

Township of Springfield, will discuss the
municipul.court, both the types of cases that
fall within the jurisdiction of a municipal court
and, generally, what goes on1 in court.

The administration of justice is a LWV state
study item which was adopted at the League
contention last spring. The Springfield League
has begun its study al the municipal level under
the chairmanship of Myrna Wasserman, and
will continue to Ihe county level with a study of
the public defender's duties.

Available for sale at Ihis meeting will be the
1974 "New Jersey Citizens Facts and Date
Hook," published annually by the LWV of New
Jersey. This pockel-size booklet combines an
engagement calendar with information on New
Jersey voting, political parties, congressional
ancrlegislative districts, names and addresses
of elected and executive officials, district maps
and facts on county and municipal govern-
ments.-

Copies may be obtained al :15 cents each plus
.tax from any league member or by calling
Marcia Bright al 379-3391.

Energy-savers

\'\ Courthouse Squares

Headquarters For.,.

Zodiac dress watches are
in tune with the time.
Accuracy? That goes
without saying. Benuty?
More than enough to
satisfy the most up-to-the-
minute fashion watcher.
Come see for vouruulf
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A BREAK Of- A MOOR.
OR SO WHILE IN THE
MIPDL& OF A PAINTING
JOB AMP MATE THE
TASKOfCLEAWINO UP
YOUR BRUSH , THEN
PONT CLEAN IT JUST
WRAP IT IN ALUMINUM
FOIL FOLDED CAREFULLY
TO FIT THE SHAPE Of
THE BRUSH, A N D
PRESSED TI&HTLV TO
THE HANDLE. WHEN -
YOU RETURN TO VOUR
WORK VOUU FINP
THE SKUSH IN FIRST
CLASS SHAPE READY

(Continued fro
probably decorate just with ornaments;
there'll be no lights on the tree. We have can-
dles for the window, but they won't be used. In
fact, there-Won't be many lights at all—if any—
unless we .can find something that's battery-
operated."; Commenting on the suggestions
made by the President, she added, "I hope
eyeryone \lill go along with the idea'of con-
serving energy in their own homes."

Ruth Chisholm of 72 Rose ave. explained her
home is usually decorated outside, "including
lights on slirubs and around the door," but she
said none twill be used this season. "My
husband says we should go along with everyone
else and try to conserve energy," she stated. "I
guess we!H have a tree, but only with those
little twinkle lights."

. . . . -O--o—

THOSE tlTTLE twinkle lights, by the way,
have increased in sales this year, according to
Ihe owner of an area Christmas specialty shop.
"A miniature light uses one watt," he said,
"while a*.regular outdoor light requires O'i
wntts, and (n inside light, 7',-i watts. So a string
of 50 minia ure lights would use only 50 watts."

The store owner did cite a large drop in the
sales of other types of electric decorations—so
much so that outdoor lights are now being sold
I'y. him at cost reportedly equal to 1957 retail
prices; v

"Peqple a r t very patriotic," he said, "and
-llioyire^justTirltrbiiying outdoor lights. If w e ( 1 "
sell some, we till the customer to save them for
-next year." I '

He said, howdyer, the sale of inside lights has
not been affectidjjy the President's requests."
"A string of 5(1 of these lights uses no more
electricity, thank 100 watt bulb," he claimed.

'1'he- shopKeeber also noted snles of non-
electric decoratibns Ijave gone up 100 percent In
His store. Selling fast are such things as
wreaths, shiny g|ass ornaments, foil wrapped
decorations "and all sorts of glittery goods."
"l'eople arqusiiiglniore foil decorations in their
windows," he said. "The light fronuinside
n'lects in the foil and gives Ihe same ap-
pearance as l ight l"

gjIWI lIlMIIIMIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliiit

| Consumers' I-
I Corner I

Although a federal law has"'
been passed requiring
children's nigbtwear lo be
flame retardant, parents
would slill be wise to remain

• vigilant when shopping for
their youngsters.

The law only covers
c h i l d r e n ' s p a j a m a s .
nightgowns and robes up lo
size (ix arid only those
manufactured or -imported
after July 29, U>73. Nightwear
manufactured before tha!
date can slill be sold legally in
stores. So it's up to parents lo
realize thai, the great majority
ofxhildreii's clothing slill isn't
flame relardanl.

Care must be laken to keep
fabrics away from sources of
fire or heat.

Closp~fitrinrj7-tightly=wovcnT
smooth-surfaced, heavy
fabrics are the best safety
buy. Wool is comparatively
flame Resistant. And syn-
thetics are usually less
flammable than cotton, linen
or rayon. Bui if ignited,
synthetics may melt, forming
a sticky substance which can.
produce deep burns

Also under consideration
are ways to make both
sleepwear and playclolhes
flame relardanl up to size 14.

. t o $ K + + ••••-•••••• ' I

MILLBURN: 24) Millburn Ave.

Note for Your Shopping Convenience:

The Paper-Pedlar will be open 71 repeal, SEVEN!

days a tveek till 9:00 P.M. Sat. & Sun. til ~>:()0 P.M.

-••-• A Unique Source in trio 'Metropolitan Area

681 Morris Turnpike • Between the Arch '& Saks

(Across-from Goodyear) •" ' Phone 376-3385 :

•i ITSVAIITY TIME!

From the Invitations - to the Decorations

ALSO

Lots of Stocking Stutters - Cards - Stationery - Candles -
Craft Supplies - Napkins - Placemats • Decorator
Colors in Matches & Paper Napkins which we can Per-?
sorialize for You in Time for Christmas Giving.

.-1/V7> ST1IJ, IN STOCK

Many Beautiful Patterns of Paper in Our Wholesale
Paper Warehouse with a Large Assortment ot Ribbons &
Bows. • .

\
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Impeachment rally
planned Saturday

;, at Upsaja College
The Union County Ad Hoc Committee for

• Impeachment of the President, a group con-
• sistingof representatives of various towns and

organizations, will hold a mass "Impeachment
-Rally" Saturday at 1:30 .p.m.. at the Upsalu
Collegegym in Viking Memorial Hall, Prospect

:' street, East Orange.
Speakers at the rally will include Dick

Zimmer, president, N.J. Ripon Society; the
' Rev. Albert B. Hakim, director, Center for.

Humanistic Studies, Seton Hall University;
Dean WillardHeckel, Rutgers Law School; Jim
Banner of Common Cause, professor of history,
Princeton "University; Charles Morgan,
national legislative director, American Civil
Liberties Union, and Steve Addubato,
Democratic chairman. North Ward (Newark).

Marjorie Rice of Elizabeth, co-cordinator of
tiie Onion County group, said committee

: chairmen are gathering signatures to a
. petition which will he presented to Congress.

She said, "We cannot afford to sit back and
> say "I told you, so.' Congress has never been
\ more attuned to the feelings of its constituents.
• It is important that al! citizens write to Rep.
'.'Mathew tynaldo (12th District), House Office
; Building, \Vashiryjton, D.C., 2U515, and give
* reasons as to why impeachment is essential,
t now."
i, _„ _

: Jacob Kretz, 72;
! volunteer fireman

Funeral services for Jacob Kretz. 72, of Vt3
J Keeler St., Springfield, were held Friday at the
- Smith and Smith Suburban, 41.r> Morris ave.,—-
\ Springfield. Mr. Krelz died last Monday in
' Elizabeth Central Hospital after a .short

illness.
A native of Newark. Mr. Kret/. lived in

Springfield for :\2 years. He retired as a state
highway department maintenance man in 1970.
He was also a volunteer fireman with the
Springfield Fire Department and a member of
the Pythagoras-Lodge, nil F&AM .t

Survivors include his wife, Lillian; a
daughter, Mrs. Doris Morrison of Kenilworth;
one sister, Mrs. Lillian Hopkins of Union and
three grandchildren.

College'Who's Who'
names Lisa Olesky

Lisa Olesky, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Olesky of 57 Garden oval, Springfield, *
is one of 19 Monmouth College students selected
for inclusion in "Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and Colleges for 1973-
74."

A 1970 graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield, Miss Olesky is in her
senior year at Monmouth, where she is
majoring in elementary education. She is
active in the Student Government Association,
has served Ihe organization as a junior and
senior -class senator and is chairman of its-
academic and freshman ejections committees.
She also is a member of the Monmouth College
Council, an ombudsman group composed of

•alumni, faculty, administrative and student
representatives. She was on the dean's list
during her sophomore and junior years.

—Heoded^committee
Joe Rapuano of South Maple avenue,

Springfield, headed the publicity committee for
a game night at Southbury (Conn.) Training
School sponsored by the social recreation class
of Post Junior College, Waterbury, Conn.
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1 NEW & USED 1

,. This rnergv "cribis" uv'rt- having really is
*lhe pri-iiKiturc hirlh "i something which a lot of
rnvironiiientah:.ts have been publicizing in
every way tht-y could since the mid '*i()s.
Regardless <>! whether Ihe birth of the so-called
crisis w;ui hastened by the lack of attention of
the oil ami other energy, industries, it':; here
and we are going 'o have to live with it.

So, forgetting thai we've been preaciiing that
ihe world's supply of fossil fuels is going lo run
out someday and shouldn't continue to be used
with that carefree "there's no tomorrow"
altitude, let's fact- up In tht- current crisis.

Let's take the oil company statistics as un-
biased, even though we know it's to their ad-
vantage to cut off environment ally-based

• restrictions on their activities Let's . even
forget that the Alaskan pipeline will make it
easier to sell our Alaskan oil to Japan, whereas
a Canadian pipeline route would deliver the
northern crude to the eastern United States
without necessitating any deepwater oil ports
hereabouts.

Let's address ourselves to saving energy- In
doing so; we must remember that the word
"energy" likely as not means electricity, and
that more than 90 percent of our electricity
comes from fossil fuels.

Initially, let's scan the current energy-saving
suggestions. They include lowered speed limits
(good), lowered thermostat settings (good),
rationing (acceptable) and a gigantic tax on
gasoline (lousy). The first three1 are perfectly
valid and will result in a slight saving of fuel,
even though it verges on..mere tokenism when
laken in the overall context. The last one, a big
tax on gaoline. would penalize the poor and help
Ihe well-to-do.

It also seems immoral for Ihe government to
profit by a .shortage, unless such a tax were
dedicated to control energy consumption in
some way.

If we want to use taxes to save energy, how *
about taxing horsepower in automobiles? Like
a $1,000 lax on a big, gas-gulping hunk of
Detroit iron, but only $10 on a small, economy
car'.'

Then there's electricity. We've been coached
so lone to live belter electrically that few
realize what inequities exist in that sector.
There.should be a restructuring of electricity
costs. As il is now. the big wasteful user pays
only a fraction as much per kilowatt hour as the
poor soul with a five-room house. I'm thinking

enrolled
in UC adult course
John W. Ilawlins of (i Prospect pi. and Mrs.

Phyllis Toland of 25 Gregory st., both of
Springfield, are among 59 adults enrolled in
Union College's new "Mental Matinee," a
program of one-day-a-week credit courses
limited to adults.

Courses this semester include psychology of
personality, 20th Century European history,"
introduction to philosophy, introduction to
political science, English composition and
English literature. Two of the courses are of-.
fered In the morning and three in the afternoon
on Mondays, Tucsduys, Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

Dr. Frank Dee, dean of educational services,
said "Menial Matinee" will be offered during
the spring semester.

I EJeaDeirs' -|
1 Guide . '1
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SALES-SERVICS -PARTS
(and - • «..or, l .rvlo)

324 Morris Avo., Summit 273-4300
\
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Ski-Gnthusias-t-s-4o-meet—
in Cbatham-this-evening

A special program for new and prospective
members will be held tonight by the Madison
Ski Club, according to Cliff Walker of
Springfield. The meeting will start at R:30 at
Ihe Chatham Women's Club, :!75 Main st.

The club, said Walker, owns a ski
lodge-vacation house in Hast Middlebury, Vt.,
for its members' use in winter and summer.
More information may be obtained by con-
tacting Walker at :i7f>-o:W2.

Coupon col/ecfion aids—
in research of disease

The Garden State Chapter of the Committee
to Combat Huntington's pisease inc., is
collecting coupons found on all General Mills
products to help research the fatal disease.

The coupons, which can be found On all Betty
Crocker items and 175 other General Mills
Products, should be sent to Gloria Sherman, 23
S. Derby rd., Springfield. Bonus coupons may
also be sent.

AAOTOI!* CO.Inc.LjJ
Cadillac-Oldamobilo
491 MORRIS AVB., SUMMIT 273-171

SALES-SERVICE-TARTS
CompUi* 6ody Shop S«rwlc«

SELEC 5 RS

312 SpringfioOd Avo.

New & Used Cars & Tnicks

•Sales 273-4800 Soivice 273-4818
uuuuniuuuiniiiuiusuo]
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By 'DAVID F. MOORE. j Q S Q^ TrOOD 73

holds 'genius night'

010 YOU

ecut i director. North Jor£oy

uiiuiiuiuummmumumuuih~:

of places like- New York's World Trade Center,
which is said to use as much electricity as
Syracuse,N.Y.. and can't turn off its lights at
night. .,

There should be requirements that new
construction /if any kind have adequate in-
sulation to cut winter taeatifu*. windows, which
open in order In make summertime air con-

.ditioning less necessary and the maximization
of solar energy for light and heat; Our whole
process of land subdivision and construction

•has been terrifically wasteful from energy arid
land use standpoints.

And speaking of building construction, let's"
discuss aluminum fora minute.It's popularfor
building-but being a metal it transmits heat a
loi faster than wood or most other building
materials. Outwards in the winter and inwards
in the summer. Another thing about aluminum,~
it lakes something like seven percent of
America's iojal electrical production to make,
aluminum from ore. .- .

Perhaps there1 should be a special levy for
aluminum, maybe earmarked for research on
new energy sources. The aforementioned
horsepower tax could he used the same way.

We have to face up to an energy' crisis,
regardless of its causes. We might as well do it
intelligently by doming up with worthwhile
ways of saving energy and, hopefully in the
same process, recognize that the shortages we
have are only symptomatic of the niuch larger
problem of rapidly diminishing natural
resources, leading to a much changed life style
for most of us. '

It's another of those things environmentalists
harp on constantly, But no one seems to be
planning to take .advantage of the current
energy lesson; we're treating it as a temporary
political problem that will soon go away. It's
not.

Cub Scout Troop 73 held its November pack
uncling in (he auditorium of St. James School-,
Springfield. At the "Genius Night," Cubs and
U'ebelos displayed things they created with
-.tiaps of materials given them at the last
meeting. Winning first place with an airplane
wan Danny Ferguson. Christopher Maleckar
was second with a windmill; Tony Lofredo,
iliird, made a lamp. . ••

At the next pack meeting Dec. 19, the theme
will be "Customs of Countries." The troop will
also be entertained by the Americans, a group
ill Band 10-year olds from lrvington presenting
show tunes and popular music.

Achievement awards were given to the
lullowing Cubs and Webelos:

Den 1, Anthony Castellani, dennev;
Christopher Maleekar, assistant denner. Den 2,
Michael Magaldo, denner; Danny_Colantuono,
assistant denner. Den 3, Mark Wood, denner;
Sieve Dahmen, assistant denner; Danny
Ferguson, bear badge; Byron Dudley, silver
arrow. Den 4, Glenn Murphy, denner, wolf
luclgc, gold arrow, silver arrow; Greg Lalevee",
assistant denner. Den 5, Rod Conti, dinner;
David Kerberbaum, assistant denner.

Also, Webelos, Anthony Catalfano, dennex,
ciigiiiL'cr. naturah'st; John Bottino, assistant
di'imer; Frank Colatruglio, athlete; David
Karlin. athlete; Drew Fontaine, engineer;
Matthew Smith, naturalist, sportsman, out-
doiirsman, "and Andy Piedl, engineer,
naturalist, artist, sportsman.

The troop has two trips planned this month. It
will visit St. Mary Abbey in Morristown Dec. 16
anil the Klorham Park roller skating rink.

Santa Claus will be at the December pack
Hurting and the Cubs will bring Christmas
i;i(ls (or the needy. Decorations made by the
Scouts will decorate the Christmas tree

1 .
"THE METUOT> Of

J6 LENGTWWEIGHTS ptsrAtjees "-
AMD OTHER VALUCS
WAS CEVELOPED By
FRBJCH SCIENTISTS
IN 1709. ITS USE
WAS MADE OOMPJLSOHV
IN 1837.

A ' s 39.37
I.O93 VPS

/ H E LONGEST Moii- STOP
RECORD IS 121 MILES
J*RCT R. BEADS OF WES
RAW IT IN OCTOBER, 1969...

...ITTOOK H I M '
HOURS AhID
27
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IVAR KREUGER.
OF SvVEDE^ArXUMUIATEDA BIG
FORTUNE MAUUmCTURINS MATOC5
EARLY IN THIS CENTURY. WHEN

AUDITORS ROUND THAT HE WAS
INVOLVED IN UNETHICAL KuXCTICES

vVim HUGE DEBTS OF OVEE*|75
MILLION, HE SHOT HIMSELF '

2 Gaudineer teachers
attend reading meefmg

Margaret Gerst of 91) Henshaw aye.,
Springfield and Betty Moore of Montclajr. both
tenehers at the Florence Gaudineer School,
were among the more than 300 educators
taking part in Montclair s^ate College's Hjird

. annual Reading Conference on Saturday.
Mrs. Gersl is a reading laboratory teacher

.. and Mrs. Moore teuches humanities at the
^Springfield school. ,,,
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Stay at Home o Shop By Phone

fREE o PROMPT DELIVERY

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Cold Deer .Imported^ Domestic Wines,

Liquors, Cordials .Chilled Wines

274 MORRIS AVE..SPRINOFIELD

oo @©

BE nepAin ineuouHT M.aeirvi,B

. ..Inlovaurowncuilomdoilun
Bring In your oulmodcr4-|Dwclry and wa will

submit ostlmntoi on freih, now "ono-of-o
kind" plocoi doslgnod for you alone. :,

SPKMGFIELD

241 MORRIS AVE.
© 376-1710

OPEN EVERY MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS

(SATURDAYS to I)

I ;
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Petruzziello graduates
Marine basic training
PARKIS ISLAND, S.C.—Marine Pl 'C:

Anthony Petruzziello, son of Mr. and Mjrs. A;

Petruzziello of 573 Mountain ave., Springfield,
has'"graduated from basic training at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot in Paris Island,
S.C.

H0-is-a -1073 graduate of Jonathan Dayton
_ Regionaniigh School, Springfield.

Reichman on stage
Rqbert Reichman, sonuf M,r. and Mrs. Edwin

J. Reichman, 35 Garden oval, Springfield, is
playing the role of Captain Dumain in William
Shakespeare's "All's Well that Ends Well" this
weekend in Dickinson College's Mathers

. Theater, Carlisle, Pa. Reichman is a junior at
the college.
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Tile high school press is
such a positive force that it
must often be examined to see
just what its role is at Ihe
moment of scrutiny. The need
for people within the school
community to be well in-
formed and to share ideas and
opinions is immense and must
be served.

Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School's Official
newspaper, _ Ihe Dayton
Journal, can and does assume
much of this responsibility. II
strives toward a truthful,
comprehensive and intelligent
account of the school's events
in a context which gives (hem
meaning.

Financially independent
from the Regional Hoard of
Education. the Dayton
Journal is supported through
its own advertisements,
subscriptions and circulation
campaigns. The business staff
raises the $300 necessary to
publish a six-page issue each
month.

—l lowrvcr ;—thr Bnnr<V"T>r
Education assisted the
newspaper when its finances
weren't as successful. The
board also-provided for four
students to attend the
Columbia Scholastic Press
Association's annual four-day
convention al Columbia
University last March. The
CSPAA, to which Dayton
belongs,provides its members
with services designed to
improve student journalism.

The quality of the Dayton
Journal reflects diligujjt work
on the part of its editors and
staff writers. Editor-in-chief
Michele Gechlik and
managing editor Stephen
Cohen meet weekly with Al
Kilrels, news editor; Al Geist,
sports editor;. Margo
Krasnoff, feature and layout
editor, and Roger Frank and
Mitchell Seidel, photography
editors, to discuss the
progress of each editor's staff.

Since Julia I,atzer, the
Journal 's faculty advisor,
joins the editors .to resolve

By MargO Krasnoffmm

Try Our Daily Specials
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
DELIGHTFUL COCKTAILS
NOSTALGIC ATMOSPHERE

376-9199

1 O

4 4 E S S E x S T ., , M I L L B U R N,

only technical ililfieulties.
problems comrrnini; the
paper as an exchange of
comment and criticism .on
current issues art1 discussed.

THE INlilVIDIAl. edilors
then meet .willi Ilicir staffs
during the uirk t» assign
articles, review progress and
offer assistant' .concerning
who to interview and how In
(real the sullied mailer .
Many._o£_,the unlcrs have
taken and benefited from
Daytor i ' s iiiic-semcster
journalism course, laught by
Mrs. Lalzcr. ;i thorough
preparation in lusic jour-
nalistic comnuiiiitiition.

The 20 staff writers a r e ,
drawn front- nil lour grades,
choose. HuyiMyi/liarticles, and
are expend to^comply with
Ihe Journal's --'style book,
guidelines covering- all
aspeclH of journalism.

Journal editors are well
aware of the need to express
the news in an attractive,

~reatf;il>!!rniaiiner. The Journal"
has increased its emphasis on
pictures lo report'significant
events, In accentuate good
fcalurcs and to provide
essential detail for sports.

By becoming a part of the
action itself, staff
photugra pliers W a r r e n -
Bromhcrg, Morey Epstein and
Richard Keitei—are able to
create photos which serve as a
poyerful means of com-
miuicatini;. ideas andrfacts...

Stiff artists Laurie Jacobs,
Dothie Lowy, Tom J. Scalcra,
Jam- Slaehle and Susan
Weifel have contributed
editorial cartoons, comic
strips iiud sketches which add
imagination lo the copy.

WHO reads the Dayton
Journal V Five hundred
students paid a dime each for
Ihe November issue. A
prolleni affecting the Journal
is tlat a student will buy a
newspaper, read it and give il
to srveral nf his friends, who.-
reail it without contributing
toward its cast.. — - .

MAX SR & PAUL

SCHOENWALDER

HEADING WEST?

HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FU^L SERVBCE OFFICE'S .
ON BOTH SIDES OF A

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
.The

and Trust Compang

NEW CARS 686-0040

USED CARS 686-1373

BODY SHOP 245-2425
2037 MORRIS AV UNION

NEAR UNION CENTER

-tTTTVCOCN-rvrC-R-CUKT , IN

Dial 232-6500
369 South Ave.. E.

. Westfield

-—AlhSited-VaitS-in-Stocri
See 'REX" the Van King J

D i a l 377-6400
) MAIN ST. MADISON

K&YJS! v.l..n,
Plvmoulh JooR •

Now 8. Used

Salos & Service
Complete Auto Body Repairs

376-4210
155 Morris Avo. Sprlngllold

AUTO SALES
AUTHORIZED DEALER

AMBASSADOR .GREMLIN.
HORNET

MATADOR JAVELIN

CALL 273-5120
80 FRANKLIN PLACE

SUMMIT

MOTORS
INC.

IF ANYONE CAN "MIKAN"

YOUR

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N . M I D D L E S E"X
HUNTERDON 8. MERCER
COUNTIES

IN SPRINGFIELD
193 Morris Ave 376-1442

DIAMOND • JEWEIGV • APPBA1SALS
By E»pcrh .

Enptrt.Clock.& Waled Repair

[ 379 1595 I

LIQUORS
featuring

IMPORTED WINES
AMD CHAMPAGNES

LIQUORS • BEER
CAU 379-4992

- Etho-P laza-Shopping-Centef-

Springfield

(U.S. Hwy No. 11 &
Mountain Ave.)

Stephens-Miller Co.
Everything In Lumber

BUILDING MATERIALS-
MI LLWORK

"Dolt-Yourself Supplies"
Plywood, Storm Sash 8. Screens

Hnrdware. Masons Materials, etc.
Fuel Oil .QlLBucnera

Air Conditioning
Garden Supplies —

open 'till noon Saturdays
277-0030

38 RUSSELL PL.
SUMMIT

V/A Crculalor«,
^ W p i ; m p . , •Humidifier*.

" Ht-pnirs & Alterationspnirs & Alterations
fc'lett. K: Silver Clcdnmq

OiaUei 0749 '
iftl Cl.tj'.inut si . Union

GRESTiONl

Two Convenient Olljces:

pg
Mountain Ave. Office:

733 Mountain Ave. 379-6121
MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:

175 Morris Ave. 376-5940.

JUST,

•"•SAY : ;;..

WU SAW-IT-

VQE3 NESS & WELLSJR SINCE 1944

SEWING CENTER ' 4

SAILS . REPAIRS • P A R I S

State IBank

AUTHORIZED
SALES 8, SERVICE

DjAL
o 379-6500

LINCOLN MERCURY
MARQUIS

MONTEREY MONTEGO
COUOAR CAPRI

PFAFF—NECCHI—SINGER
AND OTHER BRAND
AVAILABLE

PROMPT
SERVICE

248 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD N.J.

DIAL 964-7700
2800 SprlngfleldAve

Union

Hillside Ave.
at Route 22 Springfield

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTAL TGHIS.SPASE

GALL
686-7700

EXT. 21

$10,000 Minimum-
5to7 Year Term Certificate. RENTALS OF•

FINEST EQUIPMENT
8. TABLE LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES
INTEREST PAID AND COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

Nolo:A Bubaluntla! Inlorout ponulty
371-590P

1224 Springfield1 Avenue
- liyjngton

Dial 686-2800
2277 AAorris -Ave.,

Union • '

Accounts Insured to $20,000 by FSLIC

106 valley St., south Orango

And Loan Association

: 5211 Millburn Ave., Short Hills - 467-2800
Dally 8:45 tto 3:30;Thurs. eves. 6 to 3 ; Sat. 9:30 jo H

470 Rldgodnlo Avo., East Hanouor. 887-7676
Dally 8:45 to 3:30, Frl. 6 to 8,Sat. 9:30' to 1,

Walk-up Mon. 3:30 to 5,Frl/3:30 to 6

s ss
FRUIT CENTER

Evurythlno For Ttio TaMa
.F'rlnic Meals . Groceries
Vcyutublcs . Hrozon foods

Call 379-2877
For—Dellverle

GOLytJno Avonuo, Moworh (Cor. Borgon St.) 026-4500

Dial 273-1700
.191 Moinu Ave.

Suminit

Ui'tno Tho Whole Fomllyl

! life Deliver
Call 376-0392

40 Chatham Rd.
Summit
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U&ui©[n) College details time
ed Croimfoird t&nlng chaog©

Union College has raised fiv^ 'concernii' to a
proposed amendment to Cranford's zoning •
ordinance creating an Education (E-l) District
at a public/hearing conducted by the Township'
Committee.

The college's position was outlined in a letter
to the Township Committee from Dr. Kenneth
W. Iversen, president.
>-*'Gur last concern is the most important,"

Dr. Iversen said. "We are concerned with the
. propriety of a zoning ordinance being used to

control educational policy," Dr. Iversen said.
"We do not believe- that the New Jersey

^Legislature intended to vest the responsibility
for deternjining the propriety of educational
decisions in any-rjiunicipal governing body, for
It created the State Board of Higher Education

I and granted it 'exclusive jurisdiction over
I higher education in this state and its

const i tuent parts and the requisite power to
i da B I I things necessary and proper to
| accomplish the aims and carry out the duties
. provided by law'."
! Dr. Iversen added;that the Legislature
I provided, when.it created the Coordinating
t Agency for Higher Education under, which
' Union College operates; "that it shall in all
I respects be subject to the direction of the
'• Chancellor of Higher Education and tcT the
I powers vested by law in the Chancellor and the
j State Board of Higher Education."
i "Furthermore, for a Ynunicipality to seek to
\ accomplish by indirection what it cannot
• legally do directly is probably not a valid

cxcicibu of power," (lie pi evident of Union
College said. "Again, we do not assert that this
is necessarily your intent, hut to so
circumscribe land use as to produce a control
over educational policy would seem to be an
exampje of precisely such a situation. So far as
wo know, no other municipality has chosen this

' route and it might therefore be mutually
desirable for the validity of such usage of
zoning powers to be tested in the courts. A
landmark decision of great importance might
be the outcome." , ,

Dr. Iversen said Union College consider the
proposed amendment unnecessary, as every
valid objective can equally well be ac-
complished through the existing zoning
ordinance, "perhaps with minor amendments
and without the risks inherent in the creation of
an Education Zone."

"We are concerned with the broad question of
the effect of the proposed ordinance on the
qualitative development of the College," Dr.
Iversen said. "We are not particularly
concerned that Union College_ should he
bigger, but we are vitally concerned ^hat it
should be better. We would not like to find
ourselves in. a position where a zoning
ordinance could operate to impede the future
development of high educational quality.

"We are proud of our record over the past 40
years and we intend to maintain and enhance

v our quality and reputation. We know that there
is no Intent tolmpede such developments, and
we know that you truly believe (hat the
proposal does not in fact do so, but there surely °

H.awley solves art problems

is an area of uncertainty which disturbs us-
Dr Iversensaid the uncertainty arises "Iron

the compounding effect of the restrictions set
forth in the proposed amendment." .

"Not only'dots each of the restrictions m
itself appear to .be unreasonable, but Uj
corrtpounding operates to limit Union College i
its present-structures, its present enrollment
and its present quality level," Dr. Iversen saia.
•We believe that it is not in the bes* interests
either of the Township of CranforcT, the Cojimy
of Union and the "State of New Jersey or of tht
college to require Union College to be less UU"
the best and most effective educational
institution it can be." . .

Dr. Iversen added that ' the • college is also
concernedthat the amendment does,not permit
the college to use 20 additional acres it acquire

""The proposed amendment effectively res-
tricts us to the site plan approved for a camp"
of 29 acres," Dr. Iversen said. "Thus, in
attempt to regulate land use, the Township
Committee is really saying that .the college
shall make no use of Its saaiHonal acreage, an
acquisition which your predecessors stronyy
supported." ,, ,,_„

Dr Iversen pointed out that the college lips
been attempting to work closely-with township
officials for nearly two years "to prepare
plan for the development of its Cranlora
campus which would meet the higher
educational needs of the young people ana
adults of Cranford and the other communities
of Union County and would be compatible wim
the legitimate needs and expectations of me
residents of Cranford."

"Throughout these many months, we n«vv
provided all data requested, have- honorc
every request for consultation and indccu
attempted in every way to cooperate with
township officials. If is therefore with real
regret that we are unable to support_ l ne

Additional courses
fo be offered at UC
•or adult students

"""i /'iillejif will expand its special
IJlbt^uiu M credit courses for adulls in the
•j"iii|; Miiit-sirr, il was announced this week by
I'"'1 Klimr Wolf, dean of the college.

'••I'-vi-n i-iiHi-ue-lcvel courses will he offered
111 '"il'Jt- wi-ckly sessions, "pennitling adull
•Ulll'nis lo fullfill course requirements by

''. '-'Kiinj', nut- two-hour and 4T>-minute session a
U«*'-K .< losses begin Uu- week of Jan. 2iJ.

''in ;.cs will be offered on both weekdayb and
• ••ilunlay:, Weekday offerings include: Ameri-
'•'" l.iicraiure, Thursdays: Appreciation of
' " . Wc-cini-sdays; Introduction to Drama,
'j>'-diii"ilays-, American National Government,
™nd;,yv n , i | ( | Psychology, Tuesdays and
1'it'wliu-iioii to Ph i losophy , 'F r idays . All

Mir's. Politm Is ir@
charter- meejimig's a's

li

''-'•''[(linn of Appreciation of Art, which meets '
' " ' " i l . t o :!••}:> p . m .

^''tiirday morning courses are: Principles of
AccdimiinH " . Introduction to Computer
-Snt-rn-c. Contemporary Literature, Introduc-
linn in Western Civilization II and Psychology
"I I'l-iMmahiy. All Saturday courses will meet
li'iin IJ i,, i1:.]5 -dm wiiij inl. cxrcptjop of
loiiipiiier'Science.'This class will be held from '
'-'to l(i::'ii a.m., followed by a laboratory from
111 :«i a.m. lo~T2rHTp.ru.

liie three credit courses are open only to
"dull parl-tiim- students who have'been away
hum secondary school for at least four years.

A|i|ihcations and registration information
"lay be obtained by writing the Office of
Admission, Union College, Cranford, 07010,'fir
!'••' calling 27G-2I10U.

The Union County Chapter Commission, in its
second session, last week unanimously invited
Mrs. Joan Paling of Linden to attend all
executive and public sessions of the group as an
alternate commissioner.

The charter law provides that should any
commissioner resign the post -must bejjfitjred
toher because she placed luth in overall voting
for the nine-member commission. The com-
missioners therefore reasoned that acting as an -
a l ternate would k e e p ' h e r up-to-date on
commission actions should such a situation
develop.

. In compliance with the statutory require-
ments of the optional Charter Law, the
commission also adopted a set of by-laws for all
future executive and public hearings. The
Commission will meet every Tuesday at the
Elizabeth Courthouse at 7:15 p.m. with all
meetings open to the public, for presentation
of-any business relevant to the purpose of the
Commission.

The Commission must name an advisory
board to assist in its deliberations by Jan. 0,
l'J74 The members of the board will include tho
chairman of each major political party, Use
freeholder director, a-- s ta te senator, an
assemblyman, the mayor of the largest and
smallest communities in the county and a
representative of the Department of Communi-
ty Affairs, Trenton. Present at last week's-,
meeting were George Syme, Republican
county chairman, and Christopher Dietz,
democratic county chairman.

At its next meeting, the Commission expects
to adopt a proposed budget for presentation to
the freeholders.

MONA LISA BACK
Leonardo da Vinci's famous painting, the

Mona Lisa, stollen two years earlier, was
recovered by the Louvre Museum, Paris, on.
Dec. 10, 1913. *

l'r<i|>nsrd amendment to the zoning.ordinance,"
"> lyeisen said.

' I lie concerns we have expressed are not at
;'ll trivial or contrived, but very serious
indml." the president of Union College said.
"We earnestly request'that you weigh them
carefully in considering your further action on
Ihe proposed amendment."

Annie Oakley'
at Scotch Plains
. The Scotch Plains Players
will present "Annie Get Your
Gun" on Jan. 11, 12, 18 and 19
at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School!

This Irving Berlin musical
comedy is the story of Annie
Oakley and her rise to fame
and fortune with Buffalo Bill's
Wild West Carnival.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other, than spot
news should be in our
office • by noon on
Friday.

ifoir WLV $15 PEIS
3 Credit Courses $45

.Elementary Spanish I and II '

.Inter. Spanish I and II

.Practical Cohv. Spanish I and I I

.Caribbean Literature

.Elementary French M (Second Semester)

MODERN METHODS AND MATERIALS
Courses offered for transfer credit . Choose
from Day and Evening Courses
APPLICATION DEADLINE DECEMBER 21

31 CLINTON ST., NEWARK, tl.J. 07102
621-2200 Ei t™. 337 FOREIGN LANGUAGE OEPT.

When painter Joseph
Dawley of Cranford turned
author lie didn't expect to sel
any records. It just (urned oill
that way.

"I simply don't remember a
book selling out the entire first
printing and part of the second
before it ever hit the book
stores," says' Donald Holden,
senior editor for New York

publishers WoJson-GuptiH.
The cause for' Holdcn's

surprise is "The Painter's
Problem Book", by Dawley.
as lold to his wife Gloria. •

Nationally recognized as an
.exponent of Americana, its
landcape and people, Dawley
has been acclaimed by critics
and collectors for his
character .- studies. par-

A PUZZLEMENT??? Not to nationally recognized
New Jersey artist and author Joseph Dawley
whose new "Trig Painter's Problem Book"tolls any
artist how to paint the most difficult surfaces, and
textures. This second book by Dawley and his
writer wife, Gloria, has succeeded in setting
unprecedented records wlth^New York publishers
Watson-Guptill.

licularly of old men, and his
style which remains in the
tradition of the Renaissance
inasters. *

Published simultaneously in
Ihe U.S. and Canada by
Watson-Guptill and in Great
Britain by Sir Isaac Pitman

-and Sons, Ltd., the book is the
second work by Dawley and
his writer-wife. who
collaborated on "Character
Studies in Oil" last year.

According lo Holden. "The
Painter ' s Problem Book"
appeals to a wide audience •-
from the Sunday afternoon
artist to the advanced student
or simply those who ap-
preciate the complexity of
techniques in painting. Holden
said copies would be available
during Ihe Christmas season.

Using fully-illuslraled, slep-
by-stcp demonstrations in
both black and white- and
color, the tr>2-i)agc book tells
the reader how lo paint Iht'
glitter of diamonds, the
opaque, o f pearls, a worn

1 leather saddle, the weathered
< wood of an old bucket, the

texture of freshly-sliced
bread, a crisp head of lettuce,
objects bathed in candlelight,
he lrnnsp"areni~t5SSruTy~ nf~n~
wedding veil, the soft texture
of pottery and Ihe brittle
quality of rusted metal.

"Whether you're painting
still life or simply including a
given object as a prop in a
portrait, most artists—even-
tually must conquer these
problems," says Dawley.

His work is currently being
shown in private collections,
museums and major galleries
in California, New York City.
Florida and Texas. His recent
one-man show in Abilene drew
wide interest and acclaim.

Several of Dawley's paint-
ings recently were on exhibit
at .Union College, Cranford,
where he taught a course in
Advanced Portraiture. ,

o

Blow your rhihd arid hot
your money on the most
amazing Car Stereos around,
from Lear Jet Stereo 8™ \

A-20 auto 8-track.,8 watts
RMS, fine tuning and pjbgranv
indicator system. $348^

A-275 auco 8-tracl|
stereo with automatic memory
and FM stereo radio with
multiplex. 10 watts RM$. $129^

A-152 new auto cassette
player with automatic reverse
and FM/FM stereo IVIPX
radio. $13995 - - —A- -

P-59A portable 8-trafck
stereo-with AM/FM/FM
stereo MPX radio.Ta]cejtJan>
where: Plugs intx > car lighter.

_8foot cord! $99* •",- ]
A"145 auto 8-track with

FM/FM" stereo multiplex radio.
10 watts RMS.'l'ush-buttoq
program selector and indicator
system. Sleek. #89«« . ,

Gibbs high quality and
performance mobile stereo like:

GF66' ,ZL

radio
AM/FM
multiplex 2/4 channel with
matrix that splits 2 channel into
4 parts. Solid state. $84«5

i(IF80miniecono
8-track Celica with

)ilot light,
^twin volume

and tone controls.

M(xlel 657 isa
slim
line

deluxe
'8-tnidc

and KM multiplex
radio.HasAIC .
svvitch,stereo mono
switch. $9</«

Special offer-from Comm:
25% off any BIG BRUTE
speaker with purchase of any
auto 8-track or radio.

Great Christmas gift Sale
from the Sound Factory: Lovely
poodle radio, colors. $ 7 * Reg. $995
Radio-phono, ac-dc. $2295 R^.$
5 transistor walkie talkie. Up to
1 mile range. $1O95 î g. $1495
Fbrtable cassette tape recorder.
Accessories. $1988 Reg.$2995

CTRONICS
-BANKAMHHU.

I
• \
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There'are nineteen million ex-cigarene's:r.okers in the
United States: about one in five adult men in jhis coun-
try has dropped the habit _

Those who give up cigarettes repon a great sense oi
satisfaction, of tremendous pride in being able to do it.
To learn a new way of living, a way without cigarette

-smqkmgris-very rewarding to the ego-and to the
ego's ma(e.~

As You,

M.iiij \ l rm »ill|«i»cr .i\ llic IICCIMM: (Jtlor m
I'lun^ up Lifjicllrv I -in ilicm llic WIISC lli.il

•|»III:IIICC They cii|ny cluliciH'inf. IIK-.M-CKL-*
.mil. uilll an c-ltnil .•( Mill, clicy I'ri.ik llic CI^.I-

. relic liahil
' I I I I IS. some |MC1IIIIO|IIMS IICM-IIIV: Moiipm,'

mlioJULCsaiien.liiiieiiMrai.J^IUi.iili.il
Ollu'rv I'fk'ii Micies-.lul in III.IIIV J*|>CCI* "I

liMflp. IinJ lli.il »ill |»'»cr i l i 'o ni'l licl|>Tlu'm in

mil. anil llic) led i'inlc> , "er llien ue.ikness.

Tim is a iTinlakc. since many smokers f;n! tn-

tluiir Hnl and w m j , t'Vfn llitfif lifiti dll-nipis.

and then finally suc-ccd. Those whose "will"

lails in luciikiiif! llu- habil arc noi wcaL Iml

dilT.r.ni. Their upprtucli muM IK- less lliMiuj'.h

(liMcriiuiuilion and moie ititnugli rel-armm1, new

.livhavior v-illi p_licntT- and jicrstu-Kin-c.

Sclf-MiirpcMion. "lien one is icl;n-d. aim^l.

al ctiantiinc- one's fcclinj-% ami lluui^ln-. .iboul

fi(;ati'ltcs can be useful.

One IKMIIII' educator icinarV.fi! i-cailly.

"nothing UICCCIUI.K like willpoiu-r and 1/ UltW

blood in the sputum."

Tii think, nf Moppini< Miuikinf* as sell denial

is .HI _rr«r iltc -X-MIIOUT slioultl inn M i c e

thai lie is (livint; up an ohjccl of value, however

dependent Jic may he on it. If he bcj-.ini to feel

sorry fur himself ami hriMxK.on his suf[cnti[>s,

they may v.elt becimic tnnrc severe and indeed

unendurable He must lecofiii/iMhat he it leach-.

my himself a mcue positiu1. more constructive.

more tcw;irdni{', hehnvior

Try Cutting Down...
.An important first step in ihc process »f yiviny

up cigarettes for many M»okcr\ 11 to set tlic date

for O Day. when you arc £uing to stop com-

pletely and. as u approaches, to £iadu;\Uy te-

duct the number of cifjieucs you smoke, day

by day. or week by week

A ci>oJ system' \-> lo decidi- only to smoke

once an lioui nr 10 slop Miiokui)! heiween llic

hours of '> am) 10 VJivk. I I and \2. I and _.

.1 and -I. etc And then in exiend the noiisinok-

inc tune by half an hour, an hour: two houis.

YiVu" "m~ay~d eci-iTto"Hal ve~iIiTc igaleire S"yoU-

snioke week by week, fcivin^youcsclf four weeks

I.) O Hay.

How about smoking half of ench cipiirellc?

In ihe process of reducing the- number of

daily cigarettes, Iry various possibilities: if you'

have one pocket in which you always carry

, your pack, .puL it in another so (hut you will

have to fumble for it. If you always use your

right hand tobringyour cigarette loyour riuiulh.

use the left hand. K it your ai-.loni.lP ILSI the

ciparcllc in tlie right corner of the mouth? Iry

the leftside

Make it u real elfort to yx\ ;i cipiiKttc:

Wrap your package in several sheets oi paper

or pliKc it in 11 lightly coveted bov-H you leave.

your thanj-.e al homo you won'l tw uhre to u--e a '••

c u r e t t e machine.

Shift from cigarettes you like to an iiupalata

b!c brand.

Before you light up, ask yourself, "Do I really

want this cigarette or am I jliM acting mil of

A smoker may find an unlighlcd cigarette in
(he mouth is helpful. Others enjoy handling and
playing with a cigarette.

Cigarette smoking is a habit thai is usually
very well learned —learning the habit of not
imokingcun bo difficult, It can help in breaking
into your habit chain to make yourself aware of
ihc nature and frequency of your smoking be-
havior.

•©- you really want this..cigarette

'i>
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Do) You Believe In
"Ccfld. Turkey" Quitting?
>|^/Ar vomc. no, for others. If you arc a rcnliy

JU4ICI«J" imukrr. piycholoj/Uli fuvor llic sud-
den, decisive break. 4

Tor ionic, trailual withdrawal is less painful
and ciilirely saliifactory.

Sonic tigareltc smokers thi£i lo pipes and
cigars — there is of course tome risk" of nioulh
cuiiccr from these but over-all mortality uf ."ifcar
and pipe smoktrs i* only fl little higher than
ainongnoiisil—kcrs. ifllic^mokc is n?l in'Mlkd

;& ANSWERS -'
What aboutgoing to a *
cigarette withdrawal clinic?
If (here is a clinic or progrum in your commu-
nity, you may find it useful, The American .Can-
ter Society favors ^uch efforts. ^ ;

.Sharing your withdrawal experiences with
oihrri and working wiih them on a common
prnblcm can be very helpful. ThcTTTnic may
make il considerably •euuer in various ways to
slop cigarette Miiokuig.

Houevcr, remember, no clinic can provide a
sijic rcsuli. In this waiter you must be both pa-
tient and physician. (

Shall I Make A'Big
Thing Of Q-Day?
Seme find it most satisfactory to work on a
schedule in which 0 Day. quitting day, is sing-
la! tin as the important, decisive day in their
pasonul lives-thai indeed it is.

Others who Rave known for a long time (hat

c l u j l " r llu-

lMii|>, " . . l i - u

I li'i-- iv II No iTmrc

AM oblliWlial mom.,!,-, IIILIII '

• siiu-,lill(! Liiiiuiii'i^al nil Ifli-iision. a inufJ/im-

atlitli ' . J UMIII'I liimif III linnic flinii ••'•l'""l '•> •>

t lu l J . a »oini:il IIKII. from llieir ' " " • ^'"S !">

up vi'iifta r.-|..-jli-.lVimfli. Tim.- ai t jiiany P»v

sihlc^iiinulunls I" Moil !'"• alino-J jl»-a>s hi : - '

ni-all'i Ihc casliul-ia-illiifi: I'l.l I...I.I J.-uMon. ar t

inoiillis, of l ' tnt taiMif liioui'lit and v m i ) .

What If I Fail To Make It?
"1)tin'l l^-Ili-.c;>iiiiif«'.l-HKiilV<li"»'J"Js »lll>f"l-

ally Mn|i|itil dul MI only alh-r social allcniplv

' Slum- [K-opli- I'rcftr In Mop for juM one day

al 'aimit. 'flity pmniiM- ilu'litn-lii.-^ 24 luiurMif

Iri-aloiii fioin ti|'arrllr> .ind ulitn llic day K

incrlhi-y make a loiiniiilnii'iil torticnlM-Ki-. for

uni-1 nuiri-- day. Anil anotluT And another. Al

llic end of any M-liour period lln-y tan en l>aik

In tifan-lk--. uiilioul bi-lrajinp Ilii-nw-lves -bul

they usually do mil

Is Smoking
A Real Addiction?
This dcruiids on )iiur dclimlion of words In

any i;isi- sniujnirs nliviouslyian bL-cnnit very

strongly dependtm on Lit.iriM!t>.

However, lilt tlisiomfoil ilial nuist ftel al

piuij! up cipretu-s is mil like ihe painful willi-

drawal symploins lllal druj: addicls reporl.

(^iviny upi-ij;au-lti-s is muili elosu'r lothe dis-

aiinlorl and Ihc imlalion produced hy dielinp

lllail 10 llic apmy «f snipping a drug, A T M

many know, ditiini i" an cfforl m lose llfleen

or iwenty pounds e:in be a most uncomfortable •

cuperience- Inn "lien you have done il. you

have a line (edlii);.

How About Ashtrays?
"GIH- scliool of ihoiiflil asks, do jou li-avc a Ixil-

lit- .^f\vlu;.key near an alcoholic1.' Their rccom-.

iiiendalioiMi.-tu.j'1'l rid of eiran-llcs. alhlrayi.

anyllimt: llial initliMrinind a smoker of his

former tnbil. - ' ~i. '

Anolhi-r school of Iliuurlil lake a diffcrcnl

view and even sueu.es! canyinj; ciruVettrs to

deiiH>ns|rale 10 yourself tfial you can, resist

lemplalion. Chot>se for' joursclf.

Shall I Tell Others
Of My Decision?
Some Uii. some'don't. Sonic find thatJh'ii wider"
they >pn.'ad the news of their decision the easier
it is for them to inakcil Mick. Oihen, regard not-.
sinnkinf! as their own personal business and
keep il almost entirely to themselves. Will you
•iircnpihen your decision if your wife and friends
know ihat you have commiilcd yourself?

'Will I Gain Weight?
Many do. Food is a subMitulc.for cigarettes for
.many peoplo. And your oppeiije may be fresher
and stronger.

During the firM few weckb of giving up ciga-
rettes some psychologists recommend pamper-
ing yourself eating well, drinking well, enjoy-
ing (hose things that uro pleasant and fulfilling..

Some people, those to who in sctf-mastcry is'
vital, get rewards out of xontrolling their-wish
for fattening food ut the same lime that they arc
licking tlie urge for cigarettes. 7—

Again, il depends upon ihc.person'and his
approach.

How About Hypnosis?
Its helpfulness in. stopping smoking is not ac-
cepted. Why not discuss the matter with o physi-
cian, if you are interested?

A Track

Many smokers have found lhal a useful Mep in

undersianding their smoking is the kecpinp of a

daily record on a scale like that below.

In your gradual withdrawal you may decide

to eliminate those daily cigarettes that you lind

arc rated 1, 2 or 3 01) the scale, i.e.. ones you

wantlcasi,.

. Or you may wish 10 five up tirM Ihecigarcllci-

you like mosi In any case keeping a smoking

log will give you information about yourself,

make you inoic aware of whal your smoking

huhiit'urc.

You nuiy find thai you are largely a social

MiinUr. iliat smoking makes you (eel closer to

(HIKI-.. mine uejeome at a party, that you seem

toluvi- more friends. A cigarette may play a

MirjiiiMiifly liiryc part in your picture of your-

vrll.n .i nutiifciltuJ successful man. '

Him iln \iui tmnincc yourself that people

lik,mil u'spirci ynu fur more important reasons.

ih.iti l.ii >mir cigarette1.' Tjr>- goin-^ithout a

iii'.in-tli' and sec. '

PLUS AND MINUS ^
Wnif down c;in'(iilly. aficr SOUK- llimight. in

iirif.iiilunin the leason*. why >ou snioke and in

'jmiihi-r ;ill the rciMins why you should give up

As yui turn ilus exercise over in \nur mind.

IU-W. in.ilerial uilj nccur.lu JPU.ft'r OIK .Of Ill1* -

01I1.-1 uilumiis, Thoughltul cuna'ntr.iluMi on

vniii ii.isons fur giving up cig.irolics is ii"ntur

l,mi in ih.rnpng your behavior,

SCORE CARD
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Shall I See My Physician? YES N

However, the problem ii yours, not his, and he may not feel that be
can be helpful. On Ihc other hand he-may be able to give you sym-
pathetic support and may prescribe medication. He can be helpful,
also, in suggesting a diet which will prevent you from gaining too
muchweight. ' • -

Physicians as a profession have been leaders in acting on the risks
of cigarette _moking: the Public Health Service estimates lhAt'100«—;—
000 physicians (half of the physicians who once were cigarette
smokers),have kick'c- the habit. A California study shows that only
21.3 per cent of ull physicians in the state arc cigarette smokers now.'

Why Do So Many People
Smoke Cigarettes?
Surely one reason is lhat the cigarette industry spends about 5300,-"
000,000 a year in promoting the habit and in challenging the facts
that scientists have produced thut point lo the dangers of the habit.

Another reason is thai something in cigarettes, probably nico-
tine, is hubit. forming: smokers become dependent rather rapidly.

Cigarette smoking is essentially a 20th century habit, cHAuragcd • .
by wars, by brilliant advertising, und by the development of remark-
ably .efficient automatic machinery that produces those millions of
round, firmly packed cigarettes.

It is only within the last 15 years that we have learned, through
r_se;irch pioneered by the American Cancer Society, lhat this per-
sonal and socially accepted hnbit is extremely dangerous. Cigarette
smoking is deeply embedded in our life; agriculiunvindusiry, gov-
ernment, ihe communications media, all have a stake in it. It is still
widely accepted, even though proven to be a most certain hazard '
to health . ' -- '' '••- ,.

Ilccaiise promotion is important in maintaining the habits pop-
ularity, the Society believes all cigarette advertising In all mrdin
should be terminated. We hope that this goal will be achieved vol-
untarily and thai governmental action won't be ncccssoryt..

Approaches in Giving up Cigarette Smoking
ill yui itun': «luptiimtah.i!. "• u^ ivuiuiiniiK >

.1. List the reasons for and against smoking.
2 Select 0 Day-change to low tar and nicotine

" cigarette.
3 . Chart \our smoking habits for al least two

weeks: how many ..cigarettes, when, the most
and least impor.anl.

4 . Repeal each night, al least ten times, one of
your reasons for not smoking cigarettes.

5 . l;liminaie one calcgon of cigarettes: tlie most
or the least desired.

6. Secure a supply of substitutes: mints, gum. an
inhaler, ginger root. etc.

7. Quit on Q Dav—trv the different substitutes as

friend in a busy series of events: eating well.
going to the movies- or theater, exercise and
many long walks, moderate drinking

o. If you are depressed, see your plnsician and
discuss your symptoms.

9. Keep reminding yourself, again and again, of
the shocking risks in cigarette smokiim.

THE WEEK BEFORE Q-DAY
Think over-your list of reason's why you should not
smoke: the -risk-of..disease, ttile blurring of the taste of
food, thf enst. the rough the bad brpatli- the messTirid
smell of morning-after ashtraysr—-

...-..-:.£oncenttate--ea^
just before you fail asleep, on on^-dreadful result of
cigarette smoking. Repeat and repeSt and repeat that
single fact. Drive .home another fact the nexi night and
another the next.

Review the tacts that you know about the risks of
~cigarette~smokingrRcmind yourselfithatrthere.- butfor

the grace of God go you. that you may indeed, if you
continue smoking, lose six and a half years of life, that

- —if you are a heavy snjoker'-̂ .yOur chances of dying
"between 25 and 65 years of'age ore .twice as great as

those of. the nonsmoker. Are the six mihutes of pleasure
to a heavy smoker in a cigarette worth six fewer minutes
of life? Would you fly in ail airplane if the chances of
crash and death were even close to the risks of cigarette
.smoking? Think over why if is that 100,000 physicians
havq quit cigarette smoking. '

Dr. Silvan Tomkiks distinguishes four general types of smoking
behavior-An abbreviated .summary of- Qietypes follows: ———

Four Smoking Styles ;
Habitual Smoking; .
here the Miiokcr mSy hardlybc nvyurc ihnt'hq".

has .1 i-k'iircitc in "his nnnilh. He uuuUs aWt __

il IIKUIL-IIUH led j^tuiJ. \\f fee I lx.Mit.-r. iuitTu fat I
it diKvncilhi:r., lit: tuny oncclnive regi

MimKin^ Is .uiiimiuiii:. The habitual MiwJ.cr who—;—

'\_dJlh "'«' pve up'ituist liiM" bttume ;m;ire'of

wiwn he is Min>Vih(; Kiunvl_dfe of'the pattern

uf his sinokinu is ;i litsl step towards cli.iiijic,."

Positive Affect Smoking;
here Miuikint' si-ails lo serve a1, a sliimil;uu llul

l;ivinl. li> lieiehleil nijnyilK'lll. as*.it llic end

Hi .1 IIUMI Mere .1 jmmfM.'r i lumnwruc . lu>.

umikcr m;i> cii|t)V mosl Ilie rKiiiillini1 i>i .1 Li^-

. relle.nr llic WIINC .iiul siplll i>f M"«ke turlini! iiuf

of Ins nfiiulll.^l' llievc Miwkcrs C M he |u'rsuuiicil

lo inake an clTiirl. Ihey nl.i) liml y^itij; up ciea-

relies relalivel) pilintess.

Negative Affect Smoking;
Ihis is siHl.nive sm.Aiiti;. usini; tlie hahil In re-

Juee (eelines of ihsltess. (cir. shame, of .hseusl

or any conililnalion of Iheni Iliis persiin niay

iinl snmke al all Mien Ihin;'* (•>> vu-ll. on '..^.t-

lion, or al a pallv. bill iniilei lellslon. uhell

Ihines jo IKIIIIV. .il Ihe ollin- or al home, lie

rea.'hes lor .'. .-iiMu'lli'. Tlicso s,m,keis I 'Heup

ohen.huU'lK-nlhelieaian.l piesviiivol ihe ila>

h.l iheni. uher. Ihere's .. eliallenuv. lliei Inul il

line, liki-nilihlmi'i'lnper root may he nsehil

Addictive Smoking;
llic smoker Is always ywarc when he is n o t -

—^mowing. Tiic lack of a cigarette builds need.

desire, und discomfort at not smoVinp. With '

— this increasing need is the cipccliilinn thut a

| cj^arttie will reduce dis£Oiiifnrt- and the cipa-

- V «.Mte-\!oo give felicf-for a ulomcnl. Pleasure ul

sniokint! is leal, jus! as llic buildup'of.dlscolll-

^ fort at nolsniokiiiK is real, sometimes rapid and

inlolerahle. Tin' enjoyment of the cigarette,

however, is very brief, anil niay lie disappoint-

iii(!-hut ihe sulfeiinj; for lack of even slight

relict is considerable. . • „ , . - >

l-'or Ihis smoker, lapcrirn; oil doesn't seem to

work; llie only solution i* to quit coM. Once you

JiavO been ihron^h ihe intense pain of breaking

to,slari smiiking again. 'Hie experience of giv-
ing up has been too uncomfortaWc-and too
memorable for you to risk having to n*> ihrougli
it again,

Some, such smokers have found it useful to
increase during Ihe week, before 0 Day the
lumihiT of cigarettes snioked, to yu from two
packs to four packs, 10 force Ilienisclvcs lo>
Mnoke so lhat (heir IKHIIL-S will t̂ c in actual rc-
volt against the double dose of tar and nicotine.

Fur information on a SnmVcr's Self-Testing
Kit (four quest ion n:i ires, etc., to help one to
understand personal reason* for and Mylc of
smoking! wile lo ihc Nutionurcicariiighmiic
fur Smokint: and Health. Uiuicd States Public

Arlinttinn. Va.. 2220.1, -

hours curtailed
conserve college's

Union College will close its Libraty and the
Tomasulo Art Gallery on the Cranford campus
one hour earlier each day and all-day on
Saturdays until the energy crisis is resolved, it
was announced this week by Dr. Kenneth W.
Iversen, president.

The Library and Art Gallery had previously
been oj>en Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.;
until 10 p.m. on Mondays^Tuesdays, Weclnes-
days, and Thursdays, and until 5 p.m. on
Fridays.

In a further effort to conserve heating oil,
^—Union College will restrict the week-end use o£.

the Nomahegan Building and Campus Center
at the Cranfprd Campus. Both buildings are oil
heated and the college's oil supplier has
reported he will be able to Supply only 80
percent of last year's deliveries to Union
College. • . '

All classes in the Nomahegan-Building
beginning after ?:20 p:m. have been shiftedto
tlie Humanities Building, which is electrically
heated. This will enable the College to shut
down the heating plant at 8 p.m.

Dr. Iversen said all thermostats in all
buildings have been set at 68 degrees when
classes are in session or offices are open.

- "At this point, long-run decisions cannot be
made," Dr. Iversen said, "buk contingency
plans have been devised. The most drastic of
these calls for delaying the opening of the
second term for two weeks, eliminating the
spring vacation, and continuing college
sessions one week later in May than presently
scheduled. This plan, which wity not be
activated if it can be avoided, would enable us
to close completely for most of January."

A second contigency plan under considera-
tion calls for relocating final examinations and
registration activities jn January out of the

CNJ rider gets
56 to the gallon
The Central $ailrdad of New Jersey reported

this week that an analysis of its fuel con-
" " sumption figures and its passenger revenues

Indicates that for every gallon of fuel CNJ
burns, it generates 56 passenger miles' — the
equivalent of carrying a person 56 miles.
• The railroad said that "this high utilization
was achieved despite the fact that certain
trains had seats available."

The CNJ urged that "all people who can use
public transportation should take advantage of
the services offered by all railroads in order to
help ease the fuel crisis." . .

A related statement by CNJ indicated that it
had submitted to the state comprehensive

• plans to increase rail passenger service on the
CNJ to make the service more attractive to the
traveling public, -and indicated that it was
prepared to meet with state representatives in
order to draw plans to maximize use of public
transportation during this fuel emergency.

Car dealers plan
' easier closing^''

Richard V. Crosta,-president of Richards
Motors of 595 Chestnut St., Union; and a trustee
in the New Jersey Automobile Dealers
Association, this week announced that car

~—UBalETS In Unron~€rjunty—will cut updat ing-
hours to save energy during the current crisis.

"Instead of staying open late every Wed-
nesday and Friday evening, we will close our
busineesses at 6 p.m. both days until the crisis
ends," CrP3'a said.. '

"By closing; early—two days a week, sub-
stantial amounts of energy used in lighting and
heating our showrooms can be saved," he said.

The local action ties in_with a resolution
passed by the State organization in a meeting
attended by Crosta last week in Trenton.

Youths still looking
part-time work

Raking leaves, hanging draperies, washing
windows and mopping floors are among chores
being done-by young people enrolled in the
Union County Youth Employment Coalition's
Odd Job Program.

But coalition officials said hundreds more ,
jobs art? needed if all the young people who

''have signed up are to get work.
They appealed-tocounty--residents who can

offer part-time work after school-or on
weekends to call (he Youth Employment
Coalition at one of the following numbers:

Campus Center into the electrically heated
buildings, Dr. Iversen said. ;

"A third plan calls for rescheduling day
classes to provide i four-day week by closing
on Mondays or Fridays," Dr. Iyersen said..
JLThis !>lan involves tlie most-disruption of the

The immediate and contingency plans were
developed by an Advisory Committee consis-
ting of Dr. Frank Dee of Piscataway, dean of
educational services; Dennis Dudas of Rah-
way, director of buildings and grounds; Dr.
Robert A. Markoff of Madison, dean of arts;
Prof. George P.Marks 3rd, of Colonia, library
director; Ernest Shawcross of Westfield,
director of the evening session; Prof. John J.
Siburn of Westfield, dean of sciences; Miss
Joanne J. Talablsco of Elizabeth, student.

Also, Edwart Udut of Clark, assistant to the
president; Michael Villano of Linden, director
of student activities and director of the Campus
Center; Prof. Patrick J. White of Warreti
Township, director of the Sperry Observatory;
Alfred H. Wilson of Green Brook, vice-presi-
dent-finance; Prof. Elmer Wolf of Cranford,
dean of the college/and Prof. George Zirnite of
Whitehouse Station, chairman of the faculty.
_ " I note with appreciation the exceptionally
helpful attitude expressed by the students
through their representatives and especially
their concern for the primacy of the' academic
program vis-a-vis students activities,'1 said Dr.
Iversen.

High school girls
hear Ms, Currqn
at career seminar
Union Catholic pir ls High School, Scojch

Plains, will hold its fourth annual Carfeer Day
tomorrow. The purpose of the program is to
provide students with helpful information
about a variety of career fields.

Highlighting the day will be a talk by liar-
_ bara Curran, newly' elected' New Jersey

assemblywoman from - District 24 (covering
parts of Union; Morris, and Passaic Counties).

Ms Curran is the only woman to have been
executive director o f the -New Jersey
Republican State Committee. She was chosen
Outstanding Woman of the Year in 1972. An
honor1 graduate of St. Mary of the Woods
College, Indiana and Syracuse University, sue
is ,studylng for her law degree at Seton Han
University. . • . ,
/ In addition to her political experience, Ms.

/Curran has'served as editor of the "Rahway
/ News Record" and the "Clark Patriot."

Following the main address, .sophomore,
junior, and senior students will elect1 '" a t l e n t l

three presentations by representatives of some
27 fields, including advertising, environmentaj
sciences, fashion, law enforcement, pharmacy,
and many others.

The speakers will provide Hie girls with sucn
information as career opportunities in the
various fields, educational and. personal
requirements, salaries, and the present job
market. ' , , •.

The Career Day. Is being coordinated by me
. Union Catholic Girls guidance department.

sma
titmous

By FARRIS 5. 5WACKHAMER, profoisor,, Union Junior College = .
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attack an osprey five times its size.
"Thcincrease and spread of the, cardinal in

the New York City region, as well as
throughout most of tlie northeast, particularly
since the lSMO's, and more especially in the
1050's, has been positively phenomenal. Few, if
any, species have made-Such gains." This 1s~
Bull's comment on the growth of the redbird
population in New Jersey.

Tufted titmice were rare around the turn of
the century and have not yet pushed east'of the
Hudson River in great numbers. - " . . . . .
-Titmouse is. a combination of the Old
Icelandic 'titr'which means 'something small'
and Old English 'muse' or 'small bird.' Titmice
are not seen as often as mockers and cardinals
in summer since they nest in cavities, often in
trees away from human habitation. One
favorite lining for their nest is hair and if none
can be found lying around the barnyard the
gray and white bird goes to the source. One
observer saw dne pulling hairs from the tail of il
red squirrel. E. Irwin Smith was sitting on a
stump with his hat off one spring day and a
titmouse pulled clumps of hair from his head.

Tlit first dfly of winter is only three weeks
Jway. When 1 drove out-of Union College's
'"fully parking lot in Cranford an hour or so
•"B", there was a mockingbird perched on tlie
telephone wire over Princeton road. Past
winters he has oIU-i greeted me mornings from
me parapet of the Campus Center. My first
J lore on arriving home was to fill feeders.
Under one in the backyard, a cardinal was
Jecding as I walked away. Once in the house, I
look a lookout the,kitchen window to see if the

liird' feeder was busy. On it was a tufted
>e that visits reguarly. He's easy to

ri-'ciiBiiize by two dark spots near his left eye.
My grandparents settled in this area before

"it-1 lur.i of the century and I remember my
titimclmother describing the birds that tame to
I'M back porch in winter to eat crumbs from
•ne (able. There wasn't a mockingbird,
cardinal nor tufted titmouse on the list. John
BurrouKhs speaks of the mockingbird as a
resident of ihe southern states and doesn't
mention cardinals nor titmice at all.

As late .as 1942, the mocker was considered
r''re in the New York metropolitan area
although Witmer Stone metions colonies of
them in Monmouth County before the great
blizzard of '88. From then until the mid-li/50's,
the flash of the bird's white wing bars was an
unusual sight. In 1955 there was a big jump in
mocker population and they've been very much
with us ever since.

Mockingbirds are known both for their
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Course offered [ ;
in pharmacology
tlnion County Technical institute, Scotch.

1'Iains, will offer a ic-weeli course in "Basic
Concepts of Pharmacology and the
Administration' of Medicines" for licensed
practical nui'ses, beginning Thursday, Jan. 24,;
it was announced this week by Richard Kay,
director of continuing education.

The course, Kay explained, is designed
- primarily for practical nurses who completed:._.

their, training before pharmacology was in-
• eluded in the regular practical nursing

curriculum. Those who satisfactorily complete
the course will be certified to administer
medication.

Current practical nurses interested in taking
Ihe course are required to lake a basic math
test on Tuesday, Dec. 18, at 7 p.m:'"at~UCTI.
Registration will be scheduled following the •
testing. ,

Classes will meet Tuesdays and-Thursdays "
from 7 to 10 p.m. Additional information may
be obtained by contacting Kay at 889-2000, Ext.
200.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell your services to
30,000 tjical families with a lowcosl Want Ad. Call 486-

Union Catholic will present
Christmas show next week

Union Catholic High School will present "Gift
of Light," a Christmas concert?^iext Thursday
and Friday at 8 p.m. The concert is a joint
presentation by the choirs of Union Catholic
Girls and Boys High Schools.

The first part of the five-part program will be
an Advent Wreath ceremony. This portion will
Include such ^songS as "O Come, O Come.
Emmanuel" and "Prepare Ye the Way of the

- Lord."
" The secoijd part, which will be performed by
the girls' choir, is a Christmas wreath
ceremony featuring "Alleluia, Christ Is Born,1'
and "Dp You Hear What I Hear?"

"Christ Is Received in the World" is the
'theme of the schola portion of the concert. The
schola is a presentation by a select mixed
chorus in a special stage setting. The students
have prepared a slide presentation, "Gift of
tyght," which will be followed by a candlelight
procession. . ,

"Christ Come to Man in the Moss" is the last
portion of the program, and will include
selections from Peloquin's "Mass of the Bells."
The finale will be the "Hallelujah Chorus"
from Handel's "Messiah."

Concert soloists are Eileen Kufta, Maureen
O'Loughlin, and Denise Gregis. Directing the

Unit on Childbirth r

picks officerslqte
The Childbirth Education Association of New

Jersey, meeting at the Towp and Campus,
—Unionj-has-eleetechoffieersr-

-girls? chorus is Sr. Doreen, O.P.,and directing
the boys is Mr. E. T. Trabilcy: _

Admission for adults wiU be $1.50 in advance
and $2 afthe door. Children under 12 will be
admitted for 75 cents. .

- • many-tongued'song and thelraggressiveness.
_ They can imitate any other bird, ofterT putting

the song's original composer to shame. A local
police car drew up in front of my house late one
summer evening and the officer wanted to

.' know what kinds of birds he'd heard singing at
three the previous morning. They love, too, to
harass others, no matter what the victim's size.
From Charleston, South Carolina, comes tlie
story of a kennel of hunting dogs that was dive-
bombed so often the dogs frequently slunk into
their houses with their tails between their legs.
Down on the salt marshes, I've seen a mocker

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
f r iday , deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.

Class taught
by insurers

Seminars on Insurance are
currently being conducted at
Union College's Plainfield
campus by .twos major in-
suranca organizations.

Life Underwriter Training
Council (LUTC) is sponsoring
a seminar on Tuesdays from 3
to 5 p.m. John C. Anderson,
chairman of Ihe LUTC
Greater Union County Chapter
Association of Life Under-
writers, is instructor.

The National Association of
Life Underwriters is con-
ducting a comprehensive 25-
session seminar on business
insurance on Fridays at 1:30
p.m. Sanford Guritsky, CLU,
is coordinating the program.

Union College has a long
standing policy of cooperating
with business and industry
and civic and social

• organizations in making its
facilities available, for
educational programs.

B & H WAREHOUSE OUTLET
758 LIDGERWOOD AVE., ELIZABETH

OPEN MON.,TUE5., WED. II A.M.to 4 P.M.
THURS. » FRI. IP A.M. to 9 P.M.SAT: 10 A.M. to 6 P.M-

MFG. CLOSEOUT

MEN'S OUTERWEAR WOOL,
CORDUROY, PILE-LINED
Values to MO'. —

$

MFG. CLOSEOUT

LADIES' COATS
a DRESSES
Values to SVO.

—To Publicity Chairmen:
vVould ypu like some help in preparing;

newspaper releases? Write to this news-!
pamper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting!
News Releases." • . !

' 0l4§p£f' CS#P^# ;

NEW BOARD MEMBERS — MrB.jOerald.Staffiri ( fan-
. left) of Westfield and Murrdy Staub (far: right),hV
Mountainside, recently appoint
the Jewish Family, Service ,^<
brouo'V'expansion ' with i Tl

left) of Westfield a y ( g)
Mountainside, recently appointedjo tne^bqard] of

l S i c e .ft^endyj jdiscusf* the,
group's 'expans ion w| th i Theopore jKucker,
president; and Mildred H a W i l l t j
director. The agency o+f^rs r p j j
counselling on family andJindividudl problems,'
handles refugee resettlement and aids the-pged.

• ' ' " T i : : l J

Co-presidents are Doctor and Mrs. Edward
Goodkin of Union; Vice President, Mrs. Isabel •
Orriss of Iseiin; Secretary Mrs. Carol Johnson
of North Plainfield; Treasurer, Mrs. Barbara
Kulish of Hillside.

Elected to the Board of Directors were Grace
Berg, R.N., C.N.M., Hewitt; Mr. and Mrs.
William Culhane of Hoboken; David Fletcher,
Roselle Pa rk ; Elizabeth Hosford, R.N.,
C.N.M., Cranford; Josephine Iorib,. R.N.,
M.Ed., Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey
Kadish, Springfield; Julie Lutz, R.N.; C.N.M,, .
North Plainfield; Patricia McHale, R.N.,
Westfield; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reskow,
Union; SharynSchaffter, R.N.,Spotswood; Mr,'
and Mrs. Michael Wiley, Jersey City. .

Childbirth Education Association of New
Jersey, Union is an organization comprised of.
parents and professionals who promote parent
education classes and family-centered mater-
nity care /or expectant parents in this state.

aid agency's expansion

Staub isnmem^j- i

Mother Seton will hold
^Christmas Reception'

__Ihe_. Studeni_Council : a t . Mother Seton
Regional Hjgh School, Clark, will hold a
"Christmas Reception" tomorrow from 9:30

"a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The "Christmas Reception"
~FVir~restdents~of'Elizabeth; "RoseHe-Park^——gives-eighthifitade-giriB -an-idea--of—the—at-

Kenilworth, Clark, Cranford, Rnhway and mosphere and activities at Mother Seton.
l ' A tour of the school will allow the girls to-

meet teachers-and- become acquainted with
other girls. A brief assembly period will be held

.;_jn the gym, followed by a short question-and-
' answer period. • ' - .

Theodore Kucker-, president Temple University, has bee" a
of the Jewish Family Service teacher in the "fhiladplpliia
Agency, has announced the and Westfield school systdms.
organization has added three Her :•', a c t i v i t i e s - ' i n c j u d e
new members to its board. membership on c;pmmiUejiis of

In keeping with the Temple EmanUpf.- an^i of
geographical expansion of' the Westfield schoplsi^he'alsb
agency's'services to Include member-of the WTsstfieUKt
the communities of Westfield, Committee for Hijman Rig
Scotch /'--'Plains, Fanwood,
Mountainside and environs,

-4he4)oard has been enlarged to
include Mrs. Harold A.' Cohen
and Mrs. Gerald D. Staffin.
both of Westfield and,Murray
B. SlaUb df'Mounlainside.

Mrs. Cohen is active on
- many committees of Temple

Emanu-EI, Westfield, and is a , V | , . - „ - _
member of the Jewish with over 60 years of seryic
Federation. She also, is active Ihe Jewish community,;:
ih politics and frequently
lectures ..'.before., groups and

Staub is a ^ j f Jqj
Federation of Centra]1?;)
Jersey, and a; Sictivo -j ihr-
ticipatft in'th'e tlnlted.Joj ish
Appeal programs: He is ' -
graduate ofi ^ R u t i
University andtfaew.
University I,aW Sjhool.

The agency, Uteatea- :

Westfield

serves all of •Union-Count

public school children on
various aspects of Judaism.
She is a graduate of City
College of New York, Farband

NAME CHANGES
The Indian state of Mysore,

recently was renamed to"
Karnataka and the1'Minicoy-,—
[ d r T r ~ n d - - - A - T T

Kenilworth, Clark, Cranford, Rnhway and
Hillside, 352-8360; Union, 686-6150; Roselle, 241- '
6336; Westfield, 232-4759, and Linden, 486-2664.

of Essex County. . . Islands' off western" India Jarjti
Mrs. Staffin, a graduate of now known as I-akeshadweepl

STJUKE STOPPAGES FELL

Health, welfare on TV
— R o b e r t C:Wells, presldent-ofihe-New-Jersey _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

-rL_:We!fardjCfiunQU_dlSCUS.hs!S. health and welfare Work stoppages due to strikes des!Jned_i_.l_...
" " i s s u e s " ciirrciiUy"beffire~thO""ieglslature"t)n—working days per thousand durlng-the^irstTrtne""

"Jerscyfile,"~TueaBay~at 8:30 p.m. and- months of 1973-the lowest level for that JKriod
Saturday, Dec. 15at 6p.m.J)nChai!hels50and in nine years--the Bureau of Labor Statistics
58. •••— i r e p o r t s . • .

LOSE WEIGHT
t h e b e l t e r w a y . . . AT A NEARBY -

Diet coNtrol ceNter
Introducing the SUM CHEF" ''

' ' and clattroom otorcisos
THERE IS A CLASS NEAR YOU

CÔ CT 6 8 7 - 0 0 0 7
"looking fon*«tj totti-ng hf of you"

Diet cotMtrol ceNfers, me

••THE ONlY I COMPLETE | HOBBY SHOP IN THE AREA"

TRAINS-CRAFTS-SHIPS-.GAMES-PLAST!.C_MODELS-RACE CAR SETS

DICK

16 NORTH UNION AVE., CRANFORD 272-7660
OPENTJAILY 'TIL CHRISTMAS »:30 to? P.M. SAT.-'TILL 5:30 P.M.

Beautician'
tests sjated
The- New Jersey Board of

Beauty Culture wjl] -ad--
minister its . December
licensing examinations at the
Union County Technical

•Institute and Vocational
Center, Scotch Plainp.

The written, oral and
practical examinations will be
givon Wednesday,'Dec. 20, at 9
a.m. The tests are required of
all beauticians who wont to.
practice in New Jersey.

The Union County
Vocational Center offers a
beauty culture program for
high school und adult students

Don't puzzle over auto body
repairs and painting

COLORAMA î
WithPride

/ / you haven't seeii any <)f our beuutlfu\;,

paint jobs, its because they don't look like

paint jobs - they're so close to ' /"' original

• ; ' • . ) factory finish. ' ' • • '.

m preparation for the state
examinations, according to
Michael Elefante, director of
the program.

560 South Avenue, Garw
(1 block cast of Westfield liisneeli"''*"" .."'

FIRST-inRUi-SEIJF-AIKUJSIING COLOR SET EVER
rhoose'from four beautiful furniture styles: Contemporary, Early American,
Mediterranean and Classic. Each in a distinctive cabinet finish Each w.th
these hiKh performance Sylvanju features: The advanced GT-Matic color
tuning -system with picture controls that are locked up with a key. -
r" ' 100'" chassis for 100% solid-state performance and reliability. And .
ChroMatrix II1" 25" diagonal picture tube for a super-sharp color picture. .

r@dnic@si Bra time for Christmas gift giving
SSfljjmNIA.»for an urcforgeftable Christmas

p o Remember...APEX TV Provides The JFinest Service Available!

on the new

_-—unEV
" TELEVISION f^ W0 J i ^

APPLIANCES

UioOur Revolving ̂ hargo or Most Major Credit Cards

7flfl iftlWWftY AVE. (Corner So. Eltnora flve.) ELIZftBETH
EN EVENINGS (Excopl Wednetdoyj - SMurdayt) • PHONE 3S2-4?11 Of 352-0116

~T
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The Springfield Minulemen basketball team

will open its 1973-.1OT season Saturday evening
at the Florence Gaudineer School in a garni'
with Ihe Nathan Hale School. Carleret. A junior
game between (he Iwo teams is scheduled for

fi:30 p.m.
.Scott Donington, who will be starling his 12th

consecutive year as coach of the Recreation

among the firsl 1(1 hoys on the squad and any
combination would have a winning season. In
addition, all have greal shooting ability."

The team, practicing since the middle of
October, is anxious to.start the season. Co-
captains Kenny Kingerhut and Kevin Doty are
returning from last year's team.

Kingerhut, who paced the Minutemen in

finest t
term as coach.

"This season's team has size, spe+d. ex-
perience smartness and. above all. great
depth. There is very little to choose from

scoring p
position. Doty will start at forward. Kevin was
third among Minutemen scorers a season_ago1_
Both boys are smart players with' good scoring
ability. Doty is also a rugged rebounder;

The Springfield Junior Minulemen .will open
their season-Saturday evening at the Florence
Gaudineer School. The junior squad will play
Carteret al f.::io_p.m. . •_.

•• Coach Phirkurnos. in his second season as
coach of Ihe Junior Minulemen. will be hard
pressed to surpass the record he set in his first
season. But Kijrnos promises another out-
standing season, as he raves about his new
prospects.
• The Junior Minutemen have one1 returning

player from last season's starting team. Eddie
Graziano. a scrappy player who is ;jltoys_in

Union College five
to face GSAC foes
in next two games
After a shaky victory over l.uther College in

its opener. Union College's basketball team
now face.s two opponents in the Garden State
Athletic Conference. •

The Owls will travel to Vineland Saturday to
meet Cumberland C.C. and will be host to

' Burlington C.C. Tuesday (Dec. 11) at 8 p.m. at
the Campus Center.

Cumberland C.C. had two potentjjcorcrs-last
year in Joe Daniels and Ernie Harris. Daniels
averaged 22 points and nine rebounds per
game; Harris had 15 points and five assists per
game.

Burlington C.C. 7-16 last season and 4-9 in the
conference, has four returning lettermen,

. - headed by Clevel Wright. The 6-4 pivotman
-I averaged 12 rebounds a game to go with his 8.4-
' point scoring norm.
I Although both conference foes had losing

^ records last season, Coach Wynn Phillips will
• not allow his Owls to take Cumberland and

• : Burlington lightly and has been drilling in-
f • tensively for both contests.
;-'•; While the Owls displayed a tenacious defense
C- in edging Luther College of Teaneck,"Phillips
>"'- felt the offense needed some shoring up.
jl- "We saw some good things in the opening
*l- game.", Phillips said. "The offense elicked
"-'. when we handled Ihe ball properly and were
'"'•'. patient for the good shot. Bui I didn't think our
'•''• players were patient enough and the passing
,'-"' could have been crispcr and more accurate."

Phillips rationalized that it was the Owls'

eim will
st Coirtarefi' -

the game. Graziano is an outstanding defensive
player and has improved his scoring touch over
the summer tnonllis.

Dave Barnes will open for the juniors' at
center. Barnes is one of Ihe brightest center
prospects lo come along in Springfield in years.
Not only is he Ihe biggest player on the team, he
is also the fastest, a rare combination.

Steve Geltman will open for the Junior
Minutemen at the important point position,
Geltman is quick, smart and has a good^shot.
More important, he is a hard worker and a very,
coachahle player.

Scott Miller and Mitch Tolan complete the
starling 'unit. Miller is at the other guard
position and is counted on for 'his shooting
ability. Tolan is Ihe only sixth grader of the
team. Tolan will work under the boards and he
is expected to come along very fast as the
season progresses.

Todd Mclamed is counted on to help~in the
back court. Melamed was a sixth grader on the
team last year and will use this experience.
Eddie McGrady and Marc Boettcher will see
action under the boards and both boys are
being counted on to perform well. Sid Schlein
and Mike Clarke will both see considerable
action al forward positions. Both boys are good
shooters and will score. Mark D'Agostini and
Tyrone Parker will help in the back court.
D'Agostini is one of Ihe best'shooters on the
squad, while Parker is all speed and hustle.
Danny Pepc and Louis Herkalo will«ffer their
abilities under the boards. Both boys were late
lo practice but will see more action as Ihe
season progresses. Dave Klrschenbaum and
Rick Cedarquist will also help the squad.

Kingerhut is one of the quickest players on Hie
Team.

Wiliie Wilburn, who started on the junior
team last season, will open at the other for-
ward. Wilburn could very well be the finest
natural.athlete on the squad.

Kenny Field, who will start at the other
guard, is also up from Ihe successful junior
team. Feld, the play-maker, is a cool per-
former and a smart ball player. Kenny Baskin,
who will start in the center position, is probabtv__

~fhe most improved player on the squad.TCenny
worked very hard over the summer to increase ~
his abilities. "' ~ ,

Skip Liguori and Johnny Fricri have shown
marked improvementand wijl-bb used in the
forward position. Skip will also fill in as a
pointman; John, who will move into the'post
position against a 'zone defense, is a talented
defensive player. ' .

Kddie Graziano will also fill in at wing
position. The only spventh grader on the squad,
he is also the best defensive player. Graz. will
see action-for-both the Minutemen and the
Junior Minutemen this season, . J

Jeff Bernstein and Harvey Kaiscb_will back
up the deep men, Baskin and Doty "Bernstein is
a rugged rebounder and a good defensive
player. Kaiseh, who made Ihe team this season .
with sparkling play in the tryouts.Js Uie better
offensive,, threat.""
" Jimmy Siegel, rated as back-up to Feld a! the
point position, has worked hard at his game and
the improvement is noticeable. Illness has
kept Ronnie Scoppeltuluo on the sidelines to
dale but his greal season with junior squad last
year makes him an immediate threat.

Johnny LaMotta and Frankie Zahn will be
reserves in the back court. Both boys' hustling
will not hurt the learn. Greg Moroze, another
lop player, has great ability and can move in at
many positions.

Billy Young and Dave Ironson round the
roster. Billy has had a late start in practice and
Dave has been injured but both have shown
enough to belong to the squad.

After the game with Cartcret, Ihe Minutemen
wift meet Tenafly, Cedar Grove, Florham Park
and Verona before the Christmas recess. The
Minutemen will conclude a busy December
wilh a match against the Dnyton freshmen al
the Dayton High School Dec. 22.

s From Better Business Bureau §
Snof Metropolitan New York, Incus

Hear I-arrie:
Do you have any information un funerals?-1.

am very ignorant about this subject. A man
,aine to iny home recently and tried to sell my
husband and me a cemetery plot.. We.didn'l
buy, but we realized that we don't know
-Mivthing about funerals.

IGNORANT
Dear Ignorant: . _--'"

We have a fact booklet, "A Guide lo'Help You
Arrange Funerals and Interments," available
at the Better Business ifureau office, 110 Fifth

—,vo—Ncw-YDrkf'N.Y., 10011. It is general in
'nature' b'ul should answer some of your

,|iifslions. .
l.arrieO'Farrell, Better Business Buremi

• -o-o--
IVar Ijirrie:

1 want to enroll with a health salon and have
hwii following with care Ihe number of health
salmis that offer a "trial visit." I'm skeptical
almiil this type of offer and want lo know if this
nllcr is legitimate. '

TRIAL VISIT
ivai Trial:

It's legitimate to offer a special rate for a
visii. This is done so that the prospective
YustmiKT can inspect Ihe premises', talk with
iiiher customers. It also enables you.to see if
ilii' place is modern, clean and not over-.
rniwded.

1 .arrie O'Farrell. Better Business Bureau
--O-O--

llear I,arrie: ' . '
III place an item in lay-away and am making

ri'liuliir payments, does the store have (ne right
in sell my merchandise without notifying me
liisi'.' Tiiis happenetl to me and I feel it's
ilou'nripht unethical.

PERTURBED
Deal- Perturbed:

•, This is a legal question. However, it's our
i]|iinimi Ihere is a contract involved and, if so.
ihe store should not sell the article. Do check
uith your lawyer or the Legal Aid Society.

l.arrieO'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

I I I I IMIIIII I I I I I I I I I I I I I
ii iiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuminiiiiumig

iiiiHiuiiiiiiimuiiiiiimiiiiii % Bep. Matthew J. Ri

--0--0—

Christmas festivities and a colonial crafts
mart will enliven the Newark headquarters of
the New Jersey Historical Society on Saturday.
Dec, 15, when its student members, the Jer-_
seymen, gather from all parts of the state.

The annual crafts mart and Victorian holiday
parly will begin at 1:30 p.m. wilh a demon-
stration and display of colonial craftsmanship
by participating Jerseymen clubs. Students
will show the skills of the pre-induslrial age,

A. water safety instructor training course will
be offered by the "Summit Area Red Cross
Chapter, starting Monday, Jan. 7, from. 7 to 10
p.m. The first segment of the course will be
held at the Summit YWCA on six consecutive
Mondays; the second will start Monday, Feb
25, with two sessions a week—Mondays at the
YWCA and Thursdays^ the chapter house, 6ii.'i

. Springfield ave., SummiK -:~y .,
Applicants must be 17 years old,/ MM 1

current senior lifesavlng certificate and nhl.'iiii
a physician's approval.

This is a free course taught by Ital Cross
volunteers; however, there will be a Sir> pool

h Y W C A T—opeinrgl^iTeTbTinw^reallzesihaThirteanrwIII from—weavingr—spimnngr-needlework—and ujjrge- . .
Uave to show a big improvement to get by the baskelmaking to whittling, tool making and r e adors may call the ChaptcnHouseal 27:1-2075.

silversmilhing. The public is invited to attend

Dear I.arrie:
My wife and I are planning to go to France so

Dial I can enroll in a medical school (here. The
Ice-a company is asking to assisl us with in-.
liirmalion and arrangements is close to $4,S0O.
I )u you have any suggestions for doing things a
less expensive way'.'

STUDENT
Pear Student:

Try gelling the information you need straight
1 rum Ihe medical college. , Or contact the
l-'rench Embassy or the Association of
American Medical Colleges, 1 DuPont circle,
Washington. D.C. The information you gel
through these channels will be free. You don'l
need to pay to gel such help.

l.arri'! O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau. .
11(1 Fifth Ave.. New York, N.Y:

look nia, no gloves
v - . >•• -

1 John L. Sullivan won the last baiv. knuckles
1 bout1 Tor the heavyweight. championship by

heating Jake Kilrain in 75 rounds on-JiJlyiv
18119,- in: Richburg, Miss. Sullivan lost the
championship three years later in New Orleans

—to.lanjes J. Cornell in the tirsflitle event using
'_ bin gloves. ' . •

Transportation-tars,, trucks,- buses, rams,
subways, planes and .ships-consume shgh y
more than half of-air the oil expended annually
in the Uniled"Sta(es. Furthermore, automobiles
alone consume more ttian half of all the oil used
in transportation.

With these staggering facts in mind, consider
what a boon il would he to "discover a more
efficient carburetor or fuel injection system •
during the energy crisis we are now facing.

- It seems reasonable lo believe that some
inventor somewhere along the way may have _
developed a device to improve gas.economy.
According (0 the United States Patent Office
approximately 15,00(1 patents have been issued
over the years on various carburetors and fuel
injection systems for internal combustion
engines.

Both the Environmental Protection Agency
and the Department of Transportation have
been working on projects intended to obtain
greater efficiency from the internal com-
bustion engine and to develop alternative
sources of propulsion. Although the jurisdic-
tionnl lines between the two agencies have not
yet been defined, it'seems that a sustained
effort should be made'toward this goal.

Ag a corollary to this work, I think it would be
worth Ihe effort for the Department of Tran-
sportation and-or the Environmental
Protection Agency to review-all of the patents
that have been issued on carburetors and fuel
injection systems.

Obviously, only a few of them v̂ ould be
relevant to the purposes of this study.. But the
chance of finding a gasoline-saving needle in
the patent haystack might justify the effort.

When Ihe subject of Ihe gas-saving car-
buretor comes up, the devices most frequently
mentioned are those developed in Ihe 1030s by
Charles Pogue, a Canadian. He was granted
patents in 1.931, 1933, 1935 and 1936, covering
basic improvements he had devised for the
carburetor. Not being schoolod in automotive
engineering, 1 have no way of judging whether
Ihe Pogue carburetors would represent a
significant improvement, if any, over (levic.es
now in use.

However, I believe that the Pogue patents
and Ihe many other similar ones on file should,
be reviewed by someone qualified to make a
judgment on the possible applicability of these
devices to save energy. What I am saying is
that if somewhere in the files of the Patent
Office in Arlington, Va.. there, is such a
miraculous carburetor, now more than ever is
the time to find it-

Accordingly, I have contacted both Secretary..
of Tr'ansportatina-Claude^Brincgar-and EPA
Administrator Russell Train to urge either or
both agencies to undertake a systematic review
of existing patents.

Obviously, the search for a more efficient
carburetor should be only the first step in a
long-range project aimed at finding an alter-
native source of power for private automobiles.
Right now, private automobiles are responsible
for 29 percent of our oil consumption. It has •
been estimated that we will fall at least 17.
percent short of our energy needs this year
alone if the.Arab oil boycott continues through
the winter.

Spare

You have probably thought about how and,
where you want to live after retirement. NoWĵ
what you must consider is how much youi>
retirement plans will cost and if you can afford
them.

If you want to stay in the same neighborhood
"you are now in, it isn't too difficult to estimate
the future costs of living based on your past
experiences* Bui if you are planning on
relocating in a new area, you must take intft
consideration the fact that.living costs vary in
different parts of Ihe country. Also, it is
generally less expensive living in-small cities
than in large cities of the same region. .

When you do retire; worTt expenses will stop
— such as transportation, clothing and lunch
money. Income taxes will probably be less,
because your taxable income will be lower. Not

.directly related to retirement, but frequently
occurring at about the same lime isf the paying
of f of your house mortgage. This is a big help in
reducing your cost of housing.

Some expenses may be more. The loss of
" vour employer's contribution to health in-

surance and life insurance will increase their
cost lo you. Medical expenses tend to increase
with age, but those costs vary from person to
person and from year to year. With more time
to travel and pursue hobbies, you'll probably
want to spend more mdncy-qn recreation. And
if you enjoy eating out — don't forget to include
Ibis ,in your recreation budget. .

HOLIDAY SPECfAl: l'ul™',* '"'""
On All Portable Typowriten

- WE SELL: Smith Corona • Hormot
Olivetti Underwood • Hemlnflton Rand
Uud Portobl. lyp.wrlt.r. • «.<ondlllon.d IIM'S

PortabU II*E. Calculotom • 3M CopUr*

. OFFICE MACHINES^
Sales • Service • Rentals • Supplies

WmiL.,273-8811

•"• top quintets in the Garden State conference.
!-' Bruce Burnett's academic eligibility is a
"'• question mark. He usually accounts for a lion's
• share of Union's scoring. He missed the Luther
..• game and the Owls were pressed to' vvln:

Prather gets promotion
to sixth grade blue b&lt

Leonard Prather of 75 Ruby St., Springfield,
. - has been promoted to the grade of sixth Kyu;

blue belt by the Isshin Kempo Karate
Association of Summit.

Prather became a student of karate in May of
this year and according to school sources has
progressed rapidly. -

Ihe crafts marl. Hems displayed can be pur-
chased, with proceeds going to the club
treasury, . • .

At 3 p.m. the Jerseymen plan to trim the
traditional Victorian Christmas tree with or-
naments and garlands of their own making,
using paper, nuts -and berries in the old-
fashioned manner. A Victorian Santa Claus will
pay a visit, and carols and refreshments are
planned.

The headquarters of The New Jersey
Historical Society is located al 230 Broadway in
Newark. Further information on any of. its
activities can be obtained al that address.

ST/d AMES LADIES
Four Season^ Grace Macaluso; 153-162187-

502; Kay Cifreder, 151-154-161-466; Glnny'
Furda, 158-201-482; RoseMary Campion, 159-
160-409; Gen Ammiano, 156-162-422; Terry Sch-
midt, 186^145; Madelyn Teja, 178-440; Loretta
Spiesback, 163-419; Lena Brown, 159-137; Helen

^ T H f t ) 6 7 1 5 W 2 3 r S l l y ; "

... ' .HIGH EXPLOSIVES:.
Cigarette Smoking is Dangerous

• to Your Health:

m
_£X.

SOLVER
JRIKES AGAIN

with the Colonial
Protection Plan

tree.

Stickle7I53^01THafget)6nmger715Wry;
Chesley, 169; Florence Murphy, 150; Cathy
Mann, 405. -

Top teams are: the Lucky Spares, 20V.. and
9Vj; the ThreeScouts, 19'/: and 10Vj; Uie Willing
Workers, 18 and 12. '

"' h A R LY-£OP5t=±-~v.,- - ' _ .
Publicity Chairmen are urged to

=obscrve"-the—Friday :rJeadline-for—
other than spot news. Include your

-name, address and phone number_

. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinie

-••-—And -we-need-olH he-
green •beauty we can
get. It's balm lor.
the soul. Bless
trees.

Only you
cah prevent
forest fires'. •

PLUS
V'BIG DEALS'

ON '73
LEFTOVERS

4 Colonial Pontiacisa quality^yl
sold at competitive prices by a dealer
whio~cafesaGouiYOX)\.Yoii get value at
Colonial botli before and after the sale;

• •

" \ <• a ;

Good as Gold: KuBick & Kubick Gift Cer-
tificate. Give them to friends, family,
business associates. Let them have the fun
of exchanging this for the eye wear they
want, in shape and colors they want. Buy
them in minutes and have the fun of easy
gift shopping.

GiKcIf
m MAIN ST./ORANGE
3V3MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

6743704
467-1690

Uroiled Beef Blade Stfialt'. •
with't'rub Apples

- Drain and reserve syrup
from 1 jar (16 ounces* crab
apples. Combine syrup with
one-third , cup oil, 'i
tablespoons vinegar, 2
teaspoons salt and V'i teaspoon
nutmeg in a flat utility dish or
plr.stic bag. Place 1 beef blade
steak in murinude; turn to
immerse second, side. Cover
dish with foil or seal! bag and
refrigerate -1 to fi hours or
overnight, turning steak
several times. Remove steak
from marinade and place on
rack in' broiler pan, inserting
pan in broiler so surface of
meal is 4 lo 5 inches from the

iivatrDroll"rtrrnrintmite!roif-
ench side, depending upon
degree of doneness desired
(rare or medium). 2 to I
servings. •

DAILY
RENTAL SPECIAL
START

AT f> T..*\T\J PER DAY
PLUS 9cPER MILE

CALL BILL LUNSMANN OR LISA
277-6700

SPRINGFIELD (N.J. LEADER-Thursdoy, December 6, .1973-31

Dayton

SHOWING HOW — Robert Meyer, Jonathan Dayton Regional
Htah School wrestling coach (ot bottom) works with Bruce
Hpimwn to. .demonstrate cradling technique to other

S i s rf the vorsHv squad ,„ ^ ^
held for the past seyen weeks .n the schoo

*->i

H ah bchoo wresii ing coacn \ui u u u u . . . , , - • - — , . . . . , ___,,.
Hermannto demonstrate cradling technique to other ^ . -.!>«•

Dayton wrestlers get down to basics
under Robert Meyer, new• heac| coach

.._ i . . . „!„„ xranipri nterest |n miiaiut ' » " " " -. , „ , _ „ _ . >.,u«v.-De

The Jonathan Dayton junior varsity football
team ended its season with a 2-5 record. The
Bulldog victories came at the expense of
Koselle and Madison Borough.

The three coaches—Manuel Pereira, William
Jpnes and William Kindler—did a fine job
throughout the season, giving sophomores and
juniors an opportunity to gain experience under'
game conditions. Their training will be more
evident next year when they join Ted Amo's
varsity roster. • ',

Despite the poor record, the coaches said
they were generally pleased with the per-
formance of the younger boys and varsity
substitutes; continued improvement was
evident throughout the season.
.. The Billing nffonsf wnq lwihy quarterback
Joe .Graziano, who will battle Carmen Scop-
petuollo for the first-string varsity job next
year. Halfbacks John Flood and Mark Tryon
teamed with fullback Mike Flood to give the
Bulldogs an explosive backfield. Running back
Hugh Cole, injured early in the season, showed
great promise.

The offensive line of the Bulldogs was a good
one. Bob Potomsky and Greg Lies "were the
guards, Mitch Kutzer performed well atathe
center position, and the tackles, Bart Zabelski
and Mike Thomas, showed they will be strong

varsity condidates next season. The recovu*
were Greg Johnson and Joe Murdo. Offensive
reservesincluded Jim Botte, John Ramos, Tom
Wisnlewski and Bill Brewer.

. Up front defensively for- Dayton wer! Steve
Roll Rob McGurdy, Tom Ronco, Kevin Mercer

Kadis6 JohnTlood and Greg Liese with Bob
Potomsky playing the ™ e r '•posmon The
Bulldog secondary included Harold Manner,
Dan Treasone, Joe Graziano, Kevin Stuart
Andy Moroze, Glen Dolen, Bob Lofredo and
yick Vitale.'

THE JUNIOR VARSITY soccer team posted
a 4-5-3 season record, an outstanding mark for
an undermanned team. With only 15 players
available, the Bulldogs worked hard to defeat
teams with more than 25 players. Perhaps the
team's greatest achievement was tying then-
undefeated Summit in double overtime

Coach Arthur. Krupp did a great job
developing sophomore talent to go vyOh five
junior starters. Even In the games they did
lose, the Bulldogs never were overwhelmed.
The Bulldogs beat Madison, New Providence
(twice) and Carteret: _

Team members included MVP Mark Paz-
zuto, high-scorer Ken Cohen, Mike Kosnett,

• a i
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Robert Meyer, new head wrestling coach at
Jonathan Day.ton Regional High School has
been putting more than 50 wrestling candidates
through an intensive course tflundnmen tals
for seven weeks. The new coach is a 1972
graduate of Springfield College^ where -he-
wrestled at J26 and 118 pounds, capturing the
New England"'college and' universities cham-
pionship in his freshman, sophomore and
senior years.Xast year he served as assistant
to his college coach; Doug Parker,, who,is .
considered one of the/inest mentors in the east

Coach Meyerhas 12 returning lettermen: Bill
Francis Tony Francis, Bruce Hofmann, Mike
Rossiter Dave Kessler, Harold Manner* Mitch
Roller, Dan Libes, Kyle Eaves, Bill Brewer,
Joel Goldberg and Rich Neifeld, and more than..
40 other aspirants for spots on varsityrjayvee
arid freshman teams, AJLhayejone through a
comprehensive series of lessons . on basic,
wrestling techniques and maneuvers. These
include conditioning, warmup, stance,
referee's position,, takedowns escapes
reversals pinning combinations and wrestling
savVyi complete with practical and chant,
pionship demonstrations of.every maneuver.

: Concentration, conscientious application,
perfection in practice, positive-approach and a
winning attitude are noted at Ihe,practices held

hv Mever He has also created interest
1 2 g a t Dayton by starting a Parents
Booster Group to stimulate community sup-

""sluden. support has been . enltetetf.lW
developing the first "mat maids at Dayton to
act as scorekeepcrs and wrestling match at-
tendants.-Mat maids include Lisa Regnier,
Krista Rau, Gail FigliuOlo; Cindy Price, Cathy
Walsh and Lynn Ross, plus others.

The 1974 team will be oiidispbyjlnjthe_

Hillside Tournament Dec. 21 and 22 plus
exhibition matches against Pingry
7) jnd Roselle Catholic tfiome, Dec.
regular dual meet season °P c n s "'
Jan 4 at David Brearley Regional

The New Jersey S ta te Interscholastic •
Athletic Association has changed.the: weigM
classifications-tor the coming yeat. They.i o
include 101, 108,115rl22, 129, 135, 141, 158, 170,
188 and unlimited.'

SOCCER
N

Dana Levitt, Drew Shulman, Steve Lubash (the
goalie), Art Link, Paul Myerson, Lou Vasalo
and Andy Nash. ^ _ _ —

Late registrations
still begin accepted
for youth basketball

The Springfield Recreation Department is
accepting late registrations for its youth
basketball program. The Small Fry League for
boys in fourth and fifth grades has been con- ,
solidated. In the past, the Small Fry League
was divided into two divisions, playing at two
schools. This season it will be a 10-team league /
wilh all games to be played at the James
Caldwell School Saturday afternoons.

• Boys wishing to participate may still register
by seeing Anthony Pilone at the Caldwell
School on Saturday afternoon at 1.

The State League and the Ivy League held
registration at the Gaudineer ̂ School—last—
Saturday afternoon. These two leagues had
previously used two schools for their games.
The State League is for bdys in sixth and
seventh grades; the Ivy League is for eighth
grade boys and more talented seventh graders.

The State League will have,10 teams com-
peting; eight squads will meet in Ivy com- .
petition. Boys stfll wishing to play in the State
League may see Joseph Blanda in the girls'
gym at Gaudineer Saturday at 1 p.m. Boys
interested in Ivy League registration should
see Scott Donington in the boys' gym at
Gaudineer Saturday afternoon.

Public TV to show
Rutgers basketball
New Jersey Public Broadcasting will

televise six Rutgers University home
basketball games this season on Channels 50
and 58. " .

The-TV schedule began Tuesday night with
Ihe Pittsburgh game. Other games include:
Manhattan, Saturday; Syracuse, • Saturday,
Jan. 5; Delaware, Tuesday, Jan. 22; Navy,
Saturday, Feb: 2, arid St. Bonaventure, Wed-
nesday, Feb. 27.

Sports editor Dfck Landis and former _
Trenton High School Coach Fred Price will
describe the action. •

1. When-your <;or is in for service —
rent one of ours at.fhe special rafo
of $5 a day plus 5c per mile'- _

2. If the service work is not finished in
time, the daily rental .stops on the
scheduled day of completion.

ours free. Jusr.puflmck the gas you
uso.

LEASE A1974PONTIAC

AND SAVE

1973 PONTlAc ,

CATALINA HARDTOP

COUPE $ 1 ^ 1 )

Alr-Cond.. y-Q.auto'
, matic, power ttoor.,

powor disc brakes
vinyl root, vinyl

wot 1, radio, w/w
tlron, whool covora,

body ildo molding*,.
factory-warranty.

Mainlandnc« hi
Iniurancaquotud

separately.
Opon end leatut

available

. Now & Used Cars
225 Bvbad St. Summit '

Rental & Leasing
269 Broad St., Summit

Service & Parts
282 Broad St., Summit.

rom

New York buses and trains

' Body Shop
211 Broad St., Summit

•ife IMS*
IMH

Ky'BIIXWILb
The debul of Ihe New Jersey Union Allstars

in the Soccer America New York Invitational
indoor soccer tournament in Madison Square

Final founds begin
in one-on-one, foul
DIPPER tourneys
The final rounds of ̂ he third annual Day top

Intramural Program- Physical Educa ion
Recreation (DIPPER) American League (9th
and 10th grades), one-on-one basketball
championship and foul shooting tournament

v will bo held in the boys' gym tomorrow from
7:15 to 8:15 a.m., according to DIPPtK
Director John Swedish. *
_jThiPty-two-player-s-signedaip fnr the cnnlesJ—
which began last week. In first round of play
Tom Wisniewski defeated I.ance Bury, 20-8;
Bill Bjorstad 20-8 over Tom Ronco; Peter
Episcopo 20-12 over Tom Moen; Jim Bot e
defeated. Doug Grant, 20-8; Andy Nash won in
overtime • against Joe Mirto, 24-20; Ca
Ackerman edged Tom Martino, 20-14; Scot!
Grayson 20-14 over Barry Steel, and Mark
Trvon 20-12,over Jim Gilleece. v

In the lower half of the draw, Dan Treasone
won 20-10 over Bob Blabolil; Jay Liss beat
Randy Wissel, 20-16; Brian McNany 20-14 over
Rick Weber; Hugh Cole 20-12 over Gteirtmes.;
Ted Johnson (last year's champ) 20-H over
Bob Fleischman; Ed Scarillo 20-16 over\Stuart
Ruff and Bruce Burnett 20-10 over Steve Clark.
A trophy will be awarded the winning players.

Swedish announced that practice sessions for
the six-team floor hockey league will be held
this week. The teams: Rockets, Golden Blades,
Black Hawks arid Silver Flyers. The indoor
floor soccer hall .league will have nh
organizational practice and rules meeting in
the boys' gym this morning from 7:15 to 8:15.
Play in both leagues starts ncxtjveek.

^TnoElizabetWScTancers cotning off a 2-2 tie,
ht t th Paterson Indoor Tourney at,

U,:
•>-.- . ! '

eleven to keep the wolves away from the door.
AiteAhe defeat at the hands of the.Greek-,
Americans, the pack is creeping up on the first- ̂
place Lancers, ' ' American at the Univer3

THE HAPPY''HABIT1-1

For aniew-lease on life, try
-waking up happy each mor- -
ning—it works and-lasts-all •
day! So many-of us wish we--•
could be mofo-cheerful-and
bappier Many of us envy
people'who-seem-toJhave a
"happy hablt^_about • them._

"Toonianyorus waste^Oftime
jjiorxying... about unimportant^

..• things and getting ang'ry over
small matters.

What's the best way. to stop
worrying and stop getting
mad? Woll, it isn't too hard,
but lit requires " some
discipline. Decide that you'll
see life from a different
perspective — that you'll see .
Ihe joyous and cheerful slde-^-
the side that make's ŷ oq glad
to be alive! Of course, the bad
things, and the tragedies will
not go, away, and neither will
the expenses and the bills
disappear, but with the
"happy habit" things will be
easier lo live, with,' and other
people will discover you are
easier to live and work with.'

Come on, try to be happy —
you'll be surprised how soon
you won't have ' to try
anymore, because it will come
naturally — as God intended it
to.

THE NEWAItft UlUUlinim'V."- < ~
the third round of the U.S. Amateur Cup Sun-
day when they downed the Woodbridge,
Hungarians, ?-2 in penalty shooting. Newark SC
lost in (heir bid against Trenton Ertensjon,>l
Passaic Sports Friends defeated the Elizabeth
Irish 21, to stay alive injhe cup matches.

The Ukrainian-Woodbridge game was ontio
the-most exciting played at.the Grove aR
season It started at"2:3.0 and the fans had o

. wait until 5:30 for thcumd. The Ukes started to
play their usual smooth, passing type of soLcer.
until Woodbridge began to hammer at them !
The Hungarians then1 stopped playing the ban
and started playing [he man. • , • "

--' This turned,the whole game into a regular,;
slam-bangNew .Jersey Schaefer League brawl
The Ukes had to play the game the way
Woodbridge wanted it or get trampled on it
became a fast game with both sides hacking
away at the other team's seal and players.

I am sorry I did_not get the official's name
because this was the first time in months that
the referee was on the ball. He called the fouls
close but he had tot or the game 'would have
gotten out of hand. After 90 minutes of play "><-
score was still at. o-O. Five players received

"yellow warnings; . " " , . ...
After 120 minutes, the game was s m-

scoreless and Uie teams went into P™11^

thoof five shots.Tn the, first/ round"Ihe
Hungarians went ahead on ̂  Badly placed shot
that was held by the Woodbridge goalie. In m'
second round tho count went to 2-1, Hungarian*.
and that-held fir the third.- • -

The Ukes tied it at 2-2 in ^ f o u r t h r ^ d
whenJhe.Waodbrjdge player kicked a drinl»L1

off to the aide of'tho net. Anchor man
the Ukfes ahead," 3-2,

VarsityClu6«'lt 9've

Dayton Hall of Fame award
.••TTI * . . . . i " _ . . J . : . . . , o ^ « « a hi* wife. Marilyn. He is sports director of Rat'CuffMerz will be presented an award as a

member of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
"-..School Athletic Hall of Fame for the 1950s by

the school's Varsity Club Dec. 22 during the
halftinie of the Bulldogs' varsity-alumni game

:Two oher contests that evening will pit he
- freshman and junior varsity squads "Sams the

SDrinfilield Minutemen and a Varsity Club five.
/ • P S e r z ? a 1%D graduate of Dayton was a

membif of the football, basketball and track
teams] Men: performed on a Union County
championship football team as an offensivej-ano
defens ve end. He won all-county and all-staU.
honors as end. He was coached by John Brow£

' Merl also was a member o a Big rivi.
Conference basketball championship team

' under :oach Lou DeRosa. He recieved. lionor-
. - able Mention, all-county honors.,]n_ U-ack

IB as class president and as a
renresentatlve to the New Jersey Boys' Sta e.

In 19561\ Mere entered Iowa unlve
(™'y[Q ( hc

' " L ^ k " a p m S c ' a n team in 1950 and played
^onvthelfipse .Bowl team which_defeat£d_

Woodbridge had one shot left and it was up °
• goalie Peter-Lysawycz to hold-it. It seeded no
-one for Woodbridge. wanted to shoot it, •»>"
was surprised when the Hungarian B _

• stepped up to take the last shot.-The shot wu.
lightning fast and toward the upper righ'-( " •
corner of the net. Peter Lysawycz leaped to na
left and managed to push it over (lie arosshur ,
give the game to the Ukes. • .

It was a fitting end of the game for i <-
because it was "only his quick hams • ..
reflexes that saved a few shots that hii^h^

' written all over them in the rcg"!"11'" |hl,,
• The Vailsburg-based eleven is sti I uhv > _n..

National Amateur Cup and the Nation.!' I
Challenge Cup.

Schoch named starter

for Lebanon basketb™1

Jim. Schoch of Springfield Is among «;«
'starters f0»" Lebanon Valley con t.
basketball team,.. AunviHe,

The sophomore is u-guard for t it fl<«

From

— — — —
LEISURE PACKAGES . . . presents

SKI CANADA
4 - 5 & 8 DAYS

- $ 1 4 4 pERPERS0N
= for food 1
~ MUSHROOM & CRAB

KICK KING
Drainlcan(6to8oz.)shced

mushrooms, 1 can (8'^ oz.)
peas, and 1 can <6',i oz.) crab
meat, 'reserving liquid.
Measure 1 cup liquid. Com-
bine liquid with 1 can (10'u

- ,« ) cream of mushroom soup,
2 tablespoons dry sherry, ~
tablespoons finely chopped
onion and ••• teaBpoon ground
white pepper. Bring to boiling
point, stirring constantly.

, hunt- ~ ado
—Reduce Jitiij—,———-

mushrooms, peas and crao
meat. Cook, stirring gently,
•for 5 minutes. Spoon mixture
into center of rice r .ng.To

-prepare rice ring press 6 cups
,,f hot cooked rice into a
oenerously buttered 6-cup ring

-mold-Unmold-onta.a-aer.ving
'" " portions. | —

, , , s c«, JTZZZZr&R wgfi ELDRESIDPNTS
o

+20 TAX

INCLUDES •
Air fare via Al R CANADA from J.F.K.

transfers, 2 meals daily, unlimited skiing and
me of T Bars and chair lift, cocktail party,
choice hotel available, all hotel taxes and -

-__^5Rrvir;e charges includedr -JzZTZZ^ZZIZ

STUART TRAVEL
357 MILLBURN-AVT MUJLBURN, N.J.

_ , ̂ ^ s of thi
League lured.Curt back to f
he was .agiin par' °'.—r
organization- as the Texans wo.
game in professional football
extra

ns wo. ^

played six years wilh the <•'e s

retirement- in 196S. He wasan

2

f (hc

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
e
e

"REX"

Bbmberg to speak S
af Y Sunday night
„ „. , , „ , , N,,w York Yankees will
Hon Blomberg of-.Uio '""•w , . . union,

t h e Y M - Y W J l A . 0 ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ .

|

^

p.ihildtv Chali^^rTurood to observe the Used" Car fever
Fridav deadline (or other than spot news.
Include your name, address and phone nurnber. Some used curs are good for

years of travel-free care. •

^en juniorwsltyTire
ments. He scored 301 po'Ots and g
rebounds. Tha varsity last year postcu
record.

15'J
2i-3.

• questions from the audience
•"Hon batted .329 liist'senso'" ••";-,- T h c
- ' in the American _l.<fM';*lR,fii..

• inralgnatedhittei' in in»J»' '"'»"-." H,cr ,,i ~ • . - - -
Admission will be *l .50 l« y™ «';>™ ,„„ | o o o o e o o o o o
nd »2 for adults. Free l»'rk1"8 ls

_ „ Trucks In Stock

ilKAN MOTORS
ST. # 317-6400 • MADISOH

Your'
Dodge
Truck

(BOO • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

-j%? .

O ' I
• • • * > • '
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BANKING

< '4

Billion-dollar First National State
Bank has openings for ambitious
people, EXPERIENCED In the
banking _fle|d. These positions are
available throughout our system as
well as our SUBURBAN locations^

We are offering an excellent salary and
abundant and generous benefits from
week-long- vacations to 12 paid
holidays, insurance and
hospltalizatlon.

TILLERS
OPENINGS IN THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
W E S I I R V I N G T O N - C A L D W E L L - LIVINGSTON
NEW NEWARK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

SECRETARIES

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
DAY AND TWILIGHT SHIFTS —
9 A.AA. to5 P.M.; 6 P.M.-to2 A.M.

Minimum 1 year experience required on 0-29 or
yTP~J<"eypunch machines. Alpha Numeric

Necessary.

Please contact our Personnel Department
Weekdays from 9:30 A.M. to 3:30 p.m.

500 Broad St. , Newark, N.J.

tot
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
An Equal Opportunity Employer, x 1115:1

, ' M T W „, r j ~ " , " W n m E n 1 Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women l-
1 , Help Wanted Men &Women » >• ' . _

TODAY!
DEADLINE TUES. NOOH

|ORJiyBS._P«_BJ:,
- r •—-JT~~7»7" V w " ™ n " ~ 7 ; HdpVinted"MenVw"wM~ 1 Help Wanted Men 4 Women 1

1 Help Wanted Men & Women I. _ J _ _ _ . - - i - -r- - .

Enter the World of Finance through
the lobby of one of New Jersey's largest ana

most respected banks!

BANK TELLERS

Dally. 9 A.M. lo 1 p.m.

Bank nl Iho Sign ol tho Ship! „„,,,,.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
R 1261

FAST ACCURATE TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP.

WE WHLL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE
SOPHISTICATED TYPESETTING
EQUIPMENT AND TO DO OFFSET
PASTE-UP. MODERN BUILDING,
C O M F O R T A B L E . WORK.ING
CONDITIONS. .
"• CALL MR. MINTZ FOR APPT. -

686-7700 . •. H M

Typists
P B X •-•-. -.

TYPISTS
DICTA OPS

SECRETARIES
STAT TYPISTS

STENOGRAPHERS
LEGAL STENOGRAPHERS

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
CLERKS

DIVISION OF KELLY SERVICES

5MB RAKHAN

Equal Oppoituml.1-' "Vl R 12-4-1 _

JMOP-RITE OFHILLSIDE
DAY AND HIGHT SHIFTS1MMEDIATE OPEHIHGS-WILL TRAIN.

Openings-Full or Part Time-In the Following Areas __

o BUTCHERS
o DAIRY CLERKS

PRODUCE CLERKS
MEAT WRAPPERS
FROZEN FOOD CLERKS

o CASHIERS (Full Time)
o CASHIERS (Part Time) .
o APPETIZING CLERKS
o GROCERY DAY CLERKS
o GROCERY NIGHT CLERKS

7700. H I M

ADVERTISING
TYPIST

Experienced typl5t_i$r lorae
discount store chain. Fuirtlmc, 5
day week, company benefits. Call
weekdays, 9 A.M. i P.M. 3751143
_____ ,— •—- . M 12-0-1

AVON

IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO PLAY
SANTA THE AVON WAY this
year I Sell lovely AVON gilt
Items to friendly people near
your home, earn extra cash to
make your own holidays
brighter. Call: 353-4880 orCBll:

I rv lngton , N e w a r k ,
Vallsburg

call 3752100
Plalnlleld, Scotch Plains,
Westflold, Fanwood

calli754482S -
Rahway, CtarK, Wostflold.
Cranford , Garwood,.
Wlnfleld Park.

call 3534880
Maplewood, Oranga, South
Orange, West Orange,
trvlngton

call 7317300
Linden, RosellQ. Rosello
Park

call 353.880
Mountainside, Berkeley
Heights, New Providence,
W e s t l l e l d , M l l l b u r n ,
Summit, Short Hills,
Springfield

call 353-4880 and .730702
Union, Elizabeth, Hillside,
K-nllworth

call 353.4880
H 1241

BABYSITTING In my home.
v Springfield. Large play area,

planned activities, nourishing
meal & snack provided. 4672406.

X.12-6-7

-•BANKING .....

TELL6BS-
and "

CLERK TYPIST
If you are interested In
diversified duties, are accurate"
with flgurwrend amicable, we
have the position for you. Call
Personnel at 688-9500. bet ween
the hours of 9-4:30- P.M. or

jwite P.O. Box No. 7, Union,
N.J. O70Jn:""«"T — —

"Equal' Opportunity Employer
M i2«6*}~-

BBAOTICIAN • Experlenc«d-<ul
t i ^ t » K » over-foiToWinq/Jesrytinie,^t»K» overfoiToWin
.T-orrls.1 974 Sprlnollel
Irvlngton. 375 8764.

/Jesry
Avc

R 12-6-1

BILLING CLERK
Tvplno. tlllno. general office
duties. Full time permanent. Call

X 12-6-l ^ — X

BOOKKECPlNfi CLERK

V~"u

R 12*1

^ _ _

YhTi""nWlpip«r dot ! not
knowlnoty acopt H«lp-Wante_i
Adi Irom .mploy_ri _ov_r*d by
ttw F«l«r-I WM« and Hour L»w
It trtty pay t«u than lh« S1.-0
-hourly minimum w»gj> lor
nonf-rm tmpkjymmt OK II thjy.
do not p«y time and a h»tt lor ,
workln axceu ol 40 hour. In a ,
workwt.k, It raoulred By law.
Nor will this nawspaper
knowlnolv accapt «di Irom.
covtrad .employara who
dlicrlmlnata In pay baca >

t an addlicrlmlnata In pay bacailM J>>.
MX or accept an ad which.
dlKrlmlnatt. against pertons

- 40-45 Y««» In violation of the
Aoa Discrimination In

'Employment Act- • Contact the
W u a and Hour Civilian Olljce
ottfUu.S. Department ol Labor

t en BroacT St., Room S3-,
i h N l or Telephona:U5-

BOYS-GIRLS
NEWSPAPER ROUTE
Earn money-Hove fun.

Call 065-1664 Days, .
Eve-. 877-4.2-

R 1261
CAREER SPECIALISTS.

EMPLOYMENT
•V OPPORTUNITIES

• JSlOMorrlsAvo., Union
487-9500

:LERK — General otflce work.
iust~be-accur:ate_wlth_!lgu.re.5._
:rlnge benefits provided • Call 374-
'929 10 AM - 4 PM.

. R 12-4-1
:LERK • to extend invoices.
Peasant working conditions - '
icnefIts. Apply 2814 Morris Ave..,
Jnlon.

X-124-1
CLERK—for testing S. quality
control of hearing aids. Immediate
employment, call 487-0354. Ask tor
Preben Brumbed. OTICON,
CORP. 999 Stone St., Union.

R 12-4-1

DUPLICATING
OPERATOR

A responsible position Is
now available - for a
multillth operator with
nominal experience for
basically short-run work on
diverse dupl IcatlriQ
equipment. Experlonce In
electrostatic masters would
bo helpful. Pleasant
workino conditions.'

Good salary bused on background
plus comprehensive employee

, benefits program.

Please call 277-5065
lor appointment or apply In

person to: Employment Centero
The Pharmaceuticals Division

of CIBA-GEIGY Corporation, 556
Morris Ave.,Summit, N.J.Wearc
an equal opporlunity employcrM-

CIBA-GEIGY

• EXECUTIVE CHEF
Club or " hotel experience
preferred. Contact: Mr. Mark D.
Turner, Manaoor, PANTHER
VALLEY COUNTRY CLUB,
Hockeritown N.J. JO1-B52-530O

Art l aT -O ' l

MACHINIST

To assemble custom
machinery. Minimum 2 years
experience. This lob involves a
wide-variety of skills. Offers a
good starting salary and
employee benefits. Apply in
person or call 464-4200.

AZOPLATE

Division of

American Hoechst Corp.
558 Central Avo.
Murray Hill, N.J.

Equal OpportunityEmployer M-F
. .. X 12-6-1

SALES
TRU-RIDE WANTS YOU!

and extends tin'

TRU-RIDE in Union, Inc.
PO liox J24, Morris Plains, N.J. 07950

. ...or phono 201-539-4343

PERSON-. M-F-*.m|<!d to call
upon stores In a n mile radius to
service & mcrcMiiUi'.o orocery
and • nonfood products.
Permanent, pan tin"-, salary V
cor allowanco. write "^MS.}™
Beacon St., Brooklinf. M ' 1 5 5 - " ^ ' j

Good starting salary and liberal benefitsr-
Apply In person..-9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SHOP-RITE
367 Route No. 22 West

Hillside, N.J.

MACHINE REPAIR
Experienced journeyman capable
of maintaining machine shop 8. |
related equipment.

BREEZE
CORPORATION, INC.
700 Liberty Ave. , Union, N.J,

": 686-4000 ••"
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Expert stenographer, knowledgo
6f bookkeeping. After 1 P.M. Call
Mr. Miller. PAPERMILL
PLAYHOUSE. 379 3434.

M 12-4-1
FUNn PAISFRS. FTC.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

We are In need of people who
have malntenanoeskllls, In any
ol the following -aroas:
plumbing, heating, carpentry '
and electrical work. Black seal ri

Wholesale-Retail
Shower sets, table covers, rjlf twore

t A*6*m

CLERKS
Proof department. Full 8. part,
lime. Will train. Career
opportunity. Must be honest 8.
dependable. Call tor appt. 92? \ 134.

R 12 27-1

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
Excellent opportunity for bright,

dependable person tot- diversified
ofTice^dutles, with dictaphone
experience. Stenography helpful,
but not essential. 37V3-hours a
week. Paid holiday program, free
Blue Cross & Blue Shield Including
Rider J, plus Iree life Insurance 8.
pension plan. Call Adelc Madera at
3?4-9440.

CLERK TYPIST
MILLBURN

PLEASANTSURROUNDINGS —
CALL 379-1234, EXT. 109

— R 1

CLERK TYPIST
With telex experience or will train.
Accurate typing essential.
Conoenlal office In Mountainside.
Benefits. Contact Mrs. Farrand
2 3 3 " 0 0 X ,2-4-1

CLERK TYPIST
BILLING CLERKS
RECEPTIONIST

Openings exist for neat mature
Individuals to handle diversified
clerical duties tor a -notional-
security agency. Typing a must.
Good starting salary and future
potential. All company benefits.
Apply 9 A.M.-5 P./X, Call 763 8S49.

PINKERTON'S INC.
2040 MniburrTAvrrAAaplewood.N.J.

Second Floor, Room 202 s
i E l

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR or recent
graduate M-F, with car, tor
errands, light housekeeping, odd
lobs. Part time only. 273-5340

J - : M-12-41
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED for
handicapped woman/ 8 A.M. - J2
noon or 8 AM - 4 P.M. References
required, supply own
transportation. Please call 276-
9074.

R 1241

INSURANCE
We are Interviewing for our file
department. Please call for
appointment.

OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCE CO
2401 Morris Ave. Union, 944 0550

R 12 4-1JOBS!-JOBS!
NEVER A FEE '

" AND NO OBLIGATION
TRY US, WE WORK

FOR YOU I

GLOBE EMPLOYMENT

Equal Opportunity Employe^
12-4-1

COUNTER PERSON wanted to
wofkpert time InwactrtjarTirtticr-
DcfenseSupply Agency, RI. No. 22.
Springfield. Contact Mr.
Thompson, during business hours.

:.7~ :" . M-12-4-1
CUSTODIANS

For high schools, located In
-Springfield, Kcnllworlh 8. Clark.;.
"T6~Tie01tt " EnTlY~~Jnnuary;—Goou-
benefl"s,r salary & worklno
conditions. Contact Charles
•BoumanV-Asst. Supt.. Union
County Reolonol HlorrScrool. Dlst.
1, Mountain Ave., Springfield. 374-
6 3 0 ° - M12-4-1

GOOD SALARIES
LIBERAL BENEFITS I

IDEAL LOCATION.,

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MRS. BAKALIAN 731-4000

ORGANON INC.
•A PART OF 'AKZONA INC.

375 Mt.PleasantAv.,w. Orange
Equal Opportunity Employer AA-F

, , H U-6-1

MOTEL CLERK WANTED
Experienced or inexperienced

4 P.M.-12 P.M. shift
371-3000

PERSONNEL
Benefits Assistant

•Th"|5~"lntqrostina P o s l t , °"
Involves oil phases ol benefits
administration lor our own
employees includ.ng hoa th
and life- Insvjr.imo, disability
and pensions II you have good
typing skills, a" "P'1,1,",?0 '? r

deta i l and ihc abil i ty to
compose a business letter, this
could be the iob lor vou. We
olfer on excellrat salary, and
outstandlno, tanclil pack»o»
and tho -ojiporiunltv tor
advancemeni " Interostcd
wri te or visit our Personnel
Oepr.

^ Cross
and

Blue .Shield ,T;;i",:!'._.
' ' of New JiTioy.
33 WaSjiliijan, •&)[.,Nbwark
Equnl owuf liinlty Employer

' '• •;•'*; n 6

' Power Press Set-Up
with •niluinatlc Slide .teed
exptricnc(v5lng|e action and
pro(ifor>s'vo dies on 10 Ion to 35 ton

E resit1!!. Ei xcol lent wages and
eru'llts. 7517377 Blv. flrea. • '

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE
Bo pnrt of a No. 1 team.
Established, successful office" 15'
Echini) unLVfjctlc. articulate self-
-* ' fur, ctpable of 5-catlbcr
toM'iitHis, to work in Short Hills
ukinity. A ch.illenglno opportunity
ow.iit& you at A N N E
S Y L V E S T E R ' S R E A L T Y

1UV.R, 376-2312.

; SECfflETJlRY
PERSONNEL

DEPARTMENT
Leading Pharmaceuticals
company located In Summit,
seeks personable Individual for
excellent position In the
Employment Section of Its
Personnel Department. 1-3
years secretarial experience
r e q u i r e d . P e r s o n n e l -
background wouldbo helpful,
but not essential. The
candidate selected should have
competent steno and typing
skills along with a willingness
to accept responsibility In
busy, but conpental
environment. Should also bo
capable of dealing with people
effectively and tactfully, In
person and by phono,

Attractive starting salary plus
comprehensive benef i ts
program.

For prompt consideration, call
277-5045, or apply In person to
Miss Shirley Ruestow,
Employment Center ot The
Pharmaceuticals Division of
CIBA-GEIGY Corporation, 554
Morris Avenuo, Summit, N.J.
An Equal Opporlunity
Employer M-F

CIBA-GEIGY
1 X V3-4-.1

An Equal Opportunity Employer - . - M 12-4-1

TASK FORCE
HELP SERVICE

TEMPORARY . • .?_• • • NO FEEI
Slenos, Typists, Clerks, PBX. All
Office Skills. Openings In Union a.
Essex Counties.
APPLY: Mon. to' Frl., 9 to 4
.1143 E.Jersev St.,EIIZ 352-2303.

744 BroadSt.,Newark 423-8050
— ••" - - M 12-6-1

TYPIST-CLERK
Ambitious gal, wllllno to assist In
an accounting office. Full time,
general office procedures. Call 484-
7 " ° - - R,2-4-1

Antiques 10A Merchandise for Sale

Whatever your skills
We can put you to

Work
Reqlsteronly oncel

Never a Fee Cash Bonus

g j p Temporaries
1995MorrlsAv.,Union - 944-liOl
101N.WoodAv.,Linden 925-1401.

H 12-4-1

ONE HORSE OPEN SLEIGH:
Seats 3 - authentic and In very nood
condition. S75. BONNEL'S
ANTIQUES 6844200.

212-410A
LIONEL TRAINS "O" Gauge 241
locomotive, Perpecl. Excellent
condition! also toys Including
Musical toys. 374-4879. .

Z 12-4-10A

BTcYCLETBouoht, sold," trad
repaired.- "There's always a
"Sale" and "Discount prices" at
KENILWORTH BIKE SHOP, 4S2
Boulevard, Kenllworth,. '274-2542.

R 122P15

A Center of Antiques. Pre-hollday
special. Sale 10 to 50 percent off. A
choice collection of antiques. Wed.
• Sal. 12-5. Frl. til 9. Sun. 1-4. 2824
Morris Ave.,' Union. . •

: Z-12.4-10A

Flea Market IOB

Spoclal Oirlstmai Antique Fleo
Market, Sat., Dec. 8th, 10 A.M.-10
p M , Our Lady ot Czestochowa,
Hamilton Blvd. & Tremont Av., So.
Plalnlleld. Z 124-10B

NURSE-RN '
TEMPORARY

For lamlly health center. Approx,
IB weeks, starting January. 5 day
week 10 A.M.-6 P.M. Good salary
and benefits. Call or* apply
Personnel Department:

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
l93AAorrlsAv..Summit 273-8100
Equal Opportunity Employer

R 12-61

R e c e p f i o n i s t -
Switchboard

Eiprrlenrcd on PBX-800 console.
Llohi tvplim and clerical duties.
Modern office, benellts. Apply:

(ALLIED CHURGIN
i & SADKtN LABS

70 Howard SI.,.:.. . '5' IK14O

Secretarial Position
Educational organization IBM
electric typewriters and
dictation machines. Good
typlno skills. Accuracy,
paramount. Experienced. 35
hours per weok. Ntodern offlco

-equipment and aetHno-dlf«tlV-
opposlte Penn Central station
In Newark; covered concqyrse
belwoen buildings. Good fringe
bcnetlls. Salary competitive.
I n t e r v i e w * b o g l n n l n o
December 3, (201) 422-5800.

X 12-O-1

WE NEED A MARRIED person
with good character who is
Inleresled In earning opportunity
ol *!2,000 a year: This Is a
permanent position. Large sales
corporation. Earning opportunity
-S150wk. While learning. For
Interview call 484-3434.. X 1 J & ] ,

YOUNG PERSON M-F to learn
plumbing. &. heating ^aOe.
Driver's license required. Call 375-
20B4 after 5 P.M. , . , , . ,

FLEA MARKET & BAKE SALE
Household «. gift Items. Clothing,
toys, books, paintings & baked
goods. Sat. Dec. 8, 10 AM - 4 PM.
Ethical Culture Society. 514
Prospect St., Maplewood.

Z12-4-10B

11

PIANO RENTAL
Rent a WURLITZER PIANO
From J8.00 per month. Applicable
lo purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION 487-2250
K-tl-15FOR SALE: 5 lo 55 gal. stainless

steel galvanized or plastic drums.
C l l ft 4 P M
ste
Cal

l galvanized o
l after 4 P.M.

> 379-2414
!- ! X12-20-15

FIREWOOD DELIVERED
SNOW PLOWING
TREESERVICE \

233-1558,8a.m.-5:30 \ ...
K 12-4-15

WHOLESALE name brand.
underwear. T shirts, briefs, boxer
shorts, A shirts, V-neck T Shirts.
Open 10 AM to 10 PM. Mon. Sat.
BlL-FRED ENTERPRISES. 225
So. 21st St., Irvmgton. 371-7437
(Corner 17th Avo & 21st St)

X 12-20.15

Auction Sales

CHINESE AUCTION-rPAL
Building, Union Ave., Irvinnton,
Sat. cvo, Dec. 8th, 8 P.M.
Sponsored by Irvlngton B'nol
B'rllh. Donation Jl.

i — 2.12-4-11

12Garage Sales

2 BICYCLES—Schwlnn Lemon
Peeler, mint condition, asking S50.,
Ross girl's 3 spaed. mlntiCondltlon

5 " 2 8 7 M
K H

CONTENTS IN HOUSE
Sat. & Sun., dishes, loads ol brlc-a-
brac, furniture, etc. 2048 Stecher
A V C " " ' " " K . 1 2 - 4 - 1 5

Situations Wanted 7--r

ATTENTION BUSINESS MEN,
STUDENTS—I will typo your
letters, corrospondence-torm
papers, book reports, etc., at
home. Reasonable, fast service.
Call after 4 P.M. 399-7441.

HA 12-4-17

BASEMENT SALETworks ol art,
collectables, brlc-a-brac. Treasure
chest of gift Items. 375-2108 Thurs.
to Sun. £-9.

— 1 - R 12-4-12

Lost & Found 14

SECRETARY <PART TIME)
Experienced secretary. Some
legal experience. 3 days per week
oc-4-5 hrs. per day. 374-2434.

— — X-12-4-7
BOOKKEEPER

WISHES TO WORK AT HOME
EVENINGS. CALL 3513732
AFTER 4 P.M.
— HA-TF-7

4
fi.N. or L.P.N-. needed part time
for voutiti semi-Invalid.

time
Call

1507 Stuyvesanl Ave
Union •••' 944-4450

R " 4 1

NURSES RN's
3 to 11 8. 11 to 7 Shllts,.

Full time. Newer ECF.
CORNELL HALL

CONVALESCENT CENTER
Union, N.J. 4B7-7800

X'12 4-1

NURSES;-RN's-LP'n
JEER. DIEM

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

A N experience. Exciting
advancement opptyl Local
Union area, full benodts, S120
starting' Pick up a career-dial
our number.

ALL SHIFTS
Good salary. Apply Personnel
Department "

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193MorrisAve.,Summit 273-8100 I
Equal Opportunity Employer ,

DRIVER
Part or full time. Local dollveryof
light envelopes

944-0818.
X 12 40

Lig
DRIVER

ds. Company car, stick

M12 4-1

DRAFTSMEN-..
DESIGNER

6penlngs for experienced electro
m e c h a n i c a l d r a f t s m e n .
Interesting, challenging work.

V BREEZE CORP.
700 Liberty Avenue, Union

Equal Opportunity Employer
* 6 < 0 ° d 12.4-1

DRAFTSMAN-TRAINEE
Steady employment.

Good Opportunity

. r/7- M.12-d-l
GAL FRIDAY - Real Estate office.
Diversified duties. Good
? p p £ r . n c . «. pleasant telephone
voTc«. 15 hour weok. salary open.
374-231 J. M >?•«•!

LABORATORY
ASSISTANT

Previous experience In dye lab
prof erred, but not essential.
Excollent worklno conditions.
Salary open: COATS &. CLARK,
785 Rahway Avo., Union 687-S9V0.

Eaual Opportunity Employer
M X 1261

NURSE»LPH
ORTHOPEDICS

371-3034

BEAUTY SALES

' X 12-4-1
Silos

HAVE YOU EVER WANTED
YOUR OWN COMPANY?
i/Ve nuiko it possible for vou to
be .in Independent distributor

tuning quality products
•(conditioners, shampoos,
soiling lotions&halr sprays) to
LU-auty 8. Hair Styling Salons,
within .in Essex QtUinlQn
County. Potential Income Is -
significant • w i th , high
per con Moo of repeal sales &'
volume, Qe - independent-It's \
tun it's profltable-IT'S YOUR
O W N mjSjNEsSS. Contact:

SECRETARY
For national health
orgahliatlon; . Work with
director In take charge
position, Diversified duties as
well as opportunity to assumo
responsibility.

Working areas of patient'
services,, public relations and
general campaigns. Requires
accurate typing, lite steno,
telephone skills and ability to
handlo own correspondence
and coordinate various-
proorams. Position otters good
salary, paid benefits, holidays
and vacation. Job security, 5
day weok, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.'
Interesting and non-routine
work. Appreciation tor work
done and management concern
tor personal feelings. For
Interview contact Mrs. M.
Clampl, 4873450 at Union N.J.

O l t l C ° ' R12-4-1

Business Opportunities 8

TMALLAPPLIANcYBUSrNEsr
Red Bank, N.J. Valuo stock alono
approximately S14,000, all for
S5000. Must be sold within 10 days!'
7411045 or 471 1433.

, .Z 12-4-8
For Sato—Go-Cart-Track, located
Rt. 9, Bayvlllc, close to Shopping
Center. 10-18 weeks operation,
gross J50,000, net minimum
125,000. Priced for Immediate sale.
Good terms available. Call Joseph
P. larla Realtor, 2491000.

Z 12-4-B

LOST: Baby bracelet,'beads read
"Perna-B/ ' Sentimental value.
Call 4B6-7422 after 5 p.m.
— •—• R 12-4-14
LOST: Bank Book No. 58371004.
Howard Savings Institute,

~NewaricPaYnTen!'5!eppcarPlea5!r
return to bank.

R12-414
LOST: Bankbook No. 93848,
Howard Savings Institute,
Newark, N.J. Payment stopped.
Please rreturn to bank. '

R-12'4-14

15

MAONAVOX
27 INCH TV SET

NEEDSMINOR REPAIR
REASONABLE. 375-4349

— K-12-4-15
M O V I N O - M a y t a g washing

jmachlne, excellent condition,
dining-room buffet, antique green,
W-W gold ' carpet. 3 air
cohdltlonors,hgood oond.'487-3044

-—' — K-12-4-15
LADIES 2 year old, Raleigh,
Superbe, 3 spoed bicycle.
Immaculate condition. Original .
cost S105, asklng$70. 379-459S.

RH2-4-15
SEWINO MACHINE, assorted
wood storm windows-ond screens,
3 a luminum storm'doors.

Call 769.1318
"TC1TWS

Merchandise for Sale

PIN BALL OAMBS for your rec.
room. Order now In lime for
Christmas. Complete selection,

i come & see. Irving Morris Sales^M
1 Fadem Road. SprTnoflold. W*m.-L.

MAT-+RESSES,
REJECTS FRO

R-12-4-15
FACTORY
95 B d i

10'Speed Dynomax racing bike
S25. Capehart Stereo phono, 2
speakers, plus dust cover • J35, 374-

f * * — R12-4-15
MUST SELL: 2 step tables,
motorized reclining chair, 5 pc.
clock set, .125 a piece. 1 full slzo
mattress- J12,1 set china-135,1 set
earthware-125, 1 stainless steel &
teflon pots-125. 1 Fire alarm - S90,
1 burglar alarm -.-J100., -1-new,—5-
H.P. mini bike -1300. 374,8821.

R 12-4-15

1 Z 124B
SMALL LUNCHEONETTE with

d tential (or expanding. Ideal
range location. Excollent

th F i d 7 to S

M A T + R E S S E S , FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM 8.95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park St.,
East Orange; open 99; also 605
West Front Slv Plalnlleld.

MALL LUNCHEONETTE with
good potential (or expanding. Ideal
South Orange location. Excollent
hours, Mon. thru Friday 7 a.m. to S

3

j
- V T I I O Hanover Grbu

VALON COSMETICS
4B5 M a d l s o n A v e . N . Y .

' 6 B 8 7 4 3 0

-~ - - ih l I ts ,
benefits. Cal
Depl.

i iull l l >iuiui jr Oil J

or apply-TWSonntr

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193MorrlsAv., Summit 273-8100

Equal Opportunity Employer
— R ,1341

LEADING moving and storage co.
d P-T d y t p pay

ing
train.

and storage co.
n p o n s P T days, top pay,
capable of assuming load
responsibilities, will train. Call
4870035.

LEADING movi
needs persons P

able
i

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

Suburban co. seeks 2 Individuals to
enter accelerated train no
program. Exposure to mult pie
departments; markollnp, training,
8. porsonnel. Mil tary or
supervisory exp. a plus Some
aJllegc college preferrod, Salary
?o J75O per rnonth. Fte: >a ld
PURCELL E M P L O Y M E N T
SYSTEMS, 2401 Morris. Avo.,

^ ! L M 12-4-1

OFF ICE.CLEAN ING-We have full
& cart lime (obs ovallablo (or
ambitious men, women, studunls
or couples. Convenient location,
top wooes. Days, evenings and
weekend hours. Apply: 562
Boulevard (2nd floor, rlflht),
Kenllworih, N.J., 9-12 and 1-3 P.M.
Mon. • Frl . ; 68 P.M. Frl., and 1012
noon Sundays.,

MAINTENANCE
Must bo familiar with all areas of
general building maintenance.
Good bcnellts. Irvlngton resident

PART TIME
HELP NEEDED. INQUIRE
BARRICINI. SHORT HILLS
MALL, SHORT HILLS, N.J.

_ X 12-4-1
PAYROLL ASSISTANT

Typing necessary.
Mlllburn. Pleasant Surroundings

Call 3791234 Ext. 109
R 124 1

Full liniMnirrTlrhe".- Junior and
MIsU iilons-BenBfltsT-Vall 487̂
2313, hi-mji-pfr 12 • S p . m . ._,

For cosmollc-'and-gjll area In
modem pharmacvr^Fyll'or part
1 l m t r - B x p c r l c n c o t f ' f l C

STORE CLERK Part t ime
evenings, weekends & holidays.
For Krauszer's Convenience Store.
Must be over IB years of age. Call
372-9235. ' R 12-6-1*-

SUPT.-ASSISTANT. To resident
manager. Full time lob. Garden

—apartments,—Unions County. At-.
least 3 years . experience.
Knowledge of bolters. 8. general
repairs essential. We give you a 1
bedroom apartmejlh-'-*/—utllltles.-
Good worklnp conditions.
Permanent lob for right couple.—
Call afler 1 P.M. • 245-7943.

hours, Mon. thru Friday 7 a.m. to S
p.m.; Sat. 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Available Immediately. 14,000.
Interested parties please write
Box 1497 c-o Suburban Publishing,
1291 stuyvosant Avo., Union -

', * H 12-4-B

Instructions, Schools 9

7\ATH TROUBLINO YOU7
COLLEGE BOARDS?

PHONE: 4B4 4485
FIVE POINTS INSTITUTE

• R 1-24-9

1lmtBxpcrlcncotfpr
AAr..Oubrow, 373-8591:
- . - . . —B f f_—.^- . —J^X 12-6:1
SCHOOL CAFET6RJA HELP -
work while children are ln-«cnool.
Full ,vul imrt time".' SprlnaHold s,
Bcrkeiuy Heights area. .Apply In

YTONREGtoiNA
CAFETERIA

iin Ave,, Springfield

!!-J!lE«LJl'*-.M-ik.i

SECRETARY
ruanl/jl

^ 1 ^

PERSON • wanted for general
work and'dollverlcs In upholstery
supply ' buslnoss. Steady
employment, oood opportunity, no
experience necessary. Call lor
Interview, V44-1708.
_ „ , .—•—• • X 17-O-I,

't-|'iii Mitciii •

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
IHMorrisAv.',Summit 2738100
Equ.il Onportunlly Employer

• - — — R 12-4.1'

RY

TRAVEL . .
biin agency seeks
'ssivo individual to learn tho
M, y,orid or travel.
uiuilnas. Full bonoflts,
lliKi travot. Fee paid.
t l i . ' ™ EMPLOYMENT

LMS, 2401 M0rr(« Avo.,

« c

PUR
SYST
Unio

Temperaff

Are you anxious to work?
iPo you, need extro cgah?

Are you bored slttlnp around?—
D \fou kl l l?

,: GUITAR LESSONS
For beginners, advanced, &
professionals. Any style In oultar
hy._orotessJonai-_ln5truclDLDDn
Ricci Lenttne, 687-5773.

— V31-9
FREE AOULTOROAN LESSONS
Wed. eves, 8:30 • 9:30. ENROLL
NOWI Class size limited. Call

"RONDO MUSIC In Union 487 2250.
R 12-4-9

Are yo r
Do \fou have anyo

lnp ar
mces.kills?

' All fHese questions can be
answered foryou by visiting ,

STAND BY
We have exciting lobs waiting
for you to give you that air of
Independence, One visit 8. i)
friendly chat will start you on
exciting lobs. We need all of flea
skills.

Clerk Typists
Secretaries
Bookkeepers

SB & Machine Optrs.
Key Punch

NEVER A FEE—EVER

•, STAND-BY
TEMPORARY'Personnel

427 Chostnut-St., Union
9447717

Equal-Opportunity' Employer
K 12-6-1

BEOINNERS PIANO LESSONS
REASONABLE

MOURtY-RATES-
I 1V' ̂  1^ b • ' • * ' " "**

- CALL 379-4833 R 12-13-9
L E A R N _

• H O M E I M P R O V E M E N T S
— • CARPENTRY~PLTJWBTNG

ELECTRICAL Learn by doing
Qctua.! work—For Into-write:

ACADEMY O t
HOM6 IMPROVEMENTS

P.O. BOX 164
UNION,N.J.07083

HTF-9
SPEECH THERAPY by certified
heraplst. Specializing In Stroke
Rehabilitation, Tongue-thrust,

Stuttering, Hard-of-hcarlng. 27X
0993 ,

— R 12-4-9

TYPIST
Part time, mornings or afternoons.
Nice quiet offlco. 944-OS18.

——~——————— X 12-4-1

Personals

UNWANTED HAIR -
Removed permanently. 2814
Morris Aye., Union. 9443/34. Free
consultation. Licensed operator.

^ x i2J7x i2J7,i
PUPPET THEATRE OF JOY.
Original CHRISTMAS SHOWS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS. 325-1570.

5 V-F.10
I WILL DRIVE YOgR CAR. T(
MIAMI AREA AJFTEI
CHRISTMAS ' CALL 372133
EVENINGS FdR D E T A I ^ ^ )

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sol
yoursell to 30,000 families with ,
low-cost Want Ad. Call 486770C

^ — .. XI-MS
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
!lne of natural foods, honey, salt
Irce 6V sugarless foods, nuts.
RVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Avo., Irv. 372-
1893. SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 494 Springfield Ave.,
iummit. CR 7-2050. • Rt-MS

HAMMOND ORGAN
MODEL B3 WITH

LESLIE. CALL 9441024
R 12-4-15

SNOW TIRES
735-14, $35.00

PHONE 688-9444 Eves;
K 12-4-15

CHEM CLEAN
FURNITURE STRIPPING

GUARANTEED SAFE,,
EXPERT REFINISHING
HOME SUPPLIES SOLD

1701 E. 2nd. St..Scotch Plains

_ - , — T T X TF-15
FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPING
GUIDE says, "Pearl Leylt
L o u n n e w e a r B e a u t i f u l
Loungewear from designer houses

. _w_ _ .. - „ u^_n^a I shall nrf.

MEAT
For freozer, hinds of beet. Top
cho&p, aged. $1.12 per Ib.
guaranteed tender. -Cut to your
specifIcatlons-freozer wrapped
free. Call anytime 3792010.
45 yrs. experience. R , w _ , - .

Loungewear from aesiu»«-' nuuaca KUI IUCIOIUI .WH«IWI IU, [ I
and good name brands. LabeU-auu. -evcnlnos alltr 4, 277-2*54.
•out."-Hlghly-altrocllve— Hostott — _ _ :
Clothes Sldepwear, Pegnolrs,Clothes. Stdepwear. Pegnolrs.
Caftans, Travel Sets. TerrFes. dlQ.
Rldgewood Rd., Maplowood. SO 2-

,9714.+lourj> 12:30 to 4:30. Closed

3PIECE LIVING ROOM SET
sofa, club chair, odd chair, very
nood condition. 1200. S41-4438
Roselle.

K N I T T I N G . K N I T V ?'N"<f
MACHINE, USED 2 W E E K S _ '
SECTIONAL SOFA, leather top
tables, pos.turpedlc bed, 2 portablo
TV's, stauller xeduclng couch. .
Refrigerator. Good_co_ndltlon. Call

-.X-ll&Ji

RMiW .
CAKE 1 FOOD Decorating
Supplies. Pastry bags, paste color-,-
novelties Wilton Products. Spence
Enterprises, 401 .Woodland Ave,
Rolelle Pk. 2414460,

-|y°£
Wood Avo.« Linden -— -——

-2nd Ave... JJpaell.. WS-MfO.

LAMP.-TABLES. _l«ath«c_ top.
Maple chest. Club chair. Sofa,
double bed a. mattress. Rocking
chair. Excellent condition. 375-
4012.

X 12-O-15
SOLID-MAHOGANY

BREAKFRONT7

ALMOST- NEW,
374-3240.

N S ' O C K I R S ^ i -

HOUSEHOLD" FtfrntHJre-
-bedroom—HcftchenirT-etrlaffisJprT-
chairs, tablej tnlsc, all reasonable.
1355 Wlnslow. Ave., Union (rear
entrance. 2nd floor) 484-7354. -

STOOLS, ETC. 4862944. boy. High rise! All like new. 127
Hickory.Rd., Union. 944389B.

CHILD'S Round table and 2 arm
chairs. Blonde maple. Excellent
condition. 130. Call 487-5934 after 4

PIANO-U PR l O H ^
WALNUT-GOOD CONDITION-

REASONABLE
CALL 487-3027 AFTER 5 P M

\ X 11-4-15

-™ ' " " "• ~~~ ~ r* •—- ~' • • -"T» - ' •«. *v*« • i ^ ^ ^ • • • - • ^ ^^^P^T • / ^ m j f r v / aL^ajvajarj

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE
T F o r

THURSDAY DEC. 27 PAPER
FRIDAY DEC. 21

. • • * • * * .

THURSDAY JAN. 3 PAPER
FRIDAY DEC. 28

DIAL 686-7700 lURAD-TAKER DIAL 686-7700

Meichandiie for Sale 15

WINTER TIRES (.WHEELS
LIKENEW —7x13

S30BOTH .. •
CALL 488 3017 •

R12"4I5
HILLSIDE HADASSAH Annual
Bazaar, Sun., Dec. 9, War

' Memorial Bldg., Liberty Aye.,,
Hillside. 11 a.m. • 5 p.m. R-ee
iidmission. Toys, groceries.
Jewelry, dome baked goods, etc.
Bargains unlimited.

R 12 4 15
UPRIGHT VACUUM CLEANER

Only three months old. Complete
with all attachments. Call 277 4447.
Good for commercial use.
— ' K 12-4-15

11 PIECE CHRISTMAS .
LAWN DECORATIONS

CALL
382-5471

: R 12-4-15
COMPLETE LIVING ROOM SET

IANDOTHER
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.

CALL 276 5419
R 12 4 15

ANTIQUES—HOUSE SALE
. Silver, Duncan Phyfe dining room
• set, maple bedroom furniture,
pictures, lamps, fuwiilure, crystal,
china, linens, household IteVns.
Tues..Wed., Thurs.. Dec. 11, \1. 13,
at 10 lo 4 p.m. No prior sale, no
checks. 19 Burroughs Way,
Maplewood (near Clinton School).

: X 12 4-15
UNIQUE SALE

MS.A, 440 Overhlll rd., South
Orange, Thurs., Frl., Sat., Dec. 4,
7, 8^10 a.m. to 5 p.m. (from S.O.
Village west on S.Ov • Ave. to

—Harding Dr., right turn on Harding
Dr. to OverhllT rd., lelt turn on
Overrun Rd.). Sculpture bv Ted
Lowy, sculpture, paintings 8,-*

'oblects d'art from owner's
collection. Brown velvet couch,
glass cocktail tables, dining^wi.
table w 4 chairs, sleep sofa, vclfttt
chaise, desk. COLOR TV w-stand,
bedroom turnlture, buckboard
bench, Victorian table, w-4 chairs,
upholstered BARBER'S CHAIR,
painted French mirror, washing
machine, dryer, electric range,
SEWING - MACHINE,"- Other
appliances. Lawnmower, garden
tools, boating equip., many other
Items too numerous to list. WE
EVEN HAVE A WHALING
HARPOON! No checks, no
children first day.

CAMERA—35 mm. Nikon,
• Photomlc, lln. w-135 F28 lens. Also

have 300 mm. F4.5. Best offer;
944-9479
• X 12 415

2 TWIN BEDS, with complete box
spring & rollers, 7 yrs. old, good
condition. " No headboards.

" Complote, almost new brass
llreplace screen set, 44" wide, 31"

.: lonn. Call after 5 P.M. 487-9531.
: r R-12-415

. FOR SALE: • .Under-tho-bar
refrigerator, 4.5 rii.1t.,Used only 2
months; owner taking out bar In
rec room. Aslklng only $50. 754-
8978. H T . F

SECTIONAL SOFA.3 pc. Groy
nylon. Matching coral club Chair.
Good condition. Also pole lamp-
245754.2, 4 lo 7 p.m. only.
- 7 - r X 1 2 4 1 5

PHYSICIAN RETIRING
Household & medical . office
furnishings) copper, pewter,
carved oak chairs, mahogany
single : bed, books, exerciser,
cameras, sets, of dishes, brlc-a-
brac'and misc. articles. 500 Walnut
Ave., Roselle Park, Sat., Dec. 8th.,
10-3 P/M.»
— •• R 12-4-15
POOL TABLE - 8 ft.. Slate lop, like
new. Complete with balls & cues.
J150. Call 925-0898 after 4 p.m"

REFRIGERATION Equipment -
for ELCO Motors - 3 H P . 3 phase
220 ..volts 14001700 R.P.M. and 8
compressors of various sizes, plus
3 control panels. Removed from
supermarket. Call after 1 P.M. 245-
7943. -

: X-12-415

PENTAX Sportmatlcwlth 55MM,?v
X, and 135 MM lenso case, flash
and misc. accessories-$275. Call
from 9-6 P.M. 9441844, 241-8945
from 4:30-10 P.M., ask for Steve.
- ^ •-; i i ^ i - . - , R 12-6-15
DECORATED Milk Cans large
and medium sizes. Excellent tor

;.hojlday,ol|l5,.6()M,.743-2q24..flfter 5

'' ' f.'. '—' ' . " • ' • -XlJ.13-15
' HOSPITAL BED ̂

Practically new HI Lo rise or lower
by hand. Metal side bed rails.
Trapeze, mattress. Call MU 8-4420
or MU 8-4882.

: : X 12-4-15
' ROSS 3 SPEED BARRACUDA

B I C Y C L E . E X C E L L E N T
IMI!LTIQN.-i3Q._ EIBM._CALL_

3710230, AFTER 4 P.M. ASK FOR^
JIM.
— HA 12-4-15

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

DOG OBEDIENCE—8 week
course,.. S25. UNION, WEST-
F I E L D , ELIZABETH, WOOD-
BRIDGE, IRVINGTON and
SUMMIT. N.J, DOG COLLEGE,
H" "93 ' ^ R , . f 17

NEED A good home. 3 Orange &
beige kittens. 4 weeks old. Call373-
1419 after-5:30 P.M.
—-,,. . HT-F-17

AT HUMANE SOCIETY, Sheps,
Gt.Dane,Huskle,.Malamute,Poodlcs
Others.' Pups,-'klttons, mlxetL
b r e e d s . B O A R D I N G ,
CREMATION. Open 7 days. 10
A.M.S P.M.;*I24 Evergreen Avo.,
Nwk. 3Blks. Ellz. ne, off Rt. 1 & 9.

RT-F-17
LOST: Black 8. White male cat.
Colonial Drug store parking lot.
Has been declawed. Please Call

1-488-5139.—
• R-12-4-17

LOST DOO Wed. German
Shepherd, Misc. belpe 8. black - no
collar. Vicinity vauxhall Rd.,
Union. Reword - 484-4397. .

R12-4-17
AKC WHIPPET puppies,
champllon sired s, • dam. Shots.
Papor broken. Excellent with
children. Show .«• pot quality. 487-

— !•"." !• . .. « 12-4-17.
. DOGS GROOMED FREE

POODLE GROOMING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA. KEARNY, N.J.

•i - ' 991-4MB
R 12,4,17

LOST: Poodle, grey toy, male,"
- sub|ect to seizures. Central Avo. &

Wyoming Rd., Mountainside, .Sat.
No collar1: Reward. 232-5948.

"Wanted to B u y . . ^ = , 18

- W A N T E D TO BUY—All basoball
• and other trading cards,, before

1955: Make extra. Xmas money.
- Call P<SH)rJ83-4M0-l>«l,3-»Ml-tp.m,-
.-•,... ... • a , . , i - .. — K-12-4-18

" : CASH F O R SCRAP
Load vour 'car; cait iron,
newspapers, S1.75 per 100 lbs.,
tied up'bunates freo of "foreign
materials. No, 1 copper, 50 cents
per Ib. Brass, lust ̂ 24 cents per Ib.
Raps, 01. Lead and batteries. A&P
PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So. 20th
St., Irvlngton. (Prices sublcct to
change.) , .

— Htf.ie

STAMPS & COINS
Paying top cosh for most matorlal,

' •°IC'233-0S»17-ANYTIME
• '•• •. ••. — — r - . R 12-4-18

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
321 PARK AVE..; PLAINFIELD

PL 4.3900
: . ht.F-18

Old Clocks Wanted
Any condition. Top prices paid
Also clock Repairs 487-fiBOB '- .

, .' ... . r = , .... 'R.T-I F 18
Orlolnal Racycl.rt Scrap Metal

MAXWEINSTEINSONS
SINCE 1930

2424MonvW Ave ,̂ Union
Dally 8-5, Sal. 8-2 484 8234

1 _ _ KTFilO

TV SET WANTED
.PORTABLE. BLACK J, WHITE
• «. COLOR CALL 4Ur-4<l74
— — ' ~ X TF 18

-BR€AKFAST NOOK-
• . .TABLE & BENCHES

PLEASE CALL 374-0581
• K 12-410

PLUMBERS, ATTENTIONI Si
your survlces

iitefations—Clothing 21A

CLOTHIlTi.
CHILDREN.

371 7290
-.-.T—-:-. K 12 6 21A

ALTERATIONS
ONE. AT REASONABLE
RICES. ALL TYPFS OF
LOTHING. ROSELLE. "245 2047

— — K-12421A

Isphalt Driveways 25

SPHALT Driveways, parking
s. All work done with iSowerfl

Jller. All kinds masonry. James I
nMorgese, la Paine Ave, Irv I

ES 2-3023 |

Cabinet Making 31

'. C & J INC. -
Xustom cabinets

& furniture
.Basement refinlshlng
Furniture refinishing

3744958 or 379.4918
K 12-4-31

Cirpentiy 32

:ARPENTER—Contractor, all
'pes remqdellng. Kltchehs and
athrooms,' dormers, additions,
epalr & alterations, Insured. R.

Iclnze, 487-2948.
c K t t - 3 2

CAR PENTERCONTR ACTOR
l types remodeling, additions,

lrs & alterations Insured

Masonry 66

AL OCNIS
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS-PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

667 RAY AVE., UNION,'N.-I.
dAA.4R!S rir 486-142;
- ~ Ht-f-44

CALL ME LAST. All nidSOnry,
plasleriny, wrttt 'rprftolinjj, st-lt
employed and inturcu. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 'JO y r i .
ixp. ES 3 8773

— H t t 66
'ALL MASONRYSteps, sidewalks,
M^aterprooflnn. Self employed,
Unsured. A.ZAPPULLO.MU 7-4474
or ES 2-4079

— — H |lv44

Moving & Storage • 6 7

SMORTLINE MOVERS
PACKAGING 8. STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING — 24
HOUR SERVICE. 4B47267.

; — Rt-t-47
MILLER'SMOVINO '

Reasonablo rates — storage — freo
estimates. Insured, local-long
distance, shore specials. 245-3298.

R 2-7-74 47
AFTERNOONS—EVENINGS

WEEKENDS
Light hauling 8, moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 241-9791

Rt-f-47

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL 0. LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers.

382-1300
— — — Rt-f-47

Ml types remodeling, additions,
•cpalrs & alterations. Insured.
Vm: P. Riviere. 488-7294.

KTF-32'

KLL TYPES OF CARPENTRY
VORK. CABINETS, BLOCK
:EILINGS,-PANELING, TILE
LOORING ETC. 3713129.

K 12-28-32

33pipeline

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy.-

• 755-4781

Carpet Cleaning 33 A

CARPET STEAM CLEANING
Pick up & rolaylng of old
carpetlnn. For lowest prices Call
Rlcll 272-4187 or 731-9591.

; K K-J3W*

Ceilings 35

INSTALL NEW SUSPENDED
CEILINGS-Over Your CRACKED
UGCY CEILINGS. CALL
HARPER

I^° K .- . .35

Cemetery Plots 36

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK Inc. "The Cemetery
Beautiful" Stuyvesanl^ Ave;,
Union 1448 Stuyvesan. Av., Un.
MU8-43OO

J * = = — __H.I4J4-

Clothing—Househotd Gifts 37

CLEARANCE OF
FALL CLOTHES

Now sec Holiday outfits, gifts, and
things for the home. Unusual fine
quality, thrifty prlccsl Merry-Go-
Round Resale-,, Shop, 4Vi
Lackawanna PL, Mlllburn.. Tuos.

S a > - 1 0 " ' H.l.,7.37

Electrical Repairs

ELECTRICAL WORK DONE
NO JOB TOO SMALL.

•' CALL 352 4519 DAYS
EVES. CALL 352-2548

: K'TF-44
JOHN POLITO -Licensed
Electrical Contractor. Repairs &
maintenance.'No fob loo small.
Call us for prompt service. EL 2-
3445.

. • K t-f-44

45Entertainment . '

RENT WALLY'S DANCE
lAUSICFor any occasion, 759-8440.
Please -attend dance lesson 8.
social every 1st. & 3rd. Friday, 8
).m., starting Dec. 9, every Sun.
VFW Hall, Stuyvesant ave., 1
block from Pantry Pride. Union.

^ L K-13-13-45'

50Furniture Repairs

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G . A N T I Q U E S
RESTORED, REFINISHING.
HENRY RUFF, CALL MU 8-5465.
•-• R t-f-50

Gaiage boors 521

AUTOMATIC OPERATORS
INSTALLED 8. SERVICED

DAVE 8. SONS ELECTRONICS
?44-0508 . . . . . . .

' — ' IR 12-7-52-
OARAOE DOORS INSTALLED,
gAraoc extensions, repairs a,1
service, electric operators and
radio controls Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 1074? • ,

• I? t.f.57

Guns 53

OUNS, boudht, sold, exchanged;
all gunsmlthlng done on premises.
Rosenberg's Gun Shop, 2245
Springflela Avenue, Union, N.J.

Home Improvements 55

ROOFINGT'Vff i7~)VaSf'~l;Vjffi7.)oVaSfl;
gutters, storm windows, doors,
prime replacement windows. 606-

R 1 2 1 3 5 4
HANK PASKO — Remodeling,
porch enclosures, basements,
bathrooms, kitchen, roofing,
siding,- loaders 8, gutters,- block
ceilings, ceramic tiles sV floors,
masonry. 399-9050, Irvlngton.
_ _ _ = ! _ _ = - _ ^ R 12-27-54

Kitchen Cabinets "62

FORMICA RESURFACING..-_
on all new

FORMICA MAID
473-4400 or 374 4429

R 12-442
All phasei ot kltchon romodollng.
Cabinets, , counter tops,
f'tfrg'lons. We do the complete
lob. R. HEINZ6 687-2948.

SEE BUILDERS FAIR'S facio?y
yowroom. Route 22, Springtldcf.
Kltchon . doslgn service and
modernizing by one or New
Jersey's largost manufacturers ol
kitchen cabinets, Call ,379-4070

Landscape Gardening «3
; — x ^ \

LANDSCAPB OARDENBlT"

N«w Lawna Made Monthly

»Kg.SnPdfpl°un^"&
wrzin'r"""0*"-.1-^^

VERY REASONABLE RATES.
Call C.Mtrk, 743.4054

MMaintenance Service .

MIKJtt.

658
CHARZBSLANZBf

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
Floors waxed and cleaned; homes
°! ( l< :". complete lanllorial work
I7.'!n.dJi? "°rmal room. MU 8 49|9,
•MU-a.otsr.-CBimfronpini—l-'pni

~ « , - r - . R 12 445B
CARPENTERS, A V T E N T I O N I
inll yoursoll lo 30,000 (oinlllus wllh
a low cost Wonl Ad. Coll 486 7700

Florida .Specialist
.

DON'S
N O Y

D
• ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.
Local 8. Long Distance

DON ALBECKER, MGR.
Union N.J. - -

687-0035 H 11 47

MOVING s

Local fl. Long Distance
Free Estimates

Insured
(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&MMOVING
1925 VauxhallRd., Union

4887748

OddJobs 70

ATTICS, CELLARS & YARDS
CLEANED — FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL BOB. 299-0403

X 1 2 1 3 7 0
GUTTER CLEANING AND
I N T E R I O R . P A I N T I N G .
R E A S O N A B L E . C A L L ,
EVENINGS 2414410.

X 12-20-70

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned; all dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned; trucking. very
reasonable rates.

Call 763-6054
._ • ' . Ht-f-70

JUNK REMOVED and Hoht
trucking! Homes, businesses, o>
stores. Basements, attics, yards
cleaned. Reasonable. Call Bill: .1

'Htf-70

JUNK FOR DUMP
Homeowners-furnlture_.

removed. Yards, cellars,garages
cleaned. Reasonable. 325-2713.

AskforMr.Chlchclo.
. , ' ' • X 12-27-70

Painting & Papeihanging 7'3

PAINTING a. PAPER HANGING.
QUALITY WORK. REASONABLE
PRICES. MONTI, MAGIE AVE.,
ELIZABETH. 354-4544-

E. & R. PAINT[NG &
papcrhanging. Prompt seTvlce!
Neat work, Iree estimates. 374
9231, 374.1254, 3990949

X 12-20-73
. PAINTING 8. DECORATING. |nt

8, E*t. Alterations, paneHna-y^ei
cst.'Insured. K.^Schrelhofer.: 687-
8137 days. 4873713 eves S. wkends.

X I f 73
J. JAMNIK

Painting, decorating &
papcrhanging. Free-estrmzLtes.
Call 4874288 or 487-4419 any time.

X t.1,73
PAINTINO. DECORATING
..AND PAPER HANGING

THOMAS G. WRIGHT

PAINTINO
interior 8. Exterior

R. Semanskl, fully insured
467 8705 after 4 p.m. • • ," , •

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT. 8, EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. F.JEE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 2899434.
- 1 — X 12-27-73

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. 8. EXT.
FREE. ESTIMATES. 487-7172.
_ • _ X.TF-73

P A I N T I N O E X T E R I O R 8.
INTERIOR. Try TJSl Good lob,
reasonable rates. Free estimates

4845913
. . . X 12-20-73

E X T E R I O R P A I N T I N G ,
LEADER 8, GUTTER WORK
FREE ESTIMATES: INSURED.
MU 4.-7983, J. GIANNINI.--

: XJ-f-73
• GARY'S PAINTING-1"

SCOTCH PLAINS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Roofing, Leaders 8. Gutters. Fully
Insured, References. Reasonable •
Free Estimates G. H A L L • 232-3557
• Alter 4.p.rn.

X t-f-73
BOB'S PAINTING 8. Decorating.
'Interior qnd Exterior. Paneling &
paperhanolng. Loaders 8, Gultters;
Froe Estimate. Ins. 484-4304.

X TF 73

BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO

Excellent Wallpapering, Interior &
Exterior Painting, very Clean.
l L 5 2 Z B 8 5 7

SAVE MONEY
We palnl top half, you paint the
bottom Why take chances. Fully
Insured.. Paperhanglnn. •

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
351.5403

— = X-12-1373
SPECIAL WINTER -RATES
Intorlor 8. Exterior. Free
Estimates. Fully insured. 9443J5J

_i__ j ' '•--• • » 13-73

; PIANO T'UNINO"
AND-

REPAIRING'""
J. ZIDONIK , "

DR 4-3(|75
' X tf.7

P»ANOS TUNED
»,- ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
.C..GOSCINSKI . ES 5 4814

1 Ht-l-7

Plumbings Heating / 75

PLUMeiNG"i"HEATINO
Repairs', remodeling, violations
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot watc
bollors, steam 8, hot wato
systems. Modern sewer cleaning
.ommerclal s. residence. Cal
terb Trieller, ES 20460
— X |.f.7i

SUPERIOR PLUMBING 0,
HEATING. Gas.heat inst. Repairs
Remodeling, Eleclrlc Siwei
cleaning. ,24 hr. svc. 374-68d7
': '_ 'Z.tTZT3~ X lf-75

Rest Homes 79

CHLURY UlLL Rest Home tor th<
Aged ^ml Rclirud - homo Ilki
dtmosphore; State approved. Mil
Cherry st.,,E|!z. EL 3-7457

,- — l ~
_B!KllUlJ(.&_Sidins_ _._.j

WILLIAMHTVEIT"
Hoollnu- Seonik's!,Gutters

Freoesllmates. Doown work.
N.J. Insured Slnco 1932. 3731153

H t-t-l

ooling & Siding 60

'Inioutttre-tWIne oddlllonj-
ISilpalntlno-quality work.
iabl* prices. Free estimate.

X.T-I tfl

iooflnd^t
llaraUoni

ROOFING
.lltypea. New or Repairs Gutters- -
.eaclBrs-Chlmneys. Insured

88-ile Work

NTHONY DE NICOLO TILE
O N T R A C T O R K i t c h e n : -

Bathrooms 8. Repairs Estimates
Cheerfully.Given. 484-5550.

^ ^ ZTF-88

89:ee Service

HAYESTREESERVICE
REMOVALS,

TRIM SERVICE
484-4110, 4844447^

O S V TREE SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED. Call
434-7717 or 244 8513

Tutoring 91

S YOUR CHILD having learning
problems which lead to behavior
iroblems? Certified teacher will
teach K thru 9. Phone 4843183.

= 512-6-91
TUTORING-Qualifled ' teacher
wishes to tutor grades 4.8, Math,
English and Reading. Please coll
2741854 alter 5 p.m.

Apartment foi Htnt ''
' 01 Houses lor'Sale 111

.'-Thursday, December 6, 1973--

LtHBEti

PARK EDGE APIS.
530 SO. WOOD AVE.

TOTAL ELECTRIC y

" GOLD- '•

LUXURY-APARTMENTS

7 12 4 1

,VENEL
/oodblne Gal-dens, Rt: No. 35 8. St.
.eorge Ave., 1 bedroom from 5210.
:xtra larflo-slze rooms. A-C,
icwlyjlecoraled, onslte parking,

tooklng gas. Call 382-2140.
Z 126

CEDAR GROVE
Meadowbrook Gardens on Route
23, 2 bedroom apartment, $295.
Newly decorated, large tight
rooms, air conditioned, heal,'
•ooking nas 8. garage." Call 256-
i747,

1 , Z 12-13101
ELIZABETH
3 room 8. 1'̂ J room apartments,
elevator building. Excellent
location. Adults. Call :Supt.

3546705
Z 12-6101

UNION
Modern 6 room apart,,,
family home. 1'., B,-,I|1S
Rent 5350 + utiiiiiH ,
Fob, 1st. Call 245oa;oor

UNION
3 rooms, 2nd floor, mwiv
all utilities suppllid, I',,,k
Available immeaiai,-iv
4974 from 1 - 5 P.AA

itSSu;
172?

w 6

SUMMIT

COLONIALS
2 lloor living al Us best. Bio
•-c-ii-ctlon ot 'Jl colonial homes, all
•-.lies, '-hapes 6. amenities, located
in the Summit, New Providence,
Berkeley Heights e. surrounding
area. Priced from 546,500 8. up.

CALL 464-9700
now lor arspolntmc-nt.

Creslview Agency Realtor
319SprlnalleldAv.,Berk.Hi5.

Eves: 464 5706 or 635-9556

unWu z " 4

• COZY CAPE •-
urlck fi, aluminum sldt'd 6 rooms,
Va baths, largo ialousled rear
« " • * . 1 car garaoo. Price reduced

John P. McMAHOH, Realtor
1585 MorrisAve., Union

Open Eves. & Sun.,688-3434
UNION Z « • * • ' "
Cape Cod 3 bedrooms, science-
k ilehen, shady fenced yard,
screened porch, gas hot air, fully
flir conditioned, low taxos.
Principals only. 687-1577.

UNION* ~

DOH'T WAIT!
NEW LISTING! BE FIRST TO
SEE I Immaculate 3 bedroom
colonial. Alurm siding, walk to
shop a. buses. Low 50's A beautyl
Don't delay) EVKS: 9641227.
Reallors.

Oak Ridge Realty
372 MorrlsAv.,Splld.

VAILSBURG
5 rooms, 2nd floor, i,,
water, supplied, AQUIK
alter 4 P.M.

Houses Wanted

3744822
2 12-4111

112

•at a hot
ES -12264

VAILSBURG Z 126 101
4 ROOMS :

119 NORMAN RD
AVAILABLEJAN.I-.I

lLSBU (UPPER)
3 room apartmenl. ue
water, 3rd floor. Ad
Available January v,\..
3415.

RVINGTON -
2V7 room -Garden Apartment,
oxcollenl location. Adults
preferred.' Call Supt.

399-0449
Z 12-4-101

IRVINGTON
Attractive 4Vi «. 3V? room
apartments. Elevator building.
Call for appointment 375-0849 or

. 2 12-4-101
IRVINOTON '
4 nice rooms, 2nd floor, heat 8. hot
water-supplied. - S190. Available
Immediately. Adults only. No pets.
Security required. Call 371*392.

" Z 12-4-lul

1st floor,- 2
IRVINGTON
5 room apartment.family house, very flood location.-
Mature adults preferred.
References. Call 373-4274.

IRVINGTON (UPPER)
4 rooms, 2nd floor. hcBt S< hot
water. Security required. Adults.
Call 374-4584 alter 5 P.AA.

Z 12.4-101
IRVINGTON
1 room for rent. Heat, hot water 8.
electric supplied.

Call 3730774
Z 12-6-101

IRVINGTON -
I rooms, adults; ho pets. J140

7nohln7~Avallable immediately.
Write ctassllled Box 1713, c-o
Suburban - Publishing. 12^1.
Sluyvesant Avo.. Union. • ' -

Z 12-4-101
IRVINGTON.
3; room apartment, heat .8. hot
water supplied. Near stores and
transportation. Security required.
No pels. Call Supt. at 3720310.

Z 12-4101
IRVINGTON
5rooms, heat & hot water supplied.

January 1st
371-8452

Z.12-<S:IOT

$260. 1 child accepted. December'.
15th- Security.372-4495 alter 5 P.M.

IRVINOTON
4'A, ultra modern rooms, 2nd,lloor
in 2 family house, rental $285 +
utilities & security. 374.3245.

Z-12-4-101
IRV INGTON
Attractive 3 room apartment. 2nd
floor, heat & not water supplied,
near Irv. center; Adults only. Jan.
1. $160. Coll alter 6 P .M. , 3728993.

Z-12-4-101
IRV INGTON
Efficiency apartment furnished.
Full kitchen, color TV, A C , maid
service, telephone answering
service. 371.3000.

: :_ z.12-4-101
, IRVINOTON

. 5 8. 4 room apartments
, Nice area

Contact Realty ;.
373-8874

IRVINGTON ~~" " Z U i m

1st floor, 5 rooms, tile kitchen &
bath, wall to wall carpeting Make
own coal heat. Available Dec. J5lh.
Rent reasonable. Adults preferred.
Will consider 1 child. Call 373-3908
after 4 P.M.

Z 12-4.101
IRVINGTON (Upper)
4rooms, heat 8. hot water supplied.
$170 month. Call 375-9455.

Z.12-4-101

ai a, hot
lis onlv
call 373

. . . rooms, all utilities supplied.
Available immediately. 3754035
efter'12 noon.

_, (UPPER]
.4 rooms, 3rd floor, modern kitchen
fi. bath. J190 month all utninr.^
supplied. Available January I. Call

Sellers-Buyers
1 We Can Arranoe Mortoaaes

Wllh-tnterest
- UNDER 7VJ% ••

....On 1 families up to S35,O0O fi. 2 4
families up to 145,000 sale prlcel
Now, more than ever, It pays to
buy or sell thry

The Boyle Co.
Gallery of Homes-Realtors

11«,E,Jersey St..Ellz.,353-4200
530Soulh Av.,E.,Cranford 272-9444

1 _ ' : ' ";*-l!J

114Incqme Property

IRVINGTON
$12,000 cash. 4 apartments' 2

-stofes.- Prices under, tax
evaluation. Convenient to school,
transportation and shopping. Coll

: : — 7-H.4-114

Condos Sale-Rent
l f l l B

ELIZABETH - ~
CONDOMINIUMS—Elmora '
Section, being Mid starling at
J26.70O & up. 1 8. J bedroom
apartments available. Excellent
financing. Can be seen dally.
Including Sat. 8. Sun. GAR DEM
STATE APARTMENTS. 821
Jersey Ave., Gorczyca Agency,
241-7442, 8. Gorman Agency, 687-
5050, exclusive brokers,- or 352-
0075.

— • 1 12.4-101 Bl

Lots for Sale 116

Apartments Wanted 102

POCONOS • Lot Vj acre. Private
comm. Clubhouse, Golf course,
Pool, Lake, Ski slopes. On
Properly. Coll 6B7-4191 otter 6 P.M.

SPECIAL"™
LAGOON LOT SALE ,

We have over 50 laooon 8. beach
view lots located on the Toms
River, available at investmenl
prices tor a short time only. Prices
slarl al 13200. A, 100 ft. x 100 It.
lagoon lot S7500. Don't miss this
spoclal investment opportunity.

. Call immediately Joseph P. larla
Realtor, 269-1000

.•— ^ ^ 7 15.A-1M,

o Union Leader ^

o Springfield Leader

'o Mountainside Echo

o The Spectator

o Linden Leader

o Suburban Leader

o Irwington Herald

o Vailsburg Leader

o Suburbanaire

2BEOROOM apartment wanted
for reliablo-mlddJo atio-couple,
Feb. or March, cm '3740009.

. — Z12_4-102

Furnished Rooms lor Rent 105

UNION
Pleasant - --sleeping rooim.
gentleman, non-smoker,. Near 94 a.

- • security.
23J-S46!. '"'

HILLSfOE ~ ~ ~
Sleeping room near1 bus line. $25
per week, $50 security^-,

-^rrr- '• Z-17 6105
IRVINGTON
FURNISHED ROOM WITH ALL •
UT IL IT IES . MIDDLE AGED-

.. MAN.OR WOMAN PREFERRED.
IRVINGTON ,) , PRIVATE ENTRANCE 8.

-New^amlly 4 roomSr-appllances,— -PR4A/AT-E-BA-THrREFE!rENCES"
•• • • REQUIRED. CALL AFTER 5

118Office Space for Rent

|~DNio*R — —
Ofllce space In convenient area, 4
adjoining rooms, whole or part.
J350per month. Please contact Mr.
Welsberq, 1020 Commerce Ave.,
Union, 687-4000.

UNION— '? " 6"°
Ottico Space For'Rent, BOO Sq. Ft.,
new modern ofllce. Air
conditioned, utilities, parklno on
locatldn. convenient to highways.
Immediate occupancy. 488-6545.

= < : i

Automobiles for Sale

T R I U M P H , 1972, TR 6; 13,000
miles; like new; A M - F M radio; 20
lo 25 miles lo the gallon. Days WA
5-0020, Eves. 381-3515.

K 12 6123

P.M. 3744102.

U N T O N — l

LOVELY FURNISHED ROOM.
Gentleman preferred. -467-5350,
after7 P.M. weekdays, Sar. s. Sun.
anytime.

1-1 • Z12-4-10S
IRVINOTON

FURNISHED ROOM
WITH . :•:

KITCHEN PRIVILEGES -
373-J485

2124105

IRVINGTON
3 rooms,. newly decorated, tllo
ki tchen. 8. both, all utllltloS
supplied + refrigerator. No pets.
Call evenings.371-7402. • " - • • -

• RVINOTON

ImmedlaTely. See- Sup|r
(basement) alter 5:30 P.M, 3
Elmwood Ter., or - all dav
weekends. '

GTON S;
2 bedroom & 1 bedroom modern
apartments. Excellent location.
J245 S.S225bcr monlh. 2 year lease.
Available Jan. 1. Sen Supi—Apt.A
3, 41 Myrlle-Ave., Irv.

Houses lot Sale 111

BERKELEY HEIGHTS • " ~ ~

. GAS SAVERS,!
3 mlnuto walk to Coriimuter;train-
NEW PROVIDENCES Br!, lVi
bath- Colonial, 147,500. i
BERK. U T S . -3 Br., W, bath
Colonial. $44,900. — :

SUMMIT-4 Br., 2Vj bath Colonial.
$43,900. . ' -. |
Also for rent, $450 per monlh.
Immediate occupancy. ;

C A L L 464-9700[
now for'appointment. ' j

Creslview Agency Realtor
3l9Sprlngfleld Av.,Berk Hts.

Eves; 464 5704 or 435-9554
2 12 4-111

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

RENT OR BUY
Immaculate 3 bedroom home on
I a roe secluded lot In New
Providence. Unoht choerful living
6urdlntO9 fooni3»__i-ec- room" "for
family fei iwmfls. ' Rent 1400

-month, s a l e ^ o o . Eves. 233.7^27.

FISCHER^

3rand new modorm 8,5 bedroorfr
--RoaCEstate urokor.Mortgages
-414-Chostnut-Sl....Ros..ph.,2V).8i

"Convenient To buslines" Available"- - I 1

"2L-1I-4.1O1I
IRVINGTON
5Vi rooms;-Heat • a, hot u/Atnr
supplied. Avaitagio D«Smbe? 1st''
Adulta only. Call 373-9764.

IRVINGTON z 12-4-10V
I r o o m 5 L modern, heal, hot water
KgR.pliod.', c a b lnot k l t ihen, tile*
balh, wall to wall carpeting, near
Jransporiatlon. Call 37J-2084 or 243-

" "— : — Z.12-4-10.1 I
KENILWORTH .
3Vi rooms, adults $160 plus
utilities.

January 1,1974
2760994

REALTOR .46'4-95(io
Member 7 Multiple Listings I
302 SprlniilleldAy.,Berk,Hts. I

- — : Ooo. PATON Ajioc. \
-RoaCEstate Droker.Mortgages--

t u i

2 FAMILY '
REDUCED $5000

for quick sale. Ideal location, 5 a, 5
room apis., rrnidernliea; Act fasti
EVES: 60»mas Realtors.
OAK RIDGi: REALTY 374.4822

2 124111

212-6-101
SPRINOFIELD '" '
2 Bedroom garden apartment,
FURNISHED. Available Dec. 1 to
Apr. 30. .. • . .

Call379'4777

UT
4 rooms, business couple
preferred, no pets.' $255 monlh.
Available Jan. 1st. Supply own
Utilities. 4875022 or 964.4M

z m ' 1 0 1

VAILSBURG— IV.Y HILL
Auumn i Percent Mtn.

- 6 large rn;s. I full basement •
and attic. Mndorn kllchort, \'A
balhs. 220 <-lectrlc servlco
Movu-ln londillon. Call 374.
0991.. •. ,

HTF111

LN.ON —
3 rooms + bath, 1 bedroom
apartment. Heat & hot water
supplied. Convenient to .all
facilities. Mature adult couple.
Available Immediately. Rent $150.

- • P.M.
712 4.101

Call 785:259H after 4 I

4 room apaffniorit, Wa balhi, 2
family house; modern kitchen,
laundry area, 2 children accepted...
No pets. Available Jan. 1. J225/1
monlh .+ utilities. N:all 407-3047,
between 4 P.M. 8. 9 17.M.

'* Z12-4-101

SUDUTCH COLONIAL
leaturlno 1st floor den- & family
room,' llr«>K'"ld 'lying room. 3
win slio bwl"?',1,'"' 2.b»lh5. Price

$45,500, ta»» " , ' M ' A so for rent
1500 P"r r ' " ' w- o p l l o n •« buV

CALL 464-9700 '
now (or appointment

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Sprlni)H"lllA>'.,Berk. Hts'. '

• • " B V C S : 4W WO4 or 635.9554 . -
.. Z 12.4-111

U N I 0 N , . :Nl . t iGYSAV6Rl .
Prlmu loci"""1 "("IKIng distance
to schools, •.lor'" * buses. N.Y.C;
Gas heat! custom built sparkling
rloan mod;1"1 A """.fopm spllt-

living f
bolhs.

nliwniomr
rec,room, 1VV

'LW a l l«-
. Call

212-4-111 I

9 passenger station wagon, "A real
beauty, lull power Incl. fac. Air,
P.S.. P. disc bryikes, power door
locks, stereo tape, 4 way &o.it,
leather lop w matching leather
Interior, top lunnane rack, 2 new
snows, all ready lor winter. Call
anytime 372-9436, Private owner.

. ^ K H.6.133
1968 M U S T A N G — V 8 289 eng.,
auto., PJj.v tach, Fenton mags,
PerrollI oversized tires, thrush
size pipes, raised susp. Good car
lor teen. Like new. $1,275. 376 8071
aller 5 p.m.

K 124 123
CONVERTIBLEr -1972 Bulck
Centurion. A-C, AM-FM, radio,
leather upholstery. Call 355 B99fi, 9-
5,'weekdays.

K 12 4 1 2 3 .
1967 CHEVY CAPRICE

A speed, A-C, low mileage, good
tires. Must soil. Call 376 4958 or
3794918.

K-17-6.173
1949 FURY 3 PLYMOUTH -I dr.,
PS.; P.B. GOOD CONDITION.
BEST OFFER. , .

CALL 375 3979

Imports, Sports Cars

PART¥,~AtCESSORIES — FOR
IMPORTS,-SPORTS, Jersey's
iargest oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrlstown. 374.8606.

K T-MJ.1A
WANTED] 1944 P1800 Volvo lor
parts. Call 754 t

Aulamotive Stim

PICKUP COVERS & CAPS
RV Service Parts.

Thp Travel Trailer-Center
1034 fc. Ellz. Ave., Linden

" JII6 0980 ,

Autos Wanted

JUNK CARS WANTED
A1sb~late model wrecks.
Call iiny lime.' 354 7614

- - - K 12 13125

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
2-1 hr. service •

[J A. lowil i i , Sei-vitf
?6J 1506

, , KM 125

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sel
'your services to 30,000 local
.families wllh a low-cost Want Ad.
Call 484 7700.

"Publishing Cqrp;
News p a p e r sHto-

articles
sll

iue<buf.ydu no
jer

Ad-Taker" will Help
you* word your1

ad properly.
Make tijie

Suburban Publishing Cofp.
Classified Pages a

regular Reading
Habit

\ ,

•9 '
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iosytromice, head
Life cited

HeVdepen

Bubiness Opportunity of New Jersey (1CD0) at
ils recent eighth annual dinner.

(he World and the. Robert A.' Beck, Prudential's president-
Insurance Co of America. designate, accepted Ihe ICBO Corporate

Newark, Ihe largest insurance company in the
world, were recipients of the Distinguished
Service Award of the Interracial Council for

J.sse Hill, president of the Atlanta Life
Insurance Co.; one of the largest black-owned
insurance companies in h l d d h
Prudential Life

Earnings increase
to $2.42 a share
at Public Service
learnings available for common stock of

Public Service Electric and Gas Co. for the 12
months euded Oct. 31 were $109,100,000 before
the prior year's effect of a "change in ac-
counting, or S2.42 an average share, compared
will] $1111,900,000 and S2.1U a share, on 9 percent
(ewer average shares; in the similar period
ended Oct. :il, 1972.

. ' During October, Ihe company changed its
method of accounting to record revenues-aod-
liifl eosts based on service rendered rather

"'than on the basis of service billed. This change
had the effect of increasing the earnings
available for common stock by $1,800,000 for
the 12 months ended Oct. 31, 1973, or 4 cents a
share.

The unbilled revenues at Oct. 31, 1972,
recorded as a one time credit to income in
October 1973, net of related taxes, resulted in a

Distinguished Service Award on behalf of his
company. In making,the award, Reginald C.
Hale, ICBO of New Jersey's co-cluijrman, cited
Prudential's innovative commercial loan
program which has aided many minority-
owned businesses and Prudential's long sup-
port of the ICBO programs of assisting
minority entrepreneurs.

Former Governor Robert B. Meyner, ICBO
co-chairman, presented the Individual
Distinguished Award to Hill for his ac-
complishments as one of this country's highest-
.ranking black insurance executives and for his
civic leadership in the city of Atlanta.

Also honored at the dinner were Maryland
Congressman Parren J. Mitchell, vice-
chairman of the Congressional Black Caucus,
and Cuban-American George Jorges, president—"^
of the Harry Fein Furniture Co., ICBO's Client
of the Year. •

ICBO of New Jersey was founded in 1965 as a
voluntary business assistance agency to help
black, .Spanish speaking and other minority
Americans start or improve their business
enterpriaesuJCBQ of New Jersey is part of a
national organization.

The Interracial Council for Business
Opportunity is supported by voluntary con-
tributions from foundations, corporations and
individuals. Its services are offered free of

of minority

1 . i i i , , l n M i 1 i , , i i i i i i imii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iMii i i i i i i iMii i i i i iui i i iHii i iuui i i iui i i i i i i i i i i i iuimit im!i i i i i i l

DEATH NOTICES
m m m llilMlln,uH.i.iu.iii.1»iiu1(iai1mimm1m.u.u..;i..in...u>m,l,,...n..Mmiiln!.in.!..mi1iuiui.inImiI ' "^^ '^ron'^"""""" ' . 'D1^1 1" '^ 'luiiiiiiiHiiiiiuiiiiitmiiiiiiumumiiii

Monfdair Museum puts
toy collection on display

charge to qualified members
special credit to income of $17,429,000. .. groups who .have business enterprises and
equivalent to 39 cents per average share for the request assistance.

• - - • — iror more informatioilfabout ICBO, contact
Malcolm L. Corrin, executive director, ICBO of

-12 months-ended Oct. 1973.
Earnings for the month of October 1973

totaled SH.IOU.OOO or 17 cents an average share
versus earnings of $7,100,000 and l(i cents an
average share, on II percent fewer average-
shares outstanding in.October of last year.
Kxcepl for the change in accounting, the
earnings per share for October would have
neon U cents.

Total revenues for October 1973 amounted to
$117 million and exceeded last October by $6.5
million. Klectric revenues were up $9.4-million,
or 17.0 percent, o n ' a 2.9 percent rise in
kilowatthour sales mainly as a result of the
higher rates under the June interim increase
and recovery of higher fuel costs. Gas revenues
were down $2.9 million, or 11.7 percent, as
therm sales declined 11.3 percent primarily as a
result of the milder weather.

Both gas revenues and therm sales included
Ihe effect of the transfer of 6.5 million therms to
another utility during October 1973. Exclusive
of the transfer, the percentages of decrease in
revenues and sales would have teen 13.3
lHirc(?n' and 13.4 percent, respectively.

A miniature world of make-
believe will unfold for visitors
to the Montclair Art Museum
beginning Sunday. —
, A holiday exhibition, The 10
6'Clock ' Scholar Toy
Collection," includes a story-
book view of Christmas with
three scenes from Dickens'
'Christmas Carol ," which

cherons, and nine doll houses
with doors and -windows to
peer through.

Qne is a completely fur-
nished Philadelphia town
house standing almost six feet
from foundation i<> chimney
top.

Among the mechanical toys

New Jersey, 24 Commerce St., Newark.

Highway Authority
'fully armed' to fight
Parkway snow, ice

begin: with Scrooge sitting by aTe a French, lady ptoyinR Ihe
hi j i C h i t Eve and P'anP and the umniw l.d.son

doll, complete , with the
original-box-it-emiu: in.

Most of-the t«yn "re 19th
Century from the toy makers
of America, England. France,

d Th

i h g g y
hisjire on Christmas Eve and
ends with the Cratchit kitchen,
in the center of which is'the
table laid for Christmas
dinner.

Among the toys are a
l

J.
"Nonfarm wage and salary employment in

New Jersey rose more than seasonally in
October while unemployment dipped for the
fourth straight month," Ronald M. Heymann,
Commissioner of the N.J. Department of Labor
and Industry announced this week. A gain of
7,-IOObrough! the employment total to 2,753,300,
(lie highest since June. Unemployment dipped
by 6,000 to reach 19f>,600, the lowest so far this
year.

"TJieNJecline in joblessness,"-Commissio~ner
Heymann added, "was largely a seasonal'
phenomenon resulting from the continued post-
.summer withdrawal of jobseekers from the
narket." The October dip caused the unem-
jloyment rate to edge down from the Sep-.
ember figure of 6.2 percent of the work force to
5.0 percent. The seasonally adjusted rate""
lipped from 7.1 percent to 7.0 percent during
iie same period. Both the adjusted and the
madjusted unemployment rates were the same
is a year ago.

''The rise in employment," Commissioner
rleymann stated, "was sparked primarily by a
MOO expansion in the nonmanufacturing
sector. Manufacturing employment registered-
a net gain of only 300 as an increase of 1,200 in
the durable goods group was largely offset by a
drop of 900 in nondurables." The over-all gain
of 7,400 was larger than usually occurs in
October. On a seasonally adjusted basis the
increase amounted to 15,200.

. & -

er
Crop production in the

Garden State this past year
was up sharply- from 1972,
according to Secretary of
Agriculture Phillip Alampi.

MueJv-rrnprAved weather
conditions, resulting in higher

Is, were.a'big factor in the
/punUfuKnarvest. Increased

of many crops also
contributed to the rise in
production.

The, new. Jersey Crop

report
s for 73

traveling Dutch carnival with Germany and Holland. They
box cars to move it frorp town were collected by a New_
to town, a Humpty Dumpty Jersey family and have been

The New Jersey Highway Authority is "fully , circus' with animals and lpnUto the museum for this
armed" for its annual winter combat with snow performers, a stable housing a exhibition, which remains on
and ice on the-153 miles of the Garden State handsome team of Per- view through I'd) :<• ^
Parkway under its jurisdiction. ; ~ ~~

The New Jersey Highway Authority does not
provide maintenance of a 13-mile Parkway
section in Union and Middlesex Counties, a
four-mile portion in Cape May County and
about 2'-j miles in Ocean County. In these three
sections, maintenance is under the jurisdiction
of the State Department of Transportation.

"We are as prepared as we possibly can be
for whatever lies ahead in the cold weather
coming up," Authority Commissioner Joseph
C. Irwin said this week. "Men and machines of
the Parkway maintenance division are\|n
complete state of readiness, essenHal
materials are stockpiled in ample quantity
and we have contracts with outside suppliers oi
snow-fighting equipment to augment our own
when~called upon.

"In addition, we again have contracted for
the services of a private weather information
agency to provide advance data on expected
snowfalls and other conditions."

The authority's first line of defense against
snow will be formed by 70 Parkway yehicles
with plows and 55 salt spreaders. This equip-
ment will be fortified by 68 contractors' tandem
trucks with plows and other machines owned
hv thp Authority or contractors.

ABBOTT— Joieph A., suddenly, on
Wednesday. Nov. 28, l»73, aoe 31
years, ot 110 Orchard Rd.,
Maplewood, beloved son ol
Dorothy (nee Sands), and Joseph
J. Abboll,' devoted brother of Mrs.
Mary Jane Ajherton, orandson ot
Archibald and the late Elizabeth
Sands, nephew ol Mrs. Ruth Hulett ,
and William Sands. The funeral
service was conducted at
HAE8ERLE 8. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 97) Clinton
Ave,, Irvinoton, on Friday, Nov.
30, 1973. Funeral on Saturday.
Entombment in Hollywood
Memorial Park Mausoleum.

ADAMS—Enetered into eternal
rest on Thursday, Nov. 29, 1973,
Henry Adams, ol 33 Blrchwood
Dr., Cllllwood Beach, N.J.,
devoted father ot Mrs. Mary Zyla
of Cllffwood Beach, brother of
Christopher Adams ot Maplewood,
Mr. Adams also leaves seven step-
daughters and one stepson.
Funeral services were conducted
at Ihe LEONARD LEE FUNERAL
HOME, 301 E. Blancke St., Linden,
on Saturday, Nov. .31, 1973.
Interment family plot Falrmounl
Cemetery, Newark.

ALBER1ON—Lena, formerly of
Newark. Funeral service was held

_on_jrhujsday, Nov. 29, 1973, from
The BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1100-Clinton
Ave., Irvington.*

AMETTA—Michael, on Sunday,
Dec. 2,1973, of Newark, husband of
Lena (nee Pescatore), brother of
the late Felix Amelia and
Marrletta Corzenia. Funeral was
conducted trom GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 404 Sandford
Ave., (Vallsburg), on Wednesday,
Dec 5, 1973. Funeral Mass at
Sacred Heart Church, (Vallsburg).

BEIN —On Nov. 27, 1973, Arlhur ol
216 Conklln Ave., Hillside, loving
brother ol Helen'Taub and Gladys
Hozza. Funeral was conducted
from SUBURBAN CHAPEL'OF
PHILIP APTER 8. SON, 1600
Springfield A v e , Maplewood,
N.J., on Thursday, Nov. 29, 1973.
Interment King Solomon
Cemelery, Clllton. Period ol
mourning:. Mr.1 and Mrs. David
Tnub, 1464 Maple Ave., Hillside.

BERGEN—On Nov. 27, 1973,
Margarele K.- (nee- Voelker)rol
East .Orange, beloved wile of
James F. Bergen, mother of Anita
R. Bergen at home, Mrs. Richard
(Dorothy) Rogers of Absecon,
daughter of Mr. and-Mrs. Henry
Auer ol Whiting, N:J;, -sister of
Frederick Auer and Mrs. Edith
Lang and qrandrhother of "James
Michael Rogers. The' Tuner-al
service was. conducted at Tho
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFFRET & SONS. 8D9 Lyons
Ave., corner ol Park_Place,
Irvington, on Friday, Nov. 30, 1973.
Thence lo Rosedale Crematory,
Orange. Please omit llowcrs.
Kindly make contributions to your
lavorlle charity.

McAllister, Akron, Ohio, uncle ot
Mrs. Russell Nixon, Springfield,
and brother-in-law ot George
Parlington ol East Orange.
Funeral was conducted from
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Saturday. Dec. l,
973. Punerat Mass at St. Rose ot

Lima Church, Short Hills.

CATALLO—On: Nov. 27, 1973,
lichel Angela, beloved wife ot-^he

jfe Anthony Catallo, mother of
Mary D'AQoslinl, Nora Lanne and
John Calallo, grandmother ot
Mario, Alfred, Kathleen and
Silvana, great-grandmother ol
Gina Funeral was coriducted from
the BI-BBO (HUELSENBECK)
FUNERAL HOME, 1108 South
Orange Ave., Newark, onkFrlday,
Nov 30, 1973. Foneral Mass at St.
Leo's Church, Irvington.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

C I R C E L L I — M i c h a e l . o l
Springfield, N.J., on Wednesday,
Nov. ,28, 1973, beloved husband ot
Filomcna -/Massimo Circelli,
devoted father of Ralph, Denny
and Silvano Circelli, Mrs.
Carmelina Circelli, Mrs. Maryann
D'Andrea and Mrs. Rita Vetuschl,
brother ot.Pasquale Circelli, also
survived by four grandchildren.
-Funeral-was conductod - Irom
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBORBAN), 415 Morris Avo.,
SprlngfJeld, N.J.,on Friday,_Nov.
30; l973.'Funeral Mass In SI. James
Church, Sprlngtleld. Interment SI.
Teresa's Cemelery, Summit.
COCUZZA—Grace (noe Valente),
on Dec. 2, 1973, beloved wile ot
Charles A., devoted mother ol Mrs.
Jellrey (Anne) Sablotf. Charles A.
Cocuzza Jr., Frank J. Cocuiza,
dear sister of Mrs. Phyllis
Craparotla.uMrs. Theresa De
Norscio, IJoseph Tordlllo,
Domlnlck valente, Vincent
valente. Ernest Tordlllo and
Thomas Tordlllo, also two
grandctriklren. Funeral services
were conducted on Wednesday,
Dec. 5, from The DAMIANO
FUNERAL SERVICE, 1405
CtlntDn Ave., Irvington, above
Sanlord Ave. Funeral Mass ot St,
Leo's Church.

COLMER— On Tuesday, Nov. 27,
Frederick Ira ol Irvington, N.J..
beloved husband of Edith (nee
Surrrus). The luneral service was
held on Friday,-Nov. "30, at The
EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI
FUNERAL HOME, 1405 Clinton
Ave., above ^Sanford Ave.,
Irvington. Interment Clinton
Cemetery.

increase in 197;i wore snap
beans, cabbage, sweet corn,
eggplant, lettuce, peppers^
escaroje and lumaloes. Only
cucumbers had a lower value
because of fewer acres har-
vested.

Production-of all fruit crops
was vyell above 1972, with the
peach crop estimated as being
more than four times as great
as the j previous year, when
severe; weather darnagexhe new. Jersey Crop ;

Rep o r ' t ing Service, in lt»_resu!}ad in cr«j> failures for
l many p h (owers Sub

BIRD—Lily Cross, a! tjer home,-9
Parker Dr., Morris Plains, on
Sunday, Dec. 2, -1973, wife of the
lale Joseph Byrd, mother ol Mrs.
Theodore S. Korytko and the tate
Robert Byrd, grandmother of four
grandchildren. ReqOlem Mass at
Grace Church, Broad St., Newark,
on Wednesday, Dec. 5,' 1973.
Interment Restland Memorial
Park. In lieu ol flowers,

•contributions lo Grocc Church
Fund, 950 Broad St., Newark,
would be appreciated. Friends
called at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Avo.,
Springfield, on Tuesday, Dec. 4,

BOB I L I N — H e r b e r t , ol
Springfield, N.J., on Monday, Nov.
26.1973, beloved husband ol Lilyan
Mueller Bobllln, devoled lather of
Homer K. Bobllln, brother of the

November vegetable report,
notes that the harvest of nine
fresh market vegetables
during the summer quarter
ending Sept. 38 has been
valued at $31,200,000 and
compares with $26,397,000 in

The authority's equipment includes four roll-
over snow fighters with huge blades and wing
plows, s,ix heavy-duty graders, 20 front-end
loaders and 10 grass-cutting tractors that were
converted Into snow plows. The tractors will be
used primarily for work in small areas.

When needed, six additional heavy-duty
graders owned by contractors will be available.
on call by the authority. —

Seven thousand tons of rock salt are in Park-.
way bins convenient to the maintenance
districts and tons of calcium chloride and sand
also are stored in readily accessible places.
The calcium is used in extreme cold weather.

PSE&G petitions state
to offer common stock

' Public Service Flectric and Gas Co. has filed
• a petition with the state Board of Public Utility

i, Commissioners for authority to issue and sell
not more than 4,500,000 shares of its common
stock...It ^expected thatthe stock .will:be.»l-_
fered to the public in (ate January through
underwriters on a negotiated basis.

The proceeds JnimJhe sale will be used for
^general corporate purposes, Including—the—

-payntent before maturity of a portion of a two-
year promissory note, or the payment 6riT~
portion of short-term obligations, or both.

Christmas meeting
for Seton Mothers

i
The Mothers' Auxiliary of Seton Hall Prep

will hold its Christmas meeting in the Prep
cafeteria on Tuesday at 8:15 p.m.

Following a short business meeting Father
Philip Rotunno and his Prep Chorus will

j resent a singalong of Christmas caroling.
Punch and holiday desserts will be served by

the sophohToreclass mothers who .wi'LjicLJiL
hostesses for the evening.

' which will he given to a needy family.

ERIDA-Y-DEADUME ,_....
Items other than spot newsl

~should~be In our office by noon on
Friday. . I :

Urges early
applications
High school seniors - in-

terested in nursing as a
profession should act now if
they wish to attend one of New
Jersey's 21 hospital-based
nursing schools this fall.

"Seniors wanting to.enroll
for the fall 1974 session should
be completing their ap-
plications now," says Janet
M. Dryden, R.N., chairman of
the Association of Diploma
Schools of. Professional
Nursing. . .

> "Last year every vacancy in
New Jersey diploma scHools
was filled," she said, "and, for
several years, virtually all of

many peach growers. Sub-
stantial -'.increases in '
production wrre also- reported '
for apples, cranberries -.and
-grapes. • •;..

All field crops registered
increased production this

ar. Soybean-- production,
estimated at 1;742,000
bushels, was 77-percent above
1972, with both acreage and
yield per acre up sub-
stantially. The field corn crop
was 48 percent higher than the '
previous year, with produc-
tion estimated at 5,694,000
bushels. Wheat, oats, barley,
rye and hay all showed lesser
increases. , .',-•

Executions to the general
upswing in production;' were
white and sweet potatoes. The
white potato harvest is
estjhiated at l,72r,0OO—hun;

dredweight, compared with
2,106,000 hundredweight last
year. Both acres for harvest
and yield per acre declined.

Oobilln, also survived by Ihrce
Grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Funeral service was
conducted at SMITH AND SMITH

1973. Interment private.

BOERNER— Andrew L., of

Public Notice'

Chumney
to head c
The appointment of Richard

PROPOSAL
Sealed prbposals wjll be

received by Ihe. Purchasing
Department ol the trvlnnlon
General Hospital, Irvington, New
Jersey, In the Purchasing
Department, 3rd .Floor ol the
Irvington General Hospital on
Tuesday December 18, 1973 at
10:30 A.M. or as soon thereafter as
possible, at which time they Mill be
publicly opened" and read to
furnish POWERS AUTOMATIC

ATURE CONTROL
for Irvington General

Hospital.
In accordance with

specifications1" and form ol
proposal which can be inspected
and copies obtained at the office of
Ihe Purchasing- Deparlment, 3rd
Floor, Elizabeth ' SchTmnq
Pavilion, Irvington General

Proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check in the amount

.ol 10 percent ol Ihe totalamount

to be made out to Irvington
• General Hospital. Proposal Isto be

encosed In a sealed envelope and lo
distinctly* show Ihe-name of the
bidder and marked POWERS

All

capacity 'froshman classes --
the demand for these

A 28-page guide to schools of
nursing is available from the
Association of Diploma
Schools of Professional
Nursing of New Jersey. 11,01
State rd., Princeton,, 05540.

-.Eublic-NoUce—-

Division ii[ Hural Resources,
Now Jersey . Department of

..Agriculture, Jias. been ap-
proved by ihe State Board of
Agriculture... •

Chumney nils a vacancy
created by the death, of
Francis A, Raymaley of
Alloway on July 3LLChumney
had been serving as executive...

i assistant to—IE

Public Notice

1C£NOTMCT
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE TITLE OF ARTICLE
XXIV OF THE TOWN CODE
FROM "ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSERVATION AND

.•IMPROVEMENT
COMMISSION" TO BE
HEREAFTER ICNOWN AS
"IRVINGTON
ENVIRONMENTAL
COMMISSION".
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the

above ordinance No. MC 23&A was
Introduced at the meeting of the
Municipal Council ol Ihe Town ol
Irvington, New Jersey, held on
November 12 1973, and after
publication accordinp to low was

' further considered for final
passage-and was finally adopted
on November 27, 1973 after a public
hearing at a meeting* or the
Municipal Council of the Town of
Irvinoton, ' New Jersey. Said
ordinance was'approved by the
Mayor and returned on November -
28 1973 and will take effect on
December 18 1973 according to

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
r Town Clerk

Dated: November 29, 1973
Irvinoton Herald: December 6.
1973

(Fee: S8.08)

FRIDAY DEADLJNJi _
AlTtwmiiSffior ffian spot
hews should be In our
office by noon on

id

CALGNOAR
NUMBER

o
Friday.

PUBLIC NOTICE

| | •Agriculture
rhavi«B--join
\ stuff in 1%7. ..-•

• TAKE NOTICE that lne followlno applications for Zoning Variances wero heard by the Board ol
Adlustmentof the Township of Union on Monday..Decembor.3, 1973, at 8:00 P.M. In the Municipal
Building, Frlberoer Park, Union, N.J. . . 1_

NAME AND
ADDRESS OF
APPLICANT

Frank Slmlnl, Applicant
villa Contracting Co., Inc.
Owner
48 <0lh Street,
Irvlnalon, New Jersey

Sklower 8. Blrnhak
744 Galloping Hill Road,
Rosollo Park, New Jersey

Richard D. Roossner
7A2 Fairway Orfve,
Union,. New Jersey

Audrey K. Mixer,
Owner Lot 19 K
Purchaser under Contract
ol Lot 18 (Joseph 8,
Rulh Kloss, Owners
co Epstein, Epstein,t
drown, Bosek &
Turndort
33 W. Grand St.,
Elliabolh, N.J.

Gary 1 Lillian lHaferbler
•HilLOakwonii ParKWJIY-
Union, Now Jersey

PREMISES
EFFECTED

2425 Springfield
Avenue Index 54,
Block 1. Lot 1

1331 Magte Avenue
Index 5, Block 2,
Lots 42 8. 43.

Rahway Avenue
Index A6. Block 10,
Lot I

Salem Road
Indox 7, Block 7
Lots IB «• 19

1948 Oakwood
Parkwav Index 24,
Block "6~LOr 20.

VARIANCE
REQUESTED '

To Erect &
Maintain An
Automobile
Laundry

To Erect & Maintain
A Three Story
Professional Office
Building

Tq Erect 8.
Maintain An
Automotive -
Diagnostic Center

DECISION OF
THE BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT

Recommended
favorably
to Township
Committee

Decision to
be rendered
December 17, |973

Granted under
R.S. 40-55.59
Section C

To Erect 8. Main-
tain An Oil-'
Street Parking area
In Conjunction With
An Existing
Olflce Building

To Erect 8. Main-
ta in A Private Swlm-
•mlnu -Pool-Wild
Insulllclcnt Set Back

Recommende
favorably lo
.Township
Commltteo •

Decision to be
rendered
CKJtOM.bo.--17, 1«73

Union Leader, Doc. 6, 1973 (Fee $31.48)
Louis J. Olacona,

Secretary pt iho Boord ol Ad|u»tmont

Bids can be presented in person
by a represenlatlve of Ihe bidder
when called for on the day and
time staled above-and-nol- before
or after, or bids will" also "be
accepted by mall.

The Irvington General Hospital

deiec'ts~'of Tntof.maiTMejand lio't

Kn^her^S^o^
Administrator reserves trie rloht
to sever and make awards ol all or

. purchasing Deparlmcnl

Pqblic Notice

NOTICE FOR APPLICATION
: FOR BANK CHARTER

T A K E N O T I C E thai an application (or a charter (or a bank to bo known
as U N I O N COMMUNITY &ANK has been submitted to the'New Jersey
Commissioner of Banktna and that the Commissioner has designated
Ftibruarv 25, va, 27, 2fl ana March \, 1974 at 9:30 A.M. In the Second Floor
Hearing Room of 36 West StotcStrcot, Trenton. New Jersey, as the dates,
pi act" and lime for the hearing thereon.

Thp place where It Is proposed to establish the* principal olflceof the
bank is lvoi Morris Avenue* In the Tpwnshlpdf Union, Union County, New

- The amount'of capital stock of the proposed bank Is 51,100,000.00, and
Ihe amount ol its paid-in sprplus Is $750,000.00, and the amount ot a

i reserve tor ornanUatlonoxpenses Is J50.000.tJO, and Vie amount reserved
; for contlnuencles |s t3OO.0OO.O0.

Tho foliowlno arethenames of the, proposed Incorporatora
Mnurlce AA.Wolll
Milton MlntZ
James Murphv

Samuel Rabkln
Saul i.. cantor ••.-
Donald Kolwcln
Edwin E. Patterson
J. Roiiuri Frlck
•Lester UobblnS N
Fred Giordano
Ruv. KayrnOnd Waldron ,A"an Schaundcr
Kobcri ciasulll, Sr.
Sanloru Borlnsky
Seytnoitr Meskln

Stephen B P0IHK"
Arnolti Greenfield i .
Irving Diamond

Herbert Brody
\ Fred Gloscr ,

* Barry E. Evqnchlck
Armand Florlettl

Anthony Russo
Louis Glaoona 4

1 George Fclntuch1 Arthur Borlnaky
Walter Linker

Thomna Ehrhort
Nathaniel Cohen
Herbert Kllamaff

Perry Sumai
Joseph Greepblatt

Fred Flshbeln
Jerry J.CIasulll

SonfordM. Greenwood
Daniel V.Hall

MoeZJrnmermHn
- Dr. Jerome Uchln--

Horry Diamond
Murray Gruber

Melvln A, Gluckatnnn

(l-oo S7O.72)

CUClMELLA—On Nov.-2b* 1973,
Elsie Marie {nee Wlesner),
beloved wifeof Anthony Cucinella,
mother of Benedict A. Cuclnetta,
sister ol Lillian A.^Barwoll and
Mildred A. Klemm, also survived
by three grandchildren. Funeral
service was .conducted irom The
8 I OBO ( H U E L S E N B E C K )
FUNERAL HOME, HOB S. Orange
Ave., Newark;, Qn Saturday, Dec.
1. 1973, Interment Falrmount

DAMBRES — On Friday, Nov. 30,
1973, William, of Al Battle Mil
Ave., Springfield, N.J., beloved
husband of Anna (Rolle), dpvoted
father ol Mrs. Evelyn -"Klefcr
brother of Alfred, -Ernest anc
Edward Dambres, Mrs. Helen
Frohllno and Mrs. Edna McPalK
atso survived by three
grandchildren. The funeral-service
was conducted at the
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Monday, Dec. 3, 1973. Cremation
private.

DARDESKY—Jennie T., (nee
Klelkowskl), on Sunday, Dec. 2,
1973, ol Hillside, N.J., formerly
Union, wife of the late-AdolphB.
Dardesky, mother of the late
Joanne Maiiucco,- devoted-Sister—
iTf Mrs. Sophie Suminskf, Mrs.
Sophie rJogtewich and Theodore
Tyllcki, grandmother of Rfchard
and Doboron Matzucco. Relatives
orTaTnlBnasrolW "jrne7rttSeT5~6T~Tfie~
Junior1 Rosary Altar Society of
Sacred Heart Church, trvinaton,
are kindly invited to atlena the
funeral Irom HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100

lne Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Thursday, Dec. &, at 8
A.M.- Thence lo St. Michael's
Church, Union, for a Funeral Mass
at 9 A.M.

-OAV«S—On-Wov. 17, lOT3r-Edwafd"
M. of 56 S. Munn Ave., East
Orange, N.J., loving husband of
Betty (nee Lippc), father of Harold
Davis, brother ol Henry Davis,
Rose Davis and Frances Doren,
also survived by t one
granddaughter. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER 8.
SON, 1400 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood, N.J., on Wednesday
Nov. 28, 1973. Intermept Pine
Brook- Jewish Cemelery, Pine
Brook, N.J. Period ot.mourning
family residence.

FRATELLO— Rofco, on Sunday,
Dec. 2, 1973, age 64 years ot
Irvington, husband-of the late
Margaret (nee Chlrlchello),
devoted father of Mrs. Rose
Savarese, Lee Florer Fratello,
Mrs. Nettle DelGardo, Mrs.
Florence-Hartner and Robert S,
Fratello, brother of Mrs. Florence
Amodlo and Mrs. Janetto Atkins,
also survived by six
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from HAEBERLE 8.
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS
971 Clinton Ave.. irvington, on
Wednesday. Dec. S, thence to St
Paul the Apostle Church
Irvington, for a Funeral Mass.
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.-. •--_',

FREEMAN—Mildred F. (nee
Locknlsh) on Nov. 27, 1973, of
lrvlngton( N.J., beloved wife of
William, devoled daughter of Mrs.
Susan Locknlsh, dear sister ot
Mrs,' Charlotte Garcia ot
Hcrbertsville and^Ujuis Locknish
of Newark. The funeral was held
on Thursday, Nov. 29, at The
P A.-R..K.W-A.Y .W-O-Z.NJ.A.K..,
"MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle,
Ave., Irvington. Intermen1

Restland Memorial Park
Hanover, N.J.
GOLOF1NGER—On Saturday.
Dec. 1, WTJ^erJcudaiiiRo Blum)
Of =TlltrTudor "Coufti-- Emttbelb.
beloved wile of Irving, devoted
mother ol Richard and Pavid A ;
Goldflnger, sister of Gladys
Mlttleman, also survived by six
'nrandchlldren.- Funeral wa
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP-AEIER &

Maplewood, on Sunday, Dec. 1973.
^htermenrMt. Lebanon Cemetery,
Iselln. N.J, Period of mournlnfl
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Goldflnger,
29 Chestnut Rd., West Orange.

GOTTBSMAN-On Nov. 28. 1973,
Rose (nee Schn(pper) of 115!
Pleasant Valley Way, We si
Orange, beloved wife of Morrl:
Gottesman, mother of Adol
Gottesman, Frank Gottesman, an
Frances Gottesman, sister of Rut
Bober, also survived by sever
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. Funeral wa«
conducled trom The SUBURBAf
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER &
SON. 1600 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood on Friday, Nov. 30,
1973. interment King Solomo
CemelorVi Clifton. Period o
mourning observed at th
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Adol
Gottesman. 45 Parkview Dr
Millburn.
GU1B0RD—F, Howard, Of 74,
Drake Ave., Roselle, on Sunday
pec. 2, .1973, o f age 64, belovec
husband ot Mildred (nee Morgan).
The funeral was conducted Irom
The KROWlCKI-^McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 2124 E. St.
George AOe., at the Elizabeth,
Linden clly line, on Tuesday, Dec.
4, 1973. interment Dec. 5, 1973,
Evergreen Cemetery, Hillside.
HANIKE-On Monday, Nov. 26,
1973, Katherlne (Wemmer), of 219
E. 23rd St., New York City. New
York, beloved wife ol the lato
Herman, grandmother- of Mrs.
Catherine Lyon, Mrs. Helen
Forsman and Mrs. Elizabeth
Murray. Tho funeral service was
conducted at the McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris

•lery, Ramsey, N.J.

IAZUCKA-On Nov. 28, 1973.
loifph Hdzuckd,ol Union, beloved
•other ot John Hazucka of

iummlt,. Mrs. John Sickles o
Jnion and Thomas Hazucka of
'lorlda. The luneral service was
nnriLirled at The FUNERAL

APARTMENTS (GEORGE AHR
£.50N).700NyeAve.,otParkPI..

<LnrinnfIeld Ave., Irlngton. on
6V--tJov " 30i 1973-' Funeral,

u,urddV. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.
H0LOVER~0n Nov. 27, Nathan of
8 Tiilany Dr..'Livingston, loving
father ol Lawrence Holover, Rita
Jarris Sanford Holower, Rosalie

Snvdet and Mr. Gerl Holover,
brother ol Irving Holover, Anna
van Poinak and Sadie Klein, also
survived by seven arandchMdren.
Funeral was conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP
.PTER & SON, 1600 Springfield"

Ave., Maplewood, N J - * ° n

Wednesday, Nov. 28. 1"3,
Interment King Solomon
•emeterv Clifton. Period of

mourning: Family residence.

JUPIN—On Friday, Nov. 30, 1̂ 73,
Georgeof l254Carlton Ter., Union,
N J ,- beloved husband of Stella,
Sokaiskl), brother of Peter,

Joseph; Frank, Michael and John
Jupln, Mrs. Anna Mitchell, Mrs.
Mary Passon and Mrs. Helen
Melencheck. The funeral was.
conducted trom The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave.. Union, on Monday, Dec. 3rd-

• Interment Hollywood Cemelery.

KALTENBRUNNER-EHzabeth,
on Sunday, Dec. 2, 1973, of
Plscataway,. N.J.r-. beloved
daughter ol Emma (nee
Ruppenthal) and the late Fred F
Kaltenbrunner. The funeral
service was conducted at
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, -1100 Pine
Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,
on Wednesday, Dec. 5, 1973.
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park.

KAZIN—On NoV. 29; Eva, of 12
Marshall St., Irvington, loving
wile of Max Karln, mother of
Bernard, Aaron Kazln, Selma
Rindler, isabclle Lebowitz anc* the
late Julius Karln, sister ol Isadore
Stein/ -a lso- survived by 10
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER. &
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood/N.J., on Friday, Nov
30, 1973. interment Beth israe1

Cemetery, Woodbridge. Period of
mourning: Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Rindler, 1035 Bertram Ter., Union,

KORMS—On! Saturday, Dec, . 1 ,
1973, John, of 297 Ohio St., Union.
N.J., beloved husband of Ihe late
Loretta (Gello), brother of Mrs
Ann Brogan.. The funeral wa:.
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, J500 Morris?
Ave., Union, on Wednesday, "Def
5, ,1973. The Funeral Mass St
Joseph's Church- Maplewood.
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, Hanover.

KRETZ—Jacob of Springfield
N.J., on Monday, Nov. 26, 1973,
husband of Lillian Jourdan Kretz,
father of Mrs. Doris Morrison,
brother ol Mrs. Lillian Hopkins,
also survived by three
grandchildren. Funeral service
was conducted at-SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave., Sprinnlleld, N.J., ort Friday,
Nov. 30,1973. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union.
LANG—On NOV. 27, 1973
Elizabeth (nee La Bar), ol Newark
beloved wife of George W. Lang
dear mother of Mrs, Eleanor

-_Hann£w_-oho—survived by. four
grandchitOF*nond oncoTBat.-.
grandchild. TheXfuneral was
conducted from' Tne FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F\ CAFFREY
8rSONr8Q9'Uyons" Aven-comer-o
Park PI., Irvlnalon.-fcn Friday,
Nov. 30, 1973. Interment Rahway
Cemetery.

L1FSCHULTZ—On Nov. 27, 1973,
.Forence, of 39 Porter Rd., West
Orange, beloved wife of Herb
Llfschultz, mother of Ronald
Llfschultz, Jerome Will iam
Lltschultz and Donna Ballengee,
also survived bv twobv

funeralTjranUctiHdrcn. f u n e r a l w a s -
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER- fl.
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood, on Thursday, Nov. 29,
1973. Interment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, I sol in. Period of
mourning observed at the family
residence,- 39 Porler Rd., West
Orange. '

LEIGHT—Entered into eterna
rest, on Sunday, Dec. 2, 1973,
Edward J. Lelght of 410 Bower St.
Linden, beloved husband o
Henrietta Marley Lelght, son o
Ihe late John and Anna Lelght
devoted, father of Mrs. Herman
(Jule Marie) Gclsleichter o
Elizabeth and betoved brother o
John Lcight of Rahway, Mrs.
Helen Martin of Scotch Pl/ilns and
Mrs. Francis Jones of Colonla.
Services wore conducted at the
L E O N A R D . L E E F U N E R A L
HOME, 301 E. Blancke St., Linden,
on Wednesday, Dec. 5, 1973.
Interment family plot. '

L O P R E T E T ^ On pec." V, 1971
Nicholas, age B7, brother of Stella
Truppo (nee Loprete) of Telford
St.,> Vallsburg,.father of the lat
William, formerly of.the mlltary.
Funeral was conducted from The
RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER,
322 Sanford Ave., Valllsburg, on
Tuesday,,- Dec. A, 1973. Funeral
Mass Si. Joseph's Church.

LUKASZEVUSKI—Hallna (ne
Clesla) on . Nov. 28, 1973,
Huntsvllle, Texas, beloved wife.o
Victor, devoted mother of Mis:
Hania Lukaszewskl, devotee
daughter of Wltold"&nd Meroslawe
Ciesla of Newark. The funeral wa:
held on~Saturday,~Dec. >,from-Th
P A R K W A Y W O Z N I A K
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle
Ave., Irvington. Thence to Sacrec
Heart of Jesus Church, Irvinoton,
f C l b d F l M
Interment Our Lady

X.z-e-s-t.acho.w.a ,.C.om«.|jir-v
Doyiesiown, Pa.

MARQNE*-Antphlo/~an Sundiy,
"Dec. 7, 1973, "of New¥rk7hTJ5D3Mroi
the late Car me la (nee. CUeJl),
lather of Mrs.Mary Grarilerl. Mrs.

-Josephine Grlppardl, Joseph and
-Anlhony,-Funar at-wa»-conducted

Irom The GALANTE FUNERAL
HOMEi-2800 Morris Ave.< -Unloo,-
on Wednesday,- Dec. 5, 1973r-Tt«r
-Funeral Mass at St. Paul the
Apostle Church. Interment Hoi
Sepulchre Cemetery.

MORRIS—Herbert, on Tuesday
Nov. 27, 1973, of Union, N.J.
beloved husband of. Sylvia (nee
Taylor), dovoted father of Mrs.
Jean Paclllco of South Ptainfield,
Brother of James S. Morris of Wesl
Orange, Mrs. Gertrude Bromley
West Orange and Mrs. Leal
Cottarn ol Boca Raton, Fla.
grandfather of carmen Jr., Jaitiei

' and Douglas Paciflco. The fun era
service was conducted' at
HAEBERLE B. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., (corner Vauxhall Rd.)
Union, on Saturday, Dec. 1, 1973
Interment in Hollywood Memorial
Park. In lieu of Mower:
contributions may be made to thi
N.J. Lung Asan., Rickel Plaza,
Union, N.J.

NOLF — Margaret (nee Geary),
ton Friday, Nov, 30,1973, of Union,
wile of Harold C., sister of,Mrs,
Theresa Thompson. Funeral1 was
conducted from the GALANT1
FUNERAL HOME, 2800 Morris
Ave., Union, on Monday( Dec, 3,
1973. The Funeral Mass at St,
James Church, Sprlwgfield
Interment St. Therosa^s Cemetery,
NOTTE On Nov. 27, 1973
Lawrence, beloved father
Cynthia Nolle, brolher of Grace
luorio, iMadeHneGlordBnovPatsey
Notte And Pepe, Michael Notte,
HQlcn Orlando. Funeral was
conducted Irom The BtBBO
HUELSENBECK FUNERA
HOME, lioa South Orange Ave

Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.
NORMAN —On Nov. 27, 1973,
Warren N. o| HllHldo, beloved
husband ot May W.. (nee Nosb.).
lather ot warren A. Norman ol
Union, brother ol Mrs. Florence A.
Joyce ot Brick Town and Mrs.
Gladys M, Moullon ol
Framlnaharn, Mass. The tuneral
was conducted—Irom The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFF REY & SON. 809 Lyons Ave.,
corner ol Park PI., Irvlnrjton, on
Friday, Nov. 30, 1973'. Inlermenl
Hollywood Memorial Park.

NOWOTARSKI — On Nov. 59, 1973,
Joselol Union, husband ot the late
Anna (nee Wactiowlch), lather ol
Walter • and Mrs. Amlle
S i c i y g l l n s k l ( S l l l l n s k l ) ,
grandfather ol Catherine Sllllnskl.
Funeral was conducled from Ihe
EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI
FUNERAL HOME, U05 Clinton
JWe., above Sanford Ave.,
Irvinoton,on Monday, Dec. 3,1973.
Thence to SI. Stanislaus Church
where a Funeral Mass was
ottered. Interment Gateof Heaven
Cemetery.

PIRIGYI—on Monday, Nov. 26,
1973, Paul,ol 5 Devon prlve, West,
Plscataway, N.J.,' beloved
husband ol Jane (Harrlnqton),
devoted father ol Paul R. Plrloyl
and Mrs. Kathleen Scott and

' brother ot Frank Jr.; also survived
by one grandson. The funeral
service w'as conducted at the
McCracken Funeral-Home, 1500
Morris Ave., Union, on Thursday,
Nov. 29, 1973..
REYLE-John L., on Monday,
Dec. 3,1973, ot 934 Rldgewood. Rd.,
Millburn, husband of Mae
Schreleck Reyle, father ol Mrs.
Carol ' Reyle Van Sickle,
grandfather of three
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield, on Thursday,
Dec. 6, 1973. Funeral Mass at SI.
Rose of Lima Church. Short hills..
Interment St. Rose-ol Lima
Cemetery. " .

SAN FILLIPQ—Salvatore (Sam)
on Tuesday, Nov. 27, 1973, of
Newark, husband of Carmela (nee

.DIGIeso), fatherof-Mrs. Antoinette
(Annette) MaldonBdo, son of thtr
late Aunustlno and Antonla (nee
Raifino), brolher of Edward
•(Ange(o), ChBrles (Eddie), Mrs.
Frances Surlano, Mrs.'Angela
(Ann) Mellto, Ihe late Anthony,
Carmen (Ruby) and Joseph, also
Iwo grandchildren. Funeral was _
conducted from GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 406 Sandlord '
Ave. (Vallsburg) on Saturday,
Dec \ 1973; Funeral Moss at
Sacred Heart Church (Valtsburg).
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

SATTLER—Samuel formerly of
Newark on Dec. 2, 1973, beloved
lalher of Sheldon Saltier, Ruth
Green and Anita Cohen, dearest •
brother of • George Saltier and
Bertha Sonenthal, also survived by
slXQrandchlldren.-Funeral service
was held on Monday, Dec. 3, Irom
The BERNHEIM.GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME,. 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvington. Interment
Hebrew Cemetery, Newark.
Period ol mourning at the Cohen
residence, 66 Dundee Ave., Iselln. .

SrtlRAM—Harold H. of 2
Winchester Rd., Livingston,
beloved husband- of Llllle (nee .
Schneider), devoled lather of ,
Philip and Sanford, dearest father-
in-law of Joan, loving brother of ,
Seymour and Melvln, Sylvia
koppekln and Adele Altman.
Funeral service was held on •
Thursday, Nov. 29, 1973, from, The
BERNHEtMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 232 S.
Livingston ave., Llvlngst6n.
Interment Beth Israel .Cemetery,

_Wond.bridge. Period ot mourning
at the family residence. • ..

SEDLAK— Rose N. Koclan of
" ' "• ' 1-r-NrJ-—ort- "

Association president
Sister Kleiia Krar.cis Armlnio, assistant

professor of inodenHangiiilC^s afthe College ol
Saint Elizabeth, Convent Station, was elected
president-designate of the New Jersey Foreign
Language'Teachers Association at its recent
meeting in Atlantic City.

Program at Keqn for comet watchers
I'm'tr'^'™" ° f c o m e t watching, open to Ihe
I ' !L' a s w e " "s btuderrls, has beeii developed

* HH' utparlmenl of Earth and Planetary
- romnmts at Kean College of New Jersey.
«nn.r |y Newark State College at Union.

The program, to include lectures and
celestial observations in Di-ceniher and
January, will be directed by Dr. Erik Zim-
merman. It will begin with a lecture on Monday
at 0 p.m. in room 210,-Townscnd Hall, followed

_;;. Thursday, December 6, 1973-
by an observation session on Tuesday at ti:-13 .
a.m. on Ihe campus colnnions.

According to Di*. Zimmerman, associate
professor of Marth and Planetary Environ-,
merits, the comet Kohoutek, is currently ap-
proaching Ihe sun and can now be seen by the
naked eye about three hours before sunrise in a
dark and clear sky.

SpHnqfietd.ttrJ on TueadBvr
Nov. 27, 1973,tiwlfe>'or William '
Scdlak, mother of William A. and_
James D. Se0lak, sister of Frank
Kqclan, Mrs. Helen Morgan/Mrs. .
Agnes Rednarick, AArs. Mary •
Blomlnstok, Mrs. Peggy Butera, ,
Mrs, Ann Jetfers and Mr-6-.-Golorls
Schnolder, also survived by one
granddaughter. Funeral was
conducted from SMITH AND ;
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris •
A Springfield, M.J.,

Public Service Electric and Gas Co. (his
weekj reported the current oil shortage was
impairing its ability to manufacture' gas to
mak« up for curtailments by pipeline com-
panies In natural gas supplies and charged
government "red tape" threatened the loss of a
large contract to import liquefied natural gas
from Algeria, beginning in the winter of 1975-70.

PSE&G signed a contract with Sonatrach, the
national gas and oil agency of Algeria, in May
1972, In conjunction with Algonquin Gas
Transmission Co. of Boston to import 4.2-
trilllon cubic feet of gas over a 22-year period.
Plans call for G5 percent of this gas to come into
New Jersey. PSE&G wijl receive 45 percent
and Ihe remaining 20 percent will be passed
along to the three other_gns utilities in the
state—Elizabethtown Gas Co., Î ew Jersey
Natural Gas Co., and South jersey Gas Co.

"We filed for a permit to import this gas in
August of 1972 and hearings were not scheduled
by tho Federal Power Commission until Sep- •
tember of 1973. said Edward R. Ebcrle,
chairman of the board of PSE&G. "Recent
indications are, however, that the FPC will not
act on this application until early next year. If
approval isnot received by the end of this year,
the contract can be cancelled by Algeria. This
is a distinct possibility."

Lack pf permits also is holding up other gas
and oil supplies for this winter, Eberle in-
dicated^

Noting the energy situation has worsened,
PSE&G urged a more intensive effort to con-
-serve electricity and gas.

"The situation is-especlally serious on the
East Coast because of the oil boycott by the

Lighting reduced
at Trade Center
to conserve energy

NEW YORK—To conserve energy, ap-
proximately 32,500 four-foot fluorescent tubes
are being removed from lighting fixtures at the
World Trade Center, resulting in savings of
about 22,500 kilowatt-hours every day. Some
14,000 tubes are being removed from the Port
Authority's 20 floors of space at the Trade
Center, and 18,500 tubes from the 37 floors
occupied by the State of New York.

The total number may increase as other
tenants ia thp center agree to lower similarly
the level of lighting in their office areas during
the energy crisis.

The Port Authority said that it was com-
plying at all its facilities with the President's'
directives to reduce the consumption of energy
whenever and wherever possible.
..In detailing the reductions already made in

the use of power at the Trade. Center, the bi-
state agency noted that "the high visibility
after dark of the Trade Center's two 1,350-foot-

Arab countrfes," said Eberle. "Recent
discussions with federal officials indicate tliat
those who have adquate supplies, or Ihe
promise of supplies, will have to share what
they get with those who do not have enough.
This government policy of the 'haves' helping
the 'have-nots' means our company may have
to share oil that we were counting on to fuel our
electric generating stations throughout the
winter." • • .

Noting the energy.situation has worsened,
PSE&G urged a more intensive effort to con-
serve electricity and gas.

"The situation is especially serious on the
East Coast because of the oil boycott by the
Arab countries," said Eberle. "Recent
discussions with federal officials indicate that
those who have adequate supplies, or the
promise of supplies, will have to share what
they get with those who-do not have enough.
This government policy of the 'haves' helping
the 'have-nots' means our company may have
to share oil that we were counting on to fuel our
electric generating stations throughout the
winter."

While underscoring the seriousness of the
energy situation, Eberle announced that
PSE&G is stepping up its campaign to conserve
energy, and urged customers to do their part.
Among the suggestions was to use Christmas
lighting sparingly, if at all.

"Lighting generally, should be used only
when absolutely necessary,'' said Eberle; "Any
curtailment in the use of electricity or gas, no
matter how small, should be made. The
situation on the East Coast is that serious."

Eberle said that in response to a request by
William Ozzard, president of the New Jersey
Board of Public Uility Commissioners, ap^
proximately 1,000 of PSE&G's largesT
customers will be visited by utility, personnel to
discuss energy conservation plans and urge
cooperation.

In addition, Eberle said, industrial and
commercial customers will be mailed con-
servation suggestions and help will be offered if
additional information is required. Energy
conservation centers to provide information for
residential customers will be established in all
PSE&G commercial offices, he said.

Eberle urged support of year-round daylight
saving time, and cooperation witl^ all govern-
ment and private agencies which are
promoting energy conservation. He also
suggested that customers who own gas lights
turn them off unless they are being used for
safety or security. '

APPLIANCE CENTERS

Sunday closings
won't affect A A A-
The New Jersey Auto Club (AAA) said this

week that the Sunday closing of service stations
will in no way jiffect its road service lo club
members. t

Saturday/ Dec. 1, 1973. Funeral •
Mass 'In St,- James -Church,
Springfield. Interment Gate ol .
Heaven Cemeterv, Hanover.

SHELDON — Ethel R. (nee
WarrenUon Thursday, Nov. 29,
1973, of Blbomf lold, wifeof the late

-Murray- -R— -Sheldon;—devoted ;

molher of Georoe w. Rider, Mrs.
Vlrplnla Tucker and Luther
Sheldon, sister of Mrs. Elenor
Blglan and Mrs. Evelyn Blglln,
grandmother of Richard, Kenneth, .
John ,-anci William Rider. The
luneral was conducted Trorn
HAEBERLE & BARTM-HOME
FOR FUNERALS,-97) Clinton'
Ave., Irvington, on Monday, Dec.
6,1973. Thence lo Queen of Peace .
Church, North Arlington, for a
Funeral Mass. _̂-

SMIDTH — On Nov. 30, 1973..
Fannie, of 1155 Pleasant Valloy'
Way, West Orange, beloved
mother of Henrietta weiser, sister •
of Reba Grossman and Sara Stern.
Private funeral services were held :

.Dec. 2, on Sunday from The
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP
APTER & SON, 1600 Springfield-
Ave., Maplewood. Interment B'nal '

^Abraham Memorial Park, Union. '
Friends called at the residence of -.
MT. and Mrs. Fred Welser, 20':
Marshall SI,, Irvington.

T E N O R E - O n Nov. 27, 1973,
Edmond, husband of Mrs. Rose
Tenoro-1nee RoblV, father ol Mrs.

. Salvotore .(Victoria) Mcllllo, Mrs.
Frank (Rosalie) Gamba and Mrs. •
Charles (Kathleen) Badolato,
brother of Mrs. . Viola
(Mattara'izl), also survived by 12
grandchildren;—Funeral •- was"
conducled from The GALANTE .'
FUNERAL HOME, 406 Sanlord
Ave., Vallsburg, Newark, on •
Saturday, Dec. 1, 1973. Funeral
Mass- a) Sacred Heart Church, •
Vallsburg. -

TU5HNET— Dr. Leonard of 57}
' Prospect SI,, Maplewood, beloved
—husband—-.of^L -Fanny 1 (nee

Brandchaf l ) , devoled father of Or.
Judith Broder, Mrs. N»ld»
Baoenstos and Mark Tushnet, also ^

•-=survtved~b.v oho "interr~ Shirley :
—Mtnti;—and—tour—otnndcwtdroi—

Funeral service was held on '
—Frraavr-NOvrMiitw, -from The—

BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Avo., Irvington. ,

VOOLER-On Dec. 2, 1973,-
Maryann (nee Holler), ol
Irvlnpton, beloved wile of Ihe late
Frank Vogler and sister of Mrs.
Anthony (Katherlne) Catania of '
Trenton. Theluneral service was
conducled afj'The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAVES F. CAFFREY ;
«• SON, 609 Lyons Ave., corner of
.Pflrk PI. , Irvington,. .'on
Wednesday/ Dec. 5, 1973
Interment Woodland Cemetery •'

high tower, buildings; whtctrffaii bt; SJiL'ii as far
as 50 miles from Manhattan, gives the im-
pression that the Trade Tenter's lights are
turned on at all times.

"Because of the center's.. size and ar-
chitecture, the lighting on occupied floors as
well as on floors under construction appears
magnified to tho naked eye. The Trade Center's
43,000-square-toot lloors are coininrPfree und~
particularly in the block of floors occupied by
the Port Authority, the office space is open,
with few partitions.

"Therefore, lights which may be on'in only a
small portion of the floors are visible on all
sides through the floor-to-celling windows, and.
the false impression is' given that the entire
floor is brilliantly lit."

stations (hat require 24-hour-a-day road ser-
vice seven days a week," a spokesman'said.

Meanwhile, the club has ordered Saturday
closings of its FlorhanJPark headquarters at 1
Hanover road in order to conserve heating fuel
and electricity during Ihe current energy
crisis. ~

—The-«ffiee-lieadquaFters-is-now_<jpenJror
a'.m. until 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. The
motoring organizatiion's East Orange branch
office at 60 Evergreen pi. will continue to
maintain an 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday schedule. . '

The New Jersey Auto Club serves AmericarL
AuTomotiTe Association members in Essex.
Morris and Union Counties. 1 *
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I BIBLE I
I QUIZ I

y MILTHAMMERllltHIIIH

YOU GALL EARLY!

I OLASSIFIED DEADLINE

COMPLETE
• THE QUOTATIONS
Complete the familiar

quotations below. If you need
help, the Bible reference is
given.

1: "Hemember the sabbath
day..,.1' (Ex. 20:8)

2. "Be not overcome of
evil...." <Rom. 12:21)

3. "We love - :h lm, ,
because....'' (1 John 4L19)

4. "Hatred stirreth up

5. "And forgive us our
debts...." (Matt. 6:12)

_ f ~Ntm elected head

WN6K-W»ller37rot420A1ti!rrsrr-
Linden, on Thursday, Nov. 29,1973,
ape 50, beloved husband 01 the late
Mdry, beloved father ol James andM r J - John (Barbara) Kupka, •b">l,h',r, of Matthew, Henry,' Mrl,-'
Adele Urban, Mrs. Sophie Norelko!
The funeral was conducted Irom
Jf« KROWICKI McCRACKEN
FUNERAL, HOME, 2124 E.̂  St.

'peo'Of **».,- at. the Elliabeth-
LlndeJ city lino, on Saturday, Dec.
), 1973. Funeral MassiSt. Hedwlo
g,-C- Church, Elizabeth. Interment
Mt. Cavalry Cemelery.

_HOLl YVYOOD FLORIST
&2Stuyvesant Ave
Union Irvlnalon

ejmcjnilio in Funeral....
Design and Sympathy

Arrangements for Iheboreaved
lamlly. Just Phono:

M U « i u

V .:• r,

THURSDAY DEC. 27 PAPER
FfHPflY PEC.21 - f ^

THURSDAY JAN. 3 PAPER
FRIDAY DEC 23

Factory^Outlet
PICTURES, OILS

MIRRORS &
WALL DECOR

At WHOLESALE PRICES!
RELIABLE MFG. Co.

1831 Bui-net Avo.
Union, N.J,

Sister Lucille Anne Egaitr
Z^rec^or^T^d^i^s iomp^Jt
lS!!cge. o[ Sajnt.. Elizabeth, .

—Convent Slatioitrwas installed
. this week as president of the

Middle nStatos Association of
Colleglitto ItegistraTiTTuHl
Officers of Admission at its
annual meeting at Host Farms
in Lancaster, Pa. ' / "

Sister Lucille is the first
> member of religious life to be

elected president of the
I association.

MOTORO
QUASAR
COLOR
BUYS
—MOTOROLA

QUASAR
18"diagonal

COLOR TV

288
Plug in and out mini-circuits tor
improved serviceability, plus Color
Bright picture tube afld Pre-$et
VHF tuner. Cart optional.-,<.•, -,~-:

WP5502

7,

V. diagonal

WPS53

Modular Solid State chassis...only
lour tubes! Plus Insta-Matic color
tuning and Motorola Bright picture
tube. FREE mobile cart, loo! .

I diagonal PORTABLE TF
Slide-out chassis lor last; easy servicing...if it's
ever needed, plus permanently etched circuits lor
compactness and lightweight. BP3050 —

diagonal

fNSTAJMATIC

PEDESTAL
WP4602

Modular Solid State chassis...only lour chassis tubes. Insta-
Matic color tuning button automatically balances color
intensity, hue, brightness" and contrast. Matrix tube, too!

2 & 7

Taxpayers^ unit
picks Tremayne

William II. Tremayiic of
Piscatawny hns been elected
president of. the New Jersey
Taxpayers 'Association-,
sucjceedlnR Paul W. Cook of
Cranford.

A vice-president of the
Prudential Insurance Co. and
member of the Tax
Execullve's Institute, he has
prcvimisly served' NJT.A a s :

•sonior vicG-prcsiilont .'imd as
chnirniiiti of its commlltee on
T

HILLSIDEIRVINGTONCRANFORD
CRANFOB&iD

2fi,EAS-mAN ST. 278-1116
1293 LIBERTV AVE. 923-176B910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 399-1200

SPRINGFIELDELIZABETH

1135 ELIZABETH AVE. 3M-052520 E. ELIZABETH AVE. 486-2591

f \
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Jersey Tike sell's
yruifoirinro speed of

miles aim h o w
A new iiuixiiiiiiiu speed

limit of rif> miles per hour for
;ilhvehiclcs oy Ihe New Jersey
Turnpike has l/een pul in ef-
fect, it was announced this
week hy the New Jersey
Turnpike Authority! -

The authority decided
a^ninsl imposiaU- the- dif-
ferentia! speed limit of f>0 an
f>r» MPH as lo passenger ears
and I rucks and buses, as
recommended by President
Nixon.

The Turnpike action was

taken in *Uie. interest <»t itie
overall safety of the traffic
stream and particularly the
safety of passenger vehicles,
following the fecomendation
of Oil' International Bridge.
Tunnel and Turnpike
Association at its animal
meeting in Miami Beach last

At Ihe same lime, the
authority' announced that
service areas on the New
Jersey Turnpike will remain
npen on Sundays to provide a
limited fViel supply for
patrons. Passenger cars will
he allowed "five gallons of
gasoline and trucks and buses
w Îl hi* allowed 20 gallons of
diesel fuel.

Dolfi's Noisette.
The unforgettable
French cordial
with the
unimported price.
How do yOu (Mid ,i i'ni;iiior;ihlo
meal9 With Oolfi's Noi^ l l i - .
tho delicious ha/ulniit ;ipros
dinner diink with I I " ; siirprr,
inojy domestic pricn Try it
lonujht And experience n
Inr.le ol tin; charm ol Trance

5.69
4/5 OT

-12 proof Imported and Buttled "lor
Dolfl Importers, I.Id , N Y . N:Y

The small quantity of motor
fuel lhat will he made
;i vii i la hit*--OU-—Sunday—ii-
desi^ned to avoid having
motorists becoming stranded
on the Turnpike, particularly
interstate travelers.

To control me sale of fuel on
this basis, each purchase of
gasoline or diesel will be
stamped on Ihe hack of each
toll lickft. This is to
discourage repeated pur-
chases by motorists on the
Turnpike, which would be
defeating- ihe purpose of the
fuel conservation program.

However, if mandated by
law, the Turnpike Authority
"will naturally comply with
the statutory provisions that
might go into effeef," a
spokesman said.

President Nixon's energy
recommenda t ions were
discussed hy the membership
of the International Bridge,
Tunnel and Turnpike
Association at its annual
meeting.

The IBTTA reviewed the
President 's requests and
voted to recommend the uni-
form speed limit for the toll
road industry.

The new speed limit of 55
MPM on the New Jersey
Turnpike was recommended
by the authority's traffic
engineering department. It
explained that a higher speed
limit for commercial vehicles
would cause them (o' over-
drive the traffic s t ream,
causing hazardous traffic
conditions" for passenger
vehicles. - ., •

London gets
blueberries
from NJ .

One hundred ami Iwcnty
Ions of frozen hluehrtiie-;
Crown in New Jersey wi-n-
recently shipped (rnin
Philadelphia for delivery I"
Ignition where they will I)'1

used by bilkers and ihr l"(>d
processing industry in 'be
London area. The berries

r.weri:loaded into six sea vans.
each holding •)().(Kin [louiuis.
and were shipped from
I'hiladelphia lo Hie |Kirl of
Felixslowe. Kni;lamt, from
where Ihey will be Irucked lo
London

Commenling in Ihe ship
merit. Secretary of
Agriculture I'liillip Aliiinpi
said thill there are alums! II
million more pounds of frozen
blueberries in cold slora|!c in
the Uniled Stale;; this year
Ulan last, the result "f Ibe
harvest and packing of Ihe
biggest iTop in many years.

—-According to reports from
Ihe U.S. Department of
Agriculture, there were
12.:!(>(),(KK) pounds of frozen
blueberries on hand as of Oct.
Ill, compared with Hl.S'id.lKK)
pounds on Ihe same date the
year before.

To market Ibis year's bitf
crop in an orderly manner,
Alampi said, all possible
outlets are being utilizett-iil—
eluding Ihe newly developed
markets overseas. The new
overseas iriarkets include Ihe
United Kingdom as well as
countries on (he European
eontinenl.
' A l a in p i ' e x p r e s s e d
salisfaclion that the Limdon
market had been opened up
through Ihe combined efforls
of Ihe New Jersey Deparlnienl
of Agriculture, the Foreign
Agricultural Service of Ihe II.
S. Department of Agriculture,
and Ihe North American
Mlueberry Council. ^

Seek boost
in park size
WA^MINCTON - US

Sctmlor^-Harrison A. Williams
Jr. (I)) iind Clifford I'. Case
(II i N,J. introduced
legislation lo expand the
Morris!own N..J. National
Historical Park.

The hill wnuUl authorize

Jeirsey colleges" enrolment
3Mm<B§

Preliminary d;ita released this week'by the
N J Department of Higher Education in-
dicaled an i/icrease in New Jersey college
enrollments of nearly 7 percent over last year.
This is almost three limeiiJiie enrollment in-
crease of j. r> percent estimated for all United
Siaies colleges. ' " / '

The enrollment data show 1973 fall
enrol I men I at New Jersey colleges" and
universities to be at an all-time high of 214,810
undergraduate students (137,810 full-time'and
77,000 parl-fiine) and :i9.276 graduate and
professional students (10.503 full-time and
2»,77:i part-lime). This is an increase of more
than, ir>.(K)() undergraduate and more than 1,000
graduate students over 1972 fall enrollments.

While the rate of growth of full-time under*—,
graduate students over 1972 enrollments-is
about A percent, the part-time undergraduate
enrollmeni of 77,OIK) students represents a 14
percent increase over the part-time un-

Pqrochiaj schools
to conserve energy
In ;i nicnioraruUirn^Uj-iiiL' 27f> elementary and

secondary schools throughout the Archdiocese
of Newark, Ms|;r William .1. Daly, Superin-
terulcnl, this week urged all schools to take
•teps to conserve energy.

Cilini; Ihe piissihlity of a 1T> percent cutback
in fuel suppliies, Msgr. Daly recommended
that each school lower thermostats, have ^
engineers check heating systems, control hot
water tisane, shorten or eliminate bus routes,
and lake whatever steps may be necessary lo
keep the school building operating comfortably
while al minimum' fuel expenditure.

Also noted in Ihe memorandum was the
possibility thai some schools might consider
closing for periods during Ihe coldest part of
Ihe winter and making up the days later on iin
(he year.

overage
,1, igraduate enrollment in 1972.

There are 145,817 undergraduate j students
a in miing four-year colleges and universities in
V A Jersey. Public four-year colleges and
universities enrolled '198,038 undergraduate-
..indents as follows.: Rutgers University 30,920,
wuark College of Engineering 3.84G and the
i.,I,-colleges 63,332. The state's 21 independent

I, ur year colleges, have approximately 47,000
undergraduate students enrolled. The two year
colleges enrolled 09,623 undergraduate
. indents. The majority of these students.
i.v.iwi, attend the 10 county community colleges -
located through New Jersey, while 2,343
.indents are enrolled in the eight independent
i ,~>" year colleges.

An analysis by the Department of Higher
I duration staff of enrollment statistics since
i".i, i shows a leveling off from the rapid growth
rale of full-time undergraduate enrollment (16
percent from Fall 1907- to Fall 19C8) ex-
pi neiiced by colleges from 196G through 1970.

Nearly 74,000 new spaces for full-time un-
diri'.raduate -students were added to-New
.lerscy colleges since 1965. Over 90 percent of
ihese new spaces were in public-colleges and
universities. Enrollment in the four year
nilliges sector, both public and independerit7

lias -increased by 42.ua:! full nm.' un
dergraduate students since l'JIS The two ye..r
college sector has grown from -'.Til full Mm'-
students in 19C5 lo :u,c,W in I'm. an increase "I
31.IS90 full-time students.

Because of Ihe growth of ihe public system "I
two year community colleges since 19115, thi'V
now have 24 percent of all New Jersey f ull-l irnc
undergraduate students and over 41 percent ()(
the New Jersey part time undergraduate
enrollment ^ 7

Part-time undergraduate enrollment has
increased proportionately over the past eigln
years and has fluctuated between :il percent
and 39 percent of the total undergraduate
enrollment. In the graduate and professional
schools, about 75 percent of the student body
are part-time students.

The Department of Higher Education is
planning to have final enrollment statistics
available in January.—

IIAKD OF HEARING -
RESIDENTS OFFERED

FREE- BOOKLET,
U.S. Government Publication

Available At No Charge

WILMINGTON, DEL. • A free United
Slates, Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Loss - Hope Through Research," .
is now available to persons suffering a
hearing loss.

Published by the U.S. Dept. of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for uso by
the hard -of-hearing, the booklet covers such
facts as inherited deafness, discovering
early trouble, selecting a hejfting aid, noise
damaging and adults's hearing, and the
main types of hearing loss.

Free copies of the booklet are available by
writing to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1601 Concore '
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19803.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used Items. Tell 1 'em
wii.il y°u 1'ave. Run a low-cost
CI.-.LMllcd Ad. Call 666 7700.

. Sliding Drapery Screen*

n < Designer Finishes

DKCORATOIt'SHOWCASE
Li99 Morris Ave., Springfield .467-1160

Carpeting .Draperies .Wallcoverings

Julius Oksenhorn
BUYS YOUR-

D E A M O N D S

ESTTAUE 5AELE5
and now and (hen

he sells

Highest Prices Paid
Immediate Payment

bank references
wholesale-retail

appraisals

300Millburn Avenue, Millburn, N. J.
(201)379-1595

the existing 1,200-iicn* park.
" located on (he site where the
('outincnlal Army cnmped
during the winters of 1777 and
1779-»(). A similar measure has
heen introduced ii/lhe Mouse
of Representatives, co-
sponsored hy I he entire New
Jersey delegation.

"The rapid approach of our
national Bicentennial makes
action lo oxpnnd the
Morrislown Pjirk most ap-
propriate," Williams, said in
remarks prepared for
delivery (in the Senate floor.

Prayer day
set Sunday
"Beginning Now," a duy of

prayer for women, will take
place at Ihe Ccnacle Hetrcat
House, 1111 River rd. .
Highland Park, Sundny from
II) a.m. to 4 p.m.

The day will be a special
lime of preparat ion for
Advent. There will be short
conferences, film, time for
personal p rayer and-or
discussion, and luncheon. The
celebration of Ihe Liturgy will
close the day at II p.m.

The suggested ottering tor
the day will be $6. For further
information or reservations,
call Sr. Joan F>urvis at the

•C'onacle, '240-8100

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION I
Sell yourself to 30,000 families with
a low-cost Wont Ad. Call 604J700.

fiii:kvrCi -ustii, 'PresidenCof Riclinrils'Motors;, snys:

'VE GOT A '73-R/3ATADOR
SALE PKICEO...N© BULLS

[AND YOU'LL GET GAS SAVINGS.. .THAT'S NO BULL CITHER!)

A M C . U U Y B A C K '
UIUMTID WITH IACTOHY Alll CONDITIONING. RADIO. VINVL TOP. AUTOMATIC
TIIANSMISSION. SMAU v;il.1'OWIII M l t MING. NIWCAH GUAI1AN.TEI 12.000 MILES
O i l ! 2 MONTH1' <LNt/ 'Ht AH/T HANS I AND ONI V 9130 M i l tS
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VQUR FAMILY SUPERMARKET

PORK
Rib Side

(By The Piece)

SMOKEOBIITTS
$4 2fl Hills Pork

| *a. Shoulder
:Pprk. Shoulder •;.•

vSmoked Butts

CENTER CUT

129
n it.

ic $|09
Ib. Boneless g 15

FRESH KILLED-WHOLE UNDER 3-LBS.

BROILING & FRYING

Cut Up or Quartered ib. 45C

LEG OR BREAST QUARTERS

' CHICKEN. PARTS'

NO. 8 OR 9

R0NZ0NI
MACARONI

3 *1
boxes ^M

Tomato Paste ,
Noodles widaS
Buitoni Ravioli

ato
Noodles w idaS 2 b'a;

b
s85c

- In case of emergency
call

3760400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

0708! *
Publl.h.d Ev.r/ Tl.or.duy by T.Umo- Publl.l.ln0 Co.p.
41 Moonlolr. a»... Sp.lnofl=ld. H.J. 07081 - 686-7700

VOL. 45-NO. 11 Mailing Addr«*»t
gfl.ld. N.j. 07081

SPRINGFIELD. N.J., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20. ,973 p
JB.50 Y.orly

Sacond- ClaiK Poatoga
Pold o> SprinDllold, H.J.

20 Cents Per Copy-

NATIVITY -PluftY.V
—Chftiiiwu aa

it. Jarhes School 6tudents rehearse for Howard

gMiOmbly tomorrow morning. _r?icturecFare (Front) WarHyn
Sullivan as a donkey, Glna Marino «js the Virgin. Maty,
Richard Fernandez as one of'the rnagj; (standing) Vincent
GTariano as St. Joseph, Julie McCourt as on angel, and Jack

.shepherd. Children, taking part in the prpgram
iln'.tfo.fl'rst, second and third grades, '°»9h* bY

Sister Regis Botty Roccaglia .and jl-urttla - I " " " " - " 1

respectively. The play also v«5 presented for thft.SJ. James
Mothers Guild Monday evening. ( p h o t o . G r a p h i c , /

Township Oommitteeman. Edward Stiso Jr.,
elected as a Republican last year, will serve as
mayor during 1974 with the support of the
governing body's two Democrats, Robert
Wellchek and Nat Stokes, according to reliable
sources. '

The new alignment results from a split
between Stiso and the other two Republicans on •
the Township Committee, Mayor William A.
Ruocco and Norman Banner. Another key
figure in Ilictlispule is Angelo (Duke) Menza,
GOP municipal chairman, who has reportedly
been at odds with Stiso.

That disgareement burst into the open last
spring when Committeeman Robert Wasser-
man, who was elected with Stiso in 1972 on the
Republican licHet, was denied renomination.
Stiso, who strongly backed Wasscrman, look no
part in Ihis year's election in which Weltchek
and Stokes defeated Republicans Hal Dennis
and Dr. Hay Oonstantian. Wasserman en- .
dorsed the Democrats.

With their support of Sliso, the Democrats
reportedly gain a strong voice in the ap-
pointment ,of many township officials for the
coming year., which will take place at (he
committee's organization meeting New Year's
Day. ' '

Jay Hloom, a Democrat who formerly served
as township committeeman and then as
-township attorney in 1971 and 1972, is scheduled
to be appointed to the latter post.

Other key appointments are expected to
include the following:
• As municipal prosecutor, Michael Hlacker;

'. as members of the Board of Adjustment,
Stanley Kaish and Edward Fanning; as
alternate members of the board, Scott Tanne
and Harvey Schramm; as a Planning Board
member, Richard Colandrca; as building in-

Court orders
new bidding on

speclor, Harry Kolb, and as recreation
director, James Adams.

Several other key members of the municipal
administration are in the midst of terms which
do not expire this winter. Among them are"
Magistrate Joseph Horowitz and the building;
inspector, Walter Kozub, Township Clerk
Arthur H. Buehrer was elected to that office a
year ago. He would win tenure if he is reflected
to another four-year term in 1977.

Also lo he announced on New Year's Day are

the committee chairmanships for the five
members of the Township Committee.

Stiso is expected lo head the public works
department; Weltchek, public safety, including
the police and fire departments, and Stokes,
recreation.

Assignments for the other two Uepublicans .
were still undetermined according to the latest
information, but Kuocco will probably be
assigned to administration and. Banner to •
finance.

f ftHO POTWOES COOKED HAM & SWISS MORTON DIHHERS

99
U.S. No.1

LAHOEmPE

Tomatoes
C*UF. ICEBEBQ

Lettuce
riADISHESOB

ill It

Turbot Fillet
OCEAN CAUOHT

Striped Bass

MARGARINE

ottage Cheese2^".

Ono gallon can~_ t^ n

i —Wessoi^Oil—i ^Downy
1 1

One 64-oz.Tjottle -

y {
— Fabric Softener 8

Umll one coupon. Good „ •
W ^ % | Sun. 0«c 2nd to Saf: D «lh • __ Son . Pet, 2nd lo S«.. Doc. Slh. . |

lliiilVono oounnn flood
Sun. 0«c 2nd to Saf: D™ «lh

One 48-oi, cont. One 10-oz. Jar

25* OFF
Ono 84oz. box

'30? OFF-
Ono 2-lb. can.

13C0FF 25OFF

Pie GrustMiit " j Dial Soap \ Promise Margarine i Breyers
Butty Ciuckur' '' H " G?i,?uAT!!<£l?i^K tU

8U ' "-•• • l l o c J'"1'" !>Jl Oac. Oth- __ JLim MM MM MB MM H M ' H MM
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ItO AVUNWByAuX
OPEN MON3.T.0 IM3I
1llfMTn«UVI'M

N, PLAINFIELD
ROUTE » AT WEST END AVENUE

OPIN MONDAY TO SAT
, 9 JO A.M I 0 X 6 P M

SUN IO.A;M..,T,P;S'I»,.M!..'..,,1.

NEW BRUNSWICK
ROUTE 1 AT COLLEGE BHIIWE
' OPEN MQN . TO SAT

1 10 AM IDIItPM
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

JERSEY CITY
ROUTE 440 NEAR DANFOKTH AVE

OPEN MON, TO SAT
9 10AM TO S 45 P M

SUN 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

y
Ico Croum

pon, Good

LITTLE FALLS
i ROUTE 46 AT BROWEIIT0WN HD

OPEN MON . TO SAT
9 10 AM TO14SPM

OPEN SUN., 9 A;M TO 8i45 PM-

X S LI Fl Cl IVIi MIN DEC. 2nd TO. SAT., DEC, Blh. NEW BRUNSWICK SALE STARTS DEC. 3rd. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

onrii•••board, deplores Tiiiigs

garbage pickup
1 iiywiu.TAivujAUNior

Mayor William Ruocco announced at Ihe last
meeting of the year of the Springfield Township
Committee' Tuesday night that a contract

The Regional High School Board of
•education/this week strongly assailed as
ixaggernfed and inaccurate an article entitled
'Getlin/ High in Mountainside" which ap-
>eared|last Friday in the New. York Times.
WriUoo by Margo Krasnoff of Mountainside, a.
student at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield, Ihe article declared,
"Marijuana is as integral a parl of my high
school as its doors."

"The school is divided into groups," the
arlicleslated, "Ihosewhosmoke and those who
don't." It added, "Marijuana is hurting us all.
The high school children drift through school in
their euphoric slate and don't give a damn
about Iheir grades. They don't care about
politics or sports,_only about where their nexl
nickel is coming from and whether Ihe stuff will
be potent."

Prompted by a vigorous and indignant

' The Springfield Board of Education ten-
tatively approved a budget of $3,201,625 for the

' 1974-75 school year. August Caprio, finance
chairman, told both members'of the audience

• that IhFbudge! now goes lo the Union County
superintendent of schools for his approval. It

: will then be available for inspection at Ihe
board offices at the Raymond Chisholm School.

^ starting Jan. TT and the full text will be
"pubKslTed in the Leader.

• A final hearing and public discussion of the
: proposal'are scheduled for the Jan. 21 board
- meeting. The budget will then be presented to
; the voters in the Feb. 13 school board election.
*~The fluuro represents approximately a five
• percent increase above the cflrTeTH budget?
;-.--in-olhcx;businesa;-board-mombcr-.J^ScolL
' - Donington issued a heated reply to comments
- last week by Mayor William-A-Ruocco. The
: mayor had said at a Township Committee
• meeting that he receives complaints about
: board actions and Unit "if you are not satisfied

The children's department of the Springfield
Public Library is planning some special
programs for Christmas vacation, according lo
Cynthia Landauor, children's librarian

1 The Him "JT" will be shown on Dec. aft at 10
a in. and again at 2 p.m. The film, which lasts

• r)0 minutes, is the story of a 10-year-old boy who
lives in near-poverty in New York City,with his

:.mother. He is u lonely child who has already
turned to petty crime for thrills, but his life is

•• radically changed when he finds a sick and
1 helpless kitten whom he befriends and cares

: "JT" IH suitable for children six and older,
• ' and free tickets for either showing are

~T"5vailublo"arthu'-deslHiHlie-«;IiildronVUouar-l—

'• On Bee. 27, and again on Jan. :) from 2 to i
p in , there will he u "drop-in afternoon"
featuring storici, games luid music for children
II lo 12.

with their policies, then elect candidates to the
board to represent you."

Donington, who stressed that he spoke as an
individual board member, declared that he was
"mostdistressed" by.the mayor's comments,
which he described as "irresponsible."

He went on to say: "Each and every one of
my co-members on the Board of Educa t ion^
diligent, fair-minded and extremely conscious"
of fulfilling the trust and obligation which the
electorate of Springfield has ploceor'on us. :

"Secondly, it should be pointed out that
during my term as a member of thaJBoard of
Education, not once did this board arbitrarily
or summarily deny any use of facilities, service

—«r-time; but quite to-the. contrary they have
._£iven more of themselves as a group than :_

should be or coul3 evejr be expectecT." ,'•
Donington also declared, "This board has not

only met with other elected officials but has
met with parents, private citizens and other
civic organizations that have requested time
and consideration.

"Thirdly, and lastly, I can state
unequivocubly that no member of this Board of
"Education, including myself, has ever alluded
to another elected official or an elected body

(Contlnuod on potjo 6)

Film presentation
for school children

The staff of the Jonathan Dayton Regionul
High School literary magazine will show
movies to elementary school children next
Friday, Dec. 20, from 10 a.m. to noon at the
high school. . , ^

Two animated films, "Frederic" and "The
Giving Tree," along with "The Ucd Balloon"
will he shown. The main feature, "Hunted in
Holland," ib the story of two young detectives.

—JUiiruia'imclHs—uiUl—be milil during lru_
termission. Tickets are 50 certts each and will
be available al the doors of Halsey Hall at
Jonathan Daylon that morning. The movies are
open lo children from kindergarten through
eighth grade.

response from students and administrators, Ihf
Times the following day ran an article hy
reporters •who visited Dayton. It was devoted
primarily to statements by students and ad-
ministrators defending the school' and Us
student body and deploring damage whicli
several of those quoted said was done by ll«'
article.

A spokesman for the Regional school" hoard
issued Ihe following comment on the arliili'

"The New York Times of Friday,' Dec M.
published an article written by Mini!"
Krasnoff, a student at Jonathan Dayton

— Regional High School-in Springfield, wl»'
reported qn alleged drug abuse in high school

"Although it is a known fact that there is dim!
abuse In every high school in the country, i'W"

(Continued on pooo 6)

was overturned by the courts because it was
not complete.

Ruocco noted lhat the bid bad been accepted
al an earlier meeting although some of Ihe finer
points of the bid were mil clear. Ruocco said the
committee accepted the bid because it would
save the township approximately ,$40,000 a
year.

But a taxpayer's suit, brought by a resident of
Springfield claimed thai the bid was not clear
and therefore should not be accepted, he added.
The court overturned the decision of the
committee and. after an appeal by Ihe towrlship
failed, the Township Comraittcrwns ordered lo
readvertise for bids, which-uuil lie accepted on
Jan. 1.

The mayor also announced that the com-
mittee has agreed to hold a public hearing on
the recent III. 711 environmental impact
statement. A request for the mei'ling was
brought to. Ihe committee by' members of the

' (Continued on paa° '

ing part in Hanukkah observances at Temple Both
„ jpnngtieia. ore, .ro,., left, Danny Uslan, Debbie Schwalb, EUc-Gold of
Mountainside and Amy Rosenbach. The festival which continues all this week,
commemorates miracle when a lamp with enough oil for one day burned for e^ht

( P h t o r a

LIGHTING THE CANDLES — Tak
Ahm, Springfield, are, from left, Da

Cyclists help meet energy crisis
llyKAKKNSTOI.l.

The current energy crisis, accompanied by
dire predictions of gas rationing and twoday-a-
week closings for service stations, has led some
area residents to take to the streets on bicycles.

Of course, Ihe youngsters are way ahead of
Ihe adults in utilizing this form of trans-
portation, and according to students in-

found tho truth lo bo that most of the cyclists

tcrviewe'd at Jonathan Daylon Regional High
School, two-wheeled vehicles are preferable to
Ihe gas-eaters for many reasons.

Actually, most of the boys wo spoke to who
ride bikes to school admitted they are too young
lo drive anyway, bill many declared they'd
continue us,ing cycles even after they get their
licenses. However, before someone starts'
handing oul awards to patriotic lads. It should
lie noted Ilie leens had reasons other than fuel
conservation for making the decision.

David Frank, a ninth grader, has several
years In go before ho turns 17, but stated he
would consider leaving Ihe auto at home when
commuting to school. "Fuel saving is one of the
reasons." he explained, "but it is also because
cars are too dangerous. I'm sure that when tho
lime comes I'll buy a small Car, since I think il
will burn less gas and also because I think
sm^ll ones are safer."
• Art Krnsl, a 17-year-old serrioivdoes-have an

,iuto, but tykes his-'x-ycle to school. "It's nol
really because of Ihe energy crisis, though."-lie
admitted. "Actually;.considering ihe time it
lakes to get through all the traffic around herev

-riding a bicycle is quicker. And besidcs.Tf-don't
luivo-to waste my money..on.gasoline."

--O--0--
"SURF, I'D USE iwycle instend of jrcar;" ...

'declared Ki.year-old Dave Klein, but he
qualified it by adding, "It depends on where 1
was going and what kind of car I had. Besides, 1
want to gel a motorcycle."

Allan Rothspan, who is 15, was Ihe most
enthusiastic about bicycles, stating, "I'll
always ride a hike. In fact. I'd live on one if 1
could. I lake it everywhere, and I'm so used to
doing II I know I'll continue to use one.even
after I gel'n car," Despite Allan's enthusiasm,
he did have a parting comment that deflated It
a bit. Wheeling away his bike, he added,
"Anyway, I get up so late in' the mnrniity that
by the time I gel lo,,school all the parking
spaces are taken." ( ..

Allan also had sonic criticism regardiiTR the
energy crisis. "Personally, I think it's a hoax1--
hy llu" big oil companies so they can charge
more for gas," he declared. Another cyclist
shouted his disapproval of"' (he comments,
adding another charge: "It's just a Nixon snow
job."

Several of the boys were in agreement'with
restrictions asked b y the President, but only
where others are concerned. "I think puople

"""should"use btlresinstead'of•cars;"- IS-year-old-
Kobcrt Cuida stated. "We should tell adults to

(Continued on pono 6)
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